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ABSTiì,q,CT

Àlthough co-operatíve marketing actJ-vities have continued to erpand

ín IrÍanitoba only l-irnited information is available concerning the co-

oper"ativo anci financial- characteristics of many of the looa} t¡pe co-

operatives. The ourpose of this studylu¿s to delve into Ì;he operations

of four locaf co-operative creameries and outline their co-ooera.tÍve and

financial characteristics. Consideration was given to the presence or

absence of co-operative principles and business standards v,¡hich âre coo-

siderod essential for sucooss.

Chapters II to V contain a revierv of co-operative development, laws

and principles, an outline of creamery marketing functions and a descrip-

tion of the procedures followed in the analysis. the four co-operatives

are outlined ín chapters VI 'oo lli. fn the review of each co-o'perative con-

sideration rivas given to special By-]aws, type and financiaL results of

operations, financial strusture, eo,uity accumulation and membership re-

lations and support.

It was observed that differerrces existed among the four co-operatives

in the application of basic co-operative principles and in the degree of

financiaL success of operations. Differenoes were attributed to the age

of the co-operative, to varÍation in the eracerience of managers and dir-

ectors in handling co-operative organizations, to variations in the

characteristics of districts and to the tyoe and volume of production.

Three of the four co-operatives paid interest on outstanding share capital

w'ith one paying as high as seven per cent during some years. dost of the

net margin from operations $r&s a]l-oceted on the hasis of patronage alihough
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some ineo,uities were observed in the method of allocation" Three of the

creameries retained most of the dividends v¡hile the fourth paid out the

dividends as a cash bonus" The latter had a much lower rate of equity

accumul-ation rvhich tended to restrict expansion of operations over that

possible at the other three plants. fhe revolving surplus funds or retain-

ed dividends provided a more equitable but l-ess stable source of funds than

outstanding share capital and reserves. Considerable variation'¡¡as observed

in tho placernent of the retained dividends on the financial statements vrhich

suggested disagreement as to the proper legaI status of these funds. It

was observed that special legislation and by-laws were necessary to rectify

this situation to give the financia.L structure of the co-operatives increas-

ed sound¡ress.

iüon-active rnembers and non-nernber patrons lvere more of a problem at

the older co-operatives. the oLdest co-operative resembfed rnore closely

the coroorate financial structure. Variation existed in the annount of co-

operative education sunported arnong the four eo-operatives although none of

the programs appeared sufficient for adeguate public relations and co-

operative education among members. Considerable variation occurred in the

financial success of operations a¡nong co-operatives and arnong years at each

co-operative which resulted in a similar variation in the level of dividends

doclared on patronage. As many of the variations in ço-operative prÍnciples,

acoounting procedures and terminology resulted from the lack of adequate co-

oporative education and advisory services, it was recommended that a central

auditing and statistical service be established to provide service and in-

formation to local t¡4pe co-operatives in ì,{anitoba"
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INTRODUCTTOi'I

Manitoba faltors havo aLways boen ooncernêd about the narketing of

their produots. The existence of farmer owned co-operative marketíng

assooiations is indicative of thsir dissatisfaction rn'ith past marketing

conditions and thoir desire to insure proper handling of their produets.

At the outset many of these organizations were loosely for:ned but follcnr-

ing the turn of the oentury there was a general trsnd towards rnoro fonnal

t¡pes of co-operativo marketing associations. These operated in cornpeti-

tion lrrith othor marketing orga,:rizations, first at the LocaL level and

eventualLy in the central market. The competÍtive position of those oo-

operativo marketing associations has made possible the introduction of

standarùized foras of rnarketing vt?rich tend.ed to reduco m¿rketing nargins.

This b.as resulted in higher returns and improvod serri.ce to famrers. At

the sane tirre, the foraation of marketing co-operatives has providod.

rtrÊ;ny farters wÍth the opportuaity to become acquainted. with the problems

i¡herent ia the narkoting of fann produce.

Over the years thore has been a gradual increaso in tho nwnber of

narketing co-operatives in the provinco. rn LgSr they hand.led about

Ê1O2,OOO'0O01 of farm produce v¡h.ieh represontod. about 38 per cont? of the

1'Co-operatives in Manitoba, Third. Arnual Report, (The Co-operetivo
äerrices Branch, Ma¡itoba Departmont of Agricultüre, r$innipeg, December
L951)r p. 14.

ZD.B.S. L951 (Calculated. on the basis of the Revised Estixûate of
3'atm Cash inoome from the SaLe of Farm produoe).
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total sale of fann produce during that ¡rear. Äs a consequence, problens

assooiated rnith oo-oporative marketing are of direct interest to a largo

number of farners in the province"

The importance of the various types of produce handLed by the co-

operatives is indicatod by the fact that, of the ti102,000,000 mentioned

above, about 83 per cent was from graÍn a¡rd seed sales, oight per cent

from l-ivestosk saLes and five per cent from the saLo of d.airy produco.S

The grain co-operatives, by tbo nature of the t¡rpe of agricultural prod-

uction, havo long heLd the Loadership e.mong the co-operatives ia trfa:aitoba.

Dospite the fact that the valuo of dairy produce only ropresented

five per cent of the tota] produce handled by rnarketing co-operatives,

about SOTOOO lûanitoba farmers sold dairy produce duríng 1950.4 This

meant that cree¡rerios playod an inrportant part in the processing end mar-

ketiag of farm produce for about three-fifths of th.e farners in the pro-

vinso. Dairy oo-operatives hand.l-ed about {i4rZOS'OOOS worth of dairy

produce in 1951 whioh represonted about ?4 per cent of the total fam

income from the sale of dairy produoe during that year.6 rn add.ition to

this' about 70 to 8O per cont of the fluid milk produced in the 1{innipeg

õCo*p"r*tives in Manitoba, Loc. cit.
'Census of Ca¡ead¿, 1951.

tr

]C"*p"""ti""" i" ltpt , 1gg. g!!.
6
D.B.S. (Revised Estinate of Farm Casb Income Lg5l.).
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milk shed was sold under contracts botu¡een the $riruripeg 1vfilk Producers

Co-operative AssociatÍon a¡rd the milk distributors in Winnipeg.T

Although co-operative crea¡oreries and choese factories were reported.

to be anong the first marketing co-operatives in Canad.a8 this could. not

bo verified for Ma^nitoba due to the laok of adequato records. ft is re-

portedg that nary orea¡neries and cheese factories were started around.

l-885 and. later, althotrgþ nany ïrere soon cLosed due to lack of volume and

traasportation difficulties. It is considored likely that a numbor of

theseTvere oo-operativeslO for most of the settlers u¡ore from Eastern

ta¡ada and United States whers co-operative creaneries were loo¡r¡r to bs

in erista¡nce" Regardless of tho origiual activities, co-operative creâut-

eries have remained as a minority axoong crearûeries in l{anitoba. This

resulted partly fro¡n the fact that the fa¡mors were most concem.ed about

grain sales and partly from the fact that in 1996 the Mq.nitoba Ðairy

Assooiatio*1',*. fo¡med. as a promotional t¡pe of organization directly

concernod with the g,enoral welfare of the dairy Índustry. Another faotor

srbich ¡nay have reduced the need for farmers to activeLy support co-

a
'Co-oporatives of Ma¡itoba, .9p.. .9i!.,p. 6.
8Th" kpgtt of tir" no¡el , (Ottaura, Kings

Frinte
, (zuUtished by The Ma¡dtoba

Ðair¡r Association, Winnipeg, fuiâñitoba" Ja^nuary, lg55), pp. T-ZT.
10.I. -a'. Rrrddick, et a1., The Dairv rndustry in ca.nada, (Toronto,

Tire Ryerson Pressn L95?, p. 52. (nu¿¿ict< Ínùicated. that a co-operativo
oheese factory $as started at Birtlo, Marritoba, in IBBZ.)

l1Sj"t"tu. of ¡¡"oitoU" 1886, Chapter 19, pn 57. This S.ssociation only
allowod one voto for each member. Ihey bad to be prosent at the annual
meeting to voto. Apparently ma.ny of tho original members were farrnerg.
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operative orealneries to insure proper sorvÍce, grading and. product stand-

ardizatior. wa.s the fact that the provÍncia1 governnent provided some

superrision as early as 1895 and started short courses in dairying in
t-896.12

The oldest co-operative croaJnery operatíng today was started in lgOZ.

The two next oLdost were started Ín 1920 and 1925. These were the oaly

three crea¡neries regístered as co-operativos in 1931 although a oo-

operative dairy was started during that ¡rear. the trfaaitoba Co-operative

Dairies Liraited, whieh was organízed i-n 1920 had. branch crea¡neries in
Ilinnipog, Brandon and. Dauphia by L95I.15 ThÍs n€ant that there ¡vere five
oo-operatiw oreamery plants in operation lçhich representod about niae

per cent of all plants operatíng in the province.l4

fn 1941 there were seven co-operative orea¡nories regÍsterod.. These

oo-oPeratives had L1 plants operatingi two of whích were prÍnarlLy dairies.
Five of these orea^m'eri-es were sÍngle plant organizatio¡ls. The 1I plaats

represented about 16 per oent of the totaL nr¡mber of crea¡,eries ln the

prooinoe.lS B¡¡ 1951 there r¡ere 14 plants in operation. Eight of these

beJ-onged. to the Memitoba Dairy and poultry co-op timited, two to The

l2zuuatou, 
ôp. cj-t., p. rlL.

I3i¡nual Roports of the Registrar of to-oneratives, (ûnpubLished. fub,Co-operative services Branch, Mânitoba oopartroent of .a,grÍcultur", fggil.-'There w€re a n¡.¡:nber of cheese factories opärating in ¡¡anitoba as co_operatives in additÍon to the eree¡n.eries änd. d.airies discussed. bsre.

_^_. 
1 ., fssued by the Ma¡.itoba Depart-

ment of Agriculture@i.nnì pog¡ Deäember, r.g5r), p. i6.lFlbid,., (Ðecenber, 1941) t p, ZZ,
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Peopl.es Co-op T'imited, and the other four were sing1e unit plants. These

14 plants represeatod about 21 per cent of the crea¡neríes f,n the province.I6

Consoquentlyr there has been a gradual i.rn¡rrovement ln the relative Ím-

portance of co-operative crea¡neries ín Manitoba from aine per cent in
1931 to 21 por cent in 1.951.

A. Statemeat of Problem:

u'ith four co-operative crea¡meries the faotors leadiag up to the initiation
of the study ïy€re corrûon to most co-operetives'in the province,

Duríng ttre Latter part of the LgõOts and in the 194'0re there was a

substalotial increase in the nr¡¡nber of n¿rketing co-operativee in the

Province.lT Althougb this lnoreased activity was welcone cotxcern .!vas €x-

preaeed over the f,aot th¿t infomation'was not available to Índicate the

general well beíng of the new co-operativos" Manitoba oo-oporatives, as

a group' have not attempted to gather their own statistics and this f\¡ac-

tion has gone by d,efault to the provinciat and federal governrnents. Re-

sultiag statistics e:çpress provincial a¡ld natio¡¿l totals lúrioh provid,e

littLe comparatf.ve inforaation for individual co-operatives as many of

the lnportant charaoteristics oannot be dete¡mined from the grouped data.

ALthough this shrdy is prinariLy conoerned

tugig., (Ðecerrber, 1941) p. 22. These co-operatives handLed about
24 per coat of tbe dalry produce sold by Manitoba farnrers in lg6l. Sêe
po 2 .

I?¿nnual Report of Registf,&r¡ !p. oito (rsze-+s incrusive). as an
exanple in 19õ5 there were 184 nartetin$o-operatives registered and Ín
1945 about 227. tb'o 22T eo-operati.ves represénted approdr*tely 425
marketing units. See Table 1, p Z0 ).
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Consequently, it became inoreasingly difficult for administrators¡ co-

oporative lead.ers, and. others to keep up to date with the various develop-

il9lltS.

Due to the laok of information it was difficult for tho co-operative

Ieaders and administrators to deternine if co-operatives wero following

the rules set out in their by-laws and whethor or not such by-laws were

adequate to meet existing needs. It was also difficuLt to deternine the

ad.oquacy of statutary laws. Suoh lews are fomulated to nako successfuL

co-operative actirrities possible. Hsre tho ooncern was with the fact

that they could retard noræa1 co-operative deveLopment if they wore not

adjusted to satisfy chaJxged conditione. Concer"n was also eryressed over

the status of some of the oldsr co-operativos that vrere organized under

conditions and laws different from those presently existing" The concern

here was with the ability of the older co-operatives to aêjust to chang-

ing conditions. At the sa¡ne time, it was oonsidered possiblo that,

rrÍthout appropriato infornation, new co-operativos would have difficulties

that could be avoided. This is not a new problem. Thomsen points out

that rrmost of the difficuLties encountered by co-operativos sterns sinply

from failure to be guided by their vast experiencen.lE suoh eryerienoe

may be gained from othsr co-operatives if provision is rnade for the re-

oording of activities and results. Othemise, much erçerience must be

gained first hand.

1%'. L. Thomsen,
Company, fnco, 1951)

Agriculturat lúarketing, (Nevr Tork: MoGraw-Ilill Book
p. 433"
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Most of the concern nras with the cond.ition of the local t¡rpe co-

oPerative. ft was assumed that tbe larger co-opef,ativos had suffioíent
funds to hire competeut administrators and accountants to detennino the

best courses of action. As this was not availabre to l_ocal type co-

operatives they had to rely on the íngenuity aad intuition of l-ocal

management. Consequontly, it was elpeoted that this would cause oonsid-

erabLe variation in policies and organizational characteristics with sone

deviation frorn sound co-operative principles and recogniaed business

standards. This was considered. most important arnong new eo-operativoso

parbícularly those located in areas where fow other oo-operativos oxisted.

-A's the co-oPeratives l-aaked comparative data, eome doubt eristed as

tå tfreir ability to ne.ke the most efficient use of their resources. In-
efficiency was expected as the results of decisiorls were subject to a

higher degreo of uncertainty than would other.w'ise be necessary. It u¡as

¿ssumed that, wÍth more information available, management would be in a

position to avoid mistakes and'the co-operatives wouLd be more successful.

The inportant fact hore was that, with e4panding activities, docisions

had to be made at more Ímportant l-evels with the resuLts of these deoisions

influencing more and more people.

B. Seleotion of Co-operatj.ves¡ ALtlrough coneern existed over all co-
operatives in the provinoe there was greater concerr. over tho status of
the co-operative creameries. This resulted from the fact that several

privately owned oreaneries 'were reported. to be in financiat difficulty and.

a few were foroed to close bstween lg4õ and Lg5l.
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CIf the co-oporativo crea^rneries in tho province, these four were

selected for analysis as they were single plant oo-operative creameries"

The rnain functions of the four crea¡neries were to assemble cream, rnarlu-

facture and eoll butter" This gave then sinilarity of purpose. other

factors ín favor of the selection of these crea.rnerios rtr€res

1' Thoy were rocated in ôifferent production areas which
mado possible some eomparison of the influence of area
characteristics on the success of the co-operative;

2, The co-operatives v¡ero started at different times be-
tvueen 1907 and 1940. This ¡nad.e possible some conparison
of the time of starting and the present legal and oper-
ational status of the four co-operatives;

3" All four co-operatives had operated over ten years by
1950 which made possible the anaLysis of operations dur-
ing the 1941-S0 period;

4. They were within reasonable distances of try1.,nipog;I9

5. They all agreed to co-operate in the study and provide
the noces sary inforrnation.

These co-oPeratives were aot selected bocause they were particularLy

successful or unsuocessful ia their co-operative or business activitiee.
For this reasonr all obserratlons m¿de ia the study were considered. in
an irryersonal nature as it was assuned, that similar observations would be

¡nade of any other group of oo-operatives.

C. þrpose and Scope of Study¡ The basic purpose of this study is to

19tt i" uas inporta.nt in gathering the data aE no financial essistance
$as appropriated to this study' (The location of the four crea¡ieries isgiven in Figure 1, p. l0).
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delve into the operations of the four oo-operative cree¡nerios and evaLu-

ate thoir co-operative and financial oharacteristics. certaitr co-

operative characteristics and principles are considerod. essontial for
successful operations" therefore, consideration is given to thoir pres-

ence or absence, as well as the apparent influonce on the finaaclal

etatus of the co-operatives. special consid.eration is arso givon to

fÍnancial and operational aotivities relative to reoognized and. establish-

od leveLs of perforrnance. The detenniuation of strong or weak co-operative

or finanoiaL features and the reasons for their eristance is of vital-

OOll.CÊIl1c

Specifically the objectivos are these:

1. To provide detaiLed information on the co-operative a¡¡d
financial characteristlcs of the four co-opãratives.

2, To establish the presence or absence of specific poricies
or characteristics and indicate the apparent influenoe on
the success of tlre oo-operative.

3. 1o indicate the extent of tbe differenoes aïnong the four
co-operatives dospite their co-operative nature and
cormon basic function.

4. To point out changes that could read to irnprovement for
the co-operativos studied as weLL as narketing co-
operatives generalLy.

rhis study was rinited in scope to a case study of the four co-

operative cream.eries. As indicated above these were the only local type

co-operative crea¡¡eries in the province. the linited number of co-

operatives ineluded in the study e^nd the varíations which erist arnong tho

four removed the possibility of using average figures for the grogp as a

benoh mark. For the seJoe reason the findings oould not be exbrapo3.ated
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ü.S.À.

Flgurc 1. ldap of South Eaetern ttan{tobs thsrlng t}¡e looatlon of the
oo-sperÈtlve oro¡¡¡srlea çlth Èn outline of thelr reÉpostlTe oreas
prooure@nt area8.
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to includ.e more tl¡an the cases shrdied. Ia other words, there was no r,,

way of knowlng the prevalence of a speaific conditioa a.mong other oo-

operatives in the province. The discovery of strong or weak characteris-

tLos among the four os-operatives uras considored prirnarily as an indlca-

tion tb¿t slßilar characteristlcs could exist anong other rocar t¡pe

oo-opefatives in the prowinae.

The 1941-50 period was the nain period stud.ied.ao ft is disoussed.

ln this study as if observed in 195L. This mearct ths,t the data wero not

brought up to date, but as tho basic pur?ose rnas to study the fina¡oial
and co-operative cheracterÍstics over a speaific period of tine, it rnas

assumed that the dated n¿tnre of the ínforn¿tion did. not material}y in-
fLuenoe basic observatioas end conclusions. In addltion some of the

details presented in the study were not avail-abLe for more rscent opera-

tÍong.

This study deals wlth means and onds in that its nai-n purpose ís to
describe the plryslceL and fina¡oial resouroes of each organization rrshich

are used to attain given ends. the ends in this case were service alod

monotary returns to members or patrons of the organization. No attenrpt

was made to test resource use on a nargiaal productivity basig. The best

alLocation of resouroes was assumed to be reflected Ín a higþ net nargin

from operations oonsistaat with sound business and co-oporative princÍpLes.

20¿ btiuf historicaL review is included. for eaoh co-operative tocover operati.ons prior to 1941. This was done to establish the orÍginalpurpose of the assocíation ae werr as indicato the changes that hedoccurred.
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The measures of soundness were based on sta::dards established for both,

private a"nd co-operative businessesn These measures rrero assumed to be

sufficiently accurate to bring out the most important features of the

four co-operatives"

D" Sourse of iliaterial: Most of the data used in the analysis were taken

diroctly from the an:rual financial statoments supÞlied by the crea¡nerÍes.

These statements l/rere for the ¡rears 1941-50. Tho |tBy-Lawsrr and nArticles

of Incorporationrr wero the main source of infor¡ratiolL on the legal stahrs

of each co-operative. This information was nocessary in the interpreta_

tion of the various data recorded by the auùitors in the anrnral statemonts.

Tho rBy-Lawsr and ttArticles of Incorporation'r wero also usef\r1 in indicat-

ing the changes which had occurrod in the legal status of each associa-

tion sinoe it was incorporated.. Most of tbese changes vrere in connection

lrith the oo-operative charaoteristics and poLicies.

A questionaire was used to obtain additional data not avail-ab1e ía
the financial statemonts or the ttBy-Lanvstt. Ths objective of the question-

aire l'¡as to gaia more knowledge of the co-operative and business policies,
membership reLations and support, and historical features of the co-

operativo. Ar:nua1 meeting reports were reviewed to obtain infornation

on membership attend.ance. The physical oharacteristios of the plant and

the function perforted were deter:mined by personal investigation of the

plants" BasiçalIy, this additional inform¿tion was necessary to estab-

lish the co-operative features of the firn as well as develop a greater

lceowledge of the organizationaL and functional characteristics. Such
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background lm.owlodge rvere necessary before the financiaf statements could

be analyzod"

Eo General ûuttino and Frosentation of Data: prior to the analysis of

fra¡nowork within

V are used to

the four co-operativss it rrå.s necessary to consider the

dlich the co-oporatives were operating. Chapters II to

outll-ne this backgrouad materiaL.

In Chapter II the nature of co-operative markoting is consÍ¿eredo

This consists of a brief rerri-e.ïr of the development of co-operative rna¡[e!-

ing' a revj-ew of fedsral and provinoial statutos to d.etermine the Legal

implications, and an outline of oo-oporative and financial principles

considered nocessary for successful operations. The functions performe¿

by the oo-oPerative croarieries are briefly outLíned in Chapter TfI. This

chapter also contains a discussion on a fow of the factors the.t influence

the costs of production and. the financiar success of operations.

The standard forrn of financial, operatíug and cost of manufacture

statement are outLined in Chapter fV. The use of the sta¡1dar¿ for¡rs is
r'ocessary as there was coneiderabLe variation in the originaL cnnual

statements providod by tho creaureries. Tho main puïÞose of this chaptor

is to defino the tenns usod in these statements so that the results of
the analysis could be moro accurately interpreted..

The proeedures usod in tho financial and co-operative analysis are

outlined in chapter v. The nrain purpose is to indicate the und.erli-rng

assumptions implicit in eaoh proceduro and the leve1s at rrhich the re-
sults of oach tost wors consldered satisfactory or oritical. The proced-
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ures used in the analysis of the data are based on nothods illustrated

by several authorities.2l .A,s these authors v¡ere mainly concerned with

the analysis of corporate finas from tho stand.point of iavestors or credi-

tors it was necessary to supplemont these procedures with some used. in
the anarysis of marketing co-operatLves.22 as the co-operative is a

special t¡pe of corporation tho main consideration in tho use of the

various tests is lrrith the level at njrich tho results become significant.
Many of the se¡no general tosts nay bo used for both privatol¡r and co-

operativoly ownod organizations.

As a fairly complete outline of the proceduros is given in Chapter V

only a brief comment is inoluded hore. 1o facíIitate analysis the d.ata

were transferred fron the annual statements to comparative tables for all
years. The subsequent analysis deals i¡rith interne.l reLationships (be-

tweon items in tho sano annual staternent) a^n'd erbernal relationships
(cha'ges or trend.s that oocur over the ten year period).

21rnu authorities referred. to most frequently were: E. A. Fioney,Ge¡eral accountipg, (tuew york: preutice-Hatf, rac. 1946); R. a. Foulke,
@ dtatenonï *g'*, ïm"*'yã;; ü;;;#-äiti'uå];'ä;;-
panyr E Financial Sta.tements ^ f Nem Ya,.Lpenï¡ rtlo.¡ Ly+ô) i sn Gilas.n, , (New york:
The Ronald Press 9orry*oy l9g9); -oi 

Fi.,url_cial l!¿tenents, (New york¡ prontice-Ifal1" Inc., ffittu9_--Procedures used for the analysis of co-operativos were outlinedby D" D. Brubakor, Co-operative Creamely -A.ccouniiag, Fara Cred.it Adr¿inis-
Ïr"tig"' co-operati , zurî"iii*ñ¡n¡er ag.(ïtfashiugton, D.c., June lg3g)¡ Eo H. Bakken aad hi. a. schaars, The
Ecooomics of co-operative Marketingr(New york: McGraw-Eiu Boót 6@*oy,

] 
-lsop"rior"

frlisconsin: Co-oporative Ptr .'
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Tho results of those analyses are prosented for each co-operative

in thapters VI to IX" Unifomity ln the presentation of the results is

naintainod. as cl-ose as possible for each co-operatíve, consequeatly much

of the description and basio material is répetítivo in natureo .A.n attorqt

is rnade to reduce thio repetition by disoussing only the more important

features in eaoh case although the complete data arE presented in tho

tabl.es,23

fn the aualysis of the data the co-operative nature of the organiza-

tione is a basic consíderation. ,flssociated with this is tho general hy-

pothesis that the puryose of a oo-operative busÍnoss is to inoreaso the

income or service to the co-oporat oru.24 Either incomo, sonrice or bsth

has to be increased as no amount of co-operative phiLosophy wiLL replace

these encoura6ements. Consideration is also given to the fact that these

co-oPeratÍves are prinarily business organizations cornpeting witb. private-

Iy owned. organizations' Price changes were also consid.ered in intorpret-
ing the results.2S

23gou to the varÍety of data oontaÍned in the
grouped togethor in Appendix A.

4å[. c. Bond, rExtension of Co-operativo
Co-operative Organi zations)n, Journal of Fann

BusÍness
Economics

nain tables thoy are

Management, (Snatt
L5:678, December,

1935.
z5¿r illostrated. ía Figuro 2, p. 16, the prico of butter reached a

peak in 1948 and then recoded sonewhat by L950 but ths generaL wholesale
price index continued to rise througbout the ten year period.
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CEAPTER II

ÐE\TEIOINffiNT OF TIARKETING CO-OPERAIIVES AIfD RET,ATED IÁÏìS,
PRÏNCIFI.ES A}TÐ I,EGAL trORMS Otr' ORGA}TTZATTON

In the development of narketing oo-operatives certaÍn basic co-

operative and econoui.c characteristics have become establ-ished. These

ch¿raateristics reflect the functions perfonred by the varioug organiza-

tions and the presence or absence of co-operative lanrg. It Ís the purpose

of this ohaptor to briefly review co-operative development, the past and

present status of co-operative larrs uader uhioh the eo-operatives ypre

inoorporated aad the more inportant ao-opers.tive prlnoiples and legaJ.

forag of organiaation.

A. Co-operatlve Development¡

co-oPerative movement has been cLoseLy assooiated with the agrarian ¡noy€-

ment. Marketing oo-operativos havo been the most Lmportant form. lhe

earJ.y d'eve!.opnents were reviewed by The Roya1 Comaission on Co-operatives

n?ro reported that,
nAgrlcultural socteties with certaln co-operative features bave
been in existenoe in Oand.da siace tbe earLLest da¡rs of agrÍoul-
ü.rraL settlenent. Reoord.s índioate that some of these wãre
active tovrards the ead of the eighteenth century, bnt these were
unincorporated, lnfornal a"ad malnly interested in {mproving the
produotion metbods rather than Ín uadertaklng buying- or seiring
functions for their members. Organlzed oo-operation in Canada
for purohaslng or narketing goee baok to the sir*ies of the Lastoenhry. About this time, creaJn€ries and. cheeso factorles put
in their appearañoe. Most co-operatives organized before LÞ00
r¡¡ere LooseLy fomed organizations wlthout definÍte provisions
for sucb features as are nsTr oonsldered to be the charaoteristLos
of a oo-operativo society. These features $ere not provÍded. in
coryq¡y Legislation, and for that reason most of the oo-operatÍves

fn Ca¡ada, as in aLl Nortb ,ånerica, the
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organized before 1890 r¡rero unincorporated.. ttl

Following 1900 there was a move tor¡nards nore formal organizations

'with nany of the locals in a given con¡nodity fedorating to porforn central

narketing selling activities.2 T[itb the ad.option of central narketing

actirities the co-operative marketing associ.atlons moved into a greatly

expanded sphere of oporations and beoa¡ne more effective in their efforts

to irnprove markEting conditions.

Ïn the developmont of co-operative rnarketing there have been numer-

ous obstacles to overcome. Thomsen points out that,
ttco-operative marketing has played a pronlnent part in the
history of offorts to improvo agricultural rnarkoting" l,[any
thousands of co-operati.ve associatioü.s¡r.have blazed- a co-
operative trail to botter rnagketing or another trail to
failure atd disappointmentr.ô

Thomsen suggested further that mueh of the difficulty resulted from

a lack of over-all plarnlng or supervision in the early years of develop-

mgnt. There TÍas a d.efinito lack of conrrunication, consequently, many

projects r¡hich had been found to be dismal failuros ïrere reproduced time

and again only to end up with tho sa¡ne rosult. the movoment also tended.

to follow certain vogues. Such ideas as price fixing, oontrolled markets,

membership contracts, pooling" aad others have all been emphasized at one

ltupgd qf litu Foy"f C*i. (Ottawar Ki.ngsPrinter, Canada 1945), p. I5.
2C. F. Fhillips a¡rd D. J. Duncan, Mar'u¡ .B'o tshrlli-ps artd lJ" J. j)uncan, Marketing Frinciples and llethods

(Chicago, fllinoie: Richard. Ð. Imrin, In
3F. L. Thomsen., 4ggi-cql-tu-re.1 }farketing, (New york: IIcGraw-IIirl Book

Corpa¡y, Inc.¡ l95I) ,@,
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time or anotb.er, often at tho e¡cpense of irnportar¡t co-operative prÍn-
oíples.4 Thomsen observed that co-operatf.ves were most suocessful uhen

they fi1Led an economic needSand were looked u^pon as a business rather

than a religion.6

Despite the mary difficuLties encouatered co-operativos have nade

great strides ln Can¡rda. Fowke reported in 1g51 that,
nfor the co-operative year enaing July 61, 1950, it rmas estinated.
lhat co-opêratives hand,red B5 per cent of all canadian fam ¡rro-ducs entering eormerolal ch¿raels. For grain the oo-operative
portion was 60 per ceut and for all othei fam produce e,E a group,
25 por cent. Over the past ten yeers Calredlan äo-operatives have
íncreased their share of total narketings of arr fann produae,
and of all najor oLasses of sr.lch produoe. While they now handle
more tb.an one third of arl farm produce, in lg4L they handled
Less than one-quartor of the totäl.n7

-A's suggested in Chapter T few statistlcs are available to record the

earlier dovelopment of co-operatives in Manítoba. Inforr¿tion was avàÍ1-

abLs on tbe nr¡mber of co-operatives registered for the t¡ro periods tgzg

to 1935 and 1944 to lg49.B Th".u data are reoorded in Tabl-e l to indicate

rougþly the cha^nges over the 20 year period.. Although increases .w€rê rê-
corded' for each t¡pe of co-operative included. this onLy represented the

net changes in tb.e nrxrber registered. these data rrere influenced by the

faat th¿t a nrrmber of registered co-operatÍves were actual1y inaetive

7v- c. Fowke, trDovelopment of carradia^a co-operati.onr,, Journar of
Farm Economics, 35:910, I{ovember, 196l. ' æ
G*1R"portofRegistrarofCo-operatives,(1Irçub1ished.data,
Co-operatlve Services Branch, Manitoba Dãpartnent of Agriculture, Ig2g-56
and 1944-49).

6Ïbid.. t p. LLo.

5rbid.
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a,lld there 'was aJI increasing tendency for several co-operatives to forror

into one organization. .A,lthough the latter wou1d. roduce the number of

co-operatives registered. it did. not reduce the servico provided.. as

there was a largo drop in tb.e numbor of co-operatives registered betureen

1952 and 1933 this suggested that a considerable number of inactive co-

operativos had been registered prior to that date.9

TabLo L. l{r.rmbor of co-operatives
1928 to 1935 and 1944 to
orEa¡eizationa

regísterod in Manitoba for the years
1949 by t¡pes of co-operative

qfa
sce

co vo
aneous t

t 92B
1929
1.960
19õ1
l_9õ2
t 955
L934
L935
c

1944
1945
1 946
L947
1948
1949

c

177
22t
á,)ó
234
233
L84
184
L85

o
o

11
t_5

IÞ
13
14
T6

18
z2
27
31.

53
3T

ôó
67
73
74
79
60
60
oô

226
227
230
23+
228
?45

106
1r.5
Lõ0
141
LM
L43

zt6
zB7
316
32L
32,8
z57d
258
262

350
364
387
406
+o5
425

a,.üouroe¡ rhis inforraation was o anrrual reports o
Registrar of Co-oporatives,
b.Creilit unions aro not included in this total figure.
c"The infornation was not available for the years 1956 to 1g43 inclusÍvo
and was presented in slightly different for:n in 1gb0 and. follow.ing.
d.The sudden drop betwoøn Lg32 and 1935 ïras assumed. due to the fact thatall co-operatives had to be registered und.or tho new Act of 1g52. Friorto that time a u.¡mber of inactive co-opêratives were inoLud.ed..

gOurring 
1933 all co-operatives had to re-registered

Act. Thus, the iractive organizations r¡,¡ou1d be excluded
registratior,s.

under the 19õ2
from the 193õ
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Ðevelopment of Co-operative Law¡

1" Historioal: In thefr discussions on the history and developnent

of co-operative laws Evans and Stokdyk point out that:
Ithe development of the law of Corporations, of vshich agricultural
oo-oPerative marketing law is a part, has covered oenturies of time...
Up to the eud of the Eighteenth Century, exoepting for its use in
the guilds and training coupanies, it (the corporato forn) was used.
for the benefit a¡d advantage of the pubtic and not as an instnrment
for the promotion of priwate interests. The prinoiples ínvolved in
it' however' flÞre found readily adaptable to prívate enterprise and.
the point was oventually reachod. ïv€rê¡..legisl-ative bodies made oc-
casional grants or conoessions to individuaLs to naks use of the
corporate structure in private undertakings. these, however, were
carefully guarded against abuso, undor the supervision of the
stateo..Gradual reLaxation of state concern and superrisíon per-
nitted a like gradual expaasion of the operations of the corporation,
until the point is now reached where aLnost unlinited and unres-
trictod use of the corporate form of organization is enjoyed in
private business....ù3o after another of our great industriesr in-
oluding transporbation, banking, rnining, and public utirities has
come j-nto the corporate fieLd. Each has roceived special legisla-
tive consideration. Laws have been enacted for the onoouragement,
protection a¡rd reguration of these various ind¡rstries. rt is a
prooess of gradual unfolônont, in response to oha^nging or newly
developed oconoraic conditions. In this process of expansion of the
corporate field, agrioulture" too, so far as its marketing phase
is concerned, has in recent years been incruded in spocial Legis-
lation.ttlo

The speoiaL legislation for co-operstives has been granted. due to

the ever prossing dennnd.s of the agricultural peoplo supported by the

slov¡ but continuous success of the oo-oporative movementn tt first only

n€,rrow co-operative laws rûere passed. but graduaLly broader clauses rrere

includod and the restrÍctive nature of the original laws greatl-y reduced.

As a result of the evolutionary nature of tho formation of co-operative

loFr*ok Evans a¡rd. E. A. Stokd.yk,
operative Marketing, (Rochester, New
ing to., 1937) " p" 20.

The Law of Agricultural Co-
York: Lawyers to-operative Publish-
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1aws" considerable varíation exists in the present structure of co-

operative organizationsn Many of the older co-operatLves resemble

closely the corporate t¡rpe of orgari zation r¡rhile those formed more ro-

oently have more definite co-operative characteristics.

2o Federal Govern¡rsnt Laws: fn canada, there are no special stat-
utes for co-operatives in the federal laws. To acquire fod.eral status

å' co-operative must incorporate under rThe tompanies Actr. Basically, it
will be a joint-stock company with its co-operative nature set out ia
the by-laws. Org.,eara indieated that there have been several attempts to

pess a federal aot" The first attempt was defeated in the Senate in ISOB.

All attempts since that tinre have been without urr""""".11

Despito its iaability to pass a co-operative act, the Federal Govern-

ment has boen s¡rmpathetic towards the oo-operative movemoat. In more

recent years it has moved to provide somo assi.stance. .A.s a,n example, the
lrAgri-cultural Products Co-operative Marketing Acttt was passed in 1gõ9.

Îb'is aot was sot up to safeguard. the co-operatives against a loss from

over-estinating initial pa¡rmonts to produc"rs.12 Here the goverrrnent

backed the principle of pooling ïrith initial and fÍnal pa¡rments by und.er-

writing the co-operative for situations beyond the scope of reasonable

eryectations.

1lJ. E. Otls,eara, tt0o-operative Legislation in Cannd¿r,
.Annalist, 11:69, 0ctobor, 1941.

t'&id., (Ttu amount of the initial pa¡nnont was agreod
co-operalivè and govermenù)

The Econoni-c

to by the
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the Royal com¡nission on co-operation was set up in 1944" rt was

instrum.ental in gathering consid.erabS-e backgro¡.md material on Canadian

co-operativos. As a result of the findings of this ComissÍon, the In-
come lax.a,ct was rovised in rg4z. This act set forth tho basis of

ta:cation on co-operatives.lS Besides increasing the tax rates to nrany

co-operative and co-operative like organizations, these revisions a¡rd

subsequent invostigatÍons illustratecl the nooessity of clear-cut by-laws

and accurato accounts. Both reduce the likelihood of nisinterpretation
a,:rd possible errors in the pa¡nnent of taxes as well as in business d.e-

cisioas.

The lack of a fedoral co-operative law has placed emphasis on pro-

rincial laws. It is generally recognized that most prorrinoial corporato

laws are modeled after federal corporate lanrys. In tho case of co-operative

narketiag laws there ïrÊre no federal laws to fol-Iovr. As a result, con-

siderabre variation erists aÌnong the co-operative lawe set up by the

provinces. Tl¡-is has influenced both tenninology and structural organi-

zation.!4 Althougtr these differences are considered disadvantageous to
the oo-operative movement, most differences are a rnq.tter of degree rather
tlran a basic principle.lS

Ifu. B. Francis, K. C., problems of ïncome Tax as They Relate to
P"-lro{=tt coperci?r go"pg""
uanacla' November, 1951). (co-operatives were subJect to income tax onthoir surplus equal to three per oent of the oapiial omployed, on oxcossive
non-nember business' ol1 all non-member business for wntäh patronu.gu wasnot pai<i and on resorves or unallocated. surplus retained Uy ttre association.ltReport of Royal corurission, gg. cit.¡ pp. zo et. seq.

I ¡_,"S.¡ also 0rEeara, op. gi!., pp, 68_74.
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3. lntanitoba Larns: fn T,,'ianitoba¡ special legislatíon has been passed.

from tinto to tine to allow for the incorporation of various co-oporative

principlos" Tho early co-operative laws resembled closoly corporate laws

with a few special sections a1lowing co-operative characteristics. Sub-

sequent arnendments and rovisions spolled out the co-operative charaoter-

istics more clearry a.lad alrou'od. greater activity and. expansion. Tho

provÍncial laws are revieiir¡od here to indicato the tpe of legislation
that existed at the tine eaoh of the four co-operatives rrere incorporatod.

This review arso provides a reoord. of the gradual acceptance of eaoh new

co-operative idea or principle.

The first Co-operative å.ct iJras passeci by the i'fanitoba Legislature

in 1887.16 It indicated that the 'r0ertificate of fncorporation,t" tt,krlos

of Organizationrt and all subsequent a¡uondments wore to bo filed with the

district Registrar.lT Thi, act ostablishod. that there had to bo at least
seven me*bers.lB r,inited liability was grantealgbut there rras no montion

that the r¡uord co-oporative need be ussd in the name of the association.
f,Transferabler and ttwithd.raïuablott sharos were allo*e¿.20 No member oourd.

1887, Chapter I2, p" ZZJ..

l8r¡i¿.,
sary so that
this special
ively)

le&i¿",
20*" . .I Ol_O. ,

sec", l, p. ZzL (Îhe minimum of seven members rras aeces-
Ë'artnerships or stock companies courd not organize uaderlegislation. These have a minimun of tu¡o urrã threu respect-

Sec.

Sec.

22I.
225.

2, P"
B, P o
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have more than $750 worth of shares of which $500 could bs 'ftransferr-
ablefr ana $¿SO could be ttwithdrawablert. lhe association oould use

either or both types of shares, it could establish the par value of the

shares, and if desirablo set lÍ¡nits on the ínvestrnent per member lower

than allowed. by statute.Zl Shares could be paid for by instal¡neots.22

The principle of one vote for each momber was a1lowed,.Z3 This act

reetricted the co-operative to business by cash on1y. The maín restric-
tion was in trading activities as credit was allowed. ín the purchase of
real estate to house the assocíation.Z4 ¡1.n annual report had to be rnade

to the Provincial Secretary vrìrich ¡¡as to include an aud.ited finaacial
statoment.2S

In the nRevised Statutes of Manitoba't 1913 thero was littlo or no

alteration to the 1BB7 1ogisl.ation.26

rtÎhe to-operative Association Acttt v¡as pa,ssed in Ig16 and replaced

the BilÌs of rBB? and r-gr.8.27 This act estabLished the position of
ÍRogistrar of Co-operativest'.28 This centralized the work of the d.istrict
Registrarst and Frovincial Seoretary and. was dosigned to allovr closer

suponrision of the oo-operative associations in the province. A standard

llf¡ig., sec. 9, p. 22s. 22r¡i¿. soo. ? t p. ?zB,ZõMg., soc" Lt, p. zz3.

'Ulrig., Sec. 15, p, ZZ4 (frris is a co-operative principle whichstill aãlóãated but difiicult to foltow in präctice.) 5-----!---
Z5rbid., soc. 18, p. ZZ5.
¿lEised stabutes or ivlanito¡a, 1913, chapter 41, pp. 296-B00.
ó rStatutos of loÍaaitobar1916, Chapter ?õ, pp. 59-69.
'ofbid., soc. 2, p. 59.

Ls



set of by-laws rvero attached. to the Aot.29

The par valuo of the shares could not excee¿ $g0.50 The number of

memlrers could not be reduced below seven or ?5 per cont of the me.xlmwß

mombership that existod at any previous time.õ1 The one vote principle

was naintained and. no proxlos were a11owed.,32 Members were to receive

an an¡ual staternent.SS

¡. fa this Act tho net roturns of the association were oaLled profits.

Ït prowided that 10 per cent of the profits be transferred to a statutory

reserve until this reserve equalled or exceeded 30 per cent of the paid

up shere capital-, that interest courd be paid on paid-up share capital

up to soven per oentrand the remainder be ùivided among membors accord,-

ing to patronage" Ifon+.ombers as wslr as eruployees oourd. recsive

patronage divid.ends but such monies wore to be retained and. applied. to

the purchase of a share.34

The act stipulated that an association could uso the word ttco-

operativott in its namo providing it (r) ¿iv:-¿ed. profits on the basis of

patronage, (¿) restrioted voting to one per member and (r) ai¿ not allow

proxies. SS

to-"I!iq., Sec. 13, p. 61.
5oÑ., seo. 14, p. 61. (tiris

most meñGîs had linriteã funds.)
3lluiq.¡ SeGo lg, po 61" (rrris

association from going into the hands
321¡ig., sec. 21" p. 62.
tt,oig., sec. zz, p. 62.
35ÃÞ!g., sec. 7t p,6o and sec.

was oonsistant

regulation was
of a few.)

34 rbid.,
32, p. 64.

with the fact that

designed to stop the

Sec. 25, pp. 62-63.
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Ïn 1921, a series of amenùnents were passed. Credit restrictions

were left partly to the discretion of the directors but tho terus of

credit were not to exceed. 90 days.36 The d.irectors were also allowed. to

pled.ge tho credit of the assocíati oo.37 The uord. 'tsurplus'n was to be

used instead of Itprofitr¡ in reference to not returns"SB aa iryortaat

a¡lendrnent stipurated that the surplus could be apportioned onry |tafter

nalring proper alLowance for dopreciationtt.59

The 1916 Act was repealed in 1925 and. replaced the rrÎhe Oo-operative

Association Act Lg25".+O Most of the provisions were sim:ilar to those of

the repealed Act but tbe information was given in groater detail. Mar-

keting contracts '¡vere aILowed..41 Ths intorest rate allowed on share

capital was inoreased to eight per oent" No membor could purohase more

thari five por cent of the authorized shares.4z Provision rras rns.de for
tho easy dissolution of co-operatives that had. coasecl to firnction.43

trTho Co-operative Marketing Board.rt was established by tho Manitoba

Logislature in 11926.44 This board had at its disposal the incomo from a

trust fund of {$t2g,goo.45 These monies wore to be used to assist devel-

56st"tutus of Manitoba, lgZI. Chapter 10. Sec. õ" p. ZS.
ot ., Sec. 4, p. 23.

39Ibid., soc. z, p. 24.
1925, Chapter eJT zs.

(Marketing contracts were popular about

42Ïbid.., sec, 16, p. 30.
ntÏ 'E., 

secs . 32-33, p, g5.
A4Statutes of l¡lanitoba 1926, Chapter 5g. Secn g. r:. ZES.

^ - 
45 heso monies were ¿eriiua gron trre surplusof the T[heat Board in 1919 and 1920 and ra¡ere haaded or¿er from the fed.eial

goverEment to the. provincosa This Board later became t'The Co-operative
Promotion Boardtr.)

38lbid.., Soc. l1e p. 25.
a0Filtrtu" of ¡,uoitouu,
41Ibid., Sec. 26, p. 81.

this tifrfff
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opment of co-oporative marketing anong agricultural producers, to pro-

vide prizes and schoLarships for individualsn and givo "gifts in aid of

agricultural co-operative resoarch carríed on by The university of

&Ia:ritoba".46

In 19õ?, the Legislature repealed ttThe Co-operative Association Actn

and. provid.od. for tho incorporation of oo-operatíves under Part Vl of tbe

Companies Act.4l Co-operatives were all-owed to retain the decLared. divi-

dends and. pay interest on tlrese funds. A limit of four years was set on

the tine that retained dividends could be hold towards full pa¡nment on a

share.48 More loníencs ïIas allowed with reforence to contracts between

menbers and their co-operatives.49 Each branoh of a oo-oporative was

allowed to sond. delegates to vote at annual meetings. Dissolution was

made more difficult as, of the total membershi*pr a T5 per cent voto was

roguired" Under this act the granting of charters a^nd the receipts of

an¡ual returns becamo the function of the provincial secretary.æ This

function was formerly performed. by the Registrar of co-operatives. The

effect of this legislation was that 'tno statistics ï¡ere available as to

the progress of the co-operatives organizations as a whole in the pro-

nuto*., sec.
LN''Statutes of

15, pp. 253-4.

Manitoba, L932, Chapter 5, part VI, p. 53.

be transferyed to a134, p" 58. (Suoh monies had. to

155, p" 57.

nut*u., sec.
special reservo.)

¿-c
tof,g., iiec"

50Iþi4., Soo" 589" p. L36 and Sec. 4itL, p. 1.48.
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vince"o5I Âpparently this was not altered. until rg41.5z During the

yoârs botweea 19õ? to L947 tlte Registrar reliod on statements voluntarily

sent in by co-operatives. Tiris r¿¡as usually }inrited to a few speoific

co-operati,ves, consequently, it r¡ras not possible to interpret accurately

th.e broad overall changes during this period.

The Statutos of Manitoba were revised in 1940 and the co-operatives

section beca¡re Part VlI of this Act.53 Tfith the exception of the above

rnentioned adjustment made ín l94T the 1940 statutes govern the inoorpora-

tion and oporatioa of co-operativo associatÍon up to 1g56.

c'- PrineipLes of co-operative L4arketing associations:

1. Basic Frinciples: Th.ere aro a num.ber of basic princÍplos of or_

ganization and operation which exist to a greater or lesser d.egree in
every co-operative. These have proved to bs sound from both the co-

o¡rerative and the business point of view.

Ðomocratic control is maintained. by closely following the one-nan

one-vote rule. In some cases this is restricted to active members so

that oontrol lies with those who use the co-operative. The uso of prorÍes

is li¡rited to delegates, therefore, the rosponsibility of the association

51"--ltnnual report of the Registrar of Ce-spsratives (UnpublÍshed d.ata,
Co-operative Service Branch, Manitoba Departmãnt of Agricuiture, Apri-I
1e35) .

S2st-*totus of n[anitoba rg4z-, chapter z, sec. z, p. 16. (Ttre co-operati tion direct to the Registrar ofto-operatives at his roquest.)
S6Revised statutes of &Ianitoba J.940, thapter 36, parb vtl, pp. õ65-

370.
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rests vrith members who attend the annuar or special general meetings.

The dívidend. rate on invosted capital is LimitedS4to insure the non-

profit characteristic of the association. The source of the invested

capital is usually restrÍcted to prospectÍve patrons of the association.

The equitabilify of earrings or sauings ie maintainecl by distribution
1¡pon a patronage basis" that is, members receive their roturns according

to the quantity or value of the products they have marketed through t¡o
association.

Tho development of co-operativo method-s of narksting farnr procluce

has formuLated some principles of operations that ars basically economic

ín nature. Tn a co-operative, instead. of endeavouring to make a profit
on tho capital invested, members want to reduce the costs of ruarketiag

so tleey will receive a higher return for their produce. Iu[ost marketing

oo-oporativos were formed LS a result of fannerst dissatisfaction r¡rith
oxisting faoilities and rnarketing agenoies. They supported markoting

co-operatives rathsr than market their prodrcts individual1y.SS In this
way they did not incur the high costs of individual markoting and main-

tained some control over the movement of their produce to the markot.

An irnportant principte in co-operation is that ownership and control of
the association resido in tho membor as one of the rights of membership

tr^

. "=Although the dividend rate is limited. some co-operatives fol1owthe practice of paying a five per cent dívidend. on paid up share capitalwhlch may be considered a reasonable rato of retr;.rn uy soäe investors.55u. c. Bond, trExbension of co-oporative Businoss Managernent (smatt
!9-operative organizations)n, Journal of Farm E"oo*i*, rs]ozg, gctober,
1933.
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and not on the basis of capital investod. rn this way, oontrol is de-

oontralized but it still pernits, through tbo agency of the assooiation,

a centralized econorric control of the product.

e) ¡¡e@:sfrip: Memborship in a co-operative marketing association

is considered. a prÍviloge and not a right" An aocopted co-operative

principlo is that menrbership be unlimited araong patrons but limite¿ to

patrons. ihe restriction of membership is on a functional basis rather

tban on the basis of raoe, religion or politicsn lraditionally¡ it is
argued that the main olaim which a member has on an association is the

sorvice the association provid.es. 56

Merrbers are considered more important to a co-operative than stock-

holders are to a stock oompany. This results from the fact that (l) the

voh¡¡re of business aad the number of members are closely correlated.,

(2) nenbers are norually roquired to accopt greater responsibility in the

operation of tho co-oporative and (3) tl-ey nor.nrally provide most of the

capitaL.

b) Special Education € Me¡nbers: It is generally agreed arnong co-

operative leadors that increased mombership support wiLl result from

increased understanding of a co-oporative by its members. As the suc-

cess of ùhe co-operative depends largely on the volume of busíness pro-

vided by merubers and their willingnoss to accept added rosponsibilities,

the importance of inforrned membership becomos obvious. Consequentl.y,

561t'is
providod the
membgrs.

idea is subject to dÍspute in cases where tho original members
funds for the various reserves to the net bensfit of later
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prolrisions are usually rnade in the by-1aws of a co-operative for tho

support of an educational progrnm.

An eduoational progran for a marketing co-operati.ve should. inform

the members of both the co-operativo and business features. The prinary

concern hero is that the philosophy of co-operative business is ssmewhat

iLifferent fron that of private businoss and the fhnction performed by

the associati-on is nor:na1ty different from that perforned þ the members

in hís orcl oocupatÍon. as an oxa.rnplo the type of organization on a

farm is a¡r individual or f"rnily unit, whereas, the marketing oo-operative

is a joint project that reouires delegation of authority and. responsib-

ility among members" TìIíth inoreased sizo a¡.d complexity of marketing

associations the problem of koeping membors adequatoly inforued becomes

moro diffioult but not less important.

2. Finanoial Structuro: A co-oporative is essentíally a businoss in-
stitution, therefore, it requires: fixed capital for land, build.ings and

equiprnent¡ and operating or circulating oapitat for payrolls, insura,nce,

taxes and other general elq)enses arising out of the oporation of the

business. The fine,ncial requirements of a markoting co-oporative vary

witb. the function of the association. As an example, Iivestock m-s.rketing

co-operatives that nainly contributo servico require much l-ess capital
than a crea¡nery that must purchase, prooess and occasionally store the

produot.

The nain source of eapital in co-operativos has been deductions

frsm saLes- This has becone the most popular as it has boen found to be
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a more oquitable a¡rd also a more certain meana of acoumulating capital

resources. The practico of rotaining patronage and capital d.ividendsST

ís another irnportant source of capital supplied by the members. Both the

above are possibl-e only after the busíness has begun operations. sub-

scrÍption of capital by menrbers has been found to be most usefuL for
organizational purposes and fixed capital reguiremonts but is seldom

used for actual operations. Loa¡.s are another souroe of capital. For

no¡tal businoss requirements¡ the banks or credit unions are the most

frequent source of loaa capital. In times of dire stress or during the

initiation period Loans may be obtaÍned from members, but such action

usually places a largo portÍon of the risk on a few members. rn some

organizatÍons, oapital is supplied. by assessment of tho members. Very

oftenr in tJre lifetime of an association, a nr¡rnber of mothods nay be used

or a combination of two or more methods may be developed..58

The majority of tb.e co-operativo associations are incorporatod.,

therefore, tho membere have rimited liability. The inoorporation of a

co-operative increases its status and at the sa.me time d.ecroases the liab-
iLity of the members.

Ïn the capital-stock typ,e of co-operative association, each member

must have at least one share. fhis may be purchased by a d.irect cash

pa¡ncrent or from retained patronage dividend.s.59 Tne ownership of capital

57this is discussod. more f\rl1y on pags 540 et seq.
5BH. H. Bakken and I,{. A. Schaars, The Econorniclof

Me.rketing (New York¡ McGra.v¡ HiIl Book , fno. ,andr'FínancingCo-oporative}iarketingAssociatiol1Srr.
Co erative

59.{, legal problenr oould arise in a case where shares are being paid
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iu a co-operative takes on some of the characteristics of loan capital
(bonds) because the returns and tra¡.sferability are timited and the

speculative valuo minimized. lñíithin certain limits, the assooiation rnay

purchase some of its own stock. This practice has beon usod. nainly to

purchase the shares of members who have become inactive9O

a) Revolving Fr.¡nd PLan.61 Ih" rovolving fund. plan devoloped partly
as a result of the desire to keep mombership and the sourco of capital

for by accr¡nurated patronage" rf this is autonatic, the patrons may beliable for the remaincler of the share if the co-operative was dissolved..
Legally' the appropriate method is to retain the patronage dividend in
a fund until it is sufficiont to purchase the ninimum numbsr of shares
required for membership. (Seo p.2B).

- 
60¡'ot*"r1y few capital stock co-operatives nade provisions for the

members to recovor their equity in the association. This was bassd
partl-y on the need for ,the funds and partly &re to the philosophy that
service was the only claim the members had on the co-opãrative. rt
was found, the.t ttris poricy'caused little oonfliat ouring the early
stages of a co-operativets deveLopment, but, as the associations becar¡le
older, the need for repa¡rment of rnembership equity to inactive members
became evident. As older members becane inac{ive- thoy tond. to acquire
an ttinves.tor complextt for their main concern is to receive returns ontheir investnents. rf the older inactive members own a large part ofthe shares they nay have more control than the active membeis ãnd pat-roos. This is not a hearthy situation for the co-operative takes on
corporate characteristics and consoquontly is operating under false pre-tences. rf such is the case for any initividual co-operative, strong
measures should be takon to see that the situation is alleviated or tho
assocÍation removes the word ttco-operativett from íts title. Stricter
regulatio¡'s on the part of oo-operative organizations in matters such
as this would d.o rmrch to reduoe the private-vorsus-co-operative struggle.

6lFot discussion of revolving funds and their use soe Eo A. Stokdyk,
4ilånci18 F*rmerst Co-operativos, Farm Cred.it Administration, Circular
E-zO, (Washingtõn" E.C;;-¡ãtoE, 1939)r p. 5¡ E. Ii'. Ko11er, 'nSome
"A'spects of the Financing of Farter Co-opeiatives'r, Journal ãr nr"to Econo-
mics, 34¡954-7, Ðecomber, LSSZ¡ Harold i{edges,
operativesrr, Journa.l of Farm Econornics . SBtgZS.
and scfiaars, 99. cit. ¡. S9Z.

November, 1951; Bakken
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active and partly as a natural evolution of the practice of retaining

declarod dívidends. This plan can be used, with slight variation, by

setting up a specia] loan account or by transferring the divid.ends to a

share capital account. The loan aocount is more flexible but the sbare

account uÉII give the co-operative more security; in both, thore Ís the

problem of ovor-capítali zation.

(1) Loan Aocount: If a co-operative has mad.e provision Ín its
by-laws for a patronage loan account and d.eclares a patronage dividend

on a¡nount equal to all or a specified part of the divid.end is automatic-

aIly roaned by the patron to the co-operative. rn this way, the co-

operative increases its supply of capital a¡rd tho member increases his

equity ín the co-operative. The monies receivod may be used. to pay off
si¡niIar loans rnade þreviously or for current needs.

The main advantages of the revolving fund. plan are (r) that the

members contributs to the current capital requirements on tho basis of
current patronage an¿ (2) that it aIlows dividends to be declared early

in the l-ife of a co-operative. This makes possible the recovery by mem-

bers of muoh of the rnoney normally tied up in statutory or other special

roservesn The overall resurt is that it tends to promote equaríty of
commitments among new and o1d. patrons. rt is prinarily a method. of bor_

ròrnriag that rolies on the savings of the business and makes the active
mornbors assume groater responsibility in supplying capital. T[hen interest
is paid this reprosents a forur of d.ebt financing.

There are disadvantages to the revolving loan funds but they can be



åvoided by naking proper prowisions in the by-laws and by astuto manage-

ment, The main disadvantages are:

1. Monios may be accumulated in excess of need and
invested in unnecessary improvements to buildings
and equipment.

2, If a fixed rate of interest is charged it coul-d
ceuse difficulty during a period of stress, espeo-
ially if a major portion of the funds were in this
forrn.

5. Ðifficulties may arise if there is a fixed date
of maturity. Dividonds declarod during years of
peak activity aird high savings could corng due during
years of less activity and low savings.62

4. These loans are often giyen the sane priorÍty as
loans from aon-members.oó To give -r,he co-operstivo
more stabíIity it should be ostabllshed in the by-
laws that these funds are part of members equity.

(2) Capital Stock Account¡ If a capital-stock type of rovolving

ftrnd is fonned, then the dividends go. direct to capital stock and the

membors reoeive dividends in the form of stock or "certifioate of equitSrtt

rather than a note. This plan has an advantage in that the mombers and.

patrons are never segrogated and the membership eqrrity situation is never

in doubt. This type of plan allows the actual capital stock of the assoc-

iation to be bullt up as tho businoss erpands. Its revolving featuros

are identical to that of the loan account. The maia advantages of this

62^-"As this could place the co-operative in an embarassed financial
position it is dosirabLe that flexibility bo allowed. in repa¡nnent. This
embarassed position would. likely only occur if a large share of the ears-
ings had. been tied up in fixed asssts as the association would. have more
cash available during a recession of activity than during poak activÍty.

63lf proper provision is not made t*rese loans are legally retained
dividends. Retained fLrnds are e dirsct liability of the assoàiatÍon and.
are in the same ca.tegory as a loan from the bank. In the event of liq-
uidation these have a higher priority than capital in form of shares.
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type of fund is that it provides the co-operaüivo w-ith the marimum of
security.

Ïn practice, both revolrring funds could be used at the sams time.

By allowing e. poroentage of the net margin to go to each, a proper bal_anco

of the advantages and disadva¡rtagos of both could. be achievod..

A problom of over-capitalization could. d.evolop fron either of these

plans. 0ver-capitalizatíoo64o"r, only exist in rolation to the uee mad.e

of the funds, Ðuring years of high net savings there may be a tendency

to erqpand the buildings and officos beyond that required for officient
sorrrice to patrons. The sitrration Ís tho same whether the funds are in-
vested in assets or he1d. as oash in excess of requirements. Should such

a situation erist it represents a condition whero the demands of the

co-oPerative and particularly managoment has boen donrinant over thoso of
tho patrons.

Ð, Legar Foms of orgaqization:65 0l-,t of i;he evolutionary developmont

of co-operative narketing associations, tbreo forms have become stand.ard.

They consist of the Iocal, federated and central t¡rpes of organization.
other forrns that oxist ars usually somo mod.ification of one or more of
these three.

1. Locall The looal type is typically a single urrit organization

oentre of a production å.x€â.o fts usual servioe to the
situated in the

64ttu terrn suggests inefficient use
6Sthoruuo, gg. g¡[., pp. 4,i6448.

of capital fund.s.
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members is through grading, packing and sometimes processing. This type

of organizatioa is looalLy run and operated. and has no spocial ties with
other associations. Basically, tho local type association is the eaeiçst

to organizo, membership interost is usually high but it has litt]e or no

influonco in marketing beyond the local lovel.
2' Fedqratod':' The fedorated. is for:roed. by uniting a nunber of looals

which usually have similar functions. The farmers are membors of their
own local and the locals are membsrs of the central body of the fed.erated

association' The nornal f\rnction of this central body is to co-ordinate
the actívities of the rocars and act as the agent of the rocals in the

central market' Ihis extends ths fannert s control over the narketing of
his produco.

5. Central: The central type of organization has both a 1ocal and

central function but the rocals are usually forrned. from a docÍsion at
the central rather tha¡r at the local lovel. Arl the farners are members

of tho central a¡rd' it is only through the central that they caa control
their own local service r:nit.

All three forms of organization have beon

Their relatÍve merits depend on the function to
isting oonùitions at the tíme of inoorporation.

successful in the past.

be performed and the ex-



CHAPTER III

co-oPEnATrvE OREÁL¡ÍERIES, THEIR FUNOrr'JN Ar{D opE&A.Tlo¡TS

The main functions perforrned in the operation of a single plant co-

operative creamery are outrined in this ehapter. The influeace of

volt¡¡ne aad the soasonal naturo of prod.uction on averags costs is also

Índicated. Ihe probløns and bonefits of diversified production aro dis-
oussod briefly as all four co-operatives ha¡d.Ied more than one product.

Ao Function of creamery:l ro a crearrery there are threo principle

markoting fuactions performed: assombLy (procurement, coacentration) ;

procossing (preparation for consumption) i and dispersion (aistriuution).2

1. AsF-ernbl[: The action of concentrating the output of a number of
producers at one point is the assembly part of nrarketing. product" rr*ve

to be gathored in sufficient volume to per:nit efficient plant operations

and sale shípments. Thomson points out that in a creamery othe sìrccess

or failuro...1¡ri11 depend. in largo msasure upon the efficiency of its
procurement d'epartmenttt'5 Although the assembly function is an irnportant

part of marketinge processing and. d.ispersion norrnally represent a large

share of the marketing costs and have more influence on consì.uner d.emand.

Ifo u' multi-onterprise plant the functions will include tho handlingof other farm produce. 0n1y thoss functions concerning the hand.ling ofcros$ and butter were included here as this was the najor enterprise.2F. L. lhomsen, Agriculärral Uiarketing (New york: tr{cGraw-Hill Book
Company, Inc., 1951),æ-

3r¡ia.
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2. Processing: (creanery operations). The processing function of

the creamery is the marufacture of butter" The efficiency of thís opera-

tion is roughly indicated by the Level of over-run. This nor.mally amounts

to about 21 or 22 por cent and results from the fact that wator and salt
are included vrith butterfat to mako butter.

3' Dispersion: (Sates). Crea¡nerios nor.rnally seIl most of their

produce to tho wholesale trade but some butter is sold to local retail
merchants and to the crea¡nery patrons. By se13-ing at various level-s in
the marketing process the crearnery is faoed with a variety of sales an¿

coll-ection problems. The importance of thess problems will depend. upon

the relatíve amount sold to the wholesale market, local retail market or

ûirect to the conõumerc Sales to the contral ne.rket are noraally in
]-arger voh.une a¡rd involve fewer problems of collection than sal.es to

smarl stores and especially to tho oonsumer. In a crea.mery, the mana,ger

wiLl handle a large part of the buLk salos while local sal-es may be han-

dled by a clerk or by the cream truckers. A large ømount of butter sold.

to tbe oontral rnrket ís sold on a contract basis r.shere one sale agree-

ment covers a period of a Jreer or more.

B. Factors fnfluencing Costs:

r. vorr:me of Production or rMaken¡ The vorr¡me of production or
ttmakett of butter has been one of the more pressing problems which have

plagued crêamery rnanagements. To start r.rith, a certain nininum p1a3t

is neeessary for production. Consequently, the fixed. charges aro re-
latively high per unit of production at the lower levels of production
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end w'ill vary r,sith changes in scal-e and. the efficiency of u-tiLizai,ion of
sca1e" Bain suggests thai,

ttthe ]evel of cost...is not given or fixed. regard.less of the rate
of. output at rvhich the finn produces. rt wiil vary also vrith(l) the size or scare of the productive'plant and. of the firrn
opera-ting a plant or prants, and (z) v,rith the rate of utiLization,or percentage of f\rl] capacity used,, of the plant. The finn maybuild to different scales or oapacities; having attainecl anygiven sca1e, it may utilize varíous proporti.onÀ of its capaãíty.
Changes in either scale or rate of utitization wí}1 poteniiu.tty
influence real and money costs. rn effect, varia.tions in scale
and variations in rate of use of plant or firm are two mothods ofgetting variations in output; output variations Lccompliehed ineither v,r"ay wiIl influence cost of prociuction.tr4

a) Soale of Plant: The oconomies of si ze ot scale in butter manu-

facture result mainly from the fact that increased. capacity can be

attained by less than relativå increases i-n plant and equipment costs

and increased efficiency from labour and management through spocialization.

Factors which vril1 remain fairly constant for linited. changes in size of

one churn creameries å.re: buildings, office faoilities, refrigeration
units, storage space a^nd the boil-er p1ant. Vats ancl churns can be varied

more roadily but the increase Ín cost is less than the relative increase

in capacity. consequently, the overhead costs per pound. of butter wilr
beoome less as the size of this equipment is increased and used to c*pa-

city. I'iuch of the general equipment such as scales, testing eo,uiprnent,

trolleys and washing eo,uipment are fairly stand.ard. and will serv-ice a

4Joe S. Bain, prici , Distri_bution and 1c:irment
p" 62.

4,+ r-1-....\. i
49

l3 q9

an Enterprise System Yor t and tønryarg

É.'-të
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vr.ide range in production. S

b) Efficiency of Utilj-zation: The more fully oaoh given scale of
plant Ís utilized the lower the per unit costs of production as most of
the fixed costs will remain relatively constant. The cost per unit of
output vriLl decrease until a point is reached. where inefficiencies set

in due to the limits to scale, then the per unit cost will increaseo The

decreasing costs per unit of output are due mainly to the fact that fixed
cost inputs (tuitaings" machiaery, m&nêgement a,rd part of rabour) are

combined with variable cost inputs (butterfat, manufacturing materiaL

and supplies, fuel, orectricity, and part of labour, etc.). lhe fixed.

cost inputs remaín reLativol)r constant v¡hile the variable cost inputs

vary almost directly with output within each scaLe of plant.6

Ï[ith fairly high fixed costs or overhead oharges, crea.rnory Í1¿nage-

58u"" a difforenco exists between the soale of the ovorall plant andthe scale of indivÍdual píece of equipment. this illustrates one of theinefficioncies of scale resulting from the indivisibílity of some of thofactors of prod*ction. see George J. stigrer, nre rrreory oi price,-tñå*
York: The l{aclvlillan Conpany, 1949) p. 183;

6See J. R. Frazer, et. ql. The Cost of Manufacturing Butter,
fgligyrtural Experiment Sãatïõn, íetin389 (Anes, rowa, June 1952) pp.TB?:gO. They pointed out in this st*dythat for ono churn plants thã ad.ditional r"f,,r'iru*"nts for build.ings,
oouipment and labour was rnuch Less proportionately thaa tho increase ofoutput for crea¡neries ranging in size irom about áoorooo up to zoo,ooo
pounds of butter per year. As a result, it was found that oroa¡nerieswhioh produced less tha¡r ¿Oor00o pounds of butter annuaLly freo¡ently
had costs as high as eight to ter cents per pound while tirose ti*t pro-
duced at the 500'000 to 35O,0OO pound. level äould. achievo costs ]ess thanfive cents and those at.the 6ooróoo to zoo,o0o pounds level oould haveaverage costs of less than four cents per pound.. Beyond zoo,o0o poundsthere were apparentl.y no reductions ircosts for one ohurn creameriÊs.
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ment has tonded to think in teryrs of a volume of production roquired. to

meet those costs. Net returns aro onry possible above this level. rn

essenco they have ostablished a nbreak evenrt point in their volume of
production, below which tho not margin is negativo. For any given cre¿ûr-

ery the seale of pla.u.t is nonaaLly fíxed over a number of accounting

period's. Churns and vatsn which are the main factors influoncing scalo,

wÍl} last for 1O to 15 years and within this period it is unlikely that

managoments would change the scale of plant unless the volume of crearr

was greatly in exceÉs of plent capaoity.T coo""qlrent1y, management con-

siders itself linited to a given soale of prant for any accounting

poriod and budgets future operatÍ.nns from this base.

2" Effect of Seasonal production on Scale, The groater the fluctu_
ation in the vo}'¡ne of crearn delivered d.uring the yoar the more difficult
the manufacturing and storage problems and the larger tl¡e scalo of plant

for a givon annual volume of prochction. To illustrate thÍs, three hy-

pothetical cases have been drawn up in Figure õ. The annual production

for crea¡nerys A, B and C are assumed. to be the sa¡ne. The only d.ifferencos

aro the seasonal fluctuation of production and, as a result, the scale of
plant. rf we assume that arl prants are producing 600,000 pounds of
butter per yeer, then plant A rjrl"ill require sufficíent capacity to handle

50'000 pounds per monthr plant B will b.ave to handle IO0,OO0 pounds dur-

TThu 
"*p*city of

size of vats for each
by changing both vats

the plant may be changed_ by varying the number or
ohurn, by changing the sizo or nwnber of churns or
and churns in approrimate proportions.
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ing the peak months, and plant C witt have to handle 1SO,O00 pounds dur_

ing peak months. Therefore, the scale of plant is d.efinitely influencod.

by the seasonal fluctuation of cream production. Tho greater tho season-

aL fluatuation, the larger the prant required for a given productiono

and the greater the anount of time the plant is under-utilizsd. This is
one of the liniting factors to efficioncy in tho hand.ling of agricultural
products, particularly, the more perishablo ones.

3. Effect of Seasonal Pioduction on A.venage Costs: As inclicated.

above the plants do not operate at the se¡ne level of output each month

of the year. Due to this soasonal variation the average cost of product-

ion for each month may be abovo or bolo'w tho annual average costs of

production. Nomally, for a given volume of output, an increase in the

range between high and 1ow productÍon months wiLl causo a corresponùing

increase in total costs. Tho Lowest a¡:nual average costs will be ob-

tainsd for a given soasonal fluctuation if the scale of plant is such

that the majority of tho output is produced at low cost.

The season¿l irariation makes Ít necessary to set up a prant that
has a fairly wide range of adaptability in its production progr'm. This

actually causes the average costs to be somewhat higher tha¡. undor a

fixed rate of production. This sit-uation is further complioated. by the

fact that considerable variation can be expected botrreen J¡ears due to
infruenco of the weathor and the farmersr production plans.

The existenco of these many variables explains partty why wide ranges

of production exist arnong crearneries having the same physical capacÍty.
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Thore is also some morit to the obserration that the scalo of plant was

seldorn decided on the basis of an erbensive surrey to discover the pot-
ential supply of croam.

C' Reduction of overhead Costs: Overhead costs can only be reduoed by

incroasing the vorumo hand.ted. A creamery nay accomprish this by (r)
increasing the volume of crearn hand.led. or (¿) by adding other enterprises.

1' Increased Volums of trea¡n: Creameries have attempted to increase

the voLume of crea.m handled by prouiding trucking sorvices or by paying

prico bonuses to farmers. Both nethods increaso the cost of product de-

livered. to the crearnery. Net gains from either policy wi13. depend upon

where the orea¡nery ïras operating on its short-nrn cost curvo and tho ex-

tent to uirich the utÍLization of plant is changod. as tho creaJriery

industry is highly competitive a change in policy at ono plant usualry

Leads to sinilar changes at other prants. consoquontly, with a given

supply of crea¡n and without a cha¡.ge in the number of crea¡neries only lim-
ited success nay be anticipated from eíther of these policies.

2' Ðiversified Production: the inclusion of other enterprises is
made possible by the faot that nost creameriog are located in areas ,u¡here

farmers produce a number of d.iffsrent prod.ucts. rt is often necessary

because the supply of crsam ís limited to the farzr output within a given

àToa' By handling other proò.rce the overhead. and. administrative costs

are spres'd over a larger volume of business, Undor such cond.itions the

association wilr be in a position to hire competent rnanagoment. pro_

viding they do hire a competent lnans.ger and utilize labour, buildings and
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maohines more efficiently, they wilt increase net rotur¡.s as welr as

increase the sorvice to mernbers.

fn the ¡aulti-enterprise co-operative problems may devorop in the

allocation of diridends due to the difficulty of properly diviùing over-

heacl costs alnong the enterprises. there is a possibility that merÂbership

relations may bo strained due to an unequitable use of servioes. l,Âanage-

¡oent and directorship becones more complicated requíring greater ability
on the part of those who take on such responsibility.

accounting requirements are heavy in any co-operatj.ve due to the

nooessity of separate member rooords for patronage pirpossso This probløn

is diffícu}t for one product having several grades but becomes more so as

additional products are added.. the increasing complelcity of accounting

a¡rd costing plus the inoreased demand on management, directorship and

menbershj-p relations is a limiting factor to co-operative expansion into
a rnulti-product typo of marketing association.



CHAPTER TV

ST.A.I{DATDTZED STAIIi:I E\T'I ANÐ DEFINITICI}Ï OF TEIë{S USED

The basic purpose of this chapter is to outline the forms of tho

various annual statemonts as they wero used in the aralysis and to define

the components of these accounts. This sta¡rdard.ized form was necessary

for a'nalysis. Its necessity resulted from the fact that consid.erable

ínconsistancy exlsted a^nong terrns and location of components in the orig-
inal financial and operating statements. Ihese d.iscrepancies existed

amon8 the statements from tho four croa¡neries anci among yearslat tho

saJne crealrrery. ïn either oaso, many of the d.ifferences apparently re_

surted. from disagreement aïnong auditors as to the naning of specific
accounts and their respectíve Location in the statements. The account

that caused the most difficulty r,uas equity capital in the for-m of retained

dividends or revolrring surplus.

For each iteru oha¡.ged from the crsamery statement to the form used

here it was nocessary to detem.ine if the item referred. to was, in fact,
the sa¡ie or different from the si¡nitarly named. itsm on the stand.ard. form.

Ït was recognized that some differences d.id. erist anong thoso co-operativos

and these differences should be reflected in the accounts. The prinrary

col1csr-n' hero 
"''¡as 

that the co-operabivo nature of the assooiation be des-

cribed adequately along with the financial and operationar aspects.

lTh" di."repancy aïnong Jrears at the sarne creamery usuaLly ocou*edwhen auditors were changed,



It imas assumod that the financial statements r¡,ure

curate for tho purposes of -bhis study" fn most casos

to go beyond the an:eual business statements to clarify
accounts. The nanagers vÍere consulted in reference to

ite¡ns of the account r,nhen some d.oubt eristed as to ths

pretation.
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suffíciently ac-

ít was not possible

the itens in the

the more irrportant

proper inter-

raw or finishod were in-

up of butter on hand

other entorprises

the annual statemonts.

A' Doscription of Balance Sjle* Coqgonents: The following are tho com-

ponents of the balance sheet as used. in this study.

1. Assets:

a) Curront Assets:

(1) Cash plus govornment bonds: the govor¡lment bonds were in-
oluded with cash on hand and at the bank because they were irnrnediately

convertible to cash.

(Z) nccounts Receivable: The amount shor¡m here was tho net value

aftsr allowances for bad dobt. û,nly ourrsnt roceivables resulting from

business operations were includ.ed. here.

(5) faventoryrZ orrly prod.uce inventory,

cluded in this account. Basically, this was mad.e

but ad.ditional produce were included to allow for
when they wore combined with butter operations in

zPrepaid expenses (primaril), office and plant supplies) were includedas part of the inventory in some balance sheels, u¡trerãäs, in others thisitem was inoluded with rniscellaneous assets. Variation in the handlingof this account -tn¡as found ernong years for the sâlne co-operative as wellas among the four co-operatives.



The primary purpose Ì\ras to include in invontory only

in the nornal process of operatíons, would be turned

abl-es.3
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those items tha"t,

into cash or receiv-

(4) Total current A-ss*s: This was the sum of the above three
acoounts. It represented the sharo of the total assets which.wero rola-
tively liquid in aaturo. Although the components u¡hich make up ourrent
assets nay fluotuate considerably tho counteracting characteristics of
these items cause the total current assets to change much less.

U) Ottrer Assets:

(1) Prepaid Eryenses and Gonerar suppries: This item included
the value of plant roplacements4and offico supplies on hand and propaid
ínsurance, taxes, rûrages and fuel.

(2) Manufacturing suppries and Materiars: such items as sa1t,
butter rvrappers, butter boxos¡ egg crates, and other sim:ilar suppries on

hand were included here. Basioally, these are prepaid expenses but they
are used directly in tho manufacture and saro of the proùrce so they
ïrore soparated from the rest.

(3) Intangible AssetsrS The intangible assets included horo

wero mainly for organizational e)q)ense or for a trucking franchise. The

3Ð. Ð" Brubakel-r , Farn Credit Ad_
*.*.t}t"lion,-co-on"t* o, Br¡lletin 3g(Tüashington, Ð. C., Igõ9) p. ZO.

4The ptant replacoments included hero were in the nature of repairsrather than nern¡ equipment.
5In this stud'y the intangible assets were not included with fixedassets although they are normally dosignated as such. They were included.here mith other assots primarily to shãw the fixed. assets äs tangible,
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trucking franchise was eonsid.ered. tho more legitimate asset of these

two especially after the co-operative had been in operation for a number

of years.

(+) tot-at other ¿s-Fets: This section contained a variety of

assets which were not readily incl-uded. with current or fixed. assets.

Fluotuations in this account resultod from vari.ation in the rgrmber of
onterprises handled and the level of intangibles included..

c) Tangible Fixed Assets:6 This account included. the value of
land and the depreciated book value of buildings, machinery and equipment.

As fíxed assets wers depreciated at a 1o¡¡r rate this account normally re-
mainerl fairly constant over soveral accounting poriods.

d) rotal Assets¡ This was the sum of curror:.t, other and. fixed.

assetsTand- was equal to the liahilitios of the co-operative to members,

. 
Uo-o," a givon industry there are characteristic requirements for fixedassets which make it possible to estabLish a range rry:itfrin ¡rhich the in-vostmont irr fixed assets is consid.erod satisfactãry. Despite the factthat these organÍzations were classified. as creameries consid.orable vari-ation existed among the fixed assets accounts. This was due prirnarilyto differences in t¡rpe of operation, difference in tho age of plant andequipmontr difforences j.n the purchase date of these profertieä an¿ dif-forences in tho rate of depreciation allowance on sinirar equipnrent.under conditions where an old prant ffas rocentty purchasod., trrä bookvalue was raised above what it v¡ould have ¡een ø-ìnout the ohanges inowaorship. lhis rrsas caused by tho increase in the price reveL àr_a ae_orease in the purchasing value of the do}lar. The iobuilding of a worn-out plant or tho purchase of novu oquipnent aLso d.irectry affãct book valueof fixed assets. llroso factors, aitirãugh important consideratioas i.n thetrend analysis of a singLe firm, take oã *otã i*portance in the analysisbotweea firas.
71h" .r"" of tho terrn fixed. capital is often used. interchangeablywith fixsd assets. as usod in thrs study fixed. capital refers io thesource of the funds rather than the valuã of the pioperty or proportiesin whioh the fìrnds aro investod,
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patrons and public. This reprosented. the total of al1 investment ia
assets includíng intangible assets. The allowances for bad. d.ebts and.

depreoiation reserves had been deducted. before this total was ealculatod.

2. I,iabilities and Net Tforth: The breakdown of the tiabirities
and net worth raras adJusted so that the líabilities to the public were

soparated from the liabilities to members. The puryose here r¡ras to det-
ermine members equíty oapitai-. In this divisÍon, monios orrod to members

as a result of loans8 mado to the co-oporative, as separate from retained
d:ividends' wore not considored as part of members oE:ity oapital. rt
mEs assumed that such Loans did not differ, significantly from other lia-
birities to the pubJ-ic. on the othor hand., monies olved to members as a

result of operations ¡vere includ.ed in the equity portion of the source

of funds' Some of these firnds were curront in nature in that they were

docLared pa]¡able duriag tho nerb aecounti.ng period. rn tho a"narysis,

consideration uras given to the current nature of thís portion of the

equity capi'tal¡ that is, the current IÍabilities to members wore included
in total current 1iabilitÍes.

a) tie.Uttities to Þ.rblic:

(f) Coryent Liabilities to publicr

(a) Debts to Bank and. cred.it ulion: This account íncruded

all current loans and overd.rafts at the ba¡k or credít uni ono The total

. 
Burìra11y such loans aro mad.e by only a snaLr numbor of members whohave accepted an inequitabLe degreo of risk unLess compensatory intorestcharges are made.
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value of the current debt was entered. Ïrere rather than the net debt after
deducting deposits at the bank.9

(b) Accounts payable: The accounts payablo

present the liabilities to suppliers of manufacturing

than raw products" primaríly these resulted from tbe

ialse supplies a:rd other simí1ar business accounts.

includod hero ro-

materials othor

purohase of mator-

the

taxes and others wêre includ.od hore. At creaneries ïhere tlris
was negligiblo it was combinod. with other current liabilities.

property

account

(a) ottrer curren!-L:þþ¡llities: rncruded here were such items

as reserves for income tax, short terrn non-bank 1oans" nnd other current
liabilities not included above. As a result, the value of this account

tended to vary more than the above ourront accounts.

(e) Tota1 Current LiabilitÍos to the public:

(c) .A.ccrued Expense: Such items as acorued wages,

total current debt exclusive of dividend.s declared

(z) ¡ererre¿ (rixea) liauilitiesrll p*i**rity

9thi" was the-most corm.on practice follor¡vod. by the auditors. This
h,ad a tendency to lower tho ratio of current assets to current debt boLowwhat it would h.ave been had the aet value bsen used..

10Au indicated previously the dividends declared. payable rvere includ-
?d ll ?qlity capital. This devíation from normar acoàuäting practice wasjustified on the grounds that it made possible the d.ivision oi" membershipequity from the liabilities to public.

llsome diffÍcu1ty arose in the handling of direct 1oans from membors.These were poorly classified, and. wero insfuded in the cu*snt liabilitiesin most of the orÍginal statements but in some insta¡ces were not d.ue fora numbor of ¡rears. These were segregated. into short a¡rd long-terra loanson the basis of the length of time the debt was carried. on the books. 
"A.sit was possible that some of these were d.emand loans from menbers this

This represented

payable to members.

this account con-

10



tained long-torr:r loans, funded debts and-

resulted from the initial purchase of the

repair of equipment and. buildings,

(g) Total Liabilities to Fublic¡ This represented the swr of the

liabilities to the public. Tho remainder of tho funds are supplied

througþ oquity capital.

b) Menbers Equity Capltal:

(1) Allocated SurptEs:

(a) Dividends currently payable: This ïras mado up of dividends

currently payablo which wore part of total current

count included both divid.ends declared on patronage

share capital.

(b) Retained Fatronage Dividend.s: This included divid,onds de-

clared on patronago dnich were retainod in the business. pa¡nnents were

to be *ade at a rater d.ate, usualry on a revolving dividend flrnd plan.
(c) Total Allooated Surplus: This reprosented tho portion of

membors oquíty which developod from the division of surplus. The rele.tive
importance of thÍs account was dotemrined by the presence or absence of
the revolving surplus fund as the d-ivid.ends orr'rently payable did not make

up a significant share of this source of funds.

adjustment tended to underestimate the level of cu.rrent 1iabilities. Asused in this study tho terms fíxed. and d.eferred are slmonJm.ous. For use
uru"""i 

- 
io í' ð-_*i erativeffi
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long-ter.n notes. &fost of these

plant and the roplacement or

liabilíties" This ac-

and outstanding

po 129.
ng Association;-Tg4b)
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(Z) tret Wortrr:

(a) capital (Outstanding): This v¡as the paid up portion of
authorized sh-s.re capital. It ropresented the funds membors llad. invested

in shares either by direct cash purchase or from the traasfer of retained

dívídends.

(b) Reserves-r12 Th" largest portion of this account was made

up of reserves which T{ere necessary by statute. of losser ir¡cortanco

were spesial reserves for possibre back taxes, spocific debts, eryondi-

turee or contingencies. Reserves for bad debts and d.opreciation v¡ere

deducted from their rôspective accou-nts and thoreforo, wero not include¿

here.

(") : This account reprosentod ths
excess of total assets over liabilities, capital outstandj-ng and 

""u""o"r.15
Ït was that portion of net worth that had not been allocated to the mem-

bers or to a roserve. Because of its residual nature its tl.Le valuo vras

greatly affected by the procodure followed in handling the other accounts

in ths balanco sheet.14

. 1t* inrportant characteristic of the reserves is that no cl-aim canbe made on them by the members unl,ess the co-operative is dissotrved. Aroserve reduces the size of the surplus accouni and, consequently, thetondency for the declaration of exeessive dividends. The p-resenoe oflarge reser-ves reflects conseryative policies on the part äf managementand gives the association an appea.ranãe of greater stätirity.-
13At sonre of tlre creameriss the undiviãed. surplus represented. apermanont source of capitar, at others, it ropres"ätu¿ thå yoars not mar_gin from oporations that was to bo allocate¿ ät the noxt a¡iua1 meeting.Ifou" true valuo of surpl-us is influonced. by the level of reservesfor bad debt or depreciation, the presence or abÀence of intangibles inwith the assets, eto.



Alanne pointed out that tta surplus."oindicates

of the business.oohas boen increased over and above

capital, while a deficit inplies a reduction of the

a¡nount of paid in share capitaltt.lS

(a) rotat trlet worth: This account coatained. the contributions
to share capital plus tJre capital or¡mod. by the mombership as a group.

(3) Menbers Equity¡ This was the sum of,,the net worth and tho

surplus allocated. to members. ft representod the memberst investment in
shares and thoir accumulated savings retained. by the co-operative.

") M"*b""u Eqrity pl*u Tot"l LiubiliSi"* to prrbli": This was the

sum of all funds supplied to tho association from members, investors and

ourrent creditors. By definition it is equal to the book value of total
assets' As suggosted above, the relativo importaaco of each source d.e-

pended upon the need.s of the co-operative and the specific policies
follor¡ed by managoment.

Bo Dosoription of Operating statement Terîsl The balance shset statement

indicates the positÍon of the association at the end of each accounting

period. The operating statement, on the otber ha.nd., is a swmary of what

has happened during the accounting period.. The surplus account is the

link betn¡een the oporating statement an¿ the balance sheet statement.

The net rosult of the years operations, showu a,s a surplus or deficit in

56.

that tho net worth

the paid in sh¿re

net worth below the

15Ä1a*ru, gg. cit.r p, 3.30.



the operating statement, i.s refleoted directly þy *
in the surpì.us account of tho balance sheet.

The following outline doals with the rnain items

57"

correspondiag change

included in the op-

erating statementloas used in the analysis.

1" Glgss Sales¡ This includ.ed the total income from a1l regular salos.
Sundry or side-line sales were included with other revenue. They were

excluded from the gross sales figure so that it represented, as closely
as possible' tho sales of the same product or group of products among

years,

2" Net Sa1es: as used here, net sares re¡rresented the sale varue of ar1

products F.o.B. plant. ro a*ive at this figure the cost of outgoing
freight' allomance for ret'urns and selling costs were deducted from gross

sales' Net sales were used so the results of operations could be com-

pared more accurately among firms.17

3. Cost of Product Hanufactured.: This includ.ed the cost of produce,

which r,vere incurred tomatorials, ïrages and depreciation of the pLant

n¿nufacture tho proû.rcts during the year.lB

16th" operating statement was set up, as far as was possible, toincludo onr}¡ the ordinary costs and inco¡nå. As an example, e:rbraord.inarygains or losses wore applied- directly to the surplus acõount. Here thebasic purpose was to remove from the analysis the irregular infLuenoesoaused by non-recurring costs or sa1es.
171trh"r, the nargin between gross sares and net salos was large theseaccounts were furthor analyzed to show the source of the costs. The mainoorrcern hore was that all deductions from gross saros have a diroct in_fluence on the net margin or sarrings.
l8the Cost of Produ-ct ltfanufactured is outlined in more d.etaf I onpages 59to 60,
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4" Net Inventory Cha¡rge¡ Tho value of the change in inventory as at the

beginning and end of year was rocordod here. As shovrn in the tables a
negative value represented an increase in the end of year inventory over

the begínrning urhereas a positive value ropresented a decreâsoo Tho net

inventory change is the link between cost of products manufactured and.

cost of produots so1d.

5" Cost of Froduct Sold-: this represented. the oost of raanufacturing the

products sold during the year rege.rdless of when they were manufactured..

ft was arrived at by adjustì.ng the cost of products nranufactured. by gre

net inventory change which allowed for a¡r e:rcess or red.uction of sales

over tho arnount manufactured d.uring the J¡earo

products sold from net sales. This was the gross revenue from the main

source of income.

7' Othor Revenue from Operations¡ This included the not revenue from

sources other than not sales. fn most cases tho a¡nounts ontered. here

resurted from the sare of cream cans, egg crates, a'd other supplies to
members" This source of income îras normally smalrl9brrt due to the

changing functional activities thoro w€rs some variation in the itoms in-
cluded here a¡nong years and arnong creameries.

B. Totar Gross Margin: This ropresonted gross revenue from all nor¡a1

sources and was caloulated. by adding other revenuo to gross margin on

l9R"o"olr" from the salo of fixed
value l¡ras removod from th:is total and
aecount.

assets above thoir depreciated
applied directly to the surplus
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sales o

9. : The cost of the foÌlowing items

were incl-uded in this account¡ bookkoepersr wages, ùLrectorsr fees,

traverlÍng expsnses, postage, telophone, stationary supplies, bank chargos,

intorest and exchange, educational fund, audit and sundry services, lega1

expenseg, dopreciation on office fixbures and miscellaneous expenses.

10. rlet Margin on operltions: This roprosented. the portion of the rev_

onuo that renained' after all ordínary eryênses were paid. Tho net margin

was the most important indicator of the success of the yoarrs activities.
The flrnds included in the net margin ïrere available to be applied. to
ortraordinary expen"eZOor as a net crodit to the surplus account. The

a¡m,ount credited to the surplus account could be appLied. to special or
statutory ressrves, be allocatsd to members on a patronage or capital
dividend basis, or remain as undirrided zurplus.

: ,f'ho cost of
manufaoture statement includ.es the breakdown of costs for materiars and

plant operations which have gone iato the manufacture of the product.

rt deals with the total operations for the year. as such it is part of
the operating statement but it has been separated for ease of presentation
and analysis. The follow-ing are the main components:

1" Cost of Rau¡ Material at plant:

C.

20rhu bonus to producers lras considered
]t Tp. price i-rnprovement but it was normally
month. Its size was d.epend.ent partly on thå
operative "

an oxbr:aordinary elq)ense.
paid out during the Last
financial status of the co-

Descriptíon of the tf0ost of Manufacture Statement
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a) Produoe: This was the a¡nount paid out to the proùrcers for the

raw proùrct (i.e. crearn, eggs, etc.).

b) Frocurement Erpense: ÎÌris was the cost incurred by the creamory

in hauling the produce from the farm to the pIant.

o) Total ¡iost at PIa¿t: This ropresented the cost of the fann pro-

duoe delivered to the plant.

2. idanufacturing Expensor

a) Materials used.: rtoms such as the cost of salt, butter boxes,

urappers, and other plant supplios used directly in the manufacture of

the product were included here.

b) Generar Expensos and. Arlowances: The cost of fue1, property tax,

insurance prenituns, the allowanco for d.epreciation on property and other

general elrpeuses were included hero.

c) ÌTaglos ang sataries¡ This contained. the wages roi trre butter

maker and helpers, grading e4penses, rvorlcrents compensa'bion, unemplo¡nnent

insurance and pension fund contributions.

d) Total }ianufacturing Expense: This was the cost incuryed in pro-

cessing the raw product ready for saLe.

3" Total Cost of Product }¿ianufaoturocl: Ihis was the sum of the total
cost at plant and the total manufacturing e4pense. ft represented the

cos'b of all products processed during the year.



C}LA.PTIìR V

FIìûCEDURES USED IIrI iq,i,,iÄLySIS

The main proced.ures of ana-rysis are ouirined in this chapter. The

purpose is to indicate the und,erlyi*g principles of each procedu_re and.

the l-eve1s at which the resurts are consiclered satisfactory" ll,lthough
many of the methods are interrelated and. are combined in the anarysis
they are separated here for purposes of description. The objective of
the procedures used is to illustrate the specific charactoristios of
each crearnerJ¡ and shovr the changes that occurred over the ten year periocl.

The financial- stai;ement data used in this stud¡, are presented in
absolu'ce forn as this repru"ent"i the ac*ual state of affairs at each

co-operative" rLll_ subsequent anal¡rsis, such as Þercentages, ratios and.

trends¡ âxe merely used to ilrustrate more clearly i;he relai;ionship that
exist in the origina] statements. To facil-itate comparison a'Long crearn-
eries and arnong years the tables contaj.ning the financial data in absolute.
and relative foriil. are incl_udod in Appendix ti.

rn the analysis, various stand.ards of performance are used as a

guide to the interpretation of results, lhese standard.s are availabr.e
uainly for tl:.e more popular ratios. The¡r are used in this stud¡r ¿s ¿

rough approrimation for there are a nurnber of factors to consider ín
addition to those reflected by each ratio"

a' comparalive 
^n¡uaI 

statements: The comparative annuar-

l{ere presented for ten }¡ears lg4l to 1950. By presenting

statenents

the basie data
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in this form it ruas possible to compare the actual values of the various

components nj.thin each statement and. bet¡¡een statements.

The compara.tive annual staterrents set up for each crea¡nery werei

I" The comparative bala¡co sheet statomentso
2. TIte comparative operating statements, and
3" The comparative cost of manufacture statements.

The components inclu-ded in each of these statomentswere d.escribed in
thapter rv. The data were transferred d.irect from the original co-

operative statements to the comparative statements as tho first step in
tho analysis. In this form they were available for further analysis.l

B' ËgggglL : Basicall¡r, the sutmary of balance

sheet changes ind.icate wbere tho funds have come from and. where they have

goou'e It is similar to the comparative balanco sheots in thet it deals

r¡,rith actual figures but differs to tho exbent that it brings out the

changes into greater relief. a$ an example, changes in solvonoy cen bo

more readily detocted r¡s'ith ths use of th_is t¡pe of tabre. cole points

lAlttrougtr the figures presented in thís stud.y are rounded, to thenearest {Þ1oo most of the anãtysis was oarried out before rounding.ZE*rry G. &rihnan, The -{aar¿g.r gql¿gc4"i4_F-!*t"*"rtg (New york:
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 194 -TIãîeñe-basic 

prin_ciple behind this proceô.rro ís that, "whãn an asset ís dísposod of, iteither briags some other varue into the balancs streei 
";-;;;i;s in acancellatioa of some Ítem on the liabirity side. The same result may boobtained by assuming a liability. For this roason, decreases in the as-set side and increasos in the liability side, inilicating the source offunds or values usod. by the concern, are entored. Ín the rÏ[here Ge¡r col-LlIIIllo The resultant inoroasos in asset acsounts or reduction of 1iability,indícating whero._the varues acquired by the businoss are bestowed, areeatered in the tl4here Goner co1-unnn. "
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out that "a sutnnary table showing the changes indicates whether good

assets are exchanged for less good, and whother troublesone liabilÍtios
are exch.anged for those that are less oxactingrr,S

1" Years su!¡narized: This tabre ïras s et up to shorv the changes

that occurred between L94r and 1950; 194r a¡.d. 1946; rg46 and. 1950. Tho

obJective was to detemine what had occurred. over the ten year period

and then ascertain when the greater portioa of the change occurred.. The

yoars 1941-46 urere assumed to represent the portion of the period. in_
fluenced by price controls and 1946-50 the period of adjustment irnned-

iately after the war.4

Guthnran indicated that the use of the sumnary shoet changes for a

n¡mber of years has a¡r advantage in that it gives the cumulative movenent

for the period in suoh a rray that the ttmajor tendencie6 are cloar,,o5

This mEthod of analysis is used. in this st'dy to summarizo the najor
ohanges as the trend porcentage d.ata are used to ilrustrate the changes

by year over the l0 year period.

co Trend Fercentage Anarysis¡ The basic purposes of this procedure of
analysis is to illustrate the rate of change of the various components

over the ten year period. Those tronds lndicate tho ehanges in the char-
aoteristics of the association and rofrect the ability of managemsnt6 to

3üÍ- Iú. cole, aecounts, Their construction and. ïrrt"rpr"t.rior, (Boston:ton Mifflin CHoughton iviiff lin Cõmpãt , P. "t. seg.

" ..ntl" changes between 1941 and tg46 result from five years operationsand that betr¡ueen 1946 and 1950 fron. four years operations.
SGuthman, ep. cit.r p. 152.
6stephen -*}ffæíal statements (New yorki The Ronat dPress Company, lgõg),
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adjust to changing conditions.

The trends were not used to inùlcato whother or not a da.ngor point
'was reaohed. This could only bs deternined after.due consj.d.eration was

given to the actual figures.T "Ihe greatest value of the trend percent-

age mothod is..oits coryleto disregard. of absolute quantities, thus

focusing attention on trend.s on1y. But the trends must be interpreted.

in ter:rns of rolative importancett.S

Ïn the calculation of the trond percentage the 194I-50 avorage ïra6

used as the baso to reduoe the fluotuation of individual itqrs that would

occur from tho use of lg41 as a base year.9 ro this analysis it was not

assunod that the 1941-50 average represented. a typical year.

1. Trends Calculated: Trends wore calculated for the rnore important

operating and cost of rnanufacturo state-coropononts of the balance sheet,

mont.

2' llse of Semi-Log Paper: The uain trend.s'vuere charted on semi-log

paper. ï{ith the use of this papor ths trends wsre interpreted. by the

relatíve changos in the slopeloof tho various lines between ysars rather
than reLative to the base year valuo which equalIed. 100 per oent for a1l
components.

rrbid., p. 152. Brbid., p. 1169Tti. ïqas necessary especially for the two co-operatives that hadstarted operati.ons in ti¡g9 ãnd l9a0.

--^_tlgtryan¡ -9.. 9i!., p. 1?9. (The semi-logarithenic chart is spacedfrom top to bottom corrosponding vríth the logárithenric division of anordinary slide rule. Because of this rule the offect of such a chart isto show the trends by the slopes of the charted 1ines")
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Ð, Coryonent Percentage AnaLysis: the original balance sheet and the

sulûnary of its changes doscribe the absolute dollar amounts. The purpose

of the component percentage sheet is to indicate ',the proportion which

the various items boar to the totaltt, Guthman further suggosts that

"this t¡rpe of preseatation is particularly valuable when tho wholo balance

sheot is e:çanding or contracting¡ for thea relative change in reLation
to the other itoms, rather than absolute ohange, ís tho more important,
and less easily cliscoverod. than in a static businssrrr.l]

the basic assunrption ín the component percentage analysis is that
the total remains the samo, that is, it equals 100. consequentry, this
method is trpracticar for survoying relationships between itens within a

financial statemont but at the eame timo...(iu) Ínappropriate for the

study of trends. fZtt Gir-man pointed out that the changes in the oompo-

nent varues from year to year only refleoted the not variations.lõ
one of the most important uses of the componont percentagos was the

presontation of the balaace sheet data in this fonn. This ilrustrated
cLearly some of the basic characteristÍcs in the source and. use of funds.

In the operating end ma¡ufacturing statements the rnain concorn was

to illustrate tho most important sources of cost. rt was partícu1arly
important as it indicated. the gross and net margins relative to saLes.

11--Guthman, 
-g.. Ë. , p. 1ZO.

Lt^. --'- r,iilman, og. cit. r p. 116 "actoristics. )
'l 2
'"Ibfr. r p. 6g.

(The ratios have the ssrne basic ohar-
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E" Ratio .{nalysisr14 Thu component percentages are used to íLlustrate
the relai;ionship of each ite¡n to the totaI. The ratios are used to sup-

pì-ement this analysis" They illustrate the relationship betr¡reen two

items in the sa¡oe staternents or anong the varíous statenents for the same

accounting period.

In most of the analysis an attompt was

i¡/íth the ratios mors variation was necessary

oharacteristics of each co-operative.

1. Financial Ratios:

made to follow a pattern.

to illustrate the specific

a) turrent Ratio:I5 Th" ratio of the current assets to current
liabilities indicates the ability of the firm to meet obligations natur-
ing v'rtthin ono year. A standard value roguires two dollars of current
assets for every doIlar of current liabilities. trThe current ratio is
the reflection of a statio condition, of a relabionship on one date be-

trireen two variablEs.ttl6 As a result, the tirne of yoar at which the books

lawittt the use of ratios certain standards of perforrnance and areavailable' In the interpretation of these standard.ã there is normally arange within which the value of the ratio is considsred. satisfactory orreason¿bls' Movement beyond. this range uzuaIly ind.ieates that furtherinvestigation shourd. be carried out tò dsterniäe the oause and. properinterpretation of the situation.
15In the dj-soussion of this ratio consideration was gíven to the netrmorking capital position. ft indicated. in absolute terms the exbent towhich the value of the current assets exceed.ed current 1iabilities. rnmost cases it altoiryed a more accurate interpretation of the working capi-tal position than did the current ratio.
16R. A. Foulke, Fracticar l'inancial statenent _Anarrs.i: (New york:

IícGraw-Hi1l Book Comp
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are olosed materially infruonce the varue of this ratio.
b) Rooeivablo to Curreat Assets: s indicates the relative im-

portance of receivablss" T{hen this ratio is fairly high this suggests

that considerable credit is being erLended. The seriousness of the sit-
uation will depend on the soundness of the accounts and. the cash require-
ments. oti\íreara suggests that ttif more than 40 per cent of the ourront
assets (are) ín receivabLes the co-operativo is in a weak position since

its ready money is being tied. up and therefore unproductivett.lT The im-
portance of this leve1 varies consid.erably anong t¡rpes of business. At
creameries high level of receÍvablos was considored unnecessary as the

bulk of the sales went to the central narket where prompt pa¡rment is
expected.

c) Receivables to Net Sales: Thís ratio indicates the portion of
sales for r"¡lnich pa¡rment had.not been received. at the time the books were

olosed. rt is an impoitant test of receivables as thoy can only be in
oxcess relatíve to sales volums. rt is a logical ratio rolationship as

receivables are a direct result of saIes. Both sales and receivabl-es

are current in nature and are erçressed. in the same general torms.

This reLationship is reviewed. further by catoulating the number of
days of saLes in receivables. This indicates roughly the average col_

leotion period and is an i.ndex of collection officiency.lS Fourke sug_

of

hi

17J. E. otrtrieara, "oatario co-op"r*tio"r, r 4Tn, co-operation andMarkets Branch., ontario árrtã,-õ"tà"io,
l,Iovember, 1948) t p. 47.

l8ciunan, 
-g.. cit" p. 60.
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gests that v¡hen the number of days of sales investod in receivables aro

high, it may be necossary to check the age of receivables to detoffiine

íf they were co}lectable.19 aging of recoivables was not possiblo in
tl¡:is analysis therefore, the interpretations v,¡ere basod on ths a¡nount.

d) Net saLes to Fixed. Assets,20 ?hi, ratio indioates the number

of dollars of sales for every d.ollar invested in fixed, assets. primaril¡r,

it is a test of the productivity of the fixed assets as it indÍcates the
turnover of the busj-ness relative to the oapital invested. in fixed. assets.

The higher the sales, assr:ming they were profitabre, the more successful

the investment and the more justífied are the buildings, machinery and

other non-current assets. T,Iith a low ratio varue, charges for deprecia_

tion, interest and oost for repairs and. maintenanco will make up a rargo

share of the per unit oosts of operation.

e) gapitar structureZlto -Fixed .{ssets: This ratio ind.icates tho

10'"Foulkor op. ej,t" p. 356.
Zolrice 

"rrã 
ti*" differences are present in the vaLuation of tho tv¡crcomponents used in this ratío. Fixed. ãssets accr.rmulate over a period of

Jrears and are used here at their depreciated. book value. Sales are thoresult of one yearrs activities a¡ed are valued at present prices. There-fore, the effoct of a price ehange on net sales or a variation in de-preciation rates on the book value of fixed, assets are important in thiseomparison.
?ltne tenn capital structure is used. here to include the combinedlong-term investment of members and. creditors. Therefore, it includ.oscapital stock outstanùing, reserrss, surplus, retained. d.ividends, and.doferred liabilities to the public. The^ attánpt here was to use a figurethat roprosented the permanent capital of the äo-operative regardless ofits source. consequently, the poition of the allocated divid.ends whichwero currently payable have been excluded from capitar structure.
The need for the use of tho capital struct,rrä terro is pointed. outby Guthman a^nd Ðougall. Although they were d.iscussing privately ovneedcorporations it was assumed that the situation was suffioiently compar-
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nuxiber of doll-ars of porrnanent capital there are for every dollar invested

in fixod assets. rt is aü.other test of over-invostment in fixed. assets

or ân under-suppry of pernranent capitar. rt can bo used. to verifty ob-

serrations made from the ratio of net sales to fíxed. assots.

A high ratio va1ue is desirable as fixed. assets shouLd be completely

oovered by porrnanent capital. rherefore, a r:r ratio val_uo is the min_

inum considered reasonable. If the ratio is 1ess than 1:1 a situatíon
exists where short term capital is being used. to finance fixed assets

and the net working capital position rrr¡i1I be negative. Ilnder such con-

ditions a co-operative is rmlnerable because if businoss rsverses are

incurrod, the fixod assets may have to be liquidated to moet short-terrn

obligations.

t) : This ratio indicates whether

the co-oporatíve is over or und.or-capitaliaed. relative to the volume of
business that it handl-es -22 lt supplements tho ratio net sales to fixed

able to that which resul-ted when co-operatives used. allocated ¿ivid.endsas.a relatively important source of funds, tt-ui/-hether tho stockholderslnet worth has been. built up by paid-in surplus or by surprus profit reftin the business, it represãntã än invest*eãt *hich should produce in_creased earning povrer and additional assets to protect t¡tu=år"¿iaor". ïnfact, ruith the increased use of stock without urry o"with only a norninalpar value, the capital stock figure in the baLanco sheet is frequently arelativoly snall figure that gives little cluo to the total invest¡nentof the stockhorders' rn such cases, the capitalízation figure is with-out moaning, a-nd the capital structuro figuies are essential to gain anidea of the total long-torrn investment in the busi.ness and the respectiveproportions of bonded debt and stockhold.ersr interest." Harry G:-ñ;1',o";;and Herbert E. $ouga11, Co-rporate Financial poli cy ilv"* ï;;;: pr"rrtice
Ha1l, fnc., 1948), p" Z5

Zãtvet and. underoapitalization is discussed on page 62.
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assots in that it indicates the turnover on the permanent capitat uhích

has been invested in the co-operative by membors and. long-term investors.
A high ratio velue is desirable, assuming sales are profitable.2S ttlf

the ratio is low by comparison with standards, or if, upon internal
analysis, the trend shows a decreasing tur:rover, there is an indication
of eithor overcapitalization or changing market conditionr.n24

g) Net Margin to Capital Structure:Zs This ratio is, in effect,
an index of the value of the net margin on operations for each doLl-ar of
pernanent capital invested in the co-operative. This measuro is inrportant
because it is the final neì: margin, rafter all possible charges, that
indicates' J¡ear after year, how well the funds invested in a business en-

terprise ïiay have been utilized.r"26 This ratio clarified whether the

sales have boen profitable or not. 'ltroreforo, it verifios the assumption

made in using the ratio net sales to capitar structure.

2" Hembers Eqr:ity'Ratios: as indjcated. preriousl-y membership equity
roferred to tho liabilities of the co-operativo to the members.zZ

23rhe net margiïL on operations should. be at a maximum. ïhis is notalways assured by a trigh turnover.
24¡,'1. s. Heidingsfield, and. a. B. Blankenship, Iviarket and HarketAnatyli_r (New Yortcr Henry HoIt and tompany, Lg+ii, ffi25rhe ratio net sales to capitar structure is complomentary to tlisratio. This is i;o be expected. as net savings are the residual of notsales after all e4penses are deducted.. lJheã ¡ott these ratios declinedin about the same proportion this usually indicated the narket picturehas changed' On the oth'er hand. when net salos to caoital structure re-mained fairly constent but net savings to capital ";;;"t"r.-å""ii"ed thisindicated the possibiJ-ity that the oÀst of oieration were increasing.26Foulke, op. cit., p. 557.
27F,ao p. 31, and p o bZo
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The analysis of the ¡nembership equlty situation is an important
part of the analysis of the co-operatj.ve. 1{ost of the Literature on co-
operative financing stress the need for the accumulation of equity capital
from the standpoint of financial stability and membershin support an¿

control.2B

The following ratios were used to indicate the policies followed by

the co-operatives with regard to their membership eo"uity capital.

") : This ratio indicatod the share

of the funds which r¡ere supplied. by members and. reflected ownership. It
is considered essential that the mem-bers ovun more than 5o per cent,ågof
the assets if they are to maintain adequate control over the association.
tr'ilhen part of the equity capital consisted of currently payable divid.ends

this minimìåïr lras raissd..

This ratio indicated whether or not the members were fulfilling their

ZBF." further discussion of oquity capital see Frank Evans and E. a.Stokdyk, fhe ta@ärative Marketing iao"ir*tur, NewYork: ta='. r p. rz6; E. A. stokdyk,FinancinE Farrnerst co-operatives, Farm credit Adnlnistraiion, tircurar'r;äi',";:ï; Ë. .. Koller, ,,some a.spectsof the Financing of Farmorsr üo-op"r"iiväsrr, Journal_ of Fam Economics,õ4:950'Ðecember,1952¡HaroJdReãges,"rioáo,
#"1"*.."f__Frry,p""g"-.*, 3Be9Z2, Novembor, fõSf ; I[. E. Batcken and1!ro Ac Sohaars, the Economics of c_o-operative l,farke.b:þg (Ne;to;k: McGrawHill Book co*p lfrr; and V. s. Alanne,llanua] for to-onerative Ðirectors (superior, T[isconsinr co-operatÍve

. 
,rjeírsrn: uo_opefÉ

29.t*oara, s¿: *!., p. 4Ti {f¡n¡e, lgc. cit. sug;ilests a TS per centm:inimum; Baid<en ang TTäa"l:^g: cit.,.p.-62 ãSeea *itf, trr" Z5 per centminimum but suggested. (p. 38a-et. _lgg.)-trrat adàquate financing did notmean total financing by meruberl ffi ain should. be to haue meñbers supplysufficÍent for normal requirements and mate prooisions to borrow to meetpoak annual requirements.
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responsibilities as suppriers of capitar. ivrembers shoul-d supply a large
poriion of the funds for experience has shown that, when a co-oporative
operates on a large proportion of borrowed funds, the interesü and capi-
tal pa¡rrnonts oan cau-se financial embarrasment vrhen an une4pected decline
in inoone o""*r".30

b) ¡ This ratio ind.icated whether

or not the mombers had supplied sufficient funds to meet the requiroments

of fixed assets. As tho co-operative crearneries require a rolatively
high investment in fixed- assots this is an important ratioo As ths fixed
assets impty imroobility it is essentiar that only the more perna"nent t¡npo

of funds be invested in them.

a minim'm ratio varue of 1:1 was considersd necessary. .A. higher
ratio value was considered desirablo as it indicated that memberc ïuerê

supplying funds in addition to those invested. in fixed. assets.31

c) Hembers Equity to capital outstanding: The co-operativo cream-

eries incrud'ed' here were all capital.stock companies, therefore, the out-
standing eapital represonted the paid up shares ounr.ed. by the members.

Based on the assumption that share capital represented tho original con-
tribution bJ'member"r32thi. ratio roughly ind.icated. the increase in
memborship equity over this oríginal contribution. rn other word.s, it

5oiry'¡ren a revol-ving fund is established
and rate of interest the same diffícultios

with a fixed date of maturity
coul-d occur.SlotMeara, g. cit., p. 4g.- 52fne original contribution as used

members originally contributed to become
made by the oríginaL membors.

h.ere reans the amount which the
a member and not the oontribution



riras used as a test of equity accumulation.

the increase in the value of shares vrhen part

has been all-ocated to members.
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?his ratio does not indicato

of the increase in equity

F. Membership Anarysis: A basic pri-nciple among co-operatives is that
owaership a^nd control reside with those lvho receive the services from

the oo-operatives. The analysis of tho membership data was to discover

how closely the creameries conformsd. to this principle.SS The following
'are the main factors considered.

l" Nwnbgr of ivlembors: Tho nr.mrber of members provid.ed a rough indica-
tion of the support given the co-operatives by farmers in an area. as

suggosted previousry members are important as they prorride the volume of
business and are primarily responsibro for providing the capit*l.34

Ï[hen possible the nwrber of active and non-active members were de-

terminod.SS an incroasíng trend toward non-active members normally

indicatss that the avera.go membership is bocoming old.er. ünd.er such

circumstances ownership and. servioe privireges Lre not being used. by the
sa¡ae individuars" a policy in which nerv members are continualty being
rocruited and older members retired is requi.red under such conditions.
This is a vital problern faoed by nany of the older co-oporatives today.

2" Number of patrons: The patrons aro the people who are using the

õõso*" of the memborship data were not availabro, therefore, completoanalysis was not possible for all co-operatives.
Sttedges, gp. gi!., p. 9A6.
35rh" activ-e members are those who use tho serv-ices of the co-oporatives and the non-active members are those r¡vho do not.
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se'.rices of the co-operative. They are both members a-nd non-mombers.

It r¡ras considered desirable that patrons be encouragecl to become

members so that the non-member business would be at a minimum. to-
operatives with high non-member business wore not following sound co-
operative principles which requiro that use and control bo associated

$rith patronage.

3" &iembers Attending General l{eetings: The basic purpose of these
data were to indioate whether tho activo contror of the co-operative was

being carried b)'tho entire me¡nbership or by a linited nrurber of more

responsíble members. attendance at these moetings i.s a responsibility
of all membors and low attendance indicates lack of intersst and neglec.b

of rosponsibiLities. lÏhen only a small nr¡nber of members are present at
the msetings the true control over the co-operative is not divid.ed q.nong

the members but is contained within those present.

a. : The volume of sales is a good

indieation of the active supÞort of membors and non-member patrons. li,¡Ìron

the majority of the patrons are mombers this indicates the active support
by members' As suclr, changes in volume of businoss indicate changes in
the support given by tho members

The true significance of those ehanges was d.etermined more accurately
by comparing the sales and prod.uction statistics with provincial produc-
tion figures for the same products. yíith butter production the main

interest was to discover if the volup.e of business at the co-operative
fluctuated nrith or independont of changes in the avorage production per
creanrery for the prorrince as a whoIe. In this l¡¡ay strictly local- changes
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coul-d bo separated from overall changes in production r¡¡hich normally re-
sult from uncontrollable factors as far as the creamery was concerned-.

The assumption here was that rvhen the production of an individuaL co-

oporative increased faster than the average per plant for the province,

this was indicative of positivo membership support. Trends in procluction

rathor than yearly difforenco are the importaat factors here.

a) avorage sales per patron: The avorage sares per patron car-
curated for a mrmber of years gives some idea of whether changes in
volunre are due to changes in the nu.nrber of members or in the production

per momher. when availablo, the average ten year figure rras used to
indicate the characteristics of farm production in the co-operativer s

procurement area. Here it was assu¡red that tho average proò.rction per
patron was as much a characteristic of the type of production in the area

as it was an indication of tho patronr s support.

5' 4Jerage Equity per Menber: This figure represents the average

investment each member has in the co-operative. rt is usualry assu:ned.

that the arnount of equity a member has in a co-operative v,ril1 influence
his ínterest and active support. That is, when the average investment

per member is high support should. be strong.36

This averago value was compared. with the value of the average sal-es

per patron figure. The purposo was to indicato how equity was being

built up in relation to saIes. rt was assumed that accumuLation wouÌd. be

565"" Bakken and Schaars, og. Ë., p. 4OB; and OrMoara g¿. cit.,p.5õ.
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high cash divi-slower reLative

dends.



CIIAPTER VI

THE DESCRISTTON ANÐ ANALYSTS OF TITE CO-OPERAITIIE CREÁ¡,IERIES

This chapter and. the next three aro primard.ly conoeraed wíth the

detaiLed study of the four co-operative cream.eries. Each co-operative

is handled separately, although where neoessary, comparisons are mado

to illustrato specífic points.

The co-operatives were organized at d.ifferent times ovor the períod

fron 1907 to 194O. Due to tlris ago differenoe tho historical treatment

varies armong the four oo-operatives. The historical review deals mainly

with the.original By-laws and subseguont amendments. lÏhen possíble fin-
a¡rcÍal and production statistics are inoluded to show changes which

occurred prior to 1941-50. The older co-operatives are handle¿ first
as they ¡equire more extensivo hístorical treatment. In the review of

each of the co-operatives the maia puppose is to outlíne the factors

wttlch established specific co-operative, financial and oporational char-

acteristics.

Tffi roRTE sra3 co-OPERATrvr OREAMERY Assocri,Tr0N LTÌrdrrEÐ

A. Location of Co-operative: This oo-operative is located at Arborg in
the Interlake Area of ManÍtoba. The co¡snunity around. .A.rborg was orig-
ínal1y settled by lcelandic imnigrants rrho realized the need. and had the

resourcef\rlness and oorounity spirit necessary to estabtish and maintain

thÍs co-operative orearaery. fn Later years, irrnigrants from other parts

of E\rrope settled in tho geaeraL area, and at present, ttrey or their



descendents make up aJl important share

operative.
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of the membership of the co-

1. : The Interlake Aroa as a
whole is classífiod as a ni.xod. rivestock-grain t¡rpe of farrning area.
For tho Bifrost munlcipality, in whieh the crea¡nory is rocated., about bB

per centl of the farmorsf cash income r¡nas derived from the sale of live-
stock and livestock produce. about 1z per cent was from the sal_e of
dairy produce.

although livestock were relatively importent in 195r they were more

so prior to that time. Much land development had occurred in the area
particularly botween rg41 and. rg51. Dr.iring these ton years the curti-
vated land as â per oent of ths rrla¡rd in farmrr was increased from 3o

to 55 per cent.Z soru of this newly improved rand was used for hay and

pasturo proòrction thus the shift from livestock to grain was less than
the acroage change wour-d. ind.icate. The size of farm was increased, be_

tween 1941 and rgSr and the rabour supply per farm was greatly reduced.
The change in the labour suppry had considerabre Ínfluence on tho ntunbor

of livestock kept for nilking purposes which was refreotod by the dor¡n_

ward trend in butter prociuction.õ

Bn

1n

: This co_operative

1907 to provide creamery facirities to the farmers in

was organized

the Arborg dis-

l0"o*, of Canada, Ig5l.
Zlotu., I94I and 1951.
SSee Fígure Zg" appendix B.
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tri-ct" Prior to lgoz these services r,vere not avairable. rt is one of
the oldest co-operatives in the province and has continued to give satis-
factory service to its fanner patrons.

1. Review of Stqtutory Infonnation:
n
ãI-rF-:¡rtia1 By-laws ï¡ere drawn up in 1902. They woro writtsn

in rcel-andic. lhese early By-laws were not registered. À nerr set of
By-laws vrere adopted in 1915 and another in 1g26. Tb.e 1g26 By-laws were

the earliest onos availabre for review.4 Furthor additions or reorgan-
izations of the By-laws were mad.e in 1985, lgg8, rg3g and rg4z. rfost of
these were minor changes alrowing the addition of new poricies or ser_
vices.

b) objectives of the Association: rn the 1926 By-raws, the main

objectives of the Association n'ere trto buy, selr, manufacturo and deal
in milk, creanr ice crearn, butter, oggs, cheese, sart feed and such

other articles as nay properly be hand]ed to the interest of the share-
holders and patrons of the Association.Stt Drring rg4z, these operational
objectivos wore erbended to provid.e tho right to troperato and control a

cold storage plant" and. freeze or refrigerate produ-ce for the members.6

c) Capitat Situation:

(r) AuthorÍzed capitat: rn 1902 tho authorizod capital was es-

4North star co-operative crearnery association Limited, By-raws, 1g?6.(atl. suusequent roferãnces to ny-raws will eithor refer to thá 1926 By_laws or amen&nents t_o these By-iaws as indicated in the terb. The filecontaiaing these By-laws and. amend.ments can be reviewed at the office ofthe Pr_orinciar secretary, Legisrative Buira:.ngs, T{innipeg, Manitoba. )"North Star By-Iaws, Section 3, 1gU6.
6tg+Z .A¡nend¡nent.



per cent of the authorized capital.
cash basis as there Ìvas no provision

tained dividends.
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tablished at #5rOO0. It was increased to ÞI0,OOO in 1915" In 1926 it
was again increased to SlSrooo and r¡Jas comprísed of lrs00 shares at fi,10

oach. some one-half shares were sord at $i5 oach in 1926 but thers was

no provision in the By-laws for their saIe.

(z) Sfrares¡ No nomber could purchase more than Z5 shares or fíve
Shares could only be purchased. on a

made for their pa¡raent through ro_

d) Menbership: Each member was bound by contraot to deliver to
the crsamory all crôarn or milk products produced on his farn over home

or fart requirements. Although the membors wore bound by contract thore

was provision mado for them to resign. rf a member resignod, his shares

rvore forfeited and ho ooased. to have any interest in the assets of tho
assocÍation.7 fn 1939, this article was amend.ed so that members rúro re-
sigaed reoeived settlement of their dues ¡rithin three months.B BesÍd.es

being able to resign from luis obligation, a member courd be e4perled. by

a tvro-thirds vote at a goneral meeting. Tho members had the privilegeg
of using the services provid.ed. by the Assosiation. Each member ha¿ one

7By-1**., Artiole 11, 1926.

, . 
uto:- original forfeiture of equity by the member .was presumably used.to give the Associatíon some leverage over the deeision of the rnember.ïn other words, he would have to weigh his advantages between the gainfrom making his sales outside the -A.ssociation with the 1oss of his equityin the Âssociation. the 1939 a¡nendment indicatod a more lenient approach

Ï l:ll"::Tt :::t*nation. No prorrision uas mad.e for membership contractsrn this a¡nenol:.ent.
9Tho mombers privileges wers outlined hereStatute, L925, see pago ZZ ¡ of soq.

as allowed in the Menì toba
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vote he could excercise at general meetings. The members elected. the

Board of Directors and each member of good. standing had equal rights of
bocoming a member of the Board.

e) Apportionmont of Surplus: In the 1926 articles of lacorpor-

ationlo provision wa.s ¡rade for the distríbution of surplus as sot out in
the Statr¡tes of I'fanitoba 1925illvith the e:rception that the word. ttprofitsrt

was used and no allourance was m¿de for pa¡rnent of patronage to non-mornbers.

In 19ãB' this Articlo rvas snended so that the rate of interest on sh,are

capital was not to exoeed seven per cent as stipulated ín the 1gõZ stat-
utes. rn 1959, the word rsurplustt instoad of rprofitsrr was road. into
the above artioLe. Ât the sa.me time, the reserve fund was changed. to
equal fifty per cent of paid up capital.

Ihe Lowered interest rate and increased reserve were both conser-
vative moves on the part of the managemont. such changes tended. to give
the orgnnì zation increased. stability. on the other hand, the increased

reserves did preseat a problq¡r when the older membors retired. and wished

to take with them the 
'a1ue of their shares and d.ivid.ends (i.e" equity

capital) " There v/as no rTay to give them consideration for the additiorral
ogrity that they had- in the Association ín the fonn of reserves as long
as shares were exchanged at a par value.lZ This difficulty would havo

10By-I**" 19A6, Articte Vlt.
llsee p. zr.
l2'A's u' consequenco of this situation, the older members were reluc-tant to givo up mombership as the annual returns on shares provided thegtly way they courd receive consideration for their fo:mor contributions.This reluotance was e4pressed in lgsr when un u.itu*pt.was made to estab_
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boen l-ess serious had these monies been transferred. to share capital
rather than rose"ves. 13

f) Frice Iwrovenent Payments: In 193514 provision was made Ín the

By-laws to allow pa¡mrent of a price improvonont to creaff^ shippors. The

amount to be paÍd was estabLÍshed each yearc The auditor was intructod
to give a prelininary report, on the 50th of Novembor and estimate the
Pmount of monoy availablo for price improvement. ence the auditor made

his report it vuas up to the Board to decide if, and how much of the

a¡aouat reported available would bo used.. Monies could not bo paid out

if it reduced tho surprus below 5o per cont of outstandíng share capital.
The prlco improve'rnents were to be paid on a per pound of butterfat basis

for tho period between Deoernber lst of the provious yoar and Novomber 50

of tho current yu"".15

C' Tho E4ucational Progran: Tbe education of members concerning activi-
ties of the oo-operative was restricted mainly to tho e¡rnual statements

and subsequent disoussion at the annual or special meetings. This was ex-
pected as the co-operative r¡uas well established as a rocognized part of

litl I revol-ving fund ptan. although a revolwing suriolus f\rnd was estab-lished in 1952 it only applied to members. Non-membors still could notaccumulato equity to be applied to a share. This kept inembership numbersfairry infrexible e¡d suggãsted that there rsas not cämplete agràenentthat new patrons shourd uãcone menbers automatically. ïhey 
"ã,rr¿ 

of coursebuy a share for gI0 at any time.

1Ï"r_ 
discussion of rovolring capital funds see p . 34 . ot. seq.

--öy-l_arss, 1959 Additions, Article ïIV, Secs. I-V.
-luTl" qayrnelt of a prioe improvement ropLaced. the pa¡ment of patron-ago dividends. Consequontly, this r¿ra-s an irniortant cf.*ngä of pãticy asit aLlowed payment to alr pätron" rather trran just to membors.
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the comrmnity.

Th€ oo-operative set aside a certain a¡nount of monoy e ach year into
a eduoational fund. These contributions averagod about $1?5 por year
and varied from $gs to $¿50 anong years. From this education fund regu_
lar contributions were mEd'e to the Manitoba Fed.eration of Agricurture and

Co-operati on.16

Part of tho education fund a¡d some additional donations were used.

to supÞort junior a¡rd adult educational programs such as study groups,
public spoahing contests and. boys and girrs sumner camp activities. The

association promoted bus tríps for members to irisit co-operatives in
Manitoba. A library was also provid.ed..

Apart frorn the general support of co-operative education there r¡¡as

a definite attompt to encourage the patrons to increase crea'o output
during winter months. This was promoted with tho id.ea that it would re_
duce the variation of butter manufacture and thus reduce averago costs.
rn addition, dre to highor wintor prices, the groÊs receipts wourd be

inoreased. Both wourd give rise to inoreased earnings to the patrons
either through higher initial prices or prÍce improvement.

Ð. 3,eoiu* of production:

1. TJT¡o of productionr

of productÍon. Locker plant

The raanufacture of butter was the nain t¡pe
facilíties and ¡utter¡ritk drying equipment

I6the Manitoba Fedoration of Agriculturo and co-operation handled aprovincial eôrcationar prograra for co-operatives and is associated withnatíonal_ co-onerative organizatioas.



ï¡ere added during the Ig41-S0 period.

operative showing the contribution of

Figure 4, page 85.

a) Butter proúrotion:

(i) : The level of butter pro_

àrction for tl¡,is oreanery is illustrated in Figure zg, Appendix B. The

approximate leveL of operations is indicated by the avsrage anaual butter
prod*ction for the lg4t-50 period. whioh was about 560,0oo pounds. The

yearly production varied from a high of about 4601000 to a low of 3Z0,0OO

pounds ùrring this ten year period.

(2) Utilization of Scale: l[ith the wide rango in the production

pattern indicated abovs it was essential that the plant bo able to ad.just

to those conditions. although the ansual produc'bion remained. fairly
stable frorn 1944 to 1950 there were sharp changes in plant utilization
between 1941 and 1944. such changes in arrnual output had considerable

influenoe oa the per unit costs of prodr:ction.lB

The rosult of a sudd.en change ín proùrction is illustrated in Table Z.

Production dropped from 460,000 pounds in 194õ to 34or0o0 in 1944 due to
lower farm output and the d.iscontinuai;ion of crean tnrokÍng sorvices.
The net rosult rmas that tho operationaL costs wero increased by o.Bg cents
per pound' rn intorpreting the chaaged. cost conditions it v,¡as reoogaized

17Tui" move touard.s more diversified proó.rction was fairly generalaJnong the creameries.
lBSee discussion p, 42.

84.

17 the sales data for the co-

each enterprise are outlinod in
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that some of tho inorease Tras due to changed

the manufacturing costs were partially offsot
age price to the patron" This suggosted that
patron absorbed the increased costs.

TabLo 2' Average Prod.rction Gosts per pouad of-Butter [tanufactured inl_944 with Comparable Figuies i,or 19451

: Year :

86.

prices.19 Tho inerease in
by a reduction of the a.ver-

both the creamery and the

ïtems ¡ffi:
- c9n

0.89 0.79
3.22 2.Bg
0.60 0.43
0.9õ 0.66

5.64 4.76

u.crease
Decrease

0.10
0.34
0. 17
o "27
0. Bg

Coet of material used., exclusive of buttorfat
purchased
TIIages, fuol, truok e4pense, etc.
Ðepreciation
Administrative and executive charge

Total
Cost of butterfat purchased 25.67 26.I9 ( _o.sz)

-doLlars -Cost per 100 lbs of butler chur:ned. 51.5I õ0.g5 0.36

the change in the trucking servico betweon 1g43 and 1g44 nnrst be

considered in the interpretation of these figures. Tliith this reduction
of services total e4porlsos should have decreased. rhis inplied that the
increase in cost per unit due to the ehange in voIu.¡ne would. havo boen
greater than tho O.BB cents shown here.

(t) ¡ This croamery had tho 1owest

variation in monthry production for ar.l creanories studied (Figure EO,

appenùîx B) ' The seasonal variation in productioll ïias compared with the

l9Ð.8.s. 
The generar. wholesale price index went up from 122.9 in1943 to ]30.6 in 1944.
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variation at other croarneries using the high month-low month production

ratio.2O This co-operative crearnory had. e¡ average ratio of 2.4 to 1

which was the lowost for all crea¡neries in the prorince. Tho average

for all crearnories in the Intorlake Aroa a¡rd for all crea¡neries in }.[ani-

toba was 5.9 to 1. This suggested the creamery was favored. with a rela-
tiveJ.y satisfaotory soasonal production'patt""rr. 21

(4) Plant Equipment: (rndication of scale:) ttre craanery had

sufficient equiprnent to efficiently handle the buttor me¡eufactured. Ths

presence of a rr500 pound ohurn and. two 51400 pound pasturizing vats

¡nade Ít physically possible to handte two or throo churnings a day with-
out diffiourty. During peak months approximately 40 churni¡.gs s¡ere

ueoessary to turn out the butter marufactured.. I[ith daily fluctuations
it would appear that maohinery and labour may have been worked. long hours

espocially during the 1941-4õ poriod.. liore information of an ongineering

nature would be necessary bofore a d.efinite estirnate could be made on the

optinrum |tnakett for this pIant.

(5) : Butter was manufactured

effÍcientry during most years as_the avorage over-mn.was 22.5 por cent
(ta¡to g). The range between zo.T and. zF.3 per cent was fairly wid.o but

. 
2frir" high-low ratios were calculated by dividing the high production

month by the low production month. A three year average Bras used.. Datafor oonrparison with other oreameries in Maniioba wero obtained from un-published data, Dairy Brønch¡ furanitobaÐepartment of r,griculture.
Zlso*e of the difference between this creamery and tho others in theares' was assumed due to the success of the prornotiónal work carried. outas part of the educational program. See p. 83.
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an over-run of 21 to ZZ per cent is considered satisfactory.22 The high

oyÇr-rur:. during the rast four years resulted. partly from a change in
government regulations arlowing a higher salt content in butter.
Table 3' Initial average Prices por pound to Patronse Frice Improvement

a¡rd the Estinated per cont 0ver-run from Butter l,fanufäcture:

------ltotth- 

Star Co-operative Creamery As sociation Limited, I g4l-50

Ïearq:price . :improvement :Lrice iover-rrlr'
- cents p"¡

1943 40. 5

L941
1942

l'944
1945
1946
t947
1948

1950
Average
1_941-50

30. 5
35.+

41.6
41.9
46.2
53.4
69.0

54"4

46"4

32"6
37.7
41.1
42.9
42"8
47.2
56.7
71. g
62.7
56.4

48.2

21.1
2Q,7
2!.4
23"1
2l..3
2L.O
23"9
2,4.6
25.3
24.2

22.5

2.L
2.3
0.6
L.2
0.9
1.0
3.3
90

2.5
2.O

l.B

1949 60.2

b) told storage- oporations: From r94z þo 1946 only $goo to g¿oo

were derivod a.nnually from locker rentals. fn Ig46 the inoome fron lock-er

rentals greatly incrsased and by 1950 the gross incone from this source

was about {pto,ooo (FÍgure 4, page 85). This represented.6.5 per cent of
the 1950 butter sa1es.23

- 
22ru" higher the over-run within quality limits, the wider the oroa¡.r-eryr s operating margin per pound of bu{terfaf, purchased..

- -Z3nLttough the net returzrs from the locker rentals appeared. very fav-orable rol-ative to the net nargin from operations it was dlfficult tocoapare the success of theso tt¡¡o enterpri."r as the methods of allocatingjoint costs were not indicated. Excessivo weighting in favour of one en-terprise would unduty depress the net returns iron the othor. Nevorthel_ess,the net margin on oporations was _much improvod during the 1g46-50 periodover tho 1941-ê5 period'. Fart of this improvement was d11e to the l-ockerrentars a.nd part_from riuclr. irnproved. price conditions. (s"" f,r;lher dis-c.ussion cn pageJl0and Table 45, .A,ppendix Â.
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c) ButtermiLk Drying operations: During 1949 buttemiilk d.rying

equipment vlere instatled. By 1950 gross sales from drÍed buttermilk
reached Úg'ooo. As this was only the second year of oporations few ob-

servations could bo m¿d'e about the success of this enterprise. The love1

of output from this enterprise was linited. to ths supply of butter:ni1k

availabie from buttor marrufacture.

d) Cream Trucking Operations: Croam trucking sorvices wero term-
inated in 1943. The annual cost attributod to h"auríng crea,o averaged

about #z,?o} arurually for the three years 1941-43. lhis oost a¡rounted. to
an average of 0"7I conts per pound of butter manufactured during these

three years.

1' Procurement of Butterfat: ?he area from wjrich the cream ïras pro-
cured was indicated in Figure r, page 10. This map outrines roughtly the
territorial source of the cream arthough it does not show the degree of
concentratien of the patrons in relation to the croanery. Most of the
cream was delivered by the farrners, therefore, it was assu¡reci that tb.e

main source of butterfat 'was concentrated w'ithin a few mires of the crean-
ery.

2. Distribution of product or service: About g3 per cent of the
butter was sold to the wholesalo market in 56 pound boxes. Approximately

three per cont was sord to patrons and. four per cent to rocar retail
merchants' These wore sold in one pound prints. The lockors were rented.

to the members who lived. in the Arborg district. sone of the dried butter-

r[arketing: source and_pi-stributi_cq of product or service:
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¡oilk rrras sord to the patrons, but the bulk of it was purchased by the

Irlanitoba co-operative Tfholosale Limitod. for use in livestock and poultry
foeds.

F"

I" PaJroent to Patrons¡ hlost of the cream riuas paid for wigr crean

tickets rvhich could be cashed at the creamery or the locar bank. some

of the croarn was paid. for by direct sare of butter to the patrons.
Patrons oould elect to be paid onoo every tr,,¡o weeks rather than for each

can delivered' If they did this they received. a special bonus. This was

a good policy designed to reduce the clericar requirements a¡d bank

charges. The pa¡rment of the price improvement on cresm was no¡¡ns.lly mad.e

during the month of Ðecember. It was paid by cheque.

?" correction: å's su-ggested. above, the sares of butter to patrons
were usually deducted from crearn tiokets. sales to the local store wero
paid periodically by cheque vdrile sales to the wholesale were paid by
cheque for each shipment although occasionatry paSnnent was slo*.24

G. l[embership and patronage:

1. statistics: There were 9g names attached. to the original ,Memo_

randum of associationtt which ruas accepted in 1goz. 0f this original group

onry eight woro still members and two stilI patron-ized the association in
1950.

245u. discussion on receivables page lI3.



Table 4" Vo1ume
1941-50
Linited

:Total me¡r- : : Butter produc-tionïoars :bershipa : :.å.verage per : Total ì-.lveffie per. 
= : :member i ¡member

dollars-
,o

91.

of Production a¿d. Sales per Member for lgZB_30 andperiods: North star co-operative crea*ery ¿ssociation

1928
1929
1930

1941 353

240
2õ4 72
õ01 7B

115
153
184
141
I41
156
176
211
209
166

165

pounds-

170
168
tBz

372
424
461
540
339
344
3õB
536
3õB
31_6

708
661
605

1,054
I, e05
1,329

974
829
B5I
828
818
82,2
773

938

3L7
283
259

326
435
550
404
345
386
43I
515
509
406

1942
1943
L944
L945
1946

1948
1949
1950

Àverago
1941-50

352
347
349
Æ9
Æ4

1947 4OB

411
4l.t
409

585 429 361Ð-,--iuomþership numbers for years tg41 to tg44 estimated.

rn l9z8 there wero 240 registered nembers (ra¡te +). Mombership rra6
inoreased to 5or by r-930. although the figuree for 1941 to 1944 were
ostinrated they were consid,ered reasonably accurate and. they índicated
that there was only a smail increase between rg3o and 1g4r. rn rg45 a

spocial drive was made to incroase membership which accounted for the in-
crease over 1944' the number of members remained about the sarne untir rgSo
although there was a definite progran to increase membsrship after 1g50.
By 1952 the nr¡mbor of mombers had been increased. to 450,25

25the chango in the number of members .was
selling shares, Shares were purchased by cash

patterned by the method of
and apparently patrons wero
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In 1950 about B0 por cent of the members were active far¡ners, about

18 per cent rrere retired farmers and. two per oent vrere non-farmers. The

non-far:ner members dealt mainly with the meat-locker plant. Most of the

nonlatron mombers had teft the district and., therefore, ïrere not presont

at the an::ual meotings. These members provided share capital for which

a five per cent dividond was paid. each year.

The rolatively high leveI of non-msmbers business was a more serious
problem than the non-active membors although both conditions indicated a
tardy poricy in reration to membership. rn rgSo about ?7 per cent of
the business 'was derived from non-members. It was about the same for the
period 1945-50 and uas higher prior to 1945. The special effort to in_
crease membership in 1945 was mad.e to improve the portion of the business

from members. Anothor d-rive was started follonring 19bO and as a result,
non-member business was reù¡ced. to about t5 per oent by Lg5a. The assoc_

iationt s objective rras to reduoo non-membor business as the net margin

from this source was subject to income tax. as a resurt of the high noa_

n'ember businoss the Association had to pay e substantial sum of money for
back income taxes in Ig49.

2. Atte¿daaoe at Annual. Meetinss: the average attenda.nce at the

not readily willing to invest ten dollars in tho Association although theywere 'urilling to use the serrices provided. a¡d. receive the price improve-meat which was regularl¡' paid. Fãr the patrons of this Aesociation thedecision to purchase a shãre was mad.e at the tirne oach share was purchasod,r*rereas, at a co-operative where divÍdend.s are apptied to shares thegatrons make this decision when they start to patronize the association(i'"', as sootl as sufficient diviaen¿.s are deciared. a share is automati-cal1y purchased).



annual meeting rffas ostimated at about IZ5

and up, Normally, u. lunch .riuas served and

annual social event.

o?

although it varied from Z5

the meoting was considered an

3- Level of åroduction and. xtenbership Loyalty: A reviev¿ of the

production pattern for the oreanery frorn 1g5l to l95026indicated that
with the oxception of two Jrears 1941 and, 1944 the change between J¡ears
'was vsry close to the change in the average production per orearaery for
the province. This suggested that the creanery had a royar patronage

¡¡hioh appeared to be particularly true for the period. ]1944 to 1951.zz

") : The annual average prodrction
per member lq¡as about 650 pounds for the three years lgz8_go (Taule 4,

page 9r) ' This wae increased to að averago of g3B pounds per member for
the 1941-50 períod. part of this increase ïras due to the high propor_

tion of non-nomber patrons and parf, to the generar rise Ín production.
The averago production per membor for the 1945-50 period was about g20

pounds which was arr increase of about 1zo pounds ovor the average for
the 1928-õ0 period.

The loyalty of the patrons to the creamory was ind.icated by the high
level of production per member. rf about 25 per cent of the business was

assumed to bo non-rnember business for the 1g45-50 period the average pro-
duction per member would be about 6o0 pounds per yea.r. changes in the

value of sales per member varied. d.irectly urith the changes in volume a¡rd

26Su" Figure 29, Appondix B.
27seu discussion pago 24.



%.
(or) price (table 4, page 9I).

E. ,28 Fi.urrcia.r success $ras iatorproted.
in te¡':ns of the ability of the co-operatÍve to record. a satísfactory not
margin on operations year by yoar for the Ig4]_50 period..

1. Net ivlargin on operationsrZ9 Th" averå.ge varue of the net margin
'!\'as $i6160o per year for the ten years but it varied. frorn ûZ,BOO to frlO,BOO

among yea'rs (taute 45, -A,ppendix A). The four years 1g43-46 ínclusÍvo
wore characterized by a rovr net margin of approxiuately ftar+oo per ye*r
whoreas the averago for the other six ¡roars was about Ífgrgoo. changing
price and production conditions ô.rring the períod had considerable in-
fluence on the size of the net margins.

a) Net !åargin on 0peratíons to Net sares: The net margin on opera_
tions averaged' about four cents on every dollar of net sales but varied
from a low of r-6 cents to a high of 6.3 cents per dollar of net saros
(ralte 46, Âppendix A). This indicated a wids variation in the aet mar-
gin on operations relative to not sarese arthough on the averago it

Z8r*blu" 45' 46 and- 47 showing tho operating and cost of nanufacturodata are in Appendix a. rhe trondi u.re iilustrated in Figure 5, page gB.

- 
?9lrre co-opsrative charged. depreciation on the fixed. assets at a ratein excess of what was alrowaËtu ,roãu" the rncome Tax act. as a resurtthe total e8cess- Ín the depreciation roserro was transferred to tho sur-plus in 1949' There *u't oã indication of the a¡nount of tho e)rcoss chargedfor any particular yoar' therefore, it was inpossible to d,istribute tl¡_isreadjustment over the Ig41_48 period. '
The irnportant faot here wàs tha'b as tho calculations were made theexcess depreciation charges reduced. the gross nargin as they were incrudedin the manufacture costs. Therefore, u."r 

"oo*q.r"oce of this accountingproceduro, the net margin on operations was l0wored..
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appeared satisfactory,

These results further illustrated the difference between the re-
sults of the four years 1g43-46 and the other six years. rhe extreme
difference in the values suggosted that special oonditions existed dur-
ing tho Ig43-46 period.30

b) Net Margin Relative to capitar structure: rhe not margin on
operations averaged about õ3 cents for every dollar of permanent oapital
(rable 5) ' A wide range in the net rnargin relative to perrnanent capital
Tras recorded but, again, the four year oeriod, :s43-46 appeared abnor:nal_
ly low- The ratio varuo for the four years wå.s slightry berow rg cents
per dollar wheroas, it avoraged around 44 cents per do1Lar for the other
six years. The slx years wer' assumed. to represent, more cl0seì-y, the
normal net margin relative to perrnanent oapital. A cLoser estimate wourd
líkely be around 40 cents if the net margirs,.was adjustod for the hígh
price conditions which occurred during lg4g.

c) : The not mar_
gin on operations averaged. 66 cents for every dorrar invested in fixed
assets and varÍod among years from 53 oents to $1.26 (Table 5). The

Sotonrparison of the results of the crea¡nery with the others indicatedthat the 1ow margin on operations .was co,,ur,on for that period. This sug_gested that the low nargin ïras caused. by factors beyond the control of theco-operative or its rnanagement.
Âs the r94s-46 period. was influenced. by governmont price controlstwo possible reasons for the low net rnargio"oi opu*tions rorative to sareswero suggested: (r) tire control-led priees- did not allow a satisfactorygross margin or (¿) tho creameries were able to oporato with a lower mar-gin due to the elinination of ono of the uncertainties, the price of butter.As the co-operative returned a considerable portion of ttre nåt margin tothe patrons there wourd be ress concern over the size of the net marginwith fixed price cond'itions. This assumed. that a r.ow net margin was off-set by a high initial price for the product.
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variation in the ratio varue was partly oaused. by the changes in the

book value of fixed assets. As an exarnple the high ratío value for 1g45

reflected the extremely lorv book value of fixed asssts rather tha¡r a
satisfactory net rnargi-n on operations. The lower ratio vaLues for the
two yoars 1949 and 1950 over those for the two yoars 1g4z and rg4g reflsct
a slight drop in the net margin and. a i.arge inorease Ín the book varue

of fixed assets' such a reduction in the ratio value is noi-naIly antici-
pated with additions to the prodirctive plant.
Table 5. Net Margin on 0perations Relativo to the

the Fixed Àssets: North Star Co-oporativo
Liníted, 1941-50

Capital Structure and
Creatiery S,ssociation

t nargin t margin to
__ l fixed aisetsYear

1941
L9+2
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950

Averago
L941-50

0.38
o.44
0. 16
0,19
o. 18
0. ]B
o.43
0.50
0.41
o.38

0. õõ

1"01
1. 15
0.46
0.67
1.26
0. 53
0. 85
o.g2
0.47
o.47

0.66

2. Factors lshich ceusod the Net rl4argia on operations to Fluctuate:
Ono of the inportant consid.erations here was that changes in the neb

margin resulted from changes in operational policy as v¡elr as uncontrol-
lab1e ertenaal conditions.

a) Gross rr[argin on Butter sales: A low gross rnargin on sales al-
most ¿utomatically created a low net margin on operations. A comparison
of the trend percentages of thess two margins (Figure b) indicated that
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a change in the gross margin was usuaLry accompanied. by a groater re-
lative change in the net margin. The more sensÍtive nature of the net
nargin was caì-ìsed primarily by the influence of the more rigid. ovorhead.

and arìministrative expenses as rrell as with variations in other revenue.

The gross margin averaged. about 5.8 conts for overy dollar of sales
(taute 46, appenöx å.). Tho anaual fluctuation from 5.1 to 8.9 cents
per dol1ar of sales was considored. fairly extreme. The cornparativoly

unfavourabLe 1945-46 position was f\rrther illustrated. by the faot that
the gross margin avoraged about four cents per dolrar of net salos for
these four years whereas tho average for the other six ¡rears was 2.1

cents per dolrar of net sales. Tho average net rnargins were Z.Z and, s.3
oents per dollar of net sares respeotivoly for these two periods. This
frrther illustrated the croso rerationship betv,reen the gross nargin on

sal-es and the eventual net rnargin oú. operations.

gross margin on sares refrects the ability of rne¡agement to adjust pricos
paid to patrons with tbe eventual prioe of the product in relation to the
cost of manufacture' Thus a low gross margin indicated. exoessive initial
prices to patrons, excessive costs or lower than anticipated sare prices.
The competitive aature of croan procurement may havo necessitated fairly
high initial prioes.

(a) Net Butter sales: ltre changes in the gross margin on sares
correspond olosely with net butter sales as indicated in Figure 5. Due

to the rigidities in proùrction costs the changes in the gross margin

(1) Factors w'hi-ch rnfluenced the. Gross Mqqgin on sales: The
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were reLatively greater than the correspondLng ch.anges in net butter
ga1e6.

(b) The Cost of Froduct Manufactured:

(i) lotal cost aT rlant: The totar oost at plant averaged

89.4 per oont of the cost of product rn¿nufactured for tho ten ¡rears

(tatte 46, appendir a). Tho share to proårcers averaged BB.g per cent

although considerable variation was recorded in the relative irnportance

of this initiar pa¡nnent over the ten year period. This rryas caused, in
part, by tho change in orea¡ß tnrcking po1icy.31 Aooth"r important factor
rryas the prlco of cream to the patron. The iaitial pricos paid were out-

llned in Table 3, page BB. The erfrreno range in the price per pound from

õ0.5 eents to 69.0 ceats was oue of the reasons for the ohanges in the

relative portion of the cost of proùlct rnanufactured. which was paid. to

patrons. Tfith bigher prices the patron normally received a highor reLa-

tive share.

(¿i) ¡nanufaeturinE Costs: In absoLute

facturing costs rose steadily ô.rring the ten year

õlfn" importance of the change in the trucking policy to the initial
price to patrons was illustrated by a comparison of the proportion patrons
received during 1942 and 1943 Ìrith 1948 and. 1949. During these four years
ths total cost at plant ïras over gO per ceat of the total cost of proôloe
manufactured but trucking sorvices were discontj-nued foLlowing !94ß. The
p\atrons received an average of 90.3 per oent of tbe totaL oost of product
manufactured. for the two Jrears 1948 and 1949 but only about 88.7 per cent
during 1942 and 194õ. At l-east part of the increase in the relativo
share going to patrons can be attributed to the el,iminatioo of the truck-
ing sorr5.ce.

tom.s the total rrEnlll-

period witb the exaeption
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of the sharp upswing in r.94832(tante 45, Appondix A). Tho 1ow gross

margin in 1945 was apparently caused. more by the increase in tho cost
at prant tha^n by the increase in the nanufacturing costs (taute 47, Lp-
pendix Á') " Following I94õ the d.rop in gross sales was follo.rved closely
by a relative drop in the cost of proctuct at prant but not by the manu-

facturing e4ponso" Thus it appeared" that the 1ov¡ gross margin in Lg43

u¡as d¡re nainly to the increase in the relative importance of the initiar
pa¡nnents to patrons while for Lg4446 the rerative increase in the cost
of ma¡ufacture was more irnportant.

b) The adnrinistrative and

overhead eryenss averaged. about ütr,ZOO for the ton years (taUte 45, Ap_

pendix ^0') w:ricrr am.ounted. to an average oî z.z cents per dollar of net
sales (raute 46, Appendix A). These expenses remained close to {i3,100

Per year for the first seven years and then increased to about $srooo
for the last three years. This i-ncrease in the administrative and over-
head erpenses reduced. the infruence of the comparativery high gross mar_

gin for the threo years 1948-50. Tire incroase in this account betwoen

1947 and 1948 was due to increased oripenses and donations.

c) Other Revenue: other revenue Íncroased. the net margin on op-
erations for alr but ono of the ten years (taute 45, appondix A). w-ith
this one exception the revenue from other operations increased fairly
steadily from about $roo to {iz,600 botvieen 1941 and 1950 (Figure s).

32The." changes in costs
ïTho1esale Price fndex (nigure

closely follor¡red the cb.anges ín the General2, page 16).
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The changes in othor revenue reflected the results of the addition
of two new enterprises. Up to 1948 most of the other revenue was de-

rived from the locker prant. During 194g and rgSo revenue from the

buttermilk drying operations were ad.ded.

i" Di"ttib"ti"" 
"f Nq : This co-operativo fol-

lowed the policy of dividing the net nrargin into three portions: the

bonus to patrons" the dividends on outstanding share capital and the net
oredit (¿euit) to surpi.us. For the ten year period tbore wa.s an average

net nargin of 961600 per year (Tabro 6). 0f this an average of g3 per
cent of the net margin was paíd as a bonus diroot to patrons, B per cent
as a dividend direct to shareholderso and g per cent was trnnsferred to
surpLus.

Table 6. üistribu-tion of Net_iúargin on Operations during the
Period: North St eratiyq Crearnery Association

r941-50
Linited

rNet nargin iBonus :fteserve for :Net cie
: on operations :producers :capital divi- :to surplus

å -000_

j-941 7.!
1942 8.0
1945 2.8
I94+ 3"1
1945 3.4
L946 B.T
t947 B.B
1948 10.8
1949 9.3
1950 B.z
Averago
1941-50 6.6

- _ r__ e. !,e¡ _uL)¿J-¿,'rs ! Dgr: -uuu- ¡ cent : -000- : cent : -OOO- ¡ äent

6.5 92
8.0 100
3.1 I0B
3.4 109
2"9 B?,

e.B 75
8.1 92
B.O 75
6.7 72
5.0 57

6.5 83

0.5 18 -o.g -260"5 16 -o.g _25

0.5 T
0.5 6

0.1 1

-0.5 -6

0.1 2
0.4 11
o.2 22"3 zo
2.L 22
3.2 37

0.5 16
0.5 14
0.5 6
0.5 5
0.5 6
0.5 6

0.5 0.6

1. Bonus to Patrons: During the tea year period the ærount of bonus

paid varied less than the change in the net margirl on oporations (Ta¡le +2,
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'åppendix A). Thi-s resurted from the policy of paying a substantial bonus

to the patrons oven when tho size of the net margin on operations made

such a movo appear unwaryanted." This was f\rrther illustrated. by the fact
that the bonus to patrons varied. from a row of 5z per cent to a high of
109 per cont of tho net margin on operations (tabIe 6). soms bonus pay-

ments were paid from the surplus accumulated from previous years al-
though the anount paid out of surplus was possibly overstated. due to the
practice of oharging fairly high deprociation.õõ

2. : Each yoar provisions were made

for the pa¡ment of a five por cont divid.end. on outstanding share capital.
There was litt1e variation in tho sizo of the reserne due to the stab-
ility of the share capital account. Tho changos in the relative írnport-
ance of thi-s reeerve from five to rB por cent of tho net margin on

operations was due almost entirely to the fluctuations in the net margin

on operations (Table 6).

rhe pa¡znent of the five per cent dividend. on outstanding share

oapital was an estabrÍshod policy. Apparontll, this was paid. without
consideration of the size of the net nargin on opsrations. under the By_

laws the interest rate courd be ehanged. year by year but there was no at_
tempt to do so during the 1g41-50 period. The principle of paying a

33s"e footnote 29, page 94. Tho excessive allol,îance mad.e for deprec-iation partiarry explainèd how the co-operative was able to pay a highbonus to producers relative to the not åargirr. sono of tho i"l^"otu whiohexceeded net oarrrings vrcre covered by tho ã*"u." depreciation reserve.The prioo irnprovement was not enti""iy 
"orr"i"turrt *itr, * patronage dividendas illustrated by the fact that nroniei, which rr"a ie."r;"ã;;;-previousyears patronage' ïrere ùistributod on the basis of the pr"r"oi-y"u."upatronage.
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dividend on capitar outsta¡rding was acceptable but it would appear that
some consideration should. have been given to a change in the interest
rate durÍng Jrears when the net rnargin on operations was exceptionarly low.

t. : The net crod.it to surpl_us was
residual in naturo, therefore, the varíation in the account not onry re_
flected the variation in the net margin on operations but, in add.ition,
the paSments of patronage bonusos and the dividends on outstanding share
capital.

rn rer'ative terms the net cred.it to surplus varied a'oong years from
a Low of minus 26 per cent to a high of plus 36 per cent of the net mar_
gin on oporations (rabte 6, page ror). The surplus account was reduced
for three years in a row to meet the requirements of bonus and divid.end
pa¡nnents. TLre average reduotion amounted to $ogo for these three ysars.
0f this' about $510 were used to oay the d.ividend on capital 0utstand.ing
and the rema.inder was distributed in the bonus to patrons. This moant
that during theso three years part of tho monios used for bor¡:s payments
had not resulted from current operations. provision had been mad.e in the
By-laws for the use of the surplus for bonus pa¡rrnonts vshen it appeared
necessary' thorefore, such action wa.s within the limits establishod by
the Association.

For the years when there ïras a

amounted to about QiZOO tor the four
three best years. Therefore, out of

there îrere seven years with either a

net credit to surplus the average

lovr years and about #¿"gOO for the

the tetr years betr¡veen lg4l and lgSO

oet debit or a low net credit to sur_
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plus. It was only during the three years 1g4B to 1g5o that the net
credit to surplus appeared fairly satisfactory relative to the need. for
increased equity funds. Thus the overall observation was that the co-
operative policy was to pay all or a largo share of the net margin on

operations back to the patrons or shareholders. as a consequence there
nas a linited bui-ld-up of fund's for e4pansion purposes with the exception
of the last threo yea.rs.

4. : Although the
nain portion of the net rnargin on operations was derived from the salo
of butter a part was d.erived from other sources (ra¡te 46, Appendix A).
on a strict patronage basis some separation of the oarnings as to source

would be necessary. suoh separation was not apparont and, in fact, ù¡r-
ing the ye8'rs that the net margin was low tho rovenue from other sources

was appa'rently used to borster bonus pa¡rment made to cream srrippers.

Although it was impossibre to d.istinguish the surplus fund.s by
source thore was the possible argument that the crearn shippers wero paid
from past surplus aocum¡Iated. from creatîÌery opor:ations and. that tho net
nargins from othor operations Tsere used. to repl.ace these f\rnds. The idsa
here was that each onterprise should contribute a share to the surplus.
unfortunately, there would be no way of knowÍng ¡¡hen each entorprise had

contributed its share and. was thus in a position to declare dividends.
The source of funds used, to pay the dirid.ends on outstanrding share

capitar doos not prosont the same problems as this capÍtar was usod by
all enterprises.
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J" Financial Structure of Co-operative: The rnain souroes of oapits154

for the co-opêrative werÊ; outstanding capital (ag%), uudivided surplus
(zg%), bank roans and overdrafts (z+7"¡, fixed loa¡rs (+/ù, businese credi-
tors ( 3%) ana dividond reserve' (z%) . Outstanding share capital and

undivided surplus providod. the major portion of the permanont capital
r¡hile the bank contributed a large share of the current requiremeats.

the use of f\rnds was divided. between current assets (ø+%), other assets
(to%), and fixed aesets (sa%).35

The total asset picture remeined reLatively stable during tb.e te¡
year period compared. with that of tho newer co-operatives (Tabre 50,

¿'ppendix a). This was true despite the fact that two new enterprises
r¡rere added and somo replacomonts made. Totar assets averaged. {þ¿zrsoo

and ranged from a low of {F19,000 in 1945 to a high of {¡gBrZ0O in 1948.

The low in 1945 culrni¡s¡"d a poriod. of low prices and, liruitod. replacements,

whereas' the 1948 posÍtion refleoted nuch higher prioes and pla¡rt e4pan-

sion.

The total assets were reduced by

were increased Uy $Z,O0O between lg46

net increase in total assets of about

(tatte bl, Appendix A).

{if ,too betweon 1941_ and 1946

and 1950. A.s a result there

$SrgOO over the 1941 to 19bO

but

was a

period

34rnu peroentago figures show the relative importance of each souroeor use averaged for the ten ¡rears lg41_50.
35tue source aad use of fund.s are outrined. in Tables 4g, 4gr 50 and51' Appendix A' the relative importance of the balance shoei components

are_ s^horry::. in Figure 6 and. z. some trends are irrustrated in Figure gp.120.
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l" Working Capital SiÞation:
108.

The average value of the current
ratio was slightry betow the 2 to 1 ninimrrn considered desirabre (Table
7) ' this average Ïfas somewdrat biased due to tho high ratio vaLue rrrhich

oocurred at the ¡æar end 1945. This was offset by the fact that at the
end of at least four ¡rears out of the ten years the ratio value wa.s con-
siderabry be1ow 2 to I ¡úninnrm desired.. as illustrated in Figure B the
net working capital position was fairly satisfactory up to and inclucling
the ¡rear ending 1948. lhus the low ourrent ratio varues for 1942 and
j'948 indicated a poor situation but not necessarily serious or critical.
0n the other hand', the net working capital position for the J¡ears ending
L949 and 1950 was criticar suggesting that the funds frorn current crsdi-
tors had bocome too high relative to the investrnont in current assets.

The r-ow current ratio varue for r94g resulted. from a larger than
no¡n¿l carryover of invontory. Corresponding rrith this was an increased
current debt, nainly at the bank. The iynportant feature here was that
net working capital only d,ecreased by slightly more than one hundrod
dorlars from 1g4z to rg4g thus the absolute margin was about the sa'no.

A real ohange in the net working capital position occu''ed. between
1948 and 1949" rt was d'ecreased' by some seven thousand d.o11ars. part of
this decrease was caused. by an extraordinary e4penso in terms of baok in_
co¡o.e taxes resulting in an increase in current liabilitios of 6'2r7oo and
a cash outlay of about $600. rn addition to this erbraordinary erpense,
thore ïÍas a net euf,f¿y on fixed assets of :ii5r z00 and e repaJnnent of meat
looker loans arnounting to about $2r600. The resr.rlt of thess transactíons
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were refrected in the changed net working capitat position reaving a

nargín of about $roo. somo inprovoment in the net working capital posi-
tion v¡as registered by 1950 but the rolatíonshíp renainsd fairly unsat-
isfactory.

Table 7. Ratio
North

Aaalysi s I 1 lu strating TrIo rkin g Capital Relati onship s :perative troamely Association Limited., f-g+f _SO

ïear :
current debt

Star C

t assets ìNet receivables to
:totaI net sales reoeivables

1941
L94?,
1943
1944
L945
1946
t947
1948
1949
1950
Average
1941-50

-tinos-
2.2
1.5
6t4

3.7
22"2
2.3
5"6
1.4
1.0
l_ .1

1"6

-per cont-

'Daa9

3.4
2.r
2.O
2"I
L.7
o.7
0.6
1.5
1.4

r"7

6.7
10.1
6.2
5.9
6.4
5.0
2.L
1.8
4.5
4,3

5.1

Ths aet working capital position 36¡ne)¡ be considerod. somewhat loss
serious than it appeared in Figure B duo to the faot that the co-operative
was welL ostablished and apparontly could call on membors for cash loans
in tÍmes of need' 0n the other hand, there was considerable evidence that
the co-operative had operated on a limited supnly of perrnanent funds com-

pared with expansion requirernents (Tablo 10, page 118). rhis situation
was oausod partially by the policy of paying high cash bonuses to patrons

bonuses to patrons rrere made in December this tended
bal-ance or increase the liabiritios at the bank whichthe not working capital position.

to
l_n

56As tho cash
reduce the cash
turn influenoed
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and dividends to shareholders rather than retaining some of these funds
in allocated form to be used. for expansion purposes.

Tb'e aet result of this policy was that betwoen t94r and. r95o the
current assets were decreased. by {¡or4oo whi}e the curreat liabitities
increased $l'goo (raute 51, appendix "{.). Both current assets and current
liabilitios were docreasod between 1941 and 1946. There was a further
decrease in current assets betwoen 1946 and. 1g5o but tho ourrent liabili-
ties to the public'were Íncreasod by {i4,boo. as the total supply of f\rnd.s

were incroased by gzrooo betwoen rg46 and r95o the increase i-n ourrent
liabilities made up an important share of this incroaseo some of the in-
orease in current riabilities were invested in fixod assets urhich is
normally not a sound practice and could have been avoided. by a buird up
of equity capital prior to e4pansion of p1ant.

a) Current Reoeivables¡ã7

(t) Gross Receivables to turrent Assets: the gross recoivablos
averaged about ZT per cent of the avera.ge invesünent in current assots

õTrtrring the years 1941 to 194õ the gross receivablas were high re-lative to the other years. This was drre mainry to the prosence of onelarge bad debt rvhich had 
'esurt.d- floT a firrn loing into bankruptcy priorto 1940' The actuar reservo for bad. debts wniãr¡ the co-operative carried.during tho three ]rears was $5rooo. settrenent was mad.e oà the banJcruptaggolnt during 1944 and about $¿reoo *""" 

""ruased from the roserve andadded to surplus' To remove the influence of this exbraordinary adjust-ment to the surolus account tho reserye for bad. debts was reduced to$2'Boo for the itruu years rg4r-+E As a result no adjustment of thosurplus account '!'Jas neoessary in 1944 but the receÍvabÍes and surplus ac-counts vrore incroasod by about #zrzoo dollars for the three years. Thisbiased the net working óapital position upward over that whioh occurred.on the origir:al records.



(taUfe g). The first throe years were relatively
this apparent poor position the gross roceivables

as the 40 per cont of curront assets suggested as

Chapter V.38

(2) ¡ fhe average ínvestment ,

in receivables was about 19 per ccnt of the investment in current assets
(ra¡re g). Apparently, the nor^mal revel was about zz to 24 per cent of
curreat assets but the actual range was from 5 to 54 per cent. Other

than for 1949 the investment in roceivables appeared to bo satisfactory.
Table B" Gross Receivablesn Reservo for Bad. Debts, a"r.d Net Rocoivablesof the 

-North star co-operative Creamery Ás.o"iàtioo-ii*it"¿,
1941-50

s rece1v

1945 3,479 ¿o
1946 2, 995 ?,6
1947 I,6L2 16
1948 1,678 7
1949 3,610 õ8

2,900 2r52O* 1521800 5r08g* 23
21800 31768* 22

112 "

high but ovon with

never reached as high

the upper linit in

22 r2r+22
22 L3,453
23 1I,440
n, 10,035
5 ?,41476

Tear ¡ Vàlue :Per oent of: Reserves :
_Net receivables ¡
value :per cent : Current¡ :current ! ¡ :óf currentl assets:assotst¡:assets!_-

1941 5,320 3t 17,108
21, B4B
17,49

t942 7,889 36j.943 6,568 3B
t944 3,277 26 500 2,777

500 2,979
391 2,604
391 t,Tzl
391 t,287
391 3,229
õ9I 2,514

34 9,560
24 10,660

1950 2,905
.Average

38see p. 6Z (trro
fluense of a largo bad.

2,7

1941-50 3,935 2"r 1,156 2,7gg 19 14,845

$21200 for the years lg41-43 incrusLve. see rootnote n'mber 37 p. r]1.
the differenco between the val-ue of this ratio and. the one above reflect

qt::". receivables wore shoun to illustrato the in_oebr. /
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the allow¿ñce mads for bad' debt. rhe unchanged position of the reeerses
for bad debts between 1946 and 1950 suggests that more attention should
haye 6euo given to the agíng of rooeivables.

(a) tuet neeeivabr.es to l[et sales¡ Receivables

cent of net sales during the ten years (faUte ?, page

from 0'6 to 3-4 
'Jtrong J¡ears" As the books were cl0sed

seasorl a Low level of receivables was anticípated.
Ïhere rras afl avorage of about 5.3- days of sales in receivables

(rauLe 7, page 110). This number varied from 1.8 to r0"1 days anlong

years' 'A's tho reserves for bad debts were fairly }ow (*iti, the excoption
of the first three years) the recelvable situation appeared to be fairly
sati sfactory.

2. Characteristics of For^manent Ca tal (Capital Structure):

averaged 1.2 per

110) and varied

during a slaek

The

and
pemranent capital consisted

undirided surplus.

priraarily of outstanding share capital

a) Outstand'ing share capital,39 Thu members contributed a¡r avorage
of 38 per cent of the total suppry of capital through the ownership of
shares during the l94I_50 period (taUte 49, Appendix A).

'A'pparently outstand.ing capital had beon an important source of funds
si'nce this co-operative was organized. For the three )rears tg2s-ao€ the
average value of outstaading capital was $10,700 and for the 1g41_44 per-

uttl"-high relative importance of outstand.ing share capitar as asourcs of f\rnds was alL indiõation that the financial struch.¡.re of this co-operative r¡¡as similar to that of a privaterv-o"""a stock company.4oAnnuar Reports of Registrar,- (unpuurîsn"ã a*t* 1gz8_õo), co_operativeservicos Branch' Manitoba Dãparünont of agriculture, î[in::ipeg" ¡¡anitãba.
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iod it averaged' about ìij10'500. Thus between these two periods, the co-
operative had reduced outstanding share capital by {i+oo. During 1945

there was a sharp increase in the nr:nber of shares sord (Tab1e g). This
incroase resulted from a speoiar effort mado to reduce non-member busi-
rless. For the period lg4s-50 tho average varue of outstanding share

capitar was about ,iÈto,zoo which approximated the 192B_30 10ve1. This
í]lustrated' the stabrs nature of the share capital account.

This co-operative was werr established. Therefore, as long as the
nr¡mber of members or the volume of business romained unchanged fow al_
terations in the outstanding capitar position wourd be anticipated". r\ro
new enterprises wero ad.d.ed during the ten year poriod and. arthough some

increase in the size of outstanding capital was record.ed. it was not pro_
portional to the additionar demnnd.s for permanent fund.s.

Tab1e 9. The Net Change in the Ou.tstanding tapital position of the
"y-4q!'ociation Limited., ]941-50

:No : ren : -t|i_ve valueYear¡increase:d.ocreaso:shares
: doll-ar sher€s: of outstand.ing

;ï-*-1941 15 984* 103* 10,355t942 5 984 LO| 10,550le43 2t5 s77 -h 
iö,rrs1944 70 976 6õ 10,0651s45 760 l,o5z ã; iõ"uæi-s46 170 1,056 ;; r'ð,ossre47 5 1,036 ;B iõ;uro1948 10 .,'nà"

1949 ro r'o37 58 Lo'6601,040 54 10,670

it8åÎ=so zi¡ uu t,ott 5l- ro,5'5
*Figures estima
Source: Auditors .î,oports Ig4t-50 inclusivs.

(1) $ellof srraresl Àlthough therewas a net incroase of sales
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over roderption of zr5 dollars for the ten yoars there 
'ras a prepond_

€ranoe of years showing a net d.eorease (raure g). rb.e offsotting in_
fluence was the large net increase during rg45. l4-ithout this spocial
drive there would have boen a net redemption of shares during the period"
This resultod fron the fact that new members had not purchased shares at
the sane rate that the oldor members had redeenred thora.4f

b) undivided surplus¡42 The prosonce of a substantiar portion of
the funds in the form of undlvid.ed surplus was another indication of the
close resen'blance of this co-operativo to the corporate form of finanoiaL
struoture' statutory reserves were included with the undivided surplus
for this analysis.

The u¿divided surplus provided

fu.nds for the ton years but by yoar

9n

it

average of 29 per cent of the

varied from a high of 5Z per cent

41oou factor which had caused some redemption of shares was the ex-istance of some one-half shares valuod at fivä doLl-ars. rhe sale of one-half shares was contrary to statuto, thereforo, the co-operative wasobriged to redeem them. About 50 of these shares were outstanding in rg50(ratte s) ' Ânothor factor which influencod the size of the capitaL ac-count was the value of tho shares. co-operatives have genorally recog_nized that the par valuo of the share "*iitut shourd be low urroogt togncourage all patrons to beooms membors.

,.42T*o adjustments to the surprus account had considerable infruonceon the resul'bs obtained here. Thà surprus account was increased by räzr¿oofor tho threo years 1941-4õ (see foorrrätu rz, nu*" iiil.---iilJäu ¿oo"to remove the influonce of the adjustment *ráu'ilr the original accountsduring 1944 when funds were transierred from the reserve for bad debts
lo tl? surplus' The auditors adjusted tir" Jepieciation resorve in 1949to allow for an excess wtrich ha.d been, charged.'frior to that year (soefootnote 29, p. 94). Tho amount of the 

"*ãuur'*"s transfsrred to thesurplus acoount' The influence of this adju"t*""t was reduced. as a largepa¡ment was required for back incor¡re taxes during 194g.
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to a low or zr per cent (taute 49, Appendix A). Much of thj-s variation
in relative importance was due to changes in the current liability sit_
uation.

More varíai;ion ïÍas recorded in the surplus

standing capital acoount. The average value of
the three years lge8-gO was about $S,trOO and for
ffiZ,SOO. This represented. an increase of &Z.ZOO.

this account roached. a Ìrigh of about $ttrgOO.

The surplus acoount was only increased. by about $trOOO between the

Jrears 1941 a¡rd rg50 (Tab10 51, .A,ppondix A). Bstween tg41 and. tg44 the
surplus was reduced by about $l,soo but foll0wing 1g45 it iruas gradually
improved except during lgbo. The not d.ecreaso in tho surprus aocount
between 1949 and. lgso resulted frorn the estabrishment of an omproyees

pension pluo.43

c) Deferred LiabÍ_lities: The deferred. riabilities only provided
average of four per cent of the totar supply of capital. lwo sources
credit were included under this section.

(1) Loans fron uembers: Tho members roaned money to the co-
operative on an interest free basis from lg45 to 1949. This money was

borrowed to finance the meat lockor facilities.
These Ioa.ns were a good source of funds as they were interest free.

aocount then in the out-

the surplu.s account for

the 1941-44 poriod about

By 1949 the value of

art

of

43Do"iog 1950 an employeesr. pension pran was instituted with the co-operation of the Governnánt- of canactu A"diti"s Branch. This cost theAssociation about. qÞ5'3oo for past service 
"ootriur'rtions. of this amountii¿'goo wore paid^in åash 

""¿ $ã,ooo.y""? p;y;ùl; within three yoars. Fro-vision v¡as made for tho pa¡rmont-of trr"-çgiõóo';; the establishment.of adeferred liability
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They had two bad features. From a business point of çiew the money was

paid back too soon reaving tho co-operative in a reratively poor working
capital position Ín 194g and rg5o. From a co-operative point of rriew,
the money was provided. by a roratively smaLr group of the mernbers com_

pared with the number who would benofit from the increased. facilities.
These loans were the oounterpart of retained dividends used in the

other co-operatives but tho co-operative4 had 1ess control over these
loans as suggested by the earry repa¡ment. They were segregated from the
equity funds in the analysis as thoy were direct cash loans mad.e indep_
ondent of dividond pa¡norents to menbors.

(2) Employees Fension Fund: an enploye€s pension plan was estab-
lished during rgbo for which $srooo were transferred. from the surplus
account to the liability section as a deferrod. liabiLity. 0f this qå',ooo

one thousand was ùre each year for the noxt three years. The transfer of
this money to a deferred liabirity changed the nature of the sourco rather
than the Ímmediate supply of funds.

d) : The avorage turnover of
pomanent capital was eight times for the ten year period (raule to).
Thus the volume of sares appeared satisfactory relativo to tho supply of
permanent funds' The turnover of perrnanent capital varied from 6 to 10

4foo" difficurty uÈrich could arise from a policy of doponding uponthis souroe of f\rnds-for expansion was that *ooãy nay not be readily av_ailabre during a period wheä fa¡nors 'were eryeriencing financiar difficul-tios. 0n the othãr hand., this metho¿ re*ooeã ii" po".ibilíty of thespontaneous growbh often associated. $Éth o" 
"""nrting from over-zeal-oì.rsref,ention of patronage d.irridonds.



times during the ten year

v,¡as between B to IO timos.

I18.

period although during nine yoars the turnover
+5

Table l0' latio Anarysis showing Financial and. sales Rorationships:North Star Co ative Crea¡nery Aesociation Limíted, 1941_50
:Total net sãleE :Net salos to :Capi strltcürrelear :to fixed assets re :to fixed assets

1941
1942
L943
L94/.
L945
L946
t9+7
1948
1949
1950
Àverage
1941-50

16
2+
30
31
52
L4
T7
1B
11

o

17

b

I
10

B

B

B

9
10

q

B

2.7
2.5
2.9
3.6
6.9
l"B
2"0
1.8
1.1
r"2

2"O

5" Charaoteristios of Fixed Assets: The importance of the fixed
assets reLative to the total ínvesfuient ín assets was illustrated in
Figuro 6, page 106. For the ten years the average invesünent in fixed
assets was about sg,goo (raute 48, Appendix A). representing about 37 per
cont of alr assets' The relative importance of fixed assets varied, from
a low of 14 per cent to a high of 6r per cent of total assets (Table 4s,
Appendix A).

45rn" inorease in prioes during tho latter part of the period hadconsiderable influenco oïr. the resurts of tuis raiiå 
""-ii'*oíã'rn"o orr-set the decrease in production. As a resurt most of the increased. varueof saros after 1944 were carrsod uy pri.ce-i;;.;;"". a smal1 portion ofthe increaso v¡as due do tho incruàiãn or sales from tho meat lockerrsntals a'd dried buttermilk aales. Totar net sares wsre used- in the

;3liät;:';;"ïi.:å: rario so that the influ",,"u of rhe new "oi""i"i"u,
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a) Book- ve'lue of Fixed.A.ssets: The book vaLue of the fixed assets

were low particularly from 1941 to 1945. Âpnarentry most of the machínery

and plant were reratively ol-d. and thereforer had. a row d.epreciated varue.
rn addition, prices of replaooments nhich were mad.e prior to rg41 v¡ere

rel'ativery low' Thus the use value of the fixed assets exceed.ed. the book
va1ue.

b) Changeq_ in Fixed ågsetg: About $g¿rOOO arore spent on fixed
assets dr-rring the 194r-50 period. During the same period the deprocia_
tion reserve ï¡as increased. by somo $aOrooo which resurted. in a net in_
croe'so of about $l¿'ooo. As illustrated. in Fígure g the book value of
the fixed assets decreased- fro¡n 1941 to lg45 but increased oonsiderably
by 1950' The main íncreases occurre. during 1g46 and r94g. The 1946 in_
crease was caused by the add.ition of the meat l0ckor, whereas, the 1g4g
increase resulted particularly from the addition of the butternilk dry-
ing equipment and. partiarty from the reduction of the depreciation re_
sero".46

The fluctuation in the value of fixed. assets from a 10w of 27 per
cent to a high of 200 per oent of the ten yoar avorage suggested. â.r1 ex-
treme change as L resurt of the additions of tho trn¡o new enterprises

46Àt u''ggested-proviously the reserve for depreoiation was in exoessof what the rncone ràx ¿ct aiiowed. rrris was adjusted in 1949 by thetransfer of approxiurately $5;;oò from the depreciation reservo to thesurplus accountn The- rrigh dåpreciation arloåu.oàu tor""red. the book valueof fixed assets and the 
"""pr"r .:":yot for yoars prior to 1g4g. The ad_justment raised the book o"touu of these t*o"*""ornts arthough physicalcon*itions remained unchanged.
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(laute 50, Appendix a) " But due to the low inítiar varue of the fixed
assets the relative change was nuch in elrcess of the actual physical
change of plant" Thus, although the trro new onterprises had groatly in-
creased the book value of tho fixed assets, the erearuery prant and equip-
mont sti11 reprosented the major part of tho business.

c) Net salss to -Fixed Asssts: The avere.go turnover of fixed as-
sets vra's about 17 times but extre¡no variation in the value of this ratio
Ïras experienced (faUte fo). This was caused. mainly by the variation j_n

the varuo of fixed assets. The reLatively high average turnover was due

partly to the low average value of fixed assets.

For tho first five years the average turnovor of fixod assets was

26-7 times whereas during the rast five years it averaged 13.0 times.
altJrough this suggested a trend. torca.rd.s a r-ower turnover of fixed assets
the averago value of sales was about {i'i4o,ooo more for the last five than
for the first five ¡rears. Again the infruence of the book values of
fixed assots harl to be considered.

4' Belationship Betwosn Fixed assets snd. capi_t!!} structure: 0n the
average there was {iz.o0 of permanent capital for every dolrar invested
ín fixed assets (taute 10, page rl'). The value of tho ratio appeared
fairly sound' with the oxception of the two years 1g4g and 1950. For these
two years the supply of per:nanent funds was only slightly abovo the amount
invested in fixed assets. There was an apparent shortage of penmanent
funds' The rn¿in cause of the shortage appeared to be the repa¡rment of
the loans to members before the new enterprises had bocome sufficiontry



well established so that the

plece the 1oans.47

I22.

surplus funds could be accumìlated to re_

I{" Equity Capital: Membors equity capital did not change greatly over
the ten year period. although the trond. percentage figures showed a grad_
ual dounæv'ard and then upward trend (Figure g) . The not increase betwesn
1941 and 1950 was about {àt,+oo (raute 51, Appendix A). although there
was an iacrease in the total equity botween the lgz8_80 and 1g41-50 per_
iods this increase ïras more than offset by the generar increase in pricos.48

1" characteristics of Equity capitar.: capitar in the forrn of out_
standing share capital and undivided surplus me¿e up an average of over
97 per cent of the total supply of msmbership eqrity capital. The re_
serve for the five per cent divid'end. on outstanding share capital was tho
only other itom of any significanco in the equity capital group. This
reserve rernained fairly constant from ¡rear to year as the ínterest rate
rona.ined the same.49

,. 
,

") : For the ten year period the
mombers ovmed an avofâBe of 6g per cent of the total assets (raute tl).
The variation from yoar to year was fairly extreme and as a resurt tho

47soe pp. 116-Z for discussion on 1oans.

,rr rluT;Ëol', 
The generai- w?rolesale prico indexwas about 1r3 in 1930 and

49T¡-e five per cent return on outstanding share capitar appeared. tobo a substa'vrtial return on investmeat but the-vàrue of the shaiãs remainfixed removing the-possibility of oapitar g"ir.-,.roless the assets of theco-operative sere liguidated..
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rolationship was not as satisfactory as the average conditions wourd make
it appear' For exampro, the equity capital made up as much as g5 per
cent of the roquirements in rg45 just before tho ox¡lansion period and
reached a low of 5o per cent in rg48. The changes in the relative impor_
tanee of equity capital wsre d¡e primarily to changes in the liabilities
to the public as the absolute varuo of equity capital remained. compara_
tivoly stabre. This suggested. that the sourco of equity fund.s was fairry
inflerible but the situation was offset somev¿hat by loans from members.
The trend rslationships beùwoon totar assets and equity capital are i]_
lustrated in Figure g, page l!e.
Table 11' Membership Equity Rer.ationships: North star co-operatlvetio" Limited., Ig41_50

: Ivlembors équfE : Mø,nbersGffi-Eã--

1941
L942
1943
t944
1945
1.946
I947
1948
1949
1950
.Avorage
1941-50

2.73
ó. oI
3.00
3.7 6
6.70
1. 68
1.75
I.g4
1.18
1.09

I Oz

1.84
1.78
1. B0
1.71
1. 68
I.74
r.72
l_ .80
2.r7
r.. 95

1.92

72
58
7t
B6
95
73
79
50
72
þó

69

O) : The membership equity and
pemanent capital were almost syaon¡rmous with this co_operative thus
the results of this ratio'were similar to the ratio of permanent capital
to fixed assots.

There was en' averege of $1.g5 0f equity capítal for overy .ollar
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invested in fixed assets (taU1e tt). For the years 1g4l to 1945 the
j'ncrease in the value of the ratio reflected. the drop in the book vaLue
of fixed assets a''d a slight increase ín the eq*ity capitar. Following
1945 the increå.se in equity was much smarler than the increase of the
book varue of fixed assets. By lg4g and 1g5o the value of this ratio
lras not satisfactory and it refrected the low contribution of members
equity to the expansion program.

The ratio varue did not d.rop below the r:r ¡ninimum although it was
only 1.09:1 in Igso. as the co-operative had operated successfully ovor
a long period the low equity position appeared. unnocessaryÒ The reason
for this positiorl was illustrated by the fact th.at in 1g50 the nembers
equity was r0z per cent of the 1g4r-50 average varue whereas the fi:ced
assets were some rBB per cent of the 1g4r.-50 avorage value (Tabte 50,
Àppoadix "å') ' This further irrustrated that the nethod of financing was
not as satisfactory as it might bo in torms of eçrity accumulation.

") : Outstanding capital
was the original contribution made by the members to the permanent cepi_
tal of the co-operative. The remainder of the equity capital w's e.c_
ounulated as & result of operations. To the exbent that this increased
equity was mad.o up almost entiroly of undivided surplus the ratio refLected
the increase in the roal vaLue of tho share.50

There was an average of fit.82 of equity oapital for errery dollar of

50^.Þ'n&res *Ere considered here as an indication of ownership.
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outsta¡.ding capitat (raute rt). The ratio varue reached. a low of $r"68
in 1945 and a high of 62"17 in 1949. as the outstandÍng capital position
ren'ained fairly sonstant the chango in the ratio valuo reflected changes

in the level of unclividod surplus. The increase betv¡sen 1g45 and lg4g
indicated some aocumuration of equity funds to meet iacreased requiro-
ments but the large increase in 1g4g over rg48 was d.ue, in part, to tho
release of funds from the depreciation roserve. Tho drop beüu¡een 1g4g

and 1950 $ras caused by the establishment of the ponslon fl-rnd for enrploy-
êoso This towereci the surplus accourlt.

outstanding capitar did not vary more than four per cent from the
avorage va]ue for the ten years (table 50" appendix Â). This ilr.ustrated
the rigidity of this source of funds. Equity capital, on tho other hand.,

varied fron g0 to 122 per cent of its ten year a.verage var.ue.

d) Aoer"s" Eqgity pu" h[u*bur: although t]re originar equity infor_
rnation '*"lJuvailable apparently the gg members who signed the ,biemo-

randum of '{ssociationtt each purchased at reast one ten d.ollar share. As
the originar By-laws only authorized {l5,ooo in share capital this orig-
inal contribution by members represented an important source of f\rnds.

The average equity per member had been increased to ñoz by tgzg
although Ít was red*ced to about sst in rgõo due to an increase in the
number of members and reduction in oquity capital. (raure ra). one of
the most important characteristics of the aver*ge equity por member fíg_
ure was its relative stability. This is shown by the ]inrited change
between the 1928-30 and 194r-50 periods end by the fact that this average
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figuro only varied from tli++ to $56 auring the ten years I94l_50. Ap_

parently, the equity capital had been built up prior to the 19zB_30

period and it was maintainod. at a rolatively constant revel after that
period-.51 This was a direct rosurt of the poricy of paying cash price
improvements instoad of using a revoLving surplus f\-rnd or similar method
of building up equity aapital. Tho gain to the patron was imnediate but
it limited the source of f\rnds for er¡ransion.

Table 12. Nr:mber of Members, Total Equify and average Equity por lvremberfor the rgzg-50 and r941-sci perioas, North star co_operative. Crea¡rery Association Limitod

þ*r : membershin* : Average equity

67
65
5I
54
53
52
50
44
46
45
47
56
50

50

_q. _ ilst¡¡u(,.c¡irl'Lp I êñlri*Ir ___.1_

-uvJru('I-- -dollars ffi
t92B
LgZ9
1930
1941

240
2æ
301
353

3+7
349

16,039
L6,560
15,455
19,079
18,5¿3
18,155
lT,zB3
18, 132
18, 555
18,248
19,343
23,235
20,439

19,0gg

L942 352,

1945 4O9
L946 4A4
7947 4OB

t943
t944

1948
1 (l¿_o

1950
Avorage
1941-50

411
411
409

585
embership osEinaE

Lo Summary: From a1L

on officiently with the

was achieved. Thie was

or years to

indications the crea,mery operations ïrrero carried
result that a satisfactory aet nargin on operations

a direct bonefit to patrons as they roceived an

- -- 
tltne^ohanges in tho level of prices were important horo. seefootnote 48, p. !ZZ,
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average of l'8 cer'ts per pound. of butterfat above the initial price paid.
The overall membership situation was unsatisfactory as there $¡as a Ìarge
nurnbor of non-momber patrons. This was more serious prior to rg45 as a
number of neru members were obtained. during that year. a,tthough this re_
ducod non-msmber business reflecting an improved. membership situation,
Ít apparently resulted more from the d.esire to reduce income taxes than
to improve the membership situation.

As a large portion of the members equity was held as net worth this
co-operative resembled a privato type of corporation in its financial
structuro" This sinrilarity is attributed to tho fact that this was the
\rpo of st¡ucturo alrowed whea the co-operative was originarry forrned
and that members have failed to adopt more recent co-operative poricies.
As a result of the policies fol]owed by this co-operative difficulties
were apparent due to 10w equity aocumuration prior to e¡pansion and due
to the fact that members did not receive an equitable share of their con-
tribution upon retirement.

Ðuring the ten year period. the invesûnent in totar assots was in_
creased by ffsrg00 (Table 51, Appendix A). This resulted from an increase
of {l'1r'700 in fixed assets, {¡eoo in other assets and a d.ocrease of s6,4oo
in current assets. This change from current to fixed assets suggosted a
loss of rnobilíty' As there was s' net increase in current liabilities of
Slt5oo during the ten ysars there was a substantial decrease in the net
working capitar position. this suggested that the current assets shourd
have been built up prior to tho ercpansion of plant thereby creating a
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more satisfactory financiar position. the row working capital position
that occurred during the latter pârt of the 1g41-5o period was a d,irect
result of the high bonus pa¡ments to producers and the consequent lack
of equity accumulatíon.

Duríng the ton year period funds were suppried for the increased
ínvestment in assets by a net increase of about $1rSOO Ín curront liabili_
ties, fig,OOO in deferred 1iabilities.to tho publio and $11400 in members
equity' The anount suppliod by rnembers in tsrms of equity fund.s was
about 24 per cent of the total increase. Between 1g41 and 1g46 the total
liabilities to public were increased. and members equity d.ecrsased.. From
1946 io 1950 both the riabilities to the pubric a¡d members equity in_
creased but the former contributed the larger share. of the {i,71600 in_
croase in fixed assets between 1946-50 about $+,soo uras supplied by
increased cuffent liabiritiesr {¡600 by inoreased deferred. liabilitÍes,
li]t90o by increased equity funds and 4¡600 by decreased. current assets.
This emphasized that the nethod of finanoing at this co-operative was not
conducive to a satisfactory build-trp in equity capi_tal. The seríousness
of the situation wu.s recognized aud in rgSz a revorving fund plan wss es_
tablished to prorride a"n increased. supply of equity capital.



CTTAPTER VIT

TT{E jDEscRrPÎrorl aND i'I\TALYsrs oF THE co-oPERATTvE cREú}rERrEs (continued):TI{E RIVERTON CO-OFERATIVE CREAh{ERY ¿À¡OCi¿TTON LÏ}ÍITED

a" Location of co-operative: This Association ostablished fts headquarters
and plant at Riverton which was about 13 miles north-east of Arborg
(tr'igure 1r pase 10). the original settlement of tho area fo110wed. tho
samo pattern as described for Arborg.l

1' characteristic of procurement Area: Riverton is locatod in the
Ì'[unioipality of Bifrost, thorefore, tho statistics outrined for .A.rborg
was appLicabre to t?ris a'reâ''2 a"trully the area'was weighted toward.s
more livestock and lower grain production than for the area ircnsdiatery
around Árborg. At the same time the general produotivity of the area
ïJas lsps¡ which was diroctry reflected in the lour output of the creanery
(nigure 29, Appendix B).

t. : The co_operatÍve was organized as
a creamery in 1925' About 1956 active trading in store mercharrdise ruas
started' apparently' a creanery was started in the area at the turn of
tho century but due to the low volume of prodrrction it was unsucoessful.
By 1925 there had boen considerable development in the area and cream
production rryas much in excess of loca1 requirements. The excess cream
iras either shipped' out of tho area by train or manufactured. into butter

lseo page ZZ.
Ð"rbid.
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at the farm lever.. severar farmsrs, backod by a few of the local mer_
chants, decided. to start their o$rn crearnery. Tfith the North star
co-operative creamery Association Lirrited. as an examplo the association
was established along co-operative lines. apparentry, there .i¡v.as a desire
on the part of the farsers for the addod service and on the part of the
merchants for the Íncreased businoss that the crea¡nery plant wouLd bring
to the town'' crearn production in tho are& vras increased. considerabry
following tho establishnent of the creanery.

t. rt
a) Historical¡ This association ïras Íncorporatod in 1925 under

ttThe Co-operative Associations Act". &iany of the original By_laws were
patterned after those estabrished in the r925 regislation.4 These By_
laws were amended Ín 1933, l94l and Lg47.

b) Obisctives of Association: The objectives of the Association
as set out in the original By-laws were identioar to those adopted. by
the North star co-operative in rg26.5 Bue to the scope of these original
objeotives thoy did not have to be altered when the store enterprise was

ad.ded in 1956.

c) Capital Situation:

(t) Authorized Capita]: The authorized capital was established

5Th. iofo*:ti.:o pertaining to the original By-laws was obtai.ned. froma copy of file at the headq*artàrs af the d;;;iation. rnformation on sub-sequent anendments were obtained from a ""riã*-ãr data on file at the of_fiso of the provinciar s""rriu"y, r,rgi"r*ti""'¡,riiding, rñrinnipeg, ùianitoba(ott 
;:::"::-::: 

references ro tåe Bylt**" *irr-"ur"r to thesu.rio sources).-ùee fteview of 1i{anitoba Statutes , p. ZT.
Ssee P' 79' ut.l"9: This indicated the influonce of the sta¡dard setof By-laws made aiãiffire by the Registrar or cã-op"ratives.)
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at Ç15,000 composed of 1r5OO shares at {plO each. The value of the sharos
were reôlced to one dolLar each about lgg2.

(z) strares: Each member had to ourn at least one share but could
not own moro than five per cent of the total authorized sharo capital.
there was n'o indication in the 1925 By-Iaws, that the Àssociation would
rodeem the shares of any menbero This rnras allowed at a later date but
the .{.ssooiation has restricted. the redomption of shares nainly to the
settlement of estatos.

d) Menrbership Regulations: There was no provision for a contract
with uombors or for the to¡mination of membership iu the 1925 By_laws.
Ifembership $¡as li¡iited to famer prod.ucers dealing with the Associatíon.6
Each membor had' ono vote which could be exersised at all general meetings.
No proxies wero arlowe.. The members had tho privirege of dearÍng with
tho Association and atl bonefits were to accrue to them on the basis of
patronage.

e) Board of Directors: f,he originar board consisted of rz members.
Apparently' a nsw board was electod. each year. r.n rg41 the number was
ohangod to seve¡r members with eacb member serving a two yoar term.

f) apportionment of surplus: The apportÍonmenb of surplus was set
out as allowed by the "co-operative Associations ActrrT*itr. the exception
that seven per cent was estabríshed as the maximum rato of interest pay_

, 
G¿lthough this rule was aoparently

town people had become membors'irior toage at tho storo.
7su" p . zT,

not changed until after l95O somethat date &s a result of patron_
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able on share capital instead. of eight per cent.B

The polioy of rotaining dívidend.s provid.ed an important source of
funds for the co-oporative. Apparently, the By-Iaws ïÍere ar.ended so

that dividends allocated to members as woll as non-members could be re-
tained, pa¡m.ent boing made at a time sot by the Directors, ThÍs amond_

ment was not found. a.rnong tho availabì.e By_laws.

rn r94T the revoking surplus f\rnd was aocepted. which estabrished a

definite policy in the handling of dividends,g The rg4z anend¡nent ïr&s as

follows:

ttrn considsration of the association promisiag to repav to eachmember without interest, and as soon as monios becomo avaiLablofor- that purpose in the revolving fund heretofore establishedby itr sueh zums as the assooiation may borrow hereund.er fromyear to year, each member of the Association agreos to rend tothe association thls year, Itd in each year thãreafter uponsaid tenns' a sum eguar to the a¡nount oi' tu" patronage dividendsoredited to hin by the Association, or such part as the .A.esoc_iation nray desire to borrow, and. tho associaiion is by viJuethereof authorized to apply the saÍd divid.ends of oach memberon the said roans durinE such times as he renains a member ofthe association."10

Although there was no time rimit in the l94z amondment a marimum of
ton yoars was established later. Apparently, those ¡etained" f\¡nds were

8By-1**." Article VII, 1925.
9F"iot to L947 those funds were ha¡rdled as retainod dividends whichdid not allow the association the dogree of security allowed by the re-vorving surprus .Ttd" The prorrision to allocate dividends to non-rasmberswas romoved by this a¡nendment but the Association faired to cornpry witl.this change until several years later.
l0By-raws 

' Lg47 amenùnont. (rrr:.s By-law was amended again into. allow a portion of the dividonds to bå "ppri"a directry to sharetaL)
1954
capi -
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non-eallab1e up to ten years after they had been all-ocated. but becarne

callabre after that date. The ns,nager indicated that the ten year 1i:uit
was reasonable and felt that the anount w?rich wourd rernain to be paid
aftor tea years would not seriously incumber the Association. This was

an estims.te as no cheok had been mad.e to discover the actuar amount

which would be '.tyable. The revolving fund was established so that store
and crsamery dividends wore separated.. pa¡m.onts were mado separately oa

tlre basis of those two f\rnds.

C' The Educational Progranr: Few details were avaj-lable for the educa-

tional progran but from all indications Ít was almost non-existant. The

co-operative made the avucual statements available to members at the an-
nuar meeting and distríbuted. a calendar each year. rn addition, tho
Association supported rocar activities such as tho agricultural fair,
curling bonspiels and othor similar events.

Ð. Revieri of productioa and satesll Both prodrrction and sales inforrna_

of the store.12

ope rated c ontir¡.rously from

tion were included here due to

1. Butter Froduction: the

the presenoe

creamery -was

10. 
l1r¡'u sales data for ilre creamery and store are outrined in Figuro
12rui. -A.ssociation oonsisted of .a creamery and a store dopartmentand therefore, was a combination producu"-ooo"ä*er t¡æo co-operative.such combinations a:! nomally nol consíd.ored. d.esirable due to the basicdifference in tho objectives áf sach. Fortunately only buttor was trq,ns-ferred from the producer part to the consumer part and as a resurt littloconflict arose over the inter-departmontal p.iåiog of products. The pos_sibility of confriot was further reduced uy trr"-r*ct that mos.b of themembers patronized both the store and the ä".r*""y,
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the tímo it was started in 1g?S.

period through contract rrrith the

551000 pounds in I9Z5 to ZOZ,OO0

was gradually decreased. to a low

Appead.ix B) .14

135.

Cream trucking was provided for a

oï¡ner of a public serv-ice vehiclo trr_rck.

pounds in 1958.15 After I93B output

of 150,000 pounds in 1961 (Figure 29,

a) scale of plant .perations: Butter production increased. from

The productíon at this plant was m.rch lower than for tho other three
orea¡neries studied. The approximate scare of plant uas ind:ioatod by the
fact that the avorago production for the ten ]¡ears was 1201000 pounds.
The yoarly average variod. frorn r4z,ooo to 19z,ooo pounds during the ten
years' thÍs low level of prodr-rction roduced. tho possibilities of ecoao-
mies of scale.15

b) utilization of scale: Thore was limitod variation botween one
year and t'he next but the revor. of production was on a d.ownward. trond
duríng þine rg4z-5r period. prod.rction was at about r05 per oent of the
19ã5-õ9 aver*ge in 1940-41 and had dropped to zB per cent by r95o_5r
(nigure 28, page zr4) . Although there was ri¡r:ited. adjustment requirod
ernong years the gradual drop in production had a dofinite infruonce on

l5unpublished data, Ðairy Branch, Manitoba Ðeparünent of Agriculture,T[inni'peg, b[aaitoba. (riris gräauat.riu" so!g""i"a trru.t tte aaÍrv outputon the rarrs waa sradually lncreasing dúi;ã-;hi, Ë;i;'ji 
*",

l4App*t"otry, there nas a shift from dairy to beef prod.rction duringthis ]atter period' There was also * guo.r"r åovement of fanm.ers fromthe area" The drop in production from 1945 to igsr was t¡rpical of theprovÍnce Ss a whole.
15Su" footnote 6, p, 42.



the utilízation of scale and consequontly on the
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cost per unit of pro-

") : The seasonal pattern of production
rras not too sorious' There was about 2.9 times as much butter produood
during the peak months as during the Iow months. This was consid.orably
better than the 3.g to one average for the Frovince. The fairly J_ow

seasonal variation and linitod changes in production between years were
factors which partially compensatod the low level of productíon.

d) pr.a¡t Eqr¡ipnent: Thore 
'u:as 

onry one churn a¡rd a vat used. in
the crearnerxr' Both were replace. during the lg42-51 period.. Beünreen 20
a¡d 25 churtrings ïrere necessary to produce the butter during tho peak
months of the year. this inplied that one churning a day was requirod.
Holrevor' due to the nariation in the d.aily crearrr. recoÍpts some over-tÍme
was apperently necessary¡ esÞecial-1y during the earrier years whon prod-
uction v,'as higher.

") : The average an¡ruaL over_run
for the ten years was about 23.1 per cent but varied fron Zl. 5 to Z4.I
duriug the ten year perio¿ (raute ts). This ropresented a relatively
high over-run and suggostod that it Eas necessary that the creamery op_
erations be carriod out close to the margins allowed in order to recover
all costs of operations. The high over-run d*ring the last four years
resurtod partly from a charrge in government regulations a110wing a highorsalt content in buttor.

2' crea"q 
'-*rcking 'perations: The orea*rery provid.ed trucking se".ricos
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ùrring the ten year period. A1r trucking costs were paid by the cf,es.m_

ery' Trueking v¡as found to be too oostly and it was disconti-nued. after
,.952n which resulted in an improved net margin on operations.

-cents per of buttorfaEl -per ce

Table 1õ. Initial Average price, patronage Divid.end, Tota1 pa¡nnent per
::::l]u^l"lTr*:g p": oent oier_r.,.r, f"o* Butrer Manufacture:

Lirrited, f S¿Z_Sf
:f'.verage

Year : initial pricea ! rone se ùlgg-æt rr; ¡ ovef,-rurl

1942, 30.7 1.0 3r.7 23.g1943 37.4 r.o 38.4 ¿1.519,o 4o'! ( -o's) '4o.2 
z5.o1945 4l.z 1. 5 42.7 23 "g1946 4r.4 0.6 4Z.O 22,.gL947 46.8 1.1 4T.g Z?,.?,1g4B 54"4 !.7 56.1 ¿1. B1949 68.2 0.7 6g. g 24.!19so 57.s (_r.¿) ào.s zg.B1951 54.0 2.2 56.2 z4.OAverage

r942-5L 46.+- 0.9 47.3 26.!

5' storo opgrations¡ The store was started in 19g6. prior
some produee Ìrore purchased in bulk lots for mombers. After 1g36

store business was gradually built
reached $+o,OOO. Ten years later
although much of this iacrease lvas

up. By 19õ9 the volune of business

the annual volume was closo to

due to tho change in prices.

to 1956

the

{¡go, ooo

The

of growbh
voluruo of trade was not large but the business showed. some gigng
during the period from 19õ6 to 1951.

Eo ìíarketing and ììetailing: source and Distribution of product:

1. Crea¡nerv:

a) Procurement o{ Butterfat¡ Îb.o area frorr rdrich cream ïras pro_



cured is outlined in Figure I, page lO. T'is inciicated. the
boundarios but the reve' of procurement varied considerably
within this area. some cream uras procured from Hecr.a rsfa.nd
'r{'imipeg.

(t) ¡netiro¿ of procurement:

one-half of the crean vras procured

der was delivered by the farmers.

existant during the 194?_5I period.

not available.

138 "

approximate

for districts

in Lake

D.rring tirre I94Z-51 period about

by truck and. almost all of the remai_n_

Train shipments were al-most non_

as a satisfactory train seruice was

manufactured was sold in prints

â.roâ. The other Zg per cent was

wholosale market.

to patrons or retail

sold in butrk boxes

(Z) listribution of the Pioduct: .A.bout Zl per cont of the butter

storekeepers in the

to the Tfinaipeg

2' storo: The store purchased- most of the merchand.iso from the tian-
itoba to-operative Ehoresar-e Li:nite. but special lines were obtained.
elsewhore. Most of the sales were made to patrons, of which, the nrajority
were farmers. A few customers lived. in Riverton.

F. Fa}¡ment end. Collectjon policies:

1' FaJment to Fatron r croa¡n was paid by cream cheques which
be cashed at the bank or stor.e. Some of this money rnas applied to
purchase of goods. flìrhen divid.onds were d.eclared. pa¡rabre they were
by cheque or applied to the members aecount at the store.

2' collectionr Buttor sales to the broker were paid promptly
choque' 'A'bout 5o per cent of the sa10s to 10car. stores were paid.

could

the

paid

by

in cash
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and the rena'indor were paid periodioally, usually once a month. There_
fore, most of the croamery accounts roceivabre were from r-ooal stores.

store sales were paid. in cash or or. credit. one of the big probloms
assoeiated rrith the co-operative storo was the cred.it extended to cus_
tomers' 'apparently, there $ras a welr established. practice in the area
that the ¡nerchants gave fairly riberar credit especiarly during off
seasons. As a result, it uras necessary for the store to forlow the same

practice to obtaín tho trade.16

Gn Membership and Fatronage¡

1' statistics: Only a limited amount of information v¡as avai.rable
ooncerning membership. The number wero record.ed. for the J¡ears 1g2B to
1930 and Ig49 to I9SI (Table 14).

The manager indicated that a numbor of the members wero inactive.
they had left the dístrict or had passed away but their shares had not
beon redeened, partry as a resurt of a shortago of capital and oartly
due to the fact -Lhat they had not been presented for rederçtion. out of
the estimated 405 members in 1g51 about z9o were actually patrons of the
Association' This meant that there were about 1lb non-active members who
still had money invested in the Associe.tion. They nrade up ¿g per cont of

l6althottgh this suggested that mernbers were concerned. with their orrni¡mediate advantages rather than the tong-run *àountu.gu of operating asuccessfuÌ store, this observation had tã be nodified by the fact thatmany of tho peopre of this ar€a reried oo o"ry-ueasonar- output such asfarming and fishing. rn adoition, the p"oarr"iioity of the area was notoxbremely high.



tho total memborship.

the annual meeting and

their invostment.

About p6B menbers wero

bers dealt exclusivelJ¡ with

the business rìras transacted

2. Ir{eoting Attendance:

meetings varied considerable

attendance was estímatod. at

1942-51.

:Total i

L&.
These non-active members were seldom present at
following 1g45 they recoived. no returns from

crean shippers and the othor ZZ active mem_

the storen An estinrated. five per cent of
with non-members.

the number of members attending the annual

due to weather and road. conditions. The

between 50 and 25 for the ten year period

Table 14' Production, sales and lüembership statistics¡ Riverton co-
rgeaÉo *_¿-ie+e_sr

Years ¡member- : : tsuttel and sTõFe !ending.:shlp
Viarch): ¡raEar ¡Her :Total:pert 

==,.=.,,=txlu9P"t 
, rÏri"*b.t : -,i=o¡u"

Þ

-nümþêr- -t8ttgltg
j.ez8 153 As,z zsl ql.z zsl TåË:å" 

- 
rtz1929 l-7l- 4g.2 253 43.2 2æ 108.6 6õ51930 178 3B.B 2t8 58.8 218 gI.Z 5t21949 5BO 96.1 zss !74.6 469 I4g.4 õ931950 390 85.9 2:J,õ 159.1 4OB 146.0 3741951 405 76.õ 188_ r4+.4 Éq6 !42.Q 351

3. : The production of
butter was reô:.oed by about bo,ooO pounds between r94z a¡d lgs1, (Figure
29' Appendix B)' Most of this reduction ïias assumed to reflect changed
famr output as thoro was rinrited competition for cream in this area.

The production per member for the six years 1g2B-30 and 1g49-51 was
sholrn in Table 14' The ínfluence of the storo patrons a¡rd the heavy non-
active membership during the latter poriod were ma,de apparent by the
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comparison of these two periods. This was further irr_ustrated by the
fact that the averago production por member was õ51 pounds and per
shipper 530 pound.s for the 1950-51 production year. Even the 530 pounds
per shipper was rovuer than the prodrction per member for the lgzg_50
period' This occuffed despite the fact that tho total output of butter
was doubred which suggested that the 1928-50 figures were biased hoaviry
by non-membor business.

Ïhe totar value of butter sares was increased. considerably betvreen
the 1928-õ0 and 1949-51 periods but part of thÍs increase was due to the
genoral rise in prices. rncLuding store saros, the value of sares were
more than tripred' and' the average salos per membor doubleci between lga8-
50 and 1949-51' By oxcrud.ing non-active mombers from the calculation,
the varue of sares per member was increased by about $140 over the $856
reported in Table 14 for the l95O_51 year.

The vorume of prodrrction at the storo and the creamory were both re_
latively Iow' The lon¡ production at the croamery could hardly be blamed
on poor membership support as this was a 10w production â.f,ôêc rn ad_
dition' the roads were generally poor which restricted the distanoe that
crean oourd be hauled.. The 10w vol*me at the store was partly due to
the fact that patrons could obtain less cred.it here than at other.stores
in tow¡.17

T7this does not inply that the store shourd extond. credit to meetthis competition.
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", : The TJresence of the ti,vo enterprises
posed special problens in analysis. Soine ana]ysÍs were necessa¡¡r f,q

shov¡ the rerative importance of each enterprise ar-though the basic an_
alysis had to be carriecl out fron the point of rriern¡ of the Association.
'Ln the operating and manu-factu-re statements the main concern v¡as v,¡ith
bu'bter manufactu-re a¡rd' sal-es although suJûnary information v¡as oresentec1
f or i;he store. 18

The association operateci on the accouuting year ending on the Srst
of I'[areh' As a result the years were ].isted from :.g4z to lg51 on the
tables but the b,asic period. covered .was the rg41_50 period. Ðue to price
changos and the level of production at'bhe tinre the books lvore cLosed
some of the data v,¡ere not dj-rectly cornparable r¡rith the other co-operativee.

For the crealnery and- the store com-
bined there was an averege net nargin of about;,izrsco per year for the
1942-5L period (taute ts). The total net margin varied from -,uzoo to
ii5'800 aJnong years' For creaüIery operations there was an averege net mar-
gin of iit'soo per year' The net *argin on crearnery operations varied. from
-$1'4oo to þ2r5oo arnong years with losses record-ed. for the years ending
1944 and lgbo" There was ar. average net margin on store operations of
lì,1,200 for the ten years. This margin varied. from _lilrOOC to il;Z,5OO aïnong
years' The ¡rear ending 1951 was the only year tha'L a loss lvas recorded on
store opera.bions.

l8rhe cost of manufacture
the ten years in Tables EZ toirated in Figure 11, p. l4B.for the store are included in

_and operating sta-bements are shovm for
11 i" .A.ppendix A. Some tren¿s ãre itlus-These are for the creamery. The statistics*L¿ +^-+v¡¡v s9ÀU.
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a) Source of Tota1 Net Margin: For tho ten years about 5? per

cent of the net margin was dsrived. from the crea¡nery and 48 per cent

from the store. The data in Tablo 15 illustrate that there was a much

greater variatÍon of the net rnargins for each entorprise over tho ten

Jrears than for the combined net margin. T[ith the exeeption of t]re year

endÍng L950 the net margin from the one enterprise compensated the other.

As a result thore was increased. stability in tho net nargin due to the

combination, of these two enterprises.

Tabl.e 15. Source of, ,Tota1 Net Margin on
to 1951 and 194?-51 average:
Association Limited

Year i
ending :ending : Total : l{et $afein

: Ì ¡total ! ttotal
-do11ars-

: Net marEin on opera

1942 91700 2,4OO 65 Ir30O 35
L943 5r4O0 ?,100 ôo 1,300 40Le44 1,500 (-eoo) (-sr) ¿,300 1511945 z,NO 2,2QO 92 eoo I1946 2,100 900 42 l,eOO 58
L94t 31800 1,?00 43 2r1OO 57
1.948 3 ,7O0 2, 500 68 1,200 32
L949 31000- 1,000 33 2,000 6719ão (-¿oo) (-r,¿oo (-goe) r,eoo BoB1951 1,400 2 ,NO 166 ( _r ,OOO) ( _OO)
Average

¡ .f''rom oreaJnery ! From: store

L942-5t _ ?1500 1,õ00 52 1,200 48

Oporations for the Years 1942
ïllverton Co-operative Creamery

on operations averaged about 1.9 cents por dollar of sales over the ten

year perioa (raute ro). rt varied from slightly loss than zoro to õ.4

cents per dollar of sales. This low net nargin on saLes was attributed-

to the low vorume of sales at both the store and the crearnery.

U) Uet Margin on 0perations to Net Salos¡ the combined net margin
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The net nrargin on oreamefy operations averaged 1.7 cents per doLlar

of creanery sales (faOte 55, Appendix A). Ihis uras below the average

return per dollar of sales recorded for tbe other three creanerie".l9,l

Tho net nargín por dollar of, sales vari.ed from -1.6 to õ.8 oents among

years¡

Table 16. Sales Statistícs and the Inportance of tho Total Net !Ëargin
ReLative to Total Sa1es¡ Riverton Co-operative treanery
Associatioa LÍmited. 1942-51

L942 108.8
1943 106.2
L94+ !t2.7
1945 L16.6
1946 IZ3.?
L947 L59.7
L948 ]",53.4
L949 170.0
1.950 t53.2
L951 L39.2
Average
L9+Z-5L r33.3

56.7
64.6
66. B
69.6
66.5
77.9
85.6
9r.6
80.0
71.1

73.0

The net margín oo store operations averaged e.0

store sa1es20 during tho tea ye¿rs (ta¡te rZ). hrriu

5.0 cents per dol1ar of sale6 a¡ûong Jrears. Tb.e rate

52
56
59
60
64
56
56
54
62,

51

55

ands-

52.L
51.6
45.9
47.O
66.7
61.9
67. B

78.5
73.2
68. L

60.3

I%o" tho other three creameries the averago net margins were ?.4,
3.1, and 4.0 cents per d.o]lar of, sal.es for Vita, Tfinkler a¡rd North Star
respectively.

zoeltno.rgt the store recorded a hÍgher rate of return on sales sorne
conEideration would have to bo given to the allocation of overhead and.
$eaeral elpenses bsfore a definíte observation could be made conoerning
the relati-ve success of tho tr¡vo departruents.

4t8

44
4L
40
46
M
44
46
48
49

3.4
ã.0
1.5
2.O
L.7
2.7
2.4
L.7

( -o.o)
1.0

1.945

oents per dollar of

varied from -L.4 to

of return per dollar
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of sares averagod z.b cents duri-ng the first five years and. about r.6
conts per dollar of sales during the last five years. ïhis implied. that
store operations had become ress effÍcient particurarly during 1g5o_51.
comparison of the data in Table 16 and rable 17 further illustrato the
relationship between the volumo of sales for each departmeat ancl the net
margin" Än average of 55 per cent of the sales wore from the creamery
department from nhich 52 per cent of the totar net margin was obtained.
The store handred 45 per cent of the sales and. contributed 48 per ceat
of the net margin' This was reflected in tho higher net margin per dorlar
of sales obtained by the storo.

rable 17. .3*::*:-^:"1_:.11:s staristics for the stors Deparünenr¡Riverton Co
"*tiou C",""nt"ry A""oofutio, Limitod, ir}4Z_5LYear : s marAin

ending;! ion sales_-
! ùAI9s: Va'lrre.Fo.

}i-penses I i,,let margin on

L943 51.6
1944 45.9
1.945 47.O
L946 56.7
1947 61.9

l.942 52.1
dollars -

4.8
4.9
3.6
4.8
5.6
6.1
6.2
6.4
7.t
6.1

5.6

dol-lars -
1"õ
l.+
2.3
o.2
I.2' 2.2
r.2
2.o
r.2

( -r.o)

L.2

1948
1949

67.8
78"5

6.0
Ðt4
5.9
4.9
6.7
B.l
7.!
B.¿
8.0
4.8

O¡b

lL .6
12.0
1? .8
10. 5
11.8
13. I
10.5
10. 5
11.0
7.t

11.0

9.3
OE

7.8
10.1
9.8
o''
9.o
9.2
9.6
8.9

9"2

2.5
toA
5.0
0.4
¿.0
3.+
1.5
2.5
I.7

( -r. +)

2.O

1950 73.2
1951 68.1
Average
194e-51 60.3
a0ther revenue was inclua"a

") : The
net margin o¡. oporations averaged rr cents for every dorrar of permanent
capitat (ra¡te rg)' The rate of return varied fromninus orlo to 23 cents
per dollar of perrnenanet capital. The 1ow ratio qal-ues rscorded for lgSo
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and 1951 resulted from tho Low net margin on operations and incree.sed

supply of permanent capital.

d) Net r'iargin on operations to Fixed. assets: The net margin on
operations averaged about 52 cents for every dollar invested. in fixed
assets drríng tho ton years,l (taute te). rt varied from g5 to mi-nus

trqo cents por d.olrar invested in fixed. assets ûrong years. The high
ratio values for the first two years reflected a low investnent in fixed
assets and a satisfactory net margin, whereas, the 1ow ratio varue for
the last two ¡rears refLectod a higher investment and a much reducod net
margin on operations. ThÍs i'rpried. a reduotion in the oarning capacity
of the monios invEsted in these assets. actually the equiprnent was in
poor shape during the first two ¡rears as indioated. by the fact that the
equipmont ín the croa*ery prant had been oompletery d.epreciated by rg43.
Table ]B' Net Margin on oporations Relative to capital structuro andFixed Assets: Rlverton co-operative cråamery ¿u"ã"iåtio'T,imited, I94A-S1

t942
1943
194+
1945
1946
t947
1948
1949
1.950
1951
Average
t942-5r

Q"23
0.20
0.09
0"13
0.11
0.17
0" 14
0.11

( -o.or)
0"05

0. IL

o.77
0.85
o.22
0.54
0.25
0.48
o "37
0.50

( -0. oa)
0.12

o.32

2 rtrri s rato
Creamery but the
assets was ¡n¡.rch

of return. compared. w'th that resorded. for the il{inklerlevel 0f investment in fixed assets rer-ative to totallower at the Rivorton Creanery. See p .256.
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During the six years Ig44 to lg4g the net margin on operations averaged.

35 cents per dolIar invested- in fixed. assets. ThiÊ represented a fairly
satisfactory return for this size of business although there w*s a com-

paratively low investment in fixed, assets relative to total assets due

to the influence of the store.

Tho gross margin on creaJnery salos
averaged about $+rooo for the ten ¡rears (rarte 52, appendix A). This was

about 5.2 per eont of the value of net sales (raute 58, appendixa). The

gross margin varied betweon g.0 and 2.1 per cent of net sales a¡rrorlg yoars.
Because of the rerationship between the two oomponents all changes in the
size of the gross margin wore accompanied by greater relative changes in
the net margin. This relationship is irlustrated. in Figure 11.

The gross margin on store sales averaged $oreoo for the ten years
(taute 17, page 145). This representod about 1r por cent of sales. The

gross margin varied from tõ.r to ?.r por cent among years. The low gross
margin af 7.1 per cent automaticalry resurted. in an operating loss.zZ

(a) vol'ne of Net sales: The vorume of sares wore compara-
tively low for both the creamery and the storo. .å.s a resurt, the oosts
per unit of output tended to be high. someeconomies in overhead. costs

the
the

2. Factors lThich Caused the I'iiargín to Flucùuate:

(1) Factors fl¡hich rnfluenced the Gross Mergin on sales:

22*.1ne gross margin at the store represented the average markup ofgoods purchased., vrhereas, in the creanery the gross margin represented.spread ¡,vhich ¡emained. afte.bhe product was manufactured..
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were present due to the existance of the two

of honogeneity between the basic purposes of
of administraiion.

(U) Cost of product lianufactured: Tlhen a change
of sales was not reflected by a

on salss this indícated a change

product manufactured..

The average manufacturing oxponse was $iTrooo per year rnhich rep_
preseated g'6 per ce¡t of tho average cost of product manufactured (rarle
5? and 53n Appendix a). This expenso varied from 8.3 to 11.8 por co,,to
of the cost of product manufacturod a:nong years. The high relative im_
portance of this cost during the year onding 1g5o contributed to the
negative net margin on operatioa. This resulted fron a drop in the value
of the product sold and an increase in the manufacturing expense ovor the
year previous.

The total cost at prant for cream averaged go.4 per cent of the cost
of product manufaotured. Tho amount paid to patrons made up 86.4 per
cent and trucking costs four per cent' The relative share going to pat-
rons varied from B4'3 to BB.õ per cent among years. parb of the variation
was due to the changes in the initial prices to patronr?3(t"¡t" rB, page 132)

I49.

enterprises but the lack

both increased. the problem

corresponding change in the

in the relative importance

in the volwne

gross margín

of cost of

23¿u thu iaitial prices paid to patrons correspor.dsd closely to thosepaid by the other oreamerie" iais suggested that the pricing was competi__tive and tho snaller creamery couro :"t **;ri" tir" margín to suit ãuo_,ffii"-ää:ï:i,ïåu"iilì; ,j:ç::* 'ão'å=ïä,"i]',, w*h-rabre à, p. ea
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s'nd part to changes in manufacturing expense mentioned above,

b) : For tho creanery the
administrative and general eryenses averaged about ffzrgoo for the ten
years (ratte 52, Appendix é.). There was a variation Ín these expenses

from {i;Zr0oo to Ðõ1600 among years. rhis e4pense was subject to proper
allocation between tb.e two departments. Apoarentry, the higlr expense in
194r-42 was caused by the application of a larger share of tho administra-
tive expense to the creamery. Following that date most of the eryenses
wero divided in one-haIf. The high relative importance of these expensss
in 1950 and 1g51 nere caused by increased expenses and roduoed sar_es.

Í'or the store the ad¡ninistrative, operating and. general exponses

were incruded together. These oxpenses averaged. about i$5r600 for the
ton years which represented. g.z por cent of average sales (rable u,
page 145). These eqenses varied from ií3,600 to ilZ,lOO among years.
Thoy were highest for the year ending 1g50. There r¡¡as a drop in these
e:cpenses between the 1g50 and rg51 but it u¡as not sufficiont to compen_
sate for the drop of ovor $grooo in the gross margin on sa'os. as a re-
sult a substantial loss rvas record.ed on operations for that year.
Apparentlr, in üre store business this refrectod improper markup as well
as o)ccossive e4penses.

1" : The Association paid out
dividonds during years end.ing Lg4z, rg4s,1g44 and rg4g. For the first
three yoars d.ividends were d.ecrared on store sales, butterfat roceipts
and paid-up share capital. rn 1948-49 the divid.ends were pai<i in favour
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of butterfat receipts delivered in rg4o" All money was paicl out for
1940 or earlier, and. were subjeot to deductions for the purchase of the
first share by non-member patrons. About iig,+OO were paid. out during
the first three yoars and ìirr4oo ùrring the r948-4g year. ïn addition,
a small a¡nount was paid out in favour of the rede¡nption of shares during
the ten year period.

There u,as r.o record. of any cash d.ividends paid that resurted from
patronage during t]oe rg4z-5r perÍod. Therefore, the net margin was used
to increaso members equÍty or replace the equity capitar paid out in fav_
our of earli.er years. ¡llthough reserves were set up during some years
aLmost all the equity funds were eventually retained in allocated form
as part of the revolving surplus fund. or share capital.
ïable 19. Net Distribution of the Net },iargin on û¡:erations From april 1,1941 to March 31, 1g51: nivertãn co-oper*tive creameryAssociation Limited

Net distribution

Capital outstanding
Undiîided surplus and, reserves
Revolving surplus fund
Dividends p*yätrt*

Tota1 to equi\r

Reserve for bad debts
Bad debts written off
Paid in cash to patrons

ù

0.7
-5.2
17.2
0.õ

z.g
-2Q.9
69. I
L.2

13.0 52.2

1.0
1.0
oo

4.Q
4.O

õ9.9
Total net marein

As indicated. in Table 19 there r,vas about lpISrOOO allocated to in_
creased member equity between March 1g41 to &iarch 1g51. This represented.
52"2 per cent of the net margin for the ten ¡rears. The decroase in the
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roserve a'd undivided surplus account resulted from the transfer of fl-rnds
to the revolrring surplus fund. There was only a sright incroase in the
share capital account which indicated that it was reratively inactive.

The roserve for bad debts and. bad d.ebts written off were nainly in
favour of the store accounts receivabre. Apparently, there was no ad_
justment rnade back to the year that the bad. debts were acquire¿ as these
were deducted from the current net margin. This implied a transfer of
ths net nargin betr¡uoen years due to this accounting poricy arthough it
was considered impossible to handle these bad d.ebt otherwise. Tho bad
debt situation was the direct result of the poricy of exbending cred.it
to patrons in rather large a¡nounts.

1. r Soparate revolrring funds
rrere maintained for each enterprise so that divictends could be allocated
independently' Originally, the orea¡nery dividends were based on butter-
fat receipts but in 1g4B this was changed to a dollar basis. The latter
method'üas more equitablo as the quality of the product was taken into
consideration. Store diridends were alLocated. on the basis of sales.

the actual distribution of the net nrargin on operations appeared
equitable but this rn¡as subject to investigation of tho methods used in
allocating overhead' and general expenses. Direct costs and depreciatÍon
charges r'vere not a probrem here as they occupied separate buird.ings.
Thus the main joint costs were in the manageriar- and clerical operatioas.
'apparently, some of these costs were divided in one-half rdrich impried
that the allocatio* ï¡as arbitrary. At the same tinre it was reali zed, *oat



both enterprises stood. to

widor base than would be

153"

gain by the spread of these expenses over a

available for either individually.

J" Financiar structure gf to-operative:24 The financial structure of
the co-operative underrvent considerable change during the period due to
incroased investmont and changed financiar policies. Tho co-operative
had operated about 15 years by 1g41, therefore, it had passed. the stage
whon financial problems are lxot^nal1y most difficult.

'A'lthough records were not available to ind.:icate the original sourcos
of funds, apparentryn some loans were rnade by members supÞlomented by
loans from local business meïr. At the sa:ne time, most of the original
members purchased' at least one ten dorlar share. By 1g2B the outstanding
share capital hact been built up to s4r538 which i-nrplied. that th.e members

had purchased a substantial number of sharos a"t the start or shortly
thereafter'25 The Association allocated dividends to share oapitar thero-
fore, some money could have accì.x'.rlated from this source, D'ring the
!925-zB period the reserves ïrere increased ¡y iiõrõBB which indicated
that the original loans '¡rere being replacod by equity funds.

rn the A*ditorr s statoment for rg5o-51 it was suggestod that the
original iavestment was $5r0oo. The invsstnent in the Association ï'as

.'1*n: comparative financiat staternents for tho ten years are out-lined in Tables 55, 56, 5z and. 58, Appendix A. The relative importanceof the components are shown in Figurã 1p and 13. The trends aro ir_lustrated in Figure 14, p. l5g.
2'An¡rual Rep,ort of Registrar. (uræublished. d.ata). co-operative

ffil:äi.Branche 
Mariitoba õepartment of Agriculture, ïrinnipegi Manitoba,
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incroased to $4rr600 by 1g5r. This representod. an average incroase of
about {it,SOO per yoar betrryeen 1925 and. 1951.

For the ten year period the source of funds wore:Z6outstanding capi-
t'al (zzíù reserrres and undi-vided. surprus ( ß%) a'rocated surplus (asg¡
current roans from membors ( a/ù nxea 10ans from members (t%) aan< (n%)
arrd cu*ent business croditors (l+/"). Equity capital contributed an
avera,ge of 6g per cent of the supply of capital.

The use of funds for the ten years was divid.ed among fixed assets
(zq") r cufr€nt assets (70/'), a.nd other assets (6/ù . Tho important fea-
ture about the use of funds was that they were invested in two onter_
prises' About 5z per oent of the average invesbnent was in creanrery
assets and 63 por cent in tho store (ta¡te 56, Appendix A).

The value of total assets avoragod iigtreOO for the ten ¡rears
(taute 55, appendix A). They were incroased. from gL9r40o ia L94z to
$+t,Ooo in 1951. this was a net incrsase of about $e¿r¿oo of which $1+r+oo
wore added during t]oe rg4247 period and $7,800 dr*ing the 1947-51 period
(raute 58, Appenùix /r). About {itor+oo of the total increased investnent
was invosted in store assots and s5rgoo Ín the ore¡mery. The increase
in the vaLue of assets at the creamery was mainr-y d.uo to the replacement
of equipment' whereas, at the store the ¡nain increase was in inventories
and receivablos.

60
_ The percentage

of those items for the
figures represent
ten years.

the average relative i¡noortance
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1. ïforking Capital position¡ZZ The investment in current assets

avoraged {Ëz¿'ooo (rauto s5, Appendix A) which represented zo per cont of
the average investment in assets for the üon years (raute 56, Appendix A).
The infruenco of the store was ilrustrated by the fact that \p12,600 of
ourrent assets were from the store lvhich made up 56 per cent of the total
invostment in assets. This 56 per cent was made up of 38 per cent in
inventories and 16 por oent in receivables. There was an average of
{¡rrgoo ínvested in cash and. governrnent bonds. Thi_s was rerativery 1ow
oompared wiür the investment in current assots.

The cumont oreùitors supplied a¡a average of $1O,0OO for the ten
Jrsars v¡hich rna.do up about 3I per cent of the total supply of capital
(taute 56' Appendix A). about two thirds of the oument liabilities fe-
sulted from store actirities although it vras d.ifficult to divido these
liabilities properly' About six of the 31 per cent consisted of current
loans from members and another ten per cent was nad.e up of a produoe loan
from the bank" The former r'as consid.ered a riabirity to tho store and
the latter a liability to the croemery.

a) current Ratio¡ The value of the current ratio avoraged. 2.2¿r
for the ten years (taule zo). with the exception of the first two ¡i,earsthe ratio varue remained. very close to the 2¡1 minimum consid.erod. necos_
sary.

27r:n" working capital positÍon of this association was not directlycornparable with the other -A.ssooiations ¿.ru t;-;ù" infruence of the rela_tively high lover of invert;;i;; and receivables at the store.
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Based on the assumption that the current assets and lis.bilities had

been properly allocated betwoon the crea¡nery and the store the curront

ratio was caloulated for the average eondition of both. The average cur-
rent ratio for tho store deparbment was 2.8:I and for the creamory about

1.1:r. Tho store nortnally required a high current ratio, due to tho

high investmont in invontorios and. slow turnover of goods, Consequently,

both ratio values suggestecr an unsatisfactory current position.

b) Net T[orking Capital Positionr As outlined in FÍgure 14 the

net working capital situation slrowed a gradual irnprovement over the ton
years. As the books l¡ore closod in March the not working capital- posi-
tion was assumed to be better than during peak production period.s.

curreat assets were incroasod by +15r4oo during the period whire

ourrent liabilities wore increased. $ttreOO (ta¡te 5g, Appendix A). This

indicated that long-term fund.s were being used. for the increased invest-
ment in curront assets which was considered a consorrative method of fin-
ancing" Due to the increasod investment in store inventories and. roceiv-
ables there was a substantiaJ. d.rop in the oash position. cash prus

governnont bonds were decreased by {gzoo betvreen 1942 and 1gbl. This

indicated that the current assets had become less liçid which lras an ìr¡3.-

satisfactory situation. Thore was elr increase of about $+rsoo i,, Loans

from ths bank and $arzoo in sh.ort term loans from the members. Thus

a largo part of the increased fund.s invested in current assets vrqre sup-

plied from aon-equity souroes.

c) Current Roceivable Fosition¡ For the ten ¡rears there iñ¡ås an
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average of $7r4OO lnvested in reoeivables of wleich $grtOO resulted from

store saLes (tafte 55, Appendix A). The average investment in receivables

llas about 24 per cent of the total investment in assets (taUte 56, Appen-

dix A). The reoeivables ïrere increased by ft5rzoo during the ten years

of rrytriah $srooo resulted from store sales (ta¡te 68, appondix a).
Table 20. Ratio Analysis fllustrating the

Year :Curren
ending:asset to¡receiv- ¡receiv- :sales for¡ :vested in

Riverton Co

¡current rables to¡ablos tor@:ffiiffi
:debt ¡ourrent :tota1 re: ¡ 3

l94Z 4.3
1943 4.2
1944 I.g
L945 2.3
L946 1.9
L947 2,3
1948 2.I
1949 2.2
L950 2.0
195L 2.1
Average
t942-5L 2.2

r ¡agsets ¡ceivabl.eå ! :

erative Creane

s- - por cont -
óo
31
33
36
65
34
33
34
34
35

34

ï[orking Capltal 8e].ationships:
Association Li¡níted. L942-51

1B
4L
55
70
46
37
26
2,3

L9
11

32

average ínvestmont in current assets was in receívabLes (TaUte AO). The

receivabLes ïtÞro high aS.though thoy remained below the 40 per cent con-

sid.ered. serious.2S

(2) treamery Receivables to lotal ReceivabLos: The creanrery re-
coivablos nad.e up arl average of about 32 por cent of the total in recsív-

(I) Receivables to Current .A,ssets:

1.5
õ.0
4.9
5.5
4.7
4.0
2.7
2.4
2.2
1.5

3rZ

7.5
5.5
5.8
3.5
6,6
8.4

10.õ
ot

I0.6
13.0

8.4

receivabLes

- rlllT¡Iþ€f, -

4.6
9.2

14.6
L6.4
14.1
lL. I
8.0
7.2
6.6
4.6

ot,

Store

28s"" discussion p. 62.

zz.6
L6.4
17.5
10.6
19.9
25.L
30.8
27.7
31. B

59.1

25.3

About 34 per cent of the



ablos and varíecl from 11 to ZO per cent
creaJnory receivables wore less inportant
the latter part of the ten year poriod.

(3) Reoe-ivables to Net Sales:

(a) creamery: tho investment in crea¡mery receivables averagecÌ
5'2 conts per d'ol1ar of crea¡nery sares for the ten years an¿ varied from
1.5 to 5.b cents aJnong years (fatle ZO). There vras an average of g.Z
days of sales invested. in receivables for the ten year perÍod. Tk¡er€
was aJl average of 14 d.ays. of saLes invested in receivables during the
four years Lg44 to 1g47 and 6'6 d'ays of sales invested in receivables
during 1g4B-51 which reflectecr an improved cond.ition at the ereamery.

(u) store: An average of 8.4 cents per do11ar of sales was
invested in store roceivables (,faUfe ZO). The vaLue of tùre ratio varied
from 3"5 to 13 cen'bs per dolla¡ arnong years. There.uras a graduar increase
in the level of store receivabres rerative to sales over the ten year
poriods vuhich was illustrated by the change in the number of days of sales
invested in receivabres. This impried that the rate of colleotion had
d'roppect or the policy of oreclit exbension had been altered. As there
wsre 39.1 days of salos investod ín receivables in 1951 this suggested
that the siüuation was somewhat out of hand.

A. 
ucture) ¡ The

sources of funds includecr here v¡ere: outstanding share capital, reserves
and undivided surplus' rovolving surplus fund and fixed. Loans from members.
The capitar structure averaged Í¡zt,zo0 for the ten )¡ears of which $¿1r600were equity capitat (TaUte 55, Appendix A).

160,

anong years. (Table ao), The

relative to the total during
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") : .A.bout ZZ per csnt of the average
investment in total assots lrras supplied through paid._up share capital(faUto 56, Append.ix A). The absol_ute value of this source of f\rnds didnot vary greatly over the ten years an. as a resurt this sourco supplied
32 per cent of the funds in 1942 and 16 per cent in 1g51. This account
¡¡as built up prior to tg4l and with the changed poricy most of the monieswere allocated to the revolving sur_plus fL¡.nd. As the revoluing surplus
fund was considered a less stable sourco of f\.rnds than outstand.ing sharecapítaL the drop in the relativs importanse of the latter d.ecreasod. thsfinancial stability of the tirm.Zg

There riüas a special reservo at credit of patrons for tho purchase
of shares which was included with the sharo capital accounto As the re_serve was carriod for a number of ¡rears this indÍcated that there were alarge number of patrons who had not done suffícíent business to accumu_late the value of a share in dividend.s.SO

O) 
¡ The reseruos and. undivided sur_plus avoraged. u!4rp,O for the ten years r,vtrich represonted 15 per cent ofths total supply of fr¡nds. The relative importance of these sources offunds wero docreased over the period as the surplus was allocated to therevolving surplus fund' After 1g46 the only morries which were incr-u.ed

29'hi" co-operative had. made puovision for the handling of a revor_v_ing surprut t""1:- c""rãq"Jitl;: 
"- 

decrease in stabirity woùra resulrfron the fact that these'ro*ou"*'*rd come d*;;; some r.ater date.50As most of these rrstainod dividends had been held. on the books fori:iJHi :;HJ::'s tho c"-oo"iuoou 
"o,,r,i-;;; transre*sd these ro a
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in this account wore from the net margin on operations for the current
yoaro Consequently, this account, raas negative for the year ending 1g5O
which suggested an impaired capital position.Sl For the year ending 1g4Z
this source of funds supplied 40 per cent of the invested capital uhich
indicated the change in the financial structure over the ten year period.
rn absoruto te¡¡s these aocounts were d.ecreased by about sor¿oo during
ths ten J¡oars (taUte 58, Appendix A). Most of this d.ocrease occurred
during the 1942-1951 period..

c) Revolving Surplus FundrSZ ¿r, average of b1Or20O per year was
prorided by the rovolving surprus f\rnd which represonted. about 33 per cent
of the total supply of funds (taules 55 and 56, Appondix A). This fund
was iacreasod about $torsoo over the ten year period. part of the ín_
crease resurted from tho reduction in the reserves and undividod surprus.

'rlilhen the reserves, undivid'ed surplus a'd revolving surplus fund. were
oombined tbey provided 46 per cont of the avsrage supply of funds over
the ten J¡ears' These sources of funds provid.ed,52 per oent of the total
investment in l94Z and 49 per cent in 1g5I. The increase in the supply

31-l¿re to the presenco of the specÍaI resorve to be applied to sharecapital the caoital **s noì; impaíreä. T;"-;ry;.ienco or iire co_oporat've
,*i":":"*:Tå:ä:., "i 

-*'". 
"î;" ;ä;, i r ru sr raru d' ih* t i r was e s s snt i al t o

varue or ure-siJ:: Ïrl|]l ;"i:fr;ive net margin would. not reduce rhe
õ2tr"iog 11: ::î"1 ln:"u.teTs i;he net margin was alrocared to rheundivided surplus and outst"oaì.og capital *""o..ot". For trrese-three Jrearssome monies ïvere incruded. with the. oüt.tL.iiog*"*pit*r" account whioh ver:,oin roality, retained div.id;;ãr." tu""* *"oiì"'*ure transferred to the al_located surplus 19r anarrri;. - .&ppalentry, tirur" was no special directiongiven to the auditors i"""ãiuru,,åã to thå'p;;;;i rranating'of these accounts.
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of these funds provided' less than 5o per cent of the incroased investment
which occurrod between 1942 and. 1951.

,\ .--dJ Fixed Loans From L{embers: a number of small loans were mad.e by
members * . *"se ;"-r" were a relatively un-
important source of fìrnds as they providod about one por cont of the
total supply of capital. Tho presence of these and the current loans

from members suggested that cred:.t from othor sources was restricted.
fnterest was paid on theso loans

o) TotaL Net sales to capital structure: The evorage turnover of
pennanent oapital was 6'2 times for the ten years aod. varied from 5.I to
6o8 times among years (raute 2r, page l6s. There sras s. trend toward.s a

lower turnover during the ten year period,. oae of the factors which in-
frusnceci the turnoveilw'as the gradual decrease in tho volr.¡¡.re of butter
nanufactured and sold' The average rate of tunaover of pernanent capital
was lower than that recorded' for the other throe oream.eries. The average

for the other three creamories was botween 6.g and g.o times.
õ. : The average investment in fixed.

assets was $7r7oo for the ten years of which $orsoo were invested, Ín
cream'ery fixed assets an¿ !i1,BOO in store fixed assets (raute 55, Appendix
3') - The average investment in fixed assets represent od. 24 per cent of
the total investment in assets a¡rd varied. from rg to zB per cent anong

years (taute 56, appendix a). This l-ow level of fixod assets was due to
the influence of high curuont assets at the store.

Approximatély li15"600 were spent on fixed assets during the ten yes.rso
At the samo time, the depreciation reserve was increased s1or4o0. Thus
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the book value of the fixed assets were increased $srzoo. Most of the
i-ncrease in the book varue of the fixed assets occurrecr. during the
1942-47 period (taUte 58, Append.ix A). This was true for both tho store
and the creaneryo ahnost arl the increased. investmeat went to replace
old equipnont or repair buildings. -4. sma.Il a.urou-rit went to buird a vault
snd inoroase the facilities in the store. .{bout ,,t¿rgoo wore investod
in the creamory and {i'r10o in the store. consequentry, the facilities
and equipment were improved during the ten years.

a) Total Net sales to_Fixed. assets: The average turnover of fixed
assets was about 12.4 times for the ten years and varied from zg.B to
14"8 times arnong years (ta¡'e zt). The high ratio values for 1g42 and
194õ reflected the row depreciated. varue of the prant equipment. From
1944 to 1g5r the variation in the value of this ratio was rimited.

A more accurate estimato of the turnovor of fixed assets was d.eter_
uined by calculating the tunrover for each department separatery. The
avers'ge turnover of the investment in creamery fixed assets was lz.g times
and for store fixed assets õ7'B times. The average t'rnover of the cream-
ery fÍxed assets was slightly higher than that recorded for the y{inkler
co-operative crearnery Limited.SS winkler had a high investment in fixed
assets whioh offset the low sales volume at this plant.

a. 
: Ihore was &n

average of ;tje.BO of permanent capítar for every dollar invested. in fixed
assets for the ten ¡rears (raute ¿r). The value of the ratio variod. from

33see lable 40, p . 2,58.
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{¡iz"go to s4-eo among years. although the ratio value was fairly high
suggestiag emple funds to meet the requiroments of fixed assets the re_
sults of the ratio were not comparable with the other co-oporatives duo
to tho low level of fixed assets.

Table 21' 
tr::: 

Analysis showing Financial and sares Rerationships:

ending: T

cture _: to fixed. assets

t942
1943
1944
L9+5
t946
7947
L948
1949
1950
1951
Average
L942-5L

22.9
?g. g
16.7
17.0
14.6
t7.4
I5.6
17.0
16. B

r5.7

17.4

6"7
6.8
6.8
6.7
ooó
6.0
5.9
Ooó

6.0
5.1

6.2

3"4
4"2
2.5
2.5
éoô

2.9
á.o
2.7
2.8
3.]

z.g

K. EquÍty Capital position: Eguity capital ¡¡as incroasod by $lt,OOO ¡e_
tu¡sen Ig42 and 19Sl (Tab1e 58, Appendix A). The change in the character_
istics of equity capital uras indicatecl by the fact that this increaso
resulted from a net increase in all0cated surpl.us of {|16'800 and a net
decrease in Not-lllorth of, $5,AOO. The d.ecrease in the net worth resulted
from a shift in polÍcy from the use of reserves a¿d undivided surplus to
a rovolvÍng surplus fund plan. consequently, in 1g51 the revohing sur_
prus fund and outstanding share capitaL were tho main souroe of funds,
of which' the revolving surprus fund was the most important. T.n rg4?,,
the roserves and undivíd.ed. surplus wero tho most i.6psrtant.
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Y{ith the fonnal acceptance of the rovolving surplus fund the monies
recorded in the undivided surplus refr.ected tho si zo oî the net margin
for the current yoar. consequently, much of the drop of the aet worth
betr¡çeen !947 and 1952 rosulted from the inability of the association to
return a positive net raargin on operations during the yoar euding 1g50.

L' 
t

") : Tho members supplied through
equíty capital an avorage of 68 per cent of the fund.s invested in total
assets (ra¡te e¿). Equity capital contributed g4 per cent of the total
invested funds in 1942 a,nd. only 66 per ce¿t in rgsr. This ocourred. d.es_
pite the net inorease in equity capital of $1I,OO0 between these years.
with the exoeption of the first two years the rerative importance of
equity capitaL varied botween 6B and zo per cent. The trends of members
equity and total assets are illustrated Ín Figure Ib.
labLe 22' Membershig Eqrrity Rerationships: Iliverton co-operative crean-. ery Association Liniled, l9+Z_St

I Members ã rs equity 3 ivtemþers equityYear : totcÉal assots--- ¡ "u wr,gr_gs:eEs _ : to f-xed assets : capítul oft-;;årrãion-Þer cent
L942 g4 3.æ 2.5gL943 82 4.22 2.431944 63 2,45 2.2IL945 70 2.55 2.2g1946 66 q o.rs+T ä 2'3r 2.57

2 "84 3.IZ1948 65 2,62 3.781949 68 2.7L 4.OI1g5O 64 2.82, 3.8õ1e5t 66 ;';:average vu 5'og 4.oB
r94?-5t 68 z.er 5.06

b) Members Equity to Fixed Assets: there lças an. average of {i2.81
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of equity capital for overy dolrar invosted in fixed assets (ra¡re z¿).
This indicated that the mombers had supplied sufficient capitar to cover
the book value of the fixed assets above which a rarge margín remained.
for investment in current or othor assets. The vaLue of the ratio varied
from F¿4.22 to fiz.51 per dollar invested in fixod assets among yoars.

") : There was an a.yorage
of #5.06 0f membors equity for overy d.ollar of outstanding share capital
for the ten year period (taure zz). Tho value of the ratio increased
from tï2'59 in 1942 to $+'oa in 1951. Basically this reflected the change
in the por-icy of payíng'out d.ividonds in cash to tho policy of retaÍning
d:ividend's for a nt¡nber of years. As tho money was retaíned in allocated
for¡i there was a deorease in the valuo of the ratio of net worth to out_
standing capital during the ten ]¡ears. rn 1g42 the ratio valuo was $e.22
and in lgSl it was {'1.22 per dollar of share capital.
lable 23' Total-Equity and Äverage Equity per Member for years 19zg-30

ion Limited
snding: Menb_ership i rot.r equirv . :::":9:.F
1928 153rszs Lrr I'T22 50
1930 178 7'600 44
Average ¿re 7 '7Bo 4s
19¿8-50 162 7,650 +61949 5BO1.950 390 27,l3o 7L
1951 4O5 25'680 6627,340 68Average
1949-51 Rqt

d) .Average Equity per jvlember: The value of the equity per member

periods lge8-gO and 1949_5I
was calculatod for the üwo three year
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(ra¡re es). The average equity per member was about fi+o ror the three
years 1928-30 and about $oa for the 1949-51 period. The substantial
increase in equity per nember ïras d.ue mainly to the sxista¡ce of the re-
volving surplus fund Ín the latter period..

Equity capital was increasod by about {i;tg'OOO between the tlvo periods
and the r¡:¡nber of members was increased. by about ?25. as a., large number
of the members listed for tho latter period were inactive the invesùnent
in equity per activo member was much higher.

Lo srmmaryr This co-oporative was hampered in its operatÍons by a low
volums of businoss. á.s a resurt, the not margin on operations was below
that obtained by the other three co-operatives. although somo economy
was apparent due to the inclusion of the two departments und.er one manage_
ment it was not suffioient to offset the infruenoe of the low vor.ume.
The situatÍon at this co-oporativo supports the rocomnendation that a
¡ninirau:n vorume is essentiar for suocess. As this co_operatrve has oper_
ated siace 1925 the torv nargin on oporations was assi.¡-med to be unsatisfac-
tory but not critical.

.ver one-quarter of the msmbers were inactive in 1951. This re_
flected an inadequate poricy of equity repa¡iment to members who ha. retíred
from fanning or moved from tho district. This high 1evel 0f non-active
members was considered unsound. from the co-operativo point of view. Non_
member business was not a serious probrem hero, as the patronage diwidends
were applied to the purchase of shares for non-members. ïhe lack of data
on mombership prÍor to 1949 indicated that there uras rinited appreciation
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for this tpe of information.

The '{ssociation lacked an ad.equato educatioaal prograac ,{,s a con_
seguence' members were not prorídod r¡rith ínforrration about tho co-operativo
ovor and abovo that contained in tho annual financial statements.

During tho ten year period the investment in totar assets was in_
creased by úzzrzoo (ratte 58, Appendix a). About çtgr+oo of this increase
was ínvestod in current assets, {lZTBOO in other assets and {i,4rO0O in fixed
assets' As thore wÐ's E net decrease of $zoo in caeh and government bonds
during the lg42-51 period. a1l the increased invesünent in current assets
uias tiod up Ín increasod inventory and receivables, mainly for the store.
rhe rosultant decroase in tho cash position $¡as an unfavourabre indíca-
tion for it impried a loss of nobility of assets. As the investnent in
curront, other and fixod assets were all iacreasod. during the r.g42_51
poriod the funds were supplÍed through incroased. riabílities to the pubJ.ic
a¡rd increased equity capital.

The incroase Ín non_equity capital provided $tt,aOO of drich $grOOO
were derived from diroct loans from members. The relatively hígh direct
borrowing from nembors impriod that other sources of credit were restricted.
and that the retained d.Ívidend.s were not adequate to meet requirements.
The increased. equity capital provided $tt,OOO dollars of the íncreasod,
investment in assets, which represented about 5O per cent of the require_
ments' This low lever of accumuration directly refleots the row earuing
power of this assoeiation.
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THE DEscRrPrrON AND AII-j'LYSTS oF TEE co-oPERi.TrvE cFüÆ,nERrES (continued):Tffi VITA CO.OPTJRAIrV¡ LrigriEO

A' Location o-f co-operativo: lhe vita co-operative Linrited established
its headquarters in the town of Vita. Vita is in the municipality of
stuartburn and is approximately z5 ¡ui1es south-east of winnipeg.

1. Characteristir__ _-:s of procurement Area: A 1arge part of the area
in the ricinity of vita was originally settr.ed by imuigrants from the
ukraine' consequentry¡ most of the members are ukrainian arthough a
small percentage are descend'ants of rcerandic, English and French settlers.

Trris association was the only co-operative in the tovnr of vita and
¡rith the excoption of a cheese factory it uras tho onry one in a faírly
wide area' conseguently, the poopre in this area had. very limited prac_
tical experienoe with the co-o¡erativo uray of doing businoss. Their only
e4perience in tho history of the area wa.s with a store which was started.
somotimo after 1920. rt went bankrup leaving considorabl' resentmont
among those who had invested in it. This was an obstacle which ha. to be
overcome when plans to purchase the crealnery vr¡ere first promoted.

the municipality of stuartburn is l0cated on the eastern fringe ofthe agriculturaL area in Manitoba. Most of this area rryas classified as
subnarginal for croÞ nroduction ù¡e to poor drainage and sandy soils. con_sequently, livestock were the farmers most inportant source of income,
About gT per cont of the farr.r income was derived from the sale of rive _
stock. and livostock prod'ce during 1g5o on farrns in the municipality of
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stuartburn" the relative importance of cream production to this area
was indicated by the fact that about 36 per cent of the farn income was
from dairy products.l

Tho number of farms decreasecì by 24 per cent between 1g41 and 1g51
but the average number of cattre per farm remained. about the same.z As
a result, the source of cream was moro widel¡r dispersed over the area.

The importanog of cream production to this erea was further irlus_
trated by the fact that gz per eent of the fa¡mers in the municipality
kopt cows for milking purpos's. The nrr¡nber of con¡s per farrn vras fairly
high relative to the other areas in tho province.g

B. 
¡ Thís co_operative uas established

in 1959' at a tinre when the fo'mation of co-opsratives was very popular
anong tho fanners of T[estern canada. Fríor to 1g3g, the creaJrlery.!!as
operated by a l'innipeg firr and there *as a feering anong the patrons
that they wore not receirring satisfactory service. Many began to ship
elsewhere and as a result, the rrmake' at the vita plant was greatly re_duced' consequently, the plant owners were willing to soll the plant asthey were J-osing money on operations.

The original Ídoa of owning the crearaory 10ca11y was promoted by a
few peopì'e rrho wished to establish a 10ca11y ov,med corporation. Apparont-ly, most of the people did. not want the contror to be centred in the handsof a fow' thorefore' they favoured. the co-operative type of organization.

lcensus
Zrbid..,
,G.,

of Canada, 1951.
1941 and lg5t.
1951.
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To insuro that it would not got out of hand, thoy lirnited share holdings
to a maximum of twenty per mombe¡.4

According to the manager, the co-operativo îras promoted with the
promise that the earnings would come back to the patrons. ïhus, from
the beginning the members rínked the Association ïrith diridend. pa¡anents.
This was supporbed by tho fact that patronage and capital d.ividend.s were
declared at the end of the first year of operations. On the other hand.,
theso monies were retained in the co-operative which inplied. some concorïr
ovor the br'rild up of capital, although tho retentÍon of the money vuas as
much through necessity as desire.S

t" 
,

a) Historical: rho vita co-operativo Linited was íncorporated in1939' Amsndments vrere made to the by-laws in 1g41 and rg4g.
O) : The original objectives of the

association went much beyond that required for the operation of a crean_
ery which suggested that future expansion was anticipated.6

(1) Authorized capital: The authorized capital was estabrished

n"" "=Ïf""f';äï:iår'*:iff".1iffi:r;hare 
hording ro a maxímum or rive

SThe retatolo* of the ut*l:ig:.appalgntly resulted from the unv¡i1-liiï:'":å" :5#":";;rl*lJi'r;";f: ;ij';ïi:: ;;;iiff ,,u 1u,,,o c arry
. 6Vi-ta Co-operative Limitedr.r,Letters patentl, 1ggg, Section If .(The "Letters päte"tt .oã-Jr.Jå*"*t amendment, u"" on fire at the officeof ProvinciaL Secretary, co"uro¡r.rrt- or urJt;;;, Legislative Building,HXn::; " :i,::iff *" iåli;f: il Xj:, : "äiJï3, ti,e 

_o 
ri giãi irt 1,*" 

_;"

c) Capital Situation¡



et S30r000 composod.

(z) Shares¡

but could not ov¡n more

shares and control the

of iWanitoba, ¡992"7

of 31000 shares at

Each member vras

I74.

{þ10 each.

required to o.¡run at least ono share

than twenty. the Board. was empolvered to a1lot
transfer of shares, as outlined in tho Statutes

The original shares r/rere purchased on a eash basis. At December 31,
1939 there ïÍere onry r3z shares outstanding with B0 per cent of the
money paid up'8 Most of the members who made d.o.r¡u:r pa¡naents on shares
paid the remaind.er by cash, but a few paid the remainder through rotained
divÍdonds' Following this initial poriod, most of the shares were issued.
as a rosult of transfe'ring fund's frorn the retained d.ividend accounts.
No rnonies vrere applied from these accounts to a memberr s share untir ton
dolLars had accumulated.

d') Merabership Regurations: Thoro rsas no provisíoa for a formar.
contract with nombers in tho By-laws but active support of, the co_opera_
tive was 8n important consideration of memborship. .4, member could ïidth-
dran¡ his membership from the association or a momber could bo experled.
Ïn either case' provisÍon was mad.e for ropaynent of the member, s equity.

Membership ïras open to any oatron of the .{.ssociatíon who purchased
at least one share. Ar-r- members had the right to voto at annuar or spoc_
5-a1 moetings' Each member had one vote regardless of tho uumber of shares

7stu.trrt"" of Îr'lani f6þ¿ 1932, Chapter 5,
.Auditorr s Report,

Part VI, p. 95.
Dece¡nber 3L, 1g39, p. 1"

BFínanciJ Statemont,
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ov'¡r1ed' Each momber of good standíag had the right to hold the position
of director if duly electod.

o) Appointment of surprus: The distribution of the surplus asset out in section 32 0r the rrlefbers patent,, foll0wed that a110wed by
the statutes of Ir'ta'itoba, !g32.g prov-ision was made for a statutory ro_serve' a limited return of seven per cont on outstanding share capital,
the pa¡nnent of patronage divid'ends and the retention of both capital andpatronege divid'ends payable at a later date at the discretion of the
Board.

During 1g4t' section 32 was amended so that both members and non-
members could receive patronage dividends. Dividends for non_members
were to be applied towards the purchaso of the initial share required
for membership.

Section 32 was again revised. in 1948. provision was mad.e for therate of interest on capital to be set each year by the annual meeting butthe maxinum remained. at seven per cent. rn the distribution of patronago
dirridends coasid'eration was to .be given to the grade and kínd of productsdeLivered' Frovision was also mad.e for the institution of a revolvi.ng
fì.rnd plan instead of the retained. dÍvid.end systen set out in the lgõgr'etters patent-10 The divid.ends in the revolving surplus f'nd were clas-sified as a loan from mombers.

No material change in the financial strucürre of the Association re_

€^9tatrtu"--g{ 
M"rlitobu, op. 9it.,

^ lornis was written ut*;,r;tinedcrearnory Associatio" l,i*ituã, "J. 
fgz "

p. 58.
for the Riverton Co-operative
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suLtod from these amendments, for, as sot out in the original By_laws,
the 'A'ssociation had the right to retain patronage dividends r¡i,ith the
pa¡anents to be made rater at the discretion of the Directors. The amend.-
mont did establish the principle of the revolving f\rnd with the idoa of
cloaring up the ol_der dividends first. The Assocíation actually estab_
lished a three Jrear revolving fund. During the first three years, 1g4B
to 1950, the patronage accumulated prior to 1g4B was distributed.rl
.ne-third of this anount was paid. each ¡rear. Foll0wing this, the co_
operative paid the dividenci vr¡hich was decrared. three fulr years earríer.
That is, tho tg4' dividend ca¡no due in 1951. Thus, tho main res'It of
the 1948 amend'nent was that patrons received. dividend.s in cash. prior to
that tirne, most of tho d.ividonds u¡ent to increase outstandÍng share capi_
taL.

C. Educati nnol p-^-*^*. The educational prograrrr was a weak feature of
this association' Only during the initíal promotionar period were monies
spent to acquaiat mombers with the co-operativo principles. At that,
the basic purpose of the conmittees was to serl shares but in doing so
they apparently e>çlained the methods of co-operative enterprises.

After the first few years no morries were all0cated. for direct od_
ucatÍonal purposos. some monios were donated to 10ca1 projects but they
wore limited. in nature. The association has spent somo money in the ad_
vertisement of the creanory in the 10ca1 papers to encourago patronization.

lllhu amount distributed was net of transfers to share capital.
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The education of members concerning the affairs of üre Association was
limited to the distribution of the financial statements and the reports
delivered at the annual meeting.

The manager sug8ested' that the Association received íts best support
from the members and patrons near Vita. Fatrons on the fringe of the
procurement aroa tended' to be indifferent. He blansd this oondition on
the fact that littre or no attempt had been made to go to these patrons
urith infor¡ration concerning the co-oporative. He suggosted that, due to
road conditÍons, members who reside at a distance from vita seld.om at_
tended annual meetings' To increase tho interest in the co-operativo the
nanager felt that Ít would be necessary to hold some meetings out in the
procurement area.

Ð' Revierry of Froduction: creamery operations ïrer€ started at vita in
1919' rt was operated under privato ownersh-ip until 1gõg.

1' TJ¡pe of Froduction: The procurement of creaJn, the manufacture
and sale of butter were the main operations of the association during tlæ
1941-50 oeri-od.. Creem trucks wore considered part of the creamery opora_
tions' rn 1g43 a p.s.v. franchise 

"*s purchasecÌ which ar.rowed tho As_
sociation to operats a trucking serrice betwsen vita and rJinnipsg.

a) Butter Production:1¿ According to the annual prodr.rction record,s,
peak production was roachod in 1g31 an. 1%2.L3 rn 1g31, butter production
was at 336'000 pounds but it was reduced to zlo,ooo pounds in 1g55. sorne

yearsl'iffir:äåue 
of butter sales are outlined. in Figure 16 ror rhe ton

"" 
*, 

" 
IÍTH:'iliif".u3:ï-ffi ;f-:1ffi1,;"ï:ï, " 

o" Dep ar rmonr or Asri cu 1 ru re,



recovery rras recorded before

in production. Apparently,

oonstruction of crearneries at

at Tolstoi.
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1939 but it was due nainly to a general riso
the drop in production was caused by the

Gardenton about 1gõ3 and a few years later

There was considerabre fluctuation in the a¡nual production figures
fron 1951 to 19b0 (figure 29, Appendix B). part of this was dr¡o to
changed fanm production conditions and part to competition. cream prod_
uction varied materially due to øeather conditions as farmers produced
cre'rn nainly through the utilization of pasture. Farmers also variecl
their ouþut with the price of beef relative to crea¡n. Tiith high beef
prices they sord' veal calves ancl some of their milk cows. This was oïre
of the causes of the exbrems d.rop in prodrrction betweon I94B and 1950.
conrpetition prior to 1946 was mainly from local creamerios ancj. was not
too severe, folrowing 1946 trueks from Trrinaipog beca"rue very activo in
the area having considerable success ùrring some yearsc

aftsr r9õ9, the volume of production rose considerabry above ths
L955-õ9 average (tr'igure zB, pago zr4) . parb of this r¡ras due to the gen_
oral rise in production in the province and part to increased. patronage.
Thus' some of this increase i-n procluctior'was credited to increased pat-
ronage dus to the change frøu private to co-operative ovl.nership.

(1) Soale of plqat .perationt: The approxrmate scale of planì;
was indicatod by

for tho ten yoars

to 4551000 pounds

the fact that the average production was 325,000 pound.s

1941-50. This production figure varied. frorn 51O"OO0

as il_lustrated in Figure 29, .å,ppendix B.
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level of production there uas consi.derable variation in the utilization
of scaLe. It was assumed that this tended. to changé tfre averago unit
costs of production amoag years¡ althougþ no attempt was nade to isoLate

this inflüêîcêo

(g) Season¿L Production Fatterre: In add.ition to the variation

in ar:nual produotion, the creanery had ertrome seasoïlal variatÍons in
production. As shoun in Figure 50, appendix B, tho variation r¡¡as the

higþest of the four creaneries. the hígh-Low ratlo of g.6 to 1 was rnrch

moro extreme than the Manitoba averago wtrich was 3.9¡L. This reflected.

the t¡rpe of agriculturaL oonditions in the area aad for" the most part was

a conditlon to which the crea¡nery had to ad.just. The laok of transporta-

tion during the winter months and the fact that farmers did. not favour

wintor productÍon appeared to bo the irçortant factors dete¡nining the

seasona,l pattern of production.

(4) Flant Equipnent¡ ùiost of the equipment rras in relativeLy
poor oondítioa at the time the p3.ant was purchased. As a result, the

eqripmont was replacsd as soon as funds were available. A new ohurn was

purchased in 1943, tho boiler repLaced. a few years Later an¿ in lg4g and

L950 the three vats were replaced.. During the 1g4r-50 period, the pLant

had to rely on its o'una powÞr which rnade operatÍons much more or¡mbersome

than with the use of eLectricity. Erectrioity was availabLe in 19s0.

The Vita orea¡rery had one 1r2OO pound churn and three vats. Ðuring

years of hígh production, it was often necessary for tho men to work

overtíme in the su¡runer months. This situation was groatly reLieved. by a

(Z) Utifization of Scate:

180.

ï[ith this continued ohange in the
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reorganization of the plant and through the introduction of electricÍty
to this area.

(5) : The avorage over_rua for
the ton Jrears was Z0.g per cent but it varied fronr 19. Z to ZZ.Z per cent
ovor the ten years (taute z+). The average annual .v€r_ru' was r-ow which
reflected inefficiency in butter manufacture and. (or) r.iberal testing of
the cream. The latter may have been necessary to meet the oompetition
of other creamorios for the patronsr cream.
Table 24. The Initial Average price paid to patrons, patronage Ðivi_dend 'Declared and tho per 

"""t oo"r-run from Buttor ManufacturoVitu co-op"*uti* I,ioqiua, fó+f-So
: .A.verage

rears ¡ initÍal : Patronage
: dividend 1 average

: Totar :per contprice : over-¡rrn
-oents per pound of butterfat_

L941
1 942
t9+5
t944
1945
1946
L947
1948
1949
1950

Averago
1941-50

30.7
35.3
40.1
4L.2
41.9
+6.2
53. 1
69.0
57. I
51.9

46.6

3L.4
36.3
N"4
41. 5
42.5
46.7
55.6
70.9
58.6
52.7

47't5

-por cent-

L9.2
2!.4
2I.g
19.5
22.2
zI.3
20.3
zI.4
20. B

zl-.3

20.9

o.7
1.0
0.õ
0"3
0.6
0.5
2.5
lo
o.7
0.8

0.9

for the

during

(1) crea¡n Truckíngr The creamery provided creaJn trucking service
patrons. No¡mat1y, there rsas from five to six tnrcks on the road.

surnmer and ons or tr¡uo in
(p) B.S.V. Tlucking: Á,

the winter if the weather permitted.

P.S"Y. francl¡:ise was obtained. in lg43
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and comnercial trucking between Vita and vïir:dpeg was initiatod.. The
truck was used to haur cream proôrctíon and suppJ.ies but also hauLed con_
siderabi'e produco for the mernberso the trucking eharge to mombers was
less tha^n that charged by other truckers, thorefore, Í-t represented a
direct gain to thern.

The roturns from this enterprÍse were rocorded as other revsnue in
Table 5g, appendix A. rhe net revonue from this enterpríse was very row
during the four yoars 1943-46 but was m'ch improved during the four yoars
t947-50' This improvemeat was due to increased initÍaI charges to mombers
and volume of produce hauled. The total reverlu€ variod from a low of
$g'goo in 1943 to a high of {t7,0oo in 1948 (rieore 16, page 179).

EN 
..

1" Procurement of Butterfat¡ The area from uÈrich the cream was pro_
oured was out'ined in Figure 1, page 10. Based on calculations for one
yoar about 67 per cent of tho cream was procured by truck, 50 per cent by
fa¡mer deliveries and tù.ree per cent by train.

2. Distribution 
, : About 9.5 por cent of the

butter ï¡as ï¡rapped at the crea¡nery for sale to patrons a¡rd 10ca1 retail
outLets and go' 5 per coat was sold unwrapped to the ïyinnipeg whol0sare
market' of the total sales, approæiniately one per cent wont to the pat_
rons and 8.5 per ceat went to local retail outlets.

The p's'v' serviced- the membors iadirectly through hauling
creanery and directly through hauling their livestock and other
produoo.

for the

farrn
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- _l Collection policiesl

1" paynent !o patroris: The oreaJn was paÍd for by creaJn cheque which
could be cashed at the cresJnory or at the local stores. Some crean u¡as
paid for by direct sar-e of buttor to patrons. r/ühen dividends wero paid
they were paid by cheque and mailed to the member. The majority of the
patronage dividends were paid in terns of sharos.

2' colrection: As suggested above, the saros to patrons rì¡ero nor_
mally deduoted from their croarn cheques. sales to the rocar retail
outlets were usually paid by cheque and through crearn chequos cashed atthat outret. pa¡mrent to the whoresare market .lvero nonnã,lly paid promptly
for each shipnrent' The receivables which were shown on the books were
due mainly from 10car retail 0utlets although the association exbonded.
some credit to patrons.

G. ii,lembership and patronago:

r' statistics: 0n1y a limited amount of information concorning
membership ïr'.s availabre as such information was not recordod, by theAssociation. Most of the inforaation used. here was gatherod from the or_iginal records.

The manager felt that the maxirm¡m number of members was reached
around 1g4B and little change occurrecr from then to 1g50. rn 1g3g there
were only 137 sharss purchased.. some members had purchased more than oneshare¡ therefore, the initial menbersh_ip ïras less than 132. A count was
made in 1g44 which indicated that there wore 4õ2 membors. By r.g50 member_
ship had increased to 678. Heaq¡ increases in membership occurred duríng



1943 and 1g4B as most of the accumulated patronage dividends
ferred during these two years,14

apparently during the period 19õ9-46 a rarge number of member. .rirero

acquired at some distance from vita. since r.946 outside t¡rrcking has
caused rnany of these people to change to other creameries. A large per_
contage of these havo red.eemed. their shares. As a result, most of the
present membership is concentrated around Vita.

of the 678 registered shareholders in 1950, tho creamery man'gor
estimated that about 95 per cent could tre consid.ered. active farmers and,
about four per cent rotired famorso About one Ðer cent were empl0yers
of the Association and 10ca1 store oÌuners. rrrthough only 60 per cent oftho sharehold.ers rrere recorded. as croa^nr shippers rna^ny of theso shippers
re;oresented several shareholders, That is, there .,/uas more than one sharo-
holder in rnarSr of tho familios. Á small percentage of the members ïvere
active farmers who did not patroaize the creamery.

There were 5g5 creaïn shippers or patrons in 1g5o of which 40g were
members and 1g6 nonqnembers. The non-members supnlied 8.5 por cent ofthe total crean recoived. There was an avorage o1 42g pounds of butter_fat shipned. per patron but the menbers shipped aa averag e of 5TZ pound.s
each r¡rhir'e non-members only shipped an average of 117 pound.s. the dif-
forence between these two averages was .ue to the fact that most of tho

14-. .rnrs resulted
ïractice of bringing
íntervals.

lB4.

were trans-

from the fact that_the Association fo1lowed. thethe dividend calculations-"i-î"'a"te at infrequent
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non-me&bers Lived further from the plant than members and. thus often
shippod part of their crea¡nr elsowhere. The low shipment per non-¡nember
partiall¡r e4plained the large number of non-mombers as equity accu¡r¡.rr-ation
was too s10ì'v to meet the ìi10 required to purchase a share within four
years.

2"

attondance at annual meetings the manager estimated. that the
present would vary between 100 and ZOO. This was coasid.ered.
good leve1 of attendance.

t, 
¡ j.s suggested above

there was consÍderable variation in the anrrual production of buttor over
the ten-year periocl. This variation tvas in excess of the average pro_
duction per crearoery in the province (Figure Zg, Appendix B). ffr,rr, pu..tof the change Ìvas assumed due to changes in the patronage.

Apparently cream trucking activities of other creameries were fairty
strong during 1g46 to 1g5O an. a nurnber of shippers so1d, thoir produce
elserryhere' the severity of the oompetitior. was indicated by the fact
that higher initial prices wsre offsred.. Many mombers placed the ir¡med_iate gain above loyalty to the co-operative and possibre futuro dividendearnings' As suggested most of the menbers lost to other crearaeries were
l0cated in outlying sections of the creamery proc*rement area. part ofthe willingness of members to desert the .a.ssociation may be blamed on thefact that the Association neglected to keep the patronage di'idenci pay_

monts or transfers up to date. The fact that it .was necessary to koep
from five to six trucks on the road. to maintain patronage suggests that

number

a fairly
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either the membership loyalty v¡as not too strong or competition was
excessíve 

"

H' rtt
1' Net fuiargin on operations: The net margin on oporations average

about $+,¿OO for the ten years 1941_bO but variect from {¡trSOO to {ilO"gOO
among years (taule 5g, appendix x,). The 10r¡¡ net margin for the years
1943-46 were characteristic for that period but the 10w 1g4g and rg50
net margins resulted. fronr a drop in production al0ng r¡rith a drop in prices.
The prices were reduced- as a result of the gover-n:nent ceiling on the
príce of butter' Although the not margin on operations was r.ow in 1g5o
tho auditors suggested. in thsir report that the resurt was ,,very grat_
ifying after considering the unstable markot cond.itions and the high
price paid for butterfat and suppl.ur.rrl6 ,rhe high aet nra.¡gin on opera_
tions in rg47 resur-ted partially from ths lifting of the ceiling on the
price of butter which a110wed for the sale of butter considerably above
costs. That is, with a steady increase in prices butter was sord at
highor prices than wero anticipatod at the time tho butterfat was purch_
ased.

a) Net tta

u*u,,o,,] 
" 

'"":ï.î:î:, on op-

15fne information pertaining to the operating and cost ofture statements ars outlined in F"iLr'^ãs,"ãå-äu 61, S.ppendixtrends are illustrated i; Fig;; fZ, p.1BB.16¡'inancial Statement, December 31, 1950, p. Z,

manufac-
Á. Some
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?aried from 0"9 cents to 5.r- cents for the 1941-50 period (Taule oo,
Appendix f') ' Ttris represented. a relatively 10w net margin on operations.
The four years ].943-46 were the ¡nain contributors to the row average but
the net margia lras also 1ow relative to sales in Ig49.

b),

The net margin on operations averaged. about zz cents for overy dollar of
permanent capital (ta¡le ¿s). Low returns relative to the supply of per-
manent oapital wero recorded for the 1g43_46 period and for 1g4g and. 1950.
tho 10w 1g4g and 1g50 values suggested that the drop in production had.
considerable influonce on the level 0f returns relative to perma'ent cap_
ital.

rabLe 2s. 
#i:_T"ig::_:i ,?ryiarions Relative to capitat structure andËl-. ^".".1, "rr" ;ri"""ii*ir"äi,i;ärïå

:
ïoar !

t margin TõìSÌE : I[ot marginstructure
u ¿á.lStj rrs

uv .t ¡a¿-t-S -

1941
1942
l-943
1944
1945
L946
I947
1948
1949
1950

Average
1941-50

0.26
0" 54
0.13
0. 11
0. L6
o.r2
0.38
0.25
0. I0
0.12

Vo6L

o.59
1.19
o.22
0" l7
0.26
0.20
0. B0
0. 53
v.óI
o.22

0.39

aged

from

39

t7

c) Not iúargin on Operaiions to F : This net margin aver_
oents for every dollar invested ín fixed assets but it varied.
cents to i¡t.19 during the 1941-50 period (tetrle zs). The value
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of the fixed assets were increased. during the period due to heavy re_
placement but the size of the plant was not alterod. Therefore, the rower
ratio vaLues during the ratter years were more satisfactory than equal
ratio values during the first few years.

?. 
,

") The gross margin on butter sar-es
averaged about 5.g cents for every dollar of net sales (rable 60, appen_
dix a) ' rt varied from 2.6 to 6.6 cents which reflected. a consistantry
1ow gross margin' although tho gross margin was low during the rg43_46
period duo to controlred prices it was also row from rg4' to 1950. This
inilicated tl¡at management had not allowed for a sufficient sproad between
purchase and sale prices to a1low for operational costs.

(l) Factors Ï,'ühícl
on sa'fs5 3

(a) Net Butter sares: changes in net butter sales ,were reflect-
ed in changes in the gross margín (Figure 17). IIigh pricos or production
tendod to mako a higher gross nargin possible but changes in the cost of
product manufactured offset this tendency somewhat.

(¡) Cost of prodr____¿ct Ûianufactr.rred: The total cost at plant
averaged g2'0 per cent of tho cost of product nanufactured during the ten
ye''rs 1941-50 (ra¡te 60' AppendÍx A). This high reletive cost at plant
'was one of the main reasons for the r_ow gross margin on sales. The share
to the patron averaged' 88'5 por cent whilo 3.s per cent represented crea¡r
trucking erpenses. the trueking costs were an important item for it 10w_
ered the relative returns to fhe patron. Apparently t'is high trucking
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dolLar of salos by 1950,

f. 
: The average net nargia

for the ten years was $4r¿OO (taUte ZO). 0f this, about $,,SOO were al_
located as a patronage dividend, $,soo as dividend.s on capital and #Bo0as a credit to the statutory reserve aiad. surplus accounts. During the
ten year period the surplus aoco'nt rrvas reduced. by an everage of s370 peryear through erbraordinary e4penses a¡r.d income taxes. The patronage div*idend account was reduced by an average of 112 dollars por yo,.r by trans_fers to the statutory resetr"".lB after a1l0wing for these adjustments
an average of about 66 per cent of the net margin was all0cated as pat_
ronage diridends, about 12 por cent as dividends on capital, about 1_4per cont as a credit to reserves and surplus and. about eight per cent toerbraordinary expenses and. incomo taxes.

t. : As outlined in Table 26, thepatron_
age dividend varíed from 51 to 82 per cent of the total net margin amoü.gyears' This appeared re'atively higrr, especialJ.y during the early yearsof deveropment but was offset by the fact that a considerable portion ofthis moneyì¡Ias transferred' to share capitar.lg The paymont of the patron_

age divid-ends in tem.s of shares was considered essentiar to give tho

l8trre transfe*ed. monoy co1¡isted of old barancos owing to non_memberswho had failed to accurmlatå sufficient ai;il;s to purcfruJ"_tfruir first"n*""rfilfia the required. tine 1;-lt of four years.
s t a g e s : i' ;J:,-:ffi ïi'ü.'ï: I 

.,:i{:i: 
"id ;ä iï*å lff: :ff å", ä, ;i ;" ;ä:,uff"i.ff:ried on irt" ¡ootu i"r ã""**u"" or'y"uis before being distributed.



Association a more stable

had been transferred frorn

account. About $ArtrOO of

ïear
: operation:

capital str.ucture. Up to lg50

the patronage divid.ends to the

this was from the 1940 dividend

191 .

about SLO,5OO

share capital

allocation.

: Net cre to re-

Tab]e 26" Distribution of the Net blargin on Operations during the L94h6Oeriod: Vita to rative Liniited
nags:lJeclared cãp

: divÍdenda : ser.\res or surplusb
: -doltarsl: aãEFs ;pãr cent: -000- :-0OO-

2.4
7.0
L.7
1.5
9ç.

2"O
10. õ
7.7
3.2
zÊ

1.9
3.6
0.9
0.9
10

1"3
7.7
6.3
z.o
2.r

tô

0.1
0.5
0.õ
0.4
0.5
o.7
o.7
0.8
0.6
0.6

0.5

0.4
5"1
0.5
o.2
0.1

l_. I
0.6
0.6
0"8

0.8

:per ce

16
45
27
Tõ

4

1
18

R

19
24

20

: dollarsìpõ : dollars: -000- : : -000-
1941
1942
1943
t944
1945
1946
]-947
1948
1949
1950

Average

Þ

4
1B
30
22
o,)

7
10
TB

L7

7B
É1
dI

55
57
/o
66
75
B2
oó
69

L941-50 4.2 6BaThis was the ãount allocated
ro 

" "ti "",";";;ï;;" ""'"'ff :::å Í:í, In:-: n::tll : "" i" " 
rir,ãffiG;

bThe net 
"råura to reservos

until one or more ysars later.
.erbraordinar #::"ítl":^Il: :"dïced by 44 per cent due toì'l:e¡4e{.trr-n¡8'ry e,Kigonses_and incorne tãx payme";;ì;;i";"rnï i;;r:;åtn:T:"::

out of the slg,600 arrocated as patronage d.ivid.ends for the yoars
1941-50 inclusive about ue,ooo were transferrod to outstanding capital,
about i¡;tl,soo wsre still on the books in alrocatod or unalr.ocated fora,
about ¡iI,lOO were transferred. back to statutory reserves and about {igrOO0were paid out in cash. L[ost of the cash pa¡rrnents were mad.e after lg48
on tho rovolvíng surplus p1an.

t. : Each year betlreen 1g4O and
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1948 a soven per cent diuid.ead on capital was allocated.ZO The anount
thus ar'l0cated increased. with the increase in outstanding capital up to
1949' rn 1949 the rate of dividend pa¡anent was reduced to five por cent.
Apparently until the special amendrnent ïras passod in 1g4B the seven per
cent dividend was autornatic. ?hus the size of the net margín had no
influence on this dÍvidend alr-ocation. rt was suggested by the nanager
that the high rate was considered necessary during the earlier years to
nake certain tho outstanding capítal position was improved.

Ðuring the period 1939 to r95o there was $5rr0o deorared as a divi_
dend on outstandiag capital. Of this, about i¡5r6OO had been paid in
cash by 1950. Although these dividend.s urere payable in oash they were
often retained. on the books for a number of years. In lg4| the3.ssocia_
tion established the policy of paying the capital dividsnd overy two
years as a moans of reducing clerical work required.

3' 
: rhe

Association was roquired by statute to transfer 10 per cent of the net
margin on oporations to the statutory reserve untir this roserve equalred
50 per cent of capital outstanding. As a result of this provision mostof the money over and above dividend pa¡anents uent to the resorve and
only a smaLl a¡iount to und.ivided surplus. The apparent conflict of this
itate'rent with the size of the undivid.ed surplus shorqn in Table 62,(Ap_
pendix A) :." explained by the fact that diiridonds were nornally not al_

?,0^.r.ae seven per cent interest rate- represented a high return oninvestnont. such high rate;-;;; nornialry äot cLsidered. desirabr.e.
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l0cated until at least oae year after the year in which they were earned..

The Associatíon did not follow the practice of allocating ro per ceat
of the net margin to the resor\¡e each yoar even when the reserve was much
Less than 3o per cent of the outstanding capital. 

^4.s an exarnple, in 1g4B
the L0 per cent reserve for the three years 1g46 to 1g4B were transferred.
from the undivided surplus to the statutory reserve.

n" 
: In the distribu_

tíon of the net margin no consideration was given to the fact that some
of this money was dorÍved through the patronage of th.e p.s.v. tmcking
serrrice' Therefore, monies r,vhich had boen earrred fron the p.s.v. enter_
priso rvore usecl to bolster the diridends to the creamoryrs patrons. This
was not a proper allocation of f\rnds but it was not handLecl separately
as it would have acided to the bookkoepÍng difficulties. rn addition, the
creamery was itself the biggest user of the p.S.V. serrice and thus partof the eanrings could be considered a savings from croa¡rery operations.

This infraction of tho co-operative principle of patronage dividend
allocations was only importsnt during the l_ast four years. Apparently,
the patrons of the F.S.V. trucking serrrice had not complained about notreceiviag divÍdends.

.Jo 
: The information otl the original

sources of f\rnds wero outlined in Tab1e 22. About 4T por cent of theoriginal fund's were obtained from the former oriuner of the creanery. This
10an was seoured by a chattel mortgage. About õ5 per cent of the original
funds rrere supplíed by throe ¡nembers i¡rho loaned $;trOOO each and. about four



per cent were provided through small 1oans from other
per cent of i;he original funds .Frere supptied, through
'which represented the original equity of the members.

The 10w equity position plus the fact that three members supplied
about 35 per cent of the capital indicated that the initial support of
the co-operative was not too strong. only a rinited number of people
were willing to take the financial risk necessar)'. to establish the co-
operative. This situation was not consid.ered. unusual as it was one of
the biggest problems facing new co-operatives.

The loans made to the Association by the members were guaranteed
at the fírst annual meeting of the sharehord.ers. Thus, the risk of ross
to the three main contributing members was srightly reduced.. There r¡¡as

a sevon per cent interest rate on the larger 10ans which suggested. a
fair return on money loaned. These two factors reduced the inequity
somewhat.

The probrem associated w:ith these loans (as far as the co_operative
was concerned) was that they were short-ter¡n and most of thom carne due
w:ithin the nexb year. This meant that those monies had. to be repraced
soon after operations were started. The chattel mortgage was a mor€ per_
manont source of funds as it vras payable at ìíBOO per year.

For the 1941-50 period the sources of capital .'rere:,loutstanding

2t
The percentages inùicate

averaged for the ten years.

194.

members" Only 14

the sale of shares

the relative ímportance of eaoh source
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c''pital (Sr/"), statutory reserves and undivided surprus (25%)r alr-ocate.
surplus (ZZy¡, bank inainly choquos outstand.ing) (rcy¿" businoss cred.itors
{27ð ' and fixed loans (27ò.22 Equity capital contributed an average of
7B per cent v¡hich was a definite improvement over the rgSg situation.
Tabre 27. The originar source of !\-rnd.s and tho ïnterest Rate chargodriniteä, rsrg
Source :rfaÏe of. :

¡ interost: Vqlue of loan:per gents -do1r"r"J=-@E
ChatteÌ mortgage
Loan from medbers
Small loans from
Outsta¡rding share

(guaranteed)
members
capital

6
7
5
7

41000
5r000

315
1,196

47
35

4
T4

The use of the fund's was divid.ed among fixed assets (+zfò ,
assets (Sgii,)r ând. other assets (tSy"¡. An important item Ín tho
funds was the inclusíon of intangible assets. About one_quarter
assets classified as other assets were intangible assots.

The value of total assets averaged about S¿S,+OO for the ten year
period (raure 62, Appendix x.). rhey ¡¡ere increased from {i14,r00 in 194r
to {iSO'OOO in 1948 but wsre d.ecreased to {r¡¿,600 by 1950. This represented
a net increase of about $lg,goo f¡om 1g41 to 1g50, of vuhich {i8,50o were
added during the 1941-46 perÍod an¿ üto,ooo during the 1946-50 períod
(raute 65, Appendix A). &Iost of tho increase in assets .was caused by the
replacernent of the equipment.

curreat

use of

of the

65,
a¡d

to
1B^ií3*r:"f"'i;:"" 

rinancial statements are ourlínod ín Tabre 62
1þ: so*-ì,uo;; ::ä'iüi:rä;fit-;i*:;: åïï5ti:ã i;ïi;";;
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year vfhen creaJnery oÐerations were

bilities to business creditors yrrere

that the curront position would be

198.

The books were closeC at a tine of

relatively slack, thorefore, the lia-
Iow. Consequently, it was assumed.

more favourable than drring periods
of higher output.

a) cujjrent Ratio: Ihe average value of this ratio r¡¡as less than
the two to one miuirmm oonsidered. desírabte (Ta¡re eg). Acoording to
the ratio varues for the individral ¡rears there rlras a poor worki-ng capi-
taI position from L941 to 1946 but it ¡ras Ímproved during the four years
L947 to 195O reflecting a more satisfactor¡r ¡u1**ionship. This apparent
improvement was offset somewhat by the increase in receivables (Table zB).

I The net working capital position
was outlined in Figure zo. with the excoption of 1g4z the net vnorking

capital position re¡n¿'ined relativery poor during the first six years but
was rruoh improved from 1947 to 1950. The sud.den improvement betn¡een 1g46

a¡td 1947 was caused by the fact that about $lo,goo had been transferred
to the undivided surplus from ths net margin on operations. rhis was the
first year other than rg4z that a fairry large net margin on operations
was obtained. The change in the net working capitar positÍon between

l'946 and rg47 as wo1l as between 1941 and 1g4z ilrustrated the importance
of the net margÍn as a source of funds at this co-operative.

lho net vrorking capital varied from a row of hr¿oo in 1943 to [îjg,zoo
in 1947' There rvas a net increase in net working capital of about qiSrgoo

between 1941 and 1950, of r¡trioh $BOO were ad.d.ed during the 1g4r-46 period
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arrd $5.100 during the 1946-b0 period (tatte 65, Appendix A).

The curnent assets wore i¡rcreased sone $41100 from 1941 to lgbo.

current liabilities to public wero decreased by about {$grtoo between

l94L and 1950 but the capital dividend payable was increased by $1,500.

Íhis gave a net decrease i.n curreut tiabillties of $1,BOO. The overall

resr¡lt rÍas an increased stability in the financial stmcture due to a

rmch l"ower reliaaoe on curront or short tenn creditors.

Table 28. Ratio Anelysis Showing Working Capital Relatíonships: Vita

ïear :6
:to

L94L
L942
1943
19&
1945
1946
L94t
1948
1949
L9504

Arrerage
1941_-50

erative Llmíted. 1941-50

current
&s

debt:current assets
s ;Receívables

1.4
1.5
1.0
1.4
1.5
1.5
2.5
z.L
2.9
úa¿

1.8
aPart of tho
Ðepartment.

14
1EIr,

28
L4
19
lz
L7
27
64
56

!¡[ec€].vaþIes
rnet sales

a.n inportant part of the current assets.

(l) Receivables to cument Aseets: Twenty-four per oent of

tb.e averago investment in curuent assets was tied. up in. reoeivables for
the 1941-50 period (taULo ¿e). åmong years, the investment in receivables

v-aried from LZ to 55 per cent of ínvestment in current assets. Fart.of

-per oent-

0.9
L.2
!.4
0.7
1.0
0.6
L.5
1.4
1.6
3.6

!.4

c) Current Receivable Posltionr

receivablss recorded in 1950 wsre due

receivabLes
of sales

z4

-Ill]¡trþeI-

¿.8
5.6
4.1
2.2
2.9
z.o
3.8
4.1
4.9

L0.7

4.2

lhe current

from the Income Tax

reoeivables ïrere
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the receivablos which occumecl on the 1950 balance sheet were due from
the rncome lax Ðepartment and thus did not resurt from operations.

The recoivable position was fairly high particurarly during the
last three years. this was e:plained by ths fact that considerable
credit was extended' to Ìocal- storekeepers. These same storekoepers hon-
ored the creameryrs cheques thus part of these receivablesll¡ere balanced.
by the outstanding crea¡n cheques.

(2) Receivable to Net Sales: Tho investment in receivables
averaged 1.4 per cent of net sales for the rg41-50 period (raute za).
Receivable varied' from 0.6 to õ"6 cents per dorlar of net sares over the
ten year period. There was an average of 4.2 days of butter sares in-
vested in receivabLes for the 1941_bO period. l¡Iith the exception of the
somerrvhat abnonnal position in 1950 the number of days of sales in receiv-
ables variod from Z.O to 4.g.

2. Characteristics of Ferrnanent CapitaL ( ital Stnrcture): The
sources of funds incLuded in permanent capital
capital , statutory reserves, und.ivided. surplus,
dends and deferred liabÍlities from pubtic.

rr¡eroi outstanding share

retained patronage divi_

a) outstanding share capital: an average of about õr per cent of
the capital funds were suppried by the members through share capitar.
There l1ras an inorease in this account of about $grgo0 between 1g41 and
1950 (Table 65, Appeadix A). The outstanding share capital account was

inoreased considerably during the tvro years r94B and. rg48. rn these two
years a special effort w*s made to bring the dividend. account up to date.
The iacrease in the value of the share capitar account would have been
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much more regular had' the retained dividend accounts been straightened
out each year.

The rerative íncrease in this account was ind.icated in the trend
figures shov¡¡: in Table 64, Appendix A. Relative to the average 1941-50
value this account was incroased. trom ZT por cent in Ig41 to 153 per cent
in 1950' r'his indicated' a fairly fast accumuration of outstanding share
capital vritich resurted. primarily from the poricy of transferring patron_
age dividends to outstanding share capital.

b) statutory Reserve: The statutory reserye .was a sound source of
funds' rt suppried an average of nine por cent of the funds invested in
assets (raute 63, appendix A). The rerative importance of this aocount
to the totar invesfu,ent in assets varied. from four per cent in 1g4r to
16 per cent in lgso. This ind.ioated a substantial increase in the re_
lative importance of this account which impried. increasod. soundness of
financial stnrcture.

c) undivi¿ed. surplus ,23 T,,u undivided surplus provided. an average
of $4,200 or 16 per cent of the total investment in assets during the
1941-50 period but varied from mi-nus one per cont to 38 per eent among

23ï'nu true value of this surplus r¡ras somewhat 10wer than shown hereas the orgarrizationar 
"ry",."u rmas inctudod in otr.", assets. This wasnot a marketable com¡nodity and, therofore, i"¿-rro rea' vaLue. ftlringtho first fsw vears the Associátion forl0r,veã trrl poricy of all0cating alldividends at tíre tine the u*ião"u sheet **, *"iiten up. as a resur_t theundivided surplus remained 1ow. af,ter ig44 ;i; aet margin on operations'vere transferred' to the unilivided surpluÈ ;" ;; alrocatãd at thå annual

iåiäT*;" ]f;]hl}åult'* or-ir'u-*"count variod ïrith the size oi-ti,e ,,"t
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years (raute 65, Appendix A). The presence of the deficit account dur_
ing 1941 and 1942 indicated that the alrocation of dividends had been
excessive' This was not apparent as the dividends were retained..

d) 
).a+ The retained

patronage divid.ends suppríed an average of zo per cent of tho funds in_
vestod in assets for the 1941-50 period (raute 63, Appendix A). During
the throe years rg'r-As this souroe supplied an averago of about 32 per
cent of the invested funds and for the soven years 1944_50 it supplied
an average of LB per cent.

Thi-s account provided an average of $51200 for the ten years
(raute 62' Appendix A) ' The increase to 1g43 was callsed by tho retention
of all patronage dividends allocated prior to that tine. In lg4ipart of
the retained patronage divid.end.s were applie. to share oapital. patron_
age dívidends were not arl0cated in 1g46 and. rg+7, therefore, the account
remained the same for three years. rn 1g4B the back dividends were de_
clared from the undivided surplus. -A.fter 1g4B some of the retained divi_
dends were payable in cash makins part of this aqcount a current liability

'q,n' assooiation made provisS-on for a revolving surprus fund in1948' prior to that 4"t", tñå oatronag" diriã;rrd.s were classified as aretained' divid'end payable'"i-ir.å discrãtioo oi-ti,u Board.. These retaineddividends were inciläia -.!rt n"*^"i"1.3 equity capital in this srudy asthe AssociatÍon transfe*ed nåsi: of the roo¿Ë ià ,rr*" capital.ïhese di'idends *.t" 
"i*.sified u" ;-;o;;ent riability on the fin_ancial statements. The audiiorì. _'rrtu.p""t"tião *u" based on the factthat they courd bo mad'e ;;;;;i;. Excessive pa¡nnents could leave theÁssociation in a porr financial position un¿'tålr., joopardize oÈher credi_I;:';" * Ti',iå".iff å:. :Tfx; *f iS.:;;'" 

ï;J;: e o irre' 
",, " "*ot 

-,,a 
rur e o r
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Prior to that time, almost alr retained. d.ividencls were applied to share
capital and, therefore' were a good source of perma.nent capital .

e) Deferred Liabilities: Deferred liabilities to the publÍc pro_
vided an ayerage of two per cent of the total suppry of capital. *,lthough
this low average figure suggested- that this sourco of funds was reratively
unimportant for the 1g41-50 period it r¡¡as significant for the two years
1941 and rg42' Deferred liabilities prorrided about 18 per cent and eight
per cent respectively, of the total funds invested. in assets for those
tvro years. This source of fund.s ï¡as very important in the initial fin_
ancial structure, as indicated. in Tablo ZZn page 195.

5åÏffiäilrand 
sales RolationshiPs :

ïears

1 941
]-9+2
L943
l-944
194õ
1946
L9+7
1948
l-949
1 950

.å,vorage
l_941-50

sales to
: assets sales to : Capitat i ructureital structure :to fixed assetstimes

16
60
19
1B
16
16
16
1B
1õ
10

I6

t) 
: Although there was an

'ncrease in the value of sales fron 1g41 to 1g4B the increase was notproportionate to the Íncrease in perrnanent capital. as a result, the
value of this ratio decreased. between 1g41 and 1g5O (Table 2g).

15
13
t2
t2
10
I
7

o
5

1.1
10

1.6
1.6
1.7
L.7
2,I
2.r
2.o
lo

1.8
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The average tr¡rnover of perinanent capital was nine timos for the

1941-1950 period. This ratio varied from a high of 15 in rg41 to fivein 1950' Tho change in the value of the ratio refrected more the increasein the supply of permenent funds than the change in sal's volume. The
high ratio during 1941 to lg46 reflected a shortage of permanent capitalrelative to the volumo of sa1es.

t. : Iho average investment in fixedassets was about $1O,ZOO for the ten yoars (fa¡te 62, .A.ppendix .c,). Thisrepresented an average of 42 per cent of the total inveslznent in assets(tatte 63' appendix A and Figure 18, page 1g6). ?he relativo importanceof fÍxed' assets vari-od. from 28 to 48 per cent of total assets arthoughit was between 3g and 46 per cent d.rring eigþt of the ten yoars. Thevalue of the fixed assets'i¡as increasedZSfron $6,200 Ín 1g41 to *te,zooin 1950.

During the ten year period thero wore abou t fiZZr4OO spent on fixedassets' Drri'ng this sa¡ne period the depreciation reserve was Íncreased.by $tz'BOO which left a net increase Ín the book varue of about {19,600.the trond percentage figuros itlustrated the gradual increase in theinvestnent in fixed assets from 1941 to 1950 (Figure U l). This invest_ment, rolative to the ten year average value, incrsased from about 57 percent in 1941 to 14? per cent in 1950. Tho trend for fixed, assets rqas

2t"ltogt sf f,þethe replacement of
1943 resulted fron

r.ncrease in the value of fÍxed assets rezulted fromequipment' but o3"rt of irrã-i""råase that occurred inthe purchase of ilre truct-f;";;" p.s.lr. oporations.
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more pronouned than the trend for total assets. This fairly rapid in-

creaso in the value of fixed assets was due to the fact that new high

priced equipment luas purcbased to replaoe the old Iow prÍ-oed equipnent.

With the excoption of the P.S.V. trucking enterprise no basio change

was ma.de to the scale of the plant.

a) Net Sales to Fixod. Assets: Tbe average turnover of fixed

assets was about 16 tímes (tauLe ee). The range in the turnover r¡yas

from 10 to 26 times but for soven out of the ten years the turnorer was

between 15 to t9 times. Although the turnover r¡ras lowered during the

Latter part of the 1941-50 period the increased. value of assets resulted.

from tb.e replacement of old equipment and, therefore, indicated improved

pJ.ant conditious. The high ratio values for the early yoars reflected

poor produotion conditions due to the lack of good machinsry.

4. Relationship of Fixed Assets and CapÍtal Structure: The ratio

of ponmaaont capital to fixed assets was outlined. in Table 29. There was

an average of 1.8 times as malÊy doLLars of permanent capital as wore in-
vested in fixed assets. Ttris rolationshíp was low in 1941 reflecting a

sbortage of pemanont f\rads but it nras improved consld.orably by 1942.

This ireprovernent was caused by the increase in the retained dividends

which resulted. from operations.

For the six years 1941-46 the ratio averaged about 1.6 r,¡hereas for

the four years 1947-50 5,t averaged ?.0. with the wider nargin of per-

¡nsnent funds over the reguirements of fixed assets during ths 1947-50 per-

iod there were funds available for other üses. This was reflected in tho



stronger net working capital
page 196).

5. Cther Assets: Á.n
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position for this latter per.iod (Figure 18,

invested, in othor assets.

up of intangible assots.26

average of about Z0

About one-quarter

per cent of the f\:.nd.s were

of this investrnent was made

K" Equity Capital positionl The equity capital position was improvod
considerably frorn rg41 to 1950. This was the initial build_up period
and as there was only a limite. supply of othor capital avair.abr_e it was
both necessary and desirable that the Association increase equity capi_
tal.

the equitf capital was increased by about $Z+'1OO betr,rreen lg41 and
1950 (Tab1e 65' Appondix A). The stability of this change vras indÍcated.
by the fact that ii20r3oo of this incroase was in aet worth. about three_
quarters of the increase in net worth was composod of outstanding capital
and statutory reserves. The equity oapital was increased more betwoen
1946 and 1g5o than between 1g4r and 1g46 but the increase in net worth
was greater during the earlier period.. Net worth r'as the mors stabr.e
source of equity capital.

co¡nparison of the trend percentage data for members equiþ and total

26'he Association kept the organi zationa! expense and the cost ofthe Ê's'v. franchise on trr" ¡ooL. as assets ouring the 1g41_50 period..The P's'v' franchise 
"o,rrã-¡"-Jonuiaere¿ u 

"u-i"*ble co¡nnoaity but trreorganizationar- e)q)ense had no sale var_u". i;-;;nnal practicà organiza_tional expenses are written off as soor. as sufficient ea¡nings are avair.-;li:":ï 3ï:;;".about ;";;.;;-or the i"á;;;å 
""""r" were ror organÍ-
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assets indicated that there was a greater relative increase in oquity
capital than in total assets over the 1941-50 period (Figure 21).

1. : The equity capital consisted
of net r¡rorth and liabilities to members. outstanding oapital, statutory
reserves and undivided surplus mad.e un the net worth contributing 3g, 1?
and 21 per cent, respectively, of the average equity capital. Decr.ared.
patronage and capiì;al d'ividend-s made up the liabilities to members con-
tributing 26 and- two per cent, resÌrectively" of the average eErity
capital' An average of about 51 per cent of tho equity capital vdas sup_
plied as outstanùing share capital and statutory reserveso These were
the more pennanent sources of fbnd.s.

lhe retained patronage and capitar diridend.s provided an important
part of the total supply of j.nvestod equity capital. The rapio increase
in the relative importance of equity capitar. was attributecr to the policy
of retaining the patronage dividonds and the applioation of a large por-
tion of these funds on capital stock.

") : The msmbers supplied an aver_
age of ZB per cent of the funds invested in total assets (fa¡fe SO).
Thi.s source of funds varied fro¡n 4g per cent in Ig41 to g5 per cent in
1950' only in 1941 did. tho members equity fail to supply at r.east one_
half of the arnount invested in total assets. However, the 1g4l condition
'ilr'as a considerable improvement ovor the original financial structure
(taule zT, page r95). This ratio indicated that the oquity was graduarly
inproved bet¡¡een 1g41 and lg5O.
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The net worth ufuich was considered the more ponnaaent part of

equity capital, supnlied. an average of b6 per cent of tho money inrestod
in assets, This was increased from a r-ow of lB per cent in 1g4r to z0
per cent in 1950 which reprosented an improvement in financial.stability.

O) : There rlras arÌ average of St.gZ
of oquity capital for every dolrar invested. in fixed. assots (ra¡te so).
The supply of equity capital exoeed.ed the invesünent in fixed assets
by more than 60 per cent for all yoars bet,¡veen 1g42 and. 1950. rn 1g41
tho margin was much smaller.

this rel_ationship was illustrated
to fixod assets. There i/uas at1 average

dollar j-nvested in fixed assets. This

relatj.onship of the invostment and the
íble assets removed this ratio averaged

dollar invested in fixed assots.

") : Thore lras an average
of about {È¿'so of equity capital for every d.otrar of outstancring capitar.
The value of this rati.o was high during the first few ¡,s¿¡s v¡hich in_
dica-bed that there was excessive none-share capital in oquity. This con_dition was improved as monies wero transferred into share capital
especially during !g44.

as the arl0cated surplus made up about 28 per cent of the equity ftndsthis ratio did not reflect the íncrease in the value of outstanding shares.this increass was indicated by the fact that there .was an average of Sl.B5of net worth for every dolr.ar of outstanding capital. rhis ratio was im_

further by the ratÍo of not worth

of Ç1.58 of net worth for every

fÞrther suggested the favourablo

source of funds" ÏTith the intana_

{¡1.23 of net worth for evory
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proved fron sI"1g in
TabLe õ0, I{embership

1r I5/roÕÕ In 19b0.

Relationships: Vita Co_operative

l94l to

Equity
1941-50

Year :lvienrbersiquÍÇ :rvremÞers equi:total assets

Limited,

¡l,iiembers equr.ty to
- per ce

49
57
69
7Z
79
76
B2
B4
9l
95

tö

tfixed assets : capital outstandi
llars -1941

l-942
I943
t944
1945
L9+6
t947
l-948
1949
1950

Á,verage
1941-50

1.1.1
2,.o3
L.73
1.60
r.72
r.74
2.!I
2,lr
1. 98
1" 97

f .87

3.28
2. BB
3.I4
2.r5
2.og
1. B7
3.06
óoOÞ
2 "67
2"56

2.56
d)Average Eo.i{i-ty per ]úeqber: This analysis was 1i¡rited as few

rocords were kept concernìng membership numbers.

There v¡as an' estinated Lzo mombers who were the original sharoholders
in rg,g'27 Therefore, there rvas aïr average equity of about $ro per member
whon operations got undor way. T-n rg44 there were 432 members and the
average equity was about {iao per member. By 1g5o there vras 678 me¡rbers
and the average oquity had been increased to about +46 per menber. Th_is
indicated' that both the numbor of mernbers and. the average equitlr per
member was increased considerably from 1g5g to 1950. The initial
in 1939 rruas all share capital, rvhereas reserÍes, undivided surplus
al-located surplus were includ.ed in 1g44 and lg5O. The incroase in

27rhi" estimate
There were 132 shares
than one share.

equity

and

the

was made from a cheek
sold but a number of

of the original reeeipt books.tfre members purchased more
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average equity per member from 1g3g to rg50 was approximately g36.
I{ost of this increase resurted from the policy of returning a }arge por_
tion of the allocated sr:rplus to the Association through retained patron-
age ùiwidends and application of earnings on tho sale of shares.

L" surynary: The vita co-operatíve recorded a row over-r¡:n from butter
ma;nufacture ro¡Ìrich suggested inefficient plant operations, liberal testing
of crea¡n or both. of the creamories studied, this co_operative had the
highest procurement costs, the most exbreme seasonal- variation in output
and paid the highest initiar pricos to patrons. consequently, the net
margin on operations was somewhat lower than that obtained by North Star
v¡hich handled about the same averago vol_ume.

I\[embers]rip support apparentry vreakened after ]g46 suggesting dis_
satisfaction or l-ack of und.erstand.ing of the rong-¡un advantages of the
co-opera'tive enterprise" arthough increased. competition was a factor
here it was assumed that the ross of membership and volume of product han_
dled reflected the lack of an educational progaarn, inadoquate control over
the handling of merpbership record.s, and a reduction of enthusiasm after
the initial period of deveropment. -A.s the co-operative received its
strongest support from the farmers near vita this suggested that the lack
of direct contact v¡ith the crearr.ery Ìvas an important factor leading to
reduced support from members. rt v¡as concluded that the situatÍon courd
be improved through a progra¡n of co-operative education and. sound pubric
relations. Thís was consiclered important in th-is area as most of üre
menbers have had linrite. experience lvith co-operative enterprise.
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although the net margin on operations ro¡as Ìov¡er than anticipated

and there was a reductj.on of msmbershÍp support the co_operative did.
improve its financial position during the lg41_50 period. Tho investment
in total assets v¡as increased about *1g,SOO of which Ep4rlOO was in_
vosted in current assets, $4,BOO in other assets and {¡gr600 in fixed
assets (ra¡le 65, Appendix A). ï{.ith only one_half of this increase in_
vested in fixed assets the mobility of the assets was not greatly reduced.
.As there was a. d,ecrease in current liabilities of {¡1'BOO the net working
capital position was improved during the 1g41_50 period.

The members equitywas increased by {j;e+rtOO between lg41 an. 1g50.
This offset the decrease in liabilities to public of g35r600 and provided.
funds for the increased. investment in assets of iÈl'r5oo. The increase in
members eo,uity was made up of an increase in not worth of qþAOr SOO and
all0catod surplus of *3,Boo' This change between 1g41 and 1g5O indicated
a satisfactory increase in equity capital and. d.ecroase ín Iiabilities tothe public' The 'improved net working capital position indicatecr that thesupnly of capitar- was reasonabr-y adequate to finance the operations ofthe plantr particularly during the latter period.



CI{APTER IX

TIIE DEstRrFTroN Ai[Ð ÀNALYsrs oF THE co-oPERATTvE_ 
_cREa]r,rERrES (continuod):TIü WINIfi,ER CO-OPERA.TIV_E CRE-AHËRY LruTTED

a" Location of plant: The lrlinkler co-operative creamery Limited estab_
Lished its headquarters and plant at.rilinkler. The people in this area
are of "pred-o¡ninantly Menrrs¡if,s stock who settled in this region in 1874
and 1875tt. L

1. Characteristi-cs "f l"ocurere"t ¿r : The procurement aroa of
this creamery lies entirely in the Red Rivsr va1ley. rt is boundod on
the south by the Unitod States Border (nigure 1¡ page IO). This area was
cÌassified- as a mixed grain-J.ivestock farming area with some spocialty
crops such as sugar beets and sunfl.wers. For the i,unicipality of stanley
ntrere llrlinlclsr is located about 3Z per cent of the fara income in Ig50 was
from the sale of livestock and livestock produce.A About one_fifth of
this 3Z per cent was from the sale of dairy produce. Although the percorb_
age figure for dairy produee was 10w compared. to that of the other areas
studiedS the average income per farmer for this municipality was much
higher' The farm population remai-nod about the same in 1g51 as in 1g4l
which indicated there qras a constant supply of rabour during the 1941_50
poriod.

The j'mportant characteristics of this area was the *,nalr average sizo

_ lR. R. I,ríeyers, (A'tona, ivjanitoba:l;o ïI. Friesen *oa sonil-ïïñiGã] rvÐþr, Ð. 1.2census of canada, lg5r. 
*vevt ' u' rr

SSee p. ZB and p. ilTI"



of fanl. About 55 per cent of the

uently, cream production rdas. high.
area the sale of cream was a major

farmers ovmed from 3-Z 
"o*ur4

0n many of the smaLler farr¡rs

source of cash inoome.

2I5.

coaseq-

in the

B. Revierrq of Co-operativo: I,he Winkler Co_operative Creamery Limited.
started opera_tions in Septembor of 1940. Like the Vita Co_oporative
Limited this co-operative resulted from the wave of enthusiasm for co_
operatives which for.l0wed the depressi_on. unlike vita, the peopl. in the
area had prerrious erçerience with co-operatives which were successfur but
most of these vfero coïrsìr,,e' co-operatives. rThe opportunity for a. co_
operative society to acquire tho crea,oery r?as presented when Ít became
laeovrn that the estate of the former oïír.er was nrilting to serl the busi-
'Lêss¡r' The crea'nerywas a much larger business than any 10ea1 co-op
group had as yet undortaken in southern Ma¡rii;oba urithou-t prior exporience.,rS

The farmers felt that by ornnring the business they wourd be served
better and' at the same time receivo some financi-al gaÍn. The problem with
the creeineryï'as that the businoss was already operating therefore there
was no time for e4per,-mentations on a small ecale. This venturo was help_
ed by the fact that there was a general acceptanco of co_operative prin_
ciplos and a good od'ucationel progran had beon under way for some timo.6

The managor suggested that the d.ivid.ead idea was stressed too

L*̂uensus of Canada, 1951.
ftrieyurs, op. cit., p. 96.
'rbid.
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strongly at first which caused considerable resentment ín later years
when the dividends were retained for expansion purposes. Ths fact that
the dividends were retained suggestoct that the mombers were not too con_
cerned about cash pa¡nnent. Although the success of the co_operative was
dependent upon the support of the farrners in the area its initial .Þera-
tions ¡rere uncÌerr¡rritten by a few members of the community. ,,1¡Iithout the
willingness of theso enthusiastic few the co_operatíve would. not have
corne into existance,trT

1" 
: Now enterprises ï¡ere added

both to reduce the cost of overhead and to provide increasecl seryice forthe farmers in the area. The devel0prnent of the new enterprises appeared
to be spontaneous' The incLusion of each adciitionar onterprise ï\ras con-
sidered wìren it indicated that it would add to the financial success ofthe p'ant. The items such as millc, ice cream and. cheese were addod
mainly to increase the returns to the crea'oery whereas the incLusion ofeggr pou'try and feod sect'ons were as much for ineroased. service as in_
ereased returns from operations.

,. : The original By_Iaws
up in 1940. They followed closely the standard form provided
Registrar of Ce-spsratives at that time.

") The rnain objectives of the
Association rvere to 'procure creFm, make and se1l butter,r.B rhis was to

were dra¡m

by the

7".'Lrl" Jo flSJIlIrIe
?[inkler, Manitoba.
' Brhe Tlinkler

lvlanager of the rrinkler co-oporative creamery Liraited,
Co-cperatíve Creamery Lirn:ited, ,,Letter Fatent,r, 1940. (Al1
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be done with the benefit of operatíons going to the patrons:, The scope

of the early statutory objectives were broader than the nain objectives

listed above thus the other enterprises wore added without a.menùnents to

the By-laws.

b) Capital Situationr

(1) Authorized. Capital¡ The authorized capital in 1940 was es-

tablished at $101000 comprised of I'O0O shares at {þfO oach. In 1945

the authorized. capital was increased to $gOrOOO and the value of the

shares reduced to one dollar each. Ten new sharos were exchangod for

each o1d share. Duo to the continued growbh of the Assocíation the auth-

orized capital was increased. to fitOO,OOO in 1gb2.

(a) Sfrares¡ Each member had to purchase at least one $10 share.

ÏÍhen the value of the share r¡ras reduced the nrinimun roquiremont was es-

tablished at ten shares. shares could be purchased by cash but the

najority were purohased througþ dÍvidend pa¡ments.

The members could liquidate their shares if they retired from farm-

ing or moved from the ârê&.. Shares wero redeemed regularly for retired

membors.

(") Spocial Foature of Sharo Furohase: T{hen

olared to a now patron they were applied to the purohase

subsequont roferences to the By-Iaws will eíther refor to 1940 By-laws or
ameadïIents to these By-laws as indicatod in the texb. tho file containing
these By-laws and amond¡nents caa be reviewod at the offíce of the Frowin-
cial Secretary, Legislative Building, Trlinnipeg, Manitoba.

dividends were de-

of a share des-
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pite the size of the divídend. As a result the patron automaticarly
subscribed to a {iro share before 1945 or ten one-clolrar slr.ares after
that yoar' This caused a fairly rapid increaso in the nunrber of sb.ares
outsianding but left a large unpaid baLance as indicated. in Tabre 31.
This poricy mad'e every patron a member not later than the next year after
he started to patrortize the firm which armost elinrinated non-membor busi-
IxêESn rt was not deter¡ained whether the member v¡ouId. have beon liable
for the unpaid balanoe had the Association gone bankrupt. Thi_s was an
aspec! that apparently had not concerned tho association.

Ànother result of th-is poricy was that there ï¡ere many members r¡¡ho

patronized the Association infrequently but stilr had. partl;¡ paid._up
shares' rn 1950 the porlcy was changed. so that patrons r¡irith less than
25 dollars business wero not included in the patronage ùividend alr-oca_
tions' Theír business was considored non-snemberlbusiness. .This 1owore¿
the mrmber of mombers aa. it reduced the bookkeeping roquiroments.

c) iüemborship Regulations: There was rxo provision for contracts
with the members' iviembers could- tez¡rinate their rnembersleip with the
Association or thoy could be e4po11ed. by a two-thirds vote at a general
meeting' rn either case provision was made for the repa¡rment of equity
capital' 0a1y farmer producers could be members of this .{ssocietion but
it was open to all- farmers who patronized the co-operativo and subscribod
to ton dolrars worth of shares. Aoparerlly, membership privileges began
when the member subscribed for the share rather than vuhen it was frrtly
paid up. Each mornber was arlowed to come to atl general meetings and had
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Table 31' The Relative ïmps¡tance of subscribed capital to .{uthorizedcapital and outitand.ing capital io-iour".ibed for the years
"u dr;"rr;;u Limited

ïear ;åTJH"'

one vote.

: caPif,¿f

i.941-50 24,OOO

:of authorized r
3r!s a per cent of

-<iotlarsl -EGFffi1941 lo,ooo s,44oa s4 t ñ?,s 38L942 IO,OOO 11,650 116 i, grz l31.945 lO,Ooo 12,360 r24 ã,osr 70L944 IO,OOO 14,030 140 tó,zsz 74

i3"îÅ åB;B3B ll:::! ä ro^,2:zz ;;re4, 50, ooo zz ,B*s ió ,3:j,Z3 trt1948 õo,ooo z,,sBB Bo iã, ru, 5T

ï3ä3 å3;333 #:ffi :i ï'n,,n, ;6
Averago ce¡rÐ. 87 r4'4gr ;;

d) AppoÍntnent of surplus: Frorrisions were made for the appoint_
ment of the surplus simir'ar to those for the vita co-operative Limited.g
wÍth the exception that the interest rato rnas set at five per cent ratherthan seven.

Although the origínal statutory provisions were the sarn.e, differont
interpretations wore made from these provisions. rn the first prace astatutory r"sutv"l.*as never ostablished. as all surplus monies were aLl0c-ated to the retained. diirid.end or revolving surplus fund.. Socondly, in_terest was not paid on share capital. Thirdly, the arl0cation of

gseo p. irl5.
loApparently the statutorvwere taxäi,le ;;år -ä" ";;ä'Jí"r;:ffiff;"*;;; 

#i,:;:':"ïï" :'.ìï::..;:å";;",;Hr:;::'ned d'Íridend or r;;;i"ins surplus rund *ere taxable as income to
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patronage dividends to the revolving surplus fund. was subject to reduc_
ti'on due to the trensfer of monies to outstan<iing share capitar as part
pa¡rment as v¡ell as the complete pa¡nnent of shares. .q.t Vita the rotainod
patronage divid'ends had to equal the varue of a share v¡ithin four years
or the money was not transforred to sharo capital. The members and. non-
mombers were treated arike in the arlocation of patrons.ge dividends al_
though there appoared to be no statutory authorÍty for this policy. At
the sa¡ne time patrons became rnombers much more quickly than v¿as normal
for other co-olreratives due to the share purchase policy d.escribsd above.

During rg4}' the original By-Iaw which covered. the d.istribution of
surplus was ropealed'. rt was substituted by the same By-Iaw as outlined
for tho Riverton co-operative creomery AssocÍation Limited. lr This re_
moved the specific prorision for the statutory reserve an. set out the
principle of the revolving surplus fìrnd in moro definite terms than in
the 1940 By-law. The loans were mad.e automatically but repayment was d.e_
pendent upon the fina¡cial status of the associatÍon as ascertained by
the Directors' The Association made out a certificate of indebted¡ress for
each member.

Ths revolving surprus fund. was a good sourco of fLrnds but there was
a limited accumulation of paid up share capital. This gave the Associa-
tion an unstable appearance ajnd was not satisfactory for credit relations
outside the membershi'p' Although no action vras taken to aLter this situa-

l1suu p. rSZ.



22I "tion during the 1941-50 period a definite step was made in 1952 r¡¡hen a
By-law was passed outlining that:

"iff ?:ïî:ffi #J3:,o"sociation...iss:ue and atrot.. o.shares in

(a) That twenty-five (zs) per cent of the revolrring surprusstanding to the credit* of """f, member shall be trans_ferred to the sapitar u""o.,ot--*d used. to 
'urchase paidup capital stock for such member.

(r) *rat'renty-five (zs) per cent of the net eara.ngs ac-oruing due to each monier in:each-and :"""u-.Ër startingfrom January 1si, 1952, 
"rr"Tr-f" transferrä¿"to capitalstock and used to purcÁa."ï"fä up stock in the narno ofsuch member until trr* rotr Ëå"urty thousand shares shalr_have been paid up."lZ

This By-lau¡ was introdu,ced to increase the paid up share capitar andit corresponded w'ith the increase of authorized share capital from g.orooo
to fitoo,ooo. Tho need for this provision resulted mainly from the factthat resorves had' not been accumulated and. the entiro surplus could be
made payable to the mombers"

Pa¡rment from the rovolving surplus fund was starbed in lg48. The
fund was to be revolved' about every seven years for the oroaJnery and about
every five to six years for the egg a.:ed poultry departraents. pa¡rments onthe revolving fund plan were continued to lgsr. By this tine the diviclends
up to l-945 were made payable and. about fiz+,ooo had been paid out.

The rovorving plan was changed frorn a yearly to a percontage basisin 1951' with this plan, if ten per cent of the revolving surplus uas
made payable cluring any one year this amount r¡as deducted from *he indebt-

12By-1a," , !g5Z Amend.ments.
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edness to eaeh member" Prior to this change it was not possibre to !:row
exactry hov¡ much remained to be paid. for a,'y one year due to previous
redemptions of equity a¡rd transfers to share capital" ï.{ith the percent-
age method the amount of the pa¡nnent was quickly deterør-ined. from the total
value of the revolving surplus fund. At the same time this reduced tho
bookkeoping work necessary and mad.e it easier for the members to under-
stand the amount of the pa¡mrent. The most important feature of th-is
polic¡i was that it elininated pa¡rinent of large d.ividend.s during years of
low oarninBs as it v,¡as alwa¡rs based on the total of the revolving surplw
fund' As this pran eliminated the influence of time on pa¡naent to patrons
it removed the revolving feature of the arlocatod surplus fund.

c' Fdu,cational lrogryu': One of the most important co-operative feat'res
of t*is Association was its continued support of the principle of co_
operative educati.on. This support had been both direct and indirect.
Ðirectly, the }ianagor ancr the Ðirectors have organízed study groups in
the area, at first, to promote the basic co-operativo principlos, and
later' to indicate specific problerfr concerning the oporations of the cre8Jïr-
ery' ïndirectly, the Association has supported the principle of co_
operative oducation through financial assistance to the Rhinerand Agricul-
tural society, The Federation of southern l,Ianitoba co-oporatives and the
lvlanitoba Federation of Agriculture. All three of these associations ïrere
concorned with the extension of co-oporative principles and onterprises.

Ths association ha*mad.e annuar donations to the Hospital, Red cross
and othsr lyelfare rnstitutions which indicatscl that it accepted its com-
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munity responsibilities.

The association has used the Locar paper to inform the members of
special features of the co-operative. Firms, books, bulletins an¿ û€.e¡s-

letters have been distributed among the members" Thore has boen consid-
erable support of adult education generally.

Ðr:e to the e:çanding nature of the co-operative it iryas necessary to
go to the membership several times to present the new plans. This was

normally done by going out to the local schoor-s in the area so that a

large percentage of the members had an opportunity to learr: the proposed
plans. This proved to be a succossful way of gotting now ideas accepted..

The most sffectÍve work arong cornmunity lines was the support given
to tho pro'notion of dairy cattre improvement. ïhis was started. about
1945 rlrith the idoa of improving the quality of livestock and. d.airy prod_
uction in tho area. some 5oo good quarity carves vrere brought into the
area as part of this program. This was supplemented. first wÍth tho use
of goverrunent bu]rs and later with an artificial insemination program.
The herd i':nprovement progra':n r¡¡as initiated. to improvo the position of the
farmer and to make certain that there wour-cr be a continuous supply of
crean available for future plant operations. This work was ca*j.ed on
in co-operation with the Ðepartinents of Agriculture.

Review of Froduction: The creainery operations were

about 1919. It rvas operaied. under private our:eership

started at Túin}}er

until 1940.
1. TJæe of production:

Ðo

in

The initial operations were

sale of butter" Ðuring ¡1re

the '¡rocurement

1941-50 period
of cream, the manufacture and
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the egg, poultry" feed and ice cream d.epartments were establíshsd. The
sales fron each of these were shown in Figure zz. The creamery is also
part owner of the winkler co-operative Trucking Linrited- whioh oporated
on a restricted p.s.v. franchise between i{inkler a'd l{innipeg.

a) Creamsry Operations:

(r) Butter prod.uction: The ar¡eual productíon of butter at this
oreanery rens'ined reratively stable betu¡een t925 and. rg55 but inrproved
somelr¡hat during the 1g36-40 period. Apparently, there ïuas a shift to-
wards more cream production on the part of the fanners. Tbe yearly
fluctuation in production between 1951 and lgSO (Figure 29, AppendÍx B),
was much less than for the vita co-operative Lin:ited. This indicated
more stablo agricultural condltions and loss effectivo competition from
other creameries.

The increase in butter production over the 19õ5-õg avorage production
r¡ras about 146 per cent for tho ten years 1g4t_50. This was about 50 per
cent abovo the same fÍgure for all creameries in the province (Figuro pB,
page 274). The sudd,en rise in production in excess of the natural in_
crease in 1941 indicated that more farmers were patronizing the co_
operative than had dealt with the creamery under private ovu:rership.

Butter production reached a peak in 1944 and. receded sonrewhat fol10w-
ing that date although much less tha¡r iho average for the province. Fartof the drop in butter production after 1g4B resulted fron the use of crea¡.for tho manufacturo of ioe creeur.

(a) Scalo of plant onero+i^-^- ¡___;rt 9perations: The a.verage leve1 of butter
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produetíon rùas 540'000 pounds. The Level of productioa varied from about

4801000 to 590,000 pounds (figure 29, Appendix B). As the t¡rpioal pro-

duction was boù¡ueen 6101000 and 5601000 pounds the Association was operatod

at a level rrhicb allowed economies due to scale not available at lor¡sor

levels of produotion.13

(¡) Utifization of Soai.e: The util-ization of the scale of

plant r¡vas fairly stoady during the 1941-50 period. There were no serious

cbanges in the level of prodrrction although the ùrend r¡vas d.onnuard. from

L944 to 1950. Thus, there was a nininr¡n of adjustnent necessary aJnong

years.

(o) Seasonal Production Pattern¡ The seasonal variation in
productlon was comparatÍ.vely Iow (rigure 3o, appendix B). There was about

2.8 timos as much butter nanufactured in peak months as in lorir months.

This v'ras above the 2.4e1 lovel for the North Star co-operative but beLow

tho 3.9:1 Maaitoba average and much beLow the g.6:1 production figures

recorded for the Vita oo-operatlve. Tfith the comparatively low seasonal

fluctuation in production and the steady annuaL production the creamery

uas favoured. rrith relatively satisfactory erbornal cond.itions.

(d) pLant Equipmentr The equipment was in poor shape when the

pLant was purchased in 1940. A vat uras replaced in 1942 and. the churn

in L94ã. A new building uras constrrrctod and most of tho equipurent re-

placed. or rebuilt during the I94I-50 period..

lõSee footaote 6, p. 42.
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The churn capacity was about 2rÐo pounds but the two vats were

only 21000 a-nd Srooo pound.s each. rrlith the small vats prod.uction rvas

complicated and at times part churnings !'ere ,.ecessary. During a peak
month it was necessary to churn upward.s to 65 times to produce arr the
butter' This inplied that there were from z to 5 churnings per day.
i{ith variation in daily production the equipment and the men ïï¡.ere v¡orked
long hours.

(") : Ihe average over_run
for the ten years was about 22 per cent (Table 5z). rt varied from about
20 to 24 per cont during the ten years but on the whor.e appeared, fairly
satisfactory.

(2) roe creSlr Frod.uction¡ The production of ice cre,,,' was

started in 1948' This entorprise was ad.decl. to establish an altornative
use for crearn to offset the anticipated influence of margarine sar_es.
Froduction rÁ'as started at a fairly high r.evel and about õoroo0 gallons
a year lvere produced in 194g and Ig5O.

although a low net margin on ice crean operation was rooord.ed on the
operating statement this appeared to have resulted in part from the method
of allocation of overhead costs. ,A,s the patro'age.was distributed to the
members on a butterfat basis there was little concern over the method of
all0cation between the ice orean and the butter d.epartments.

b),

(1) Egg Ðeparbnent: The egg department was started Ín r94z ar_
though there rras no breakdown available for this d.epartment untij- 1944"
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The volume handled by this department stead.ily increased afte r rg44 and
reached about 4l'rooo dozen by 1g50. The valu-e of sales from this de_
partment are illustrated in Figure ZZ, page ZZ5.
Tabre 32" Average rnitial pri-ce per Found to patrons, Ðeclared patronageDividend, and Over_run from Buttei ùanufacture: lïinkler Co_

-""*fr
_per cent_

1941 29.4 z.oI94? g4.O I.6 3I.4 zl..z
1945 38. r r. B 35,6 zo.9
1944 4O.B 0.9 ,41"8 zo.B
1945 41. BLs+6 ns., Í:å #r" 32:3
!e47 51.3 z,r fu "t zz.z1e4B 6T.g ;:Ë ii"-, 3i:3i3i3 å3:å ¡j :1.' zi.+
S.verage " i6"B z4.z
L941-50 ¿-ß.+ l.B Aa^

llät;:i*"::ti:: æT were adjusted ro
22"O

end bsrweån rhe accounting 
"""; 

¡;,î;:.å:¿i::"åå""#:;ärfflu :"e 
dirrer-

PrÍor to the inüroduction of the egg cand.ling facilities the farmers
had no regulated outlet for their eggs and. nornarry traded with the r_ocal
storekeopors' Therefore, t'is entorprise represented. a substantial in_

the members as wsll as increased returns in te¡rns of
The net margin on operations a¡nounted to about

+i2'500 to ;i¡5"000 per year fronr 1945 to r95o s¡hich was mainry allocated topatrons through the revolwing surprus fund on the basis of the var-ue of
sales "

crease in service to

patronage dividends.

(Z) p""]!ry_:¡"p".t*""t: 
About

handle dressed, and live pouì_try for the

1947 the Association began to

Patrons. This se¡vice lvas grad_
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uaLly incroased and by 1g5o some zgo,ooo pounds of pourtry ïüoro hand.red..
This v¡as a very seasonal enterprise but the net nargin on onerations
averaged cLose to i,;lrzOo for the three years 1948 to r.g5o. Tho patronage
dividend's were ar-r-ocated' directl¡r to the revolving surplus fund a¡d cred_
ited to tre Itcertificatesr of those patrons who sord poultry products.

(5) Feod Ðepartment: Apparently feed was sold from the tine the
oreaJnery started but the net margin fron this source was low" rt was
norrally distributed as other revenue on the oporating statement.

c) Crean Tr¿ckin$: The crearlery operated t¡ro cream trucks d¡ring
the 1941-50 period to provide the patrons with read.y acoêss to the plant,
theso trucks n¡ere basicalty a service to the patrons and a safeguard.
against excessive cornpei;ition from other creamori.es.

E" nlarketinE: S
,

1' Procurement of Farm- Froduce: The area from which the far,n produce
was procured was outlíned in Figure r, pago 10. This outlined. the broad.
crearn proourement area whereas produce such as eggs and poultry were pro_
curod from a somorryhat smaller area around yfinkler. Alternative outlets
were available in the area for the other prod*ce. The creamery,s trucks
procured about 56 per cent of the butterfat, the fa*ers delivored 40 per
cent and four per cent lvas delivered by train, Iúost of the other produce
was delivered to the plant by the fanners.

z' Ðistribution of producg: During the period. 1941 to 19so about
95 per cent of the butter v¡as sord in 56 pound butter boxes to tho rïinnipeg
market, and about five per cent was wrapped and. sold 10ca11y to patron and
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retail outrets. a"bout two per cent of the sares were made to patrons.
Ths ice cream prooucts were d.istributed to retai] outrets in south_
central iiilanitoba. F'racticalry all of the egg and poultry procruce were
sold to the irfinnipeg wholesal_e markets.

Fot

1' layri,ent to patfons: patrons were paid by cash rather than by
cheque. Dividends were payable in cash and had to be colrected by carr_
ing at the office" cheques were not used. ín the pa¡rment of divid.ends to
avoid confusion of nanos.

2' collection: sales to patrons were normarly paid through d.educ_

tions from cream recoipts. Local sales to rotaiÌ outlets were normalry
carried on oredit for a short poriod. pa¡nnents from the r¡¡holesale market
were norrnarly prompt" The boolcs wore cl0sed in soptember ïrhich uas å

fairly high produotion month. ft was assumed. that the receivables were
somewhat highor than in Decernber.

1' statistics: The membership numbers reported in Table 35 were ob-
tained from mÍscellaneous records. They were at best only ostimates but
.lyere con'sidered sufficiently accurate to indicate the genorar trends over
the period"

There were only 120 members when tho co-operative was first orga*ized
in 1940. This was increased as soon as the creamery decrared its first
dividend as they were applied directly to share capital. The mr:nber of
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members grev'¡ fairry steadiry with the exception of the 1g44_46 ¡reriod.
No monies were transferred to share capital during that period. This was
corrected in 1947 and' coasequently, the increase in recorded. membershio
r¡ras substantial betrveen 1g46 and lrg4l.

A rarge membershiþ rÀ¡as buirt up but a number of the members did only
a small amount of business with the .{ssociation annually. These wouLd
norrnally be non-members in other croameries. As a resurt of this large
membership the average sares por member was onty $1g2 for the ten years.
Ïlith the exception of 1g45 an. 1g46 for v¡hich the memborship apÞeared. to
be inaccurate the sales per member gradually increased from r94z to rg4'.
Table 55. Estimated. Number of rdembers, Total sares per Member andButterfat Receipts per Me¡rbár: rrinkier co-sp.r"ti;; à"u*u"y

Years i;i;;=;,,'
:membersa , Totai 

:Jlverage per ! ¡Average per"iii,, ,i*:qbu" : Total ,*uo¡""
1e41 s4+ -åtnag$'-
ts4z r,16s lsz 156 trlt t,ååå
I9+3 r,236 184 t4g 472 382I94+ ],430 2r2 148 486 3+O1945 1,500 3OO 2OO 452 õ011e46 t,6oo szt ;ó; 4sT zlst9+7 2,?BO 370 162 435 1911e4B 2,3ss 568 2s7 ;l; 1871949 2,6!6 545 2OB 408 iso1950 2,6s2 501 186Average r'Õo 411 155

1941-50 I,726 332 19Aläli":r .
L_bButterfat receipts v¡ere;;;;-;;raead. of buttor production as some butter_fat was used for other than ¡rrti"" production in r94B to 1950.

the butterfat receipts per menber showed a consid.erable reduction in
tho average per member during the rg46-so period. This .was caused. partry
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by the increased. number of smarr- shippers and partry by the fact that
some of the new members onry dealt with other departments. The averaEe
receipts per nember s¡as 256 pounos which was row.

rt was estimatod that about gB per cent of the nernbers.were active
farmers and' about two per cent retired farmerqn This r-ovr percentage of
non-active farmers resulted from the policy of repaying equity at the
time of .retirement' 

Non-member business was practically non-oristant
between 1g4r and 1950 as onry beginner patrons carne und-er this head.ing.

2. jvieeting Á,ttendance: The number of members attending the general
meetings varied fron z5 to 4oo during the 1g4r_50 period but the average
was estimated around 1oo members. ,{rthough this only represented. at tho
most 15 per cent of the members it was felt that they usually made up a
fair representation of the entiro membership.

3. 
: As outlined in

Figuro 22, page zz5, trte total volume of sales steadily increased.. This
was duo to the introduction of ner,,¡ entorprises and the change in prices
rather than a change in cream roceipts. ïn faet, there r¡ras a stight re_
drrction in cream receipts fronr L g44 to 1gSO.

on the whole the production pattern was stead.ier than the average for
the province which suggests that these members had givon the .å,ssociation
good support through the production of creprn, An active crearn trucking
sez'vice was maintained r¡¡hich indicated that outside competition as vrell
as serv-ice to the patron, was consid.ered important.
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, 
tn The financial results of opera_

tions were not directly comparable with the results of other crearneries
due to the inclusion of several enterþrises other than butter manufacture.
The *nalysis were based on the totar operations supplemented by ad.ditional
analysis when necessary.

1" Net Margin on Operations: There was an avorage net margin on
operations of {ilO,5oo for the ten yeå,rs with a vari.atio* from g;5r700 to
23'800 a¡nong years (tatte 66, Appendix A). rhe years Lg44 to 1946 were
lower than the ten year averago but were somewhat higher reLative to net
sales than those recorded for the other creameries. The highor return
ïras assumed due to the greater volume at tJris p1ant.

a) source of l,iet l,,Iargin: For the ten years 1941-50 about 76 per
cent of the net margin was d-erivecl from the creamery departnent and.24
per cent from the egg, poultry and feed departments (faUle S+). For the
years L944 to I9SO about 6g per cent of the net margin was d.erived from
creanery operations" Ðuring this latter period the other departments
contributed from 15 to 44 per cent of the total net rnargin on operations.
This variation among years was due to changes in the prices as welr_ as
changes in volume of produco handled..

b) 
: The net ¡n¿¡giïr on opera_tions averaged.5.I cents per dollar of net sal_es for the ten years andyaried from I.6 to 5.8 cents åmong years (lalte 62, A.ppendix A). The net

l4Tables 66, 6z anddata are in Appendix é..
68 showing the operai;ing and cost of manufaciurethe trend.s are iirustraãeã-;;;g"re ?8, p, z,sl.
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rnargin on operations was about one cent higher during the five years
L94r-45 than for the five years 1946-50. This impliect that either the
creamery operations had bocome less efficient or the nevr enterprises re-
turned ]ower rates

For the years rg44-50 tho average net margin was 2.9 cents per do1_

lar of total net sares" The net rnargin on sreanery operations rvas õ.0
cents per dollar of creamery sales a"nd the comparable figure for other
operations was 2"7 certts. For this same period about 66 per cent of the
sales were from the creamery departnent which prowided. 6g per cent of
the total net margin for that perioa (tatfe fS).

For the ten years the net margirr on creaïriery operabÍons uas 3.4 cents
per doIlar of sales but varied froni 1n6 to 5.8 oents arrrong yoars (Tabre 5a).
The net margin for the other enterprises averaged z.z cents of saLes from
those enterprises and varie.l fror^ r.g to 4.3 cents among yoars. Appar_
ently' the add'itional enterprises increased the size of the net nargin on
operations but not in proportion to the volume of sales. At the sane

time, the net margin on crearnery operations for the years rg44 to rgSo
appeared low compared to that obtained by the other creameries, especial-
ly r'vhon the dífference in the scare of operations were taken into account.

") : The

net margin olL oporations averaged 22 cents per d.ol]ar of permanent capital
(Taole ao) ' The return on perura¡.ent oapital ranged from a 1ow of l-2 cents
per dollar in 1949 to a high of 46 cents per d.orlar in r94r, The high in
1941 reflected a shortage of permanent capital while the lg49 situatíon
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represented a 10w net margin on opera.tions. The average re_te of return
for tl:'e ten years apÞroximated that obtained by the vita co_operativo
Liraited (taUte 25, page 1S6).

labre 54' Net liriargin on operations; source by Department and Relativermportance to the Net saies or r"fårtment: rïinkler co_

Years :net : operations gin frorn-gç
:margin :-Gt :Fer cenT ¡Fer cent :

:poultry and feed rfu.ent
!.uer cent :per ce:on oper-: margin :of total :of net :margin :of total :of net:ations !

1941 B,O B.O
lg42 7.5 7.5
L943 8.3 8.3
1944 5.7 4. g
1945 7 "6 5" t1946 6.9 4.3
L947 IZ.4 s.4
1948 t6"4 9.0
1949 g.o 5.1
i.960 23.9 18. I
Avorage

100 S.B
100 4"L
100 4,5
85 2"5
67 2"4
63 1.8
76 3.9
56 2.6
57 1.6
76 5.8

dollars

ú-
ä!

**
o"B 15
2"5 33
2"6 3T
5.0 24
6.9 44
3.9 43
S"T 24

;
*
4.3
tô
5.0
2.4
3"2
1.8
3.0

1941-50 10.5 g.o 76 _ 3.4 2.5 24 2,7

i* Ëå*:ä iffii;:äïîdl_lår"" bv Departnenr: *inkler co-operative

Year : rolal ner sares , Ì:*::.:1;rea"'a @_ per cent _1941 1õ8.7 1001942 181.6 lOO ËL943 185.7
l-,g44 ZIZ.O 100 *

91 91945 300.1 92 zB1946 325.0 7s zT1947 3lo.o 66 s41948 568,2 62 õB1949 545.1 Ão1950 b6l. e rJo 42
Averago ¿vl'e 62 58
1941-50 332.5



Table 56. Ratio Analysis showing the Net iviargin
to the Capital- Structure and. the Fixed.

¡ative Crea4ery Limited., 1g4I-50
margin

236 "

on Operations Relative
A.ssets:'llinklor Co-

t margin
Yearïear : capital structure : fixed assets

1941
1942
I943
]-94+
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
Average
1941-50

0.46
0"32
0. ¿9
0.16
0"16
0. 17
0,22
o.24
o.l2
0"¿B

o.22

0.71
o.67
0"67
0.19
0.25
0"2,3
0"43
0"30
0.16
0.45

tr.ô0

d) Net ldargin on Operations to Fixod. Assets: The net margÍn on

operations relative to the investment in fixed assets averaged about 35

cents for every dotrar invested. (taute a6). This represented a lower

average rate of return than for oither the Vita Co-operative Limited. or
the North star co-operative creamery Association Limited.

The net nargin on operations varied from 16 to zI cents per dol-Iar

invested in fixed assets arnong years. The high ratio values for tho

first three years refloctod a low investmsnt in fixed assets comparod. to
later years" part of this Iov,¡ invostment was dr:e to the quality of the
assots rather than the scale of operations. The low ratio values for
19+4-46 were caused by increased. investment in fixed assets as wel_l as

a lower net margin. -With the exception of lg4g the returns relative to
the investment in fixed assets were improved d.uring the last four years

ovsr the L944-46 period. llith a fairly large invostment in fixed assets



a considerable portion of the

serve. During the three yoars

+Þrouu per year,

237.

into the depreciation re-

reserve was increased by about

earnings

I 948 -50

went

thi s

a) Gross rviargi-n on Net sales: Tho gross margin averaged about
five cents per dorrar. rt varied between 2.1 and 3.r cents per dolrar
of sales alrlong years- A gross margin of four cents or l-ower was recorded.
for the three years J9%-+6 a"nd 1949 (faUte 67, Append.ix A) .

(a) volume of Net sales: The changes in the relativo import_
ance of net sales botween years was usually accompanied by a greater
relàtive change in tho gross margin (Figure ztr). This was particularly
evident betr¡voen lg48 and 1949. as the change in the voru¡re of sares was

due primariry to price changes this indicated. that management had not
made proper ad.justment in prices paid to patrons to alrow for a higher
gross rnargin on salos.

(b) Cost of Product X,Ianufactured.: The total cost at plant
averaged BB'7 per eent of the total cost of product mar¡¡factured (Table 62,
Appendix a) " The a¡nount paid direct to patrons mad.e up an average of BZ.4
per cent and trucking costs 1.3 per cent.fS The manufacturing expense

averaged' 11'3 por sent of the total cost of product manufacì;ured. for the

2. Factors I-lhich Caused. the Net IIarEir rations to Fluctuate:

(1) Factors Tfhioh rnt'tuenced the Gross liiargin on sa]es:

15tt]'" rel-ative importance of trucking costs .w.as considerabry lowerthan that recorded' for the vita co-operative due to the fact that thiscost was spread over a larger business.
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ten years. For 1948 there ïras a substantial redr¡ction in the relative

importanoe of the manufacture expense due to tho high prices paid to

patrons.

This mas the only year that tho percentage returned. to patrons ïras

above 90 per cent of the cost of product manufactured.

The incroase in the ne"u.ufacture ercponse in 1949 and 1950 over 1948

was due malnly to ioe cre&m manufacture elcpense. The incroase from this

source was fþ14r600 and {itg,gOO rospeotÍve1y for the two years.

b) othor Revenue: There wers an ai\rerage of {$Ir500 of other reve¡11re

for the ten years v,¡i'rioh represented an average of 0.4 eents per d.ollar of

net sales (raute 6?, A¡rpendix A). This e.verage was biased upward due to

the other revenue recorded for 1950. That is, other revetlue iacreased

the net nargin on oporations by 1.g cents per dollar of sares in 1g50,

wlrich was about 40 per cent of the net margin on operations for that

year.

o) Administrativo and Overhead Expenses¡ The adainistrative and.

overhead oxperrses averagod about ü7"500 for the ten years but increased

frøn $2,000 in L941 to {itereOO in I9b0. part of this increase v¡as due to
the general..increase in prioes but part resulted from increased office

staff and equipment. The low cost during the 1941 to 1946 poriod reflect-
ed understaffed office oonditions. As a rosult somo of the early record.s

were inadoquate for the needs of the Association. The dividends wero not

applied to the purehase of shares during 1945 and 1946 becauso of the

lack of staff to carry out this operation. The yoars tg41-46 represented
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a sítuation rvhere the manager was reo¡ired. to do a large percentage of
the clerical vuork v¡hich left a rnirriruln of tiine for nanagerial activities.
The high relative costs of administration a¡rd overhead oxpense for 1g4z

to 1950 reflected much more adequate record keeping facilities. 1his
'was accompanied with increased. d.emand,s for records as a result of the
multi-product nature of plant operations.

Ï" Ðistribution of Net iviargin on 0porations: The Association arLocated
noarry all the net margin on opere.tions to the retained dividend or re-
volring surprus fund. During the first few ¡rears part of these a]locat-
ed funds were set aside on the barance shoet as a statutory reserveo
But due to the fact that the money hari alread.y been alr.ocated as a pat_
ronage dividend it was not a statutory r€serue in the legal sense. some

monies were transferred from the divicÌends payable to a special reserve
as a result of non-colr-ection by members" This reserve was incruded.
with the undivid.ed surplus and. reseryes for analysis.

The not margin on operations totalled about ìrI05,300 for the ten
years" By lg50 about i¡zs,4oo had been allocated. to increased. meraber

equity (tafte trZ). This consisted of about $I_STZOO in outstandi.ng capi-
talr $26140o in undivid.ed surplus and resorves, qþ55,100 in the revolving
surplus fund and *3'7oo in dividends doclared. payable" of the rem.aining
{}26,900, about iizrgoo had.been set aside as a reserve for bad debts and.

about w2+,199 had. been paid in cash to patrons. The payment in cash re_
sulted from payrnents on the revoLvÍng surplus fund pran and the rodemption
of oquity to retired membe¡-s" About qi¡rsoo had been paid out by tg4' and



,#18,600 l!€re pai d out betlreen 1g4B and tg5o. jlost of i,he

prior -i;o 1948 vras for the redenption of equity capital.
1' : The ,{ssocia.tion atternpted

to distribuie"bhe net margi-n on operations equítably anong the iratrons.
seÌrarate patronage recorc.s were maintainecl ano. divicÌend.s lvere declarec. for
each dopartrnent based on the value of butterfat, eggs and poultrJ¡ roceived.
rn this vray the association reco¿:rized the quality of the product in the
pa¡rrnent of dividends as r¡¡eLl as in the iiritiar price. Differentiation
by quality and' by product vuere set out in the By-la-i,,rs of the ,4.ssociation.
a]'bhough ì:he net margin as calculatecl r¡¡as d.istributed on an equitable
basis some inoquities coul-tl exist as a result of improper al-location of
overhead elçpenses artrong departmentg.16

Table 37" Summarv of -bhe Ði.stri-oution of the Net lr"{argin on OperationsUp to 1950 lor the trVinjcler Co rative Creamery Limited

2+I.

none¡r paid out

¡Net distribution . ,{mount distTiEffi

Capital outstandinga
Undivided surplus and reserves
Revolving surplus fund
Ðividend declared. payable

Total to equity
Reserve for bad. debts
Paid in cash to patrons

Total net mar
aïhere v¡as an errirE
paJnnents on share purchase.

ousa

r8,2
OD Àa\) . +
55.1
3.7

I2"5
áÐ" I
2e q

zÊ

t+o+

ta

22 "9
105" 3 100 .0s account as there were-ã-G irect ca-

7B "4
2.8

24.t

16Th" administrative a¡ed. fina-ncial erqrenses of the Associations i,vereapparently allocated. on the basis or sates=-iãr-"""r, d.epartment. As anexarnple, for the years 1949 and r95o thes; ;4p";."s.were arrocated. at2"5 and 3'4 per cent of sales respectively. it-u,ru." unlikely that theseexpenses would bear the sa¡re relalionship to sales in oa.ch department,



J' Financi.al str'r.¡'cture of tho ¿grociuli-o¿: The financial

24?,.

structure of

to the in-
the Association was changed materially over the porÍod due

fluence of specific policies of operation and. e4ransion.
The information on the original source of funds was outline. in

Table 38. -A'bout 5õ per cent of the original funds were obtained from
the estate of the forrrer ourner. This roan ïvas secured by chatter and
Roal Property l'îortgages. About 42 per cent of the funds were supplied^
by a few members through direct roans to the Association. 0n1y five per
cent of the original funds ï\rere suÐptied. through the sale of shares lvhich
represented the original equity contribution of the members.

: interest : dollars : per cent
-per cent-

b 5,973
41664

586

II,223

Mortgage (Ctrattet and Real property)
Loans from members
Outstanding Share Capitat

lotal

55
42

5

5
U

lable 58. The original source of Funds used. for the Furchase of the

"a: r€te of :_ vaTffiF-fãan

fn addition to tine 42 per cont

signed notes at the bank so that the

tal. Thorefore, much of the success

upon. an enthusiastic few.

supplied by the members

Association could. have

of the Association was

the directors

vrorking capi -
dependent

therefore' this suggested that some inter-department transfers were mad.e.Before dofinite obsãrvatioo, 
"orrtd u" **ãu-J¡""ì *n" proper arlocation ofiffi"*i3 #lî;,î:";l:TJ: ":;"äi¡ ;";;ï;;ä;ri on woui ¿ ¡e ïe 

"" 
s sary
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For the 1941-50 period the sources of capitatllere, outstanding

capital (tz'rq, resenres and undivided surplus (lr/"), allocated. surprus

tsg./"), loans fronr pubric (ls/"), bank (+zà), and, busíness cred.itors (lt%),
Tablo 70, -append.ix .4.). Equi'by capital contributed zo per cent of the
supply of funds which ropresented. a considerable improvement over the

initial five per cent. The use of fuads for the ten years was divided.

anong fixed assets (55%) ¡ current assets (sa"¡¡ and other assets (g%).

An important item in the use of funds was the comparatively high invest-
ment in fixed assets.lB

The varue of tota] assets averaged iisz, zoo for ttre ton years
(ralte 69' Appendix A). They were increasod from .g18,4oo in 1941 to
stot,3oo in rgbo' which represented a net increase of {lBZ,goo, (Table TZ

Appendix.a)' Tho i-ncrease in tho value of assets was due to the replace-
ment of equipmont and expansion of plant facilities.

1. lirlorking capital positiog¡ The working capital position of this
Association was not oxceedingly strong due to tho existance of a number

of loans ow'ing to membsrs. some of these were demand. loa¡rs although thoy
'$rere apparently carried on the books for a number of years. They were

separated from the current líabilities in this analysis and. actually in-

lZrnu sources and use of funds were outlined. in ïable 6g, Te, Tr72 ín appond.ix a. These data wero shgvm in component percentago forrnFigures 24 and 25. some trond.s were illustratuä i'Figure zT, p.255"1B-.--LÍle percentages indicate the rolative importance of the sourceuse of funds averagod for the ten years

and
in
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cluded with the permanent capital. This.was done primarily due to the
fact that this monoy 1vs-s used more-or-ress oa a long term basis"

a) current Ratio: The average value of this ratio was 2.2:1 for
the ten years (tatte 3g, page 24g). The ratio value as caloulated here
was below the z¡1 minimum during the rast three years and in Lg4+, Ap_
parently, those low positions were caused by a transfer of funds from
current to fixed assets although the last three years were bíased sone-
what due to the inclusion of a deferred Liability in r¡rith current liabil_
ities.

vTith the loans frorn public (wtr:-ctr included cash loans from members)
includod in the current ratio the average for the ten years was 1.2:r.
As some of these loans were current, it was assumed. that the actual posi-
tion of tb'e co-operative wa,s somev,¡here betwe en 2.211 and the 1.2:1 ratio
averagos' this indicated a 10w margin of working capital.

O) ¡ The net working capital position
was outlined in Figure 24. The net working capitar position was except_
ionally poor in !g++" Thís was improvod by 1g45 through incroased l0ans
from members and as a result of the transfer of the net margin on opera-
tions to the undivided sur-oLus. The net working capital positj_on wa.s
nogative in 1944 if the loans froro public were all- consiciered curront in
nature.

The change in the net working capital position betwee n rg47 and 1g4B
resulted from a substantial increase Ín the investment in fixed. assets
and the pa¡roent of about $lorooo to patrons. The payment to patrons was
in excess of vuhat was anticipated due to the large movement of people from
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the area to Paragtray.

The Association followed the policy of paying for part of theír
oxpa"nsion program from short-te¡:n funds relying on Loans from members

and increased net rnargins to repl.aoe these funds at a lator d.ate. As

an eænple in 1948 the ice crea¡n equipment and egg grading pra^nt were

added. Thore was an increase in fixed assets of {}A5,ZOO of which onty

{iOr+OO wore financed through increased merrber equity, {ltZrSOO through

current liabilities to public and $5r5OO througþ loa¡rs from public. Con_

sequentLy, the net working oapital position was not as satisfactory as

it rnight have been but with the continuous e4pansion and. repLacement of
equipmont suoh a.situatíon vuas anticipated. The fact that the Associa_

tion borrowed hoavily from the mombors instead of the bank suggestod

that ored'it t** not read.ily avaiLable through normal banking channels.

The ourrsnt assets were inoreased by $egr900 between Ig4I and. 1g50

(tatte 72, AppendÍx A). At the same time the current liabilities were

increased' by {þ14,600. This resutta¿ in a net increase in net working

capital of $sraoo. Thís representod. a substantial Íncrease in ths net
working oapital position but the voLune of salos vuere increased. by about

four times during the same poriod.

c) Current Receivable Position: The l"evel of receivabi.es was grad-

ually Íncreased over tho ten year period.. This resulted from changes in
the n¿ture of the business and credit policíes. As an exa,rrplo, the re-
Latively high lovel of reoeivables in 1949 and 1g50 was due mainly to the

influence of íco cream sares as it üras necessary to fj-naace ico orea¡n
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cabínets for retail outlets ( faUte 70, Appendix A).

(t) ; Forty four per cent of the
average invostment in current assets $rere tiecl up Ín curront reoeivabLes
(taute as) ' The investment in receivables varied from seven to 68 per
oont of current assets aJrrong years. This representect a high investment
in receivables especially when the critioal_ level v,ras placed at 4O per
cent'19 About ono third of the average investment in receivables repre-
sentod a governnûent subsidy receivable and instal_ment accounts receivable.
This did not eliminate the faot that a large portion of the investment in
current assets u¡as tieci up in receívables, particurarly during the last
two years.

Table 39. Ratio Analysis fllustrating working Capibal Relationships:lnnkler çg-operative gru*oã.y Lirn-ited., I941_SO
:Uurrent asse.ts- : s to :Heceivables to:Ðays o-ìTffi¡vÈ

ssets :tota1 sales
-per cent_

1941
L942
1943
L944
1945
1946
1,947
1948
1.949
1950
Average
1941-50

/ or)

8.7
5.7
L.I
3.0
4.0
4"6
1.7
r.4
2.o

2.2

L.6
0.5
ót4
1.6
2.o
Ðo4

3"4
2"4
3.4
4.2

2.8

+"6
I.4
6.6
4'. B
trô
9.6

10.0
7.I

lo" 2

L2 "4
QZ9.d

7
23
27
63
55
42
49
56
6B

44

(2) Receivabros to Net salesr The i::vestrnent in receivabr.es
averaged 2.8 cents per dollar of sales for the ten ye*rs (rauro ss),

19see p. 62.
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The importanoe of receivables to net sales rruas gradually incroased from

1.6 per oent in 1941 to 4.2 per cent in 1950. The nr¡mber of days of

sal'es in receivables for the 1941-50 poriod. averaged. 8.5 and. variod from

1.4 in L942 to !2.4 ím L950. This reprosented a substantial incroase in
recoivabLes as the volume of sal.es was greatLy increased. between these

two dates.

?. chrr*ct""Í"ti"" of perm*n*lrt c.pit*r (c"pít*f st"o"ùor"): The

sources of f\rnds included in poruanent capital urere¡ outstand.ing share

capital' revolving surplus fund, reserves and. undivid.od sur:plus and loans

from public.

a) ûutstanding Share Capitall About 1Z por cent of the average

investment in total assets were suppried. by paid up share capital
(taute 70, appondíx a). In L943 about 28 per cent of the investment in
total assets were supplíed by share oapital but by 1950 the relative i¡n-

portance of this sorlrce had deoreased. to 14 per cent. This was irlus-
trated in Figure 25, page 245 and. indicated that the expansion of the

business was much in excess of the sale of share oapital

There ïras an increase in the paid up share capital account of about

l$ttr,Zoo between l-941 and 1950 (Tabre 72, appendilc A). Most of the íncreaso

occurred during the 1941-46 perÍod as a result of the large transfer of
allocated patronage dividends to paid. up share capital. The inarease in
this account provided about 25 per cent of the increased. invesfuent in
assets between 1941 and 1946 but only 9 per cent of the increase between

l-946 and 1950.
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b) ?o rnu reserves and undivided

surplus providod 17 per cent of the average investment in assets for the
1941'-50 period' This source of funds varied from less than one-half of
orle per cent to 26 pet cent of the invesiment in assets during the ten
year period.

The reserves were the only ítem includ.ed in this account from 1g41
to 1944. Following rg44 the reserves made up a smalr_ portion of thís
account' T[ii;h the exception of 1950 all the reserves should have been
incruded with the revolving surplus fund as this money had been arlocated
on a patronage basis to members. They were incl-uded ïrith this account to
agree with the arbitrary arÌotments mado by the aud.itors during the first
few years' This w's d.one to compiy with the stat'tory reserve require_
ments.

This accountr,us increased. $eorsoo beùr¡¿een 1g4r a,.d rgso (Tab Le TZ,
Appondix A). This source of funds provid.ed zg per cent of the Íncreased
invest¡aent between rg4r- an. 1946 and B4 per cent betweea 1g46 and rg5o.
The relative importance of this acoount varied ïdth the size of the net
rnargin on operaùions- rn essence this account was reaLly part of the
revolving surplus fund as most of it was su-bsequently alrocatecr.

c) Revolviqg surprus Fund..¡ This fund provicled 54 per cent of the

¿.DorÍog tir3 f:,rs! four years the Association forrowed the policy ofallocating arr dividends to tire r3vo_r}ns surplus fund prior to the datethe balance shoet was drarnn up. ,rn Ig 5"tiris'foiicy was cha^nged and the
;::"Ï"*tn 

on operd ions remained in unaLto""tå¿ fonn until tñe fotlovring
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average investment in total assets for the ten years (taute zo, ,{.ppendix
À)' The relative importance of this source varied. from 59 to zE per cent
of ths total investment in a.ssets arnong years. Due to the chango in the
time the net margin was allocated to this firn¿Zlthe relative importance
of this source of fund,s was m.ore important during the first three years
than during the remaind.er of the períod..

As used by this Association, this was consid.ered. a fairly sound.

source of funds as part of it was tied up in a working capital resoflre.
The value of this account was increased by ìi27,100 between 1g4l and 1g5o
(faUte Z?, .A.ppendix A).

For arl practical purposes the revolving surplus fund and the re_
serses and undivided surpLus accounts wero similar sources of funds.
combined thoy provideci for 5g per cent of the increased investment in
assets between 1g41 and Ig46 a¡rd 68 per:cent between lg46 and. Ig5O. In
addition, practicarly all the incroase in outstanding share capital re_
sulted from monios transfe*od. from the revolving surplus funds. rn
total these three sources provided aporoximately 84 per ceat of the in_
croased investment in assets botween 1941 and 1g46 and. T7 per cent between
1946 and 1950. This irlustrated the importance of the net margin on op-
erati-ons LS a source of funds.

d) fo*or From public: These were mainJ-y direct loans from memb.*rZZ

2lsee footnote ZO.
Z2Îhese loans were included as per.:nanent funds due to the fact thatthey remained on the books for a-'number of years. During most years it

ffi#:.possible 
to d'ete¡:nine which part of"trri" *""oont was culrently
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but included the chattel and Rear property mortgages from 194r to 1945.
The presence of these roans over the entire ten year period suggested.
substantial support from a fer,v members even afler the initial requirements.
These funds provided about 15 per cent of the amount invested in assets
over the ten years (taute zo, Appondix A). They varied. from 44 per cent
in 1941 to nine per cent ín Lg47. 'rhese loans were nore important at
this co-operative than for the other three co-operatives.
Table 40' Ratio /rnalysis showing the Financial and sales Relationships:ffirk1?" Co_opu"uti O"uuqu"y i.i*ii"a, 1941_So

Years :Total nét
rto fixed

sales
assots

Ratios
sales to :{,apital structureital stn:-cture :fixed assets

lJIl9S -
L94T
l.942
1943
t9+4
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
Average
1941-50

I2"4
L6 "2
T4.B
6.9
oo

10"8
12. B

10. 5
o4
9.4

lo.4

17ô

7.7
6.+
Ãô
6"+
6.7
o.b
ç)fÌ

7"2
5.8

6.9

1"6
2.t
4oô
I"2
ìE

1"6
10

I.2
1.3
1"6

1"5

") : The Lverage turnover of
permanent capital was 6.g for the ten yoars (rarre +o). This ratio varied
from 8.7 in 1948 to 5.8 in rgso. This indicated that there wa.s rittre
variation in turnover anong years'which refleoted consistant financing.
iúost of the change was due to change<i pricos rathor than cha¡geci volume.
The high ra'bio vaLue in 1948 resulted from a slight shortage of oermaaent
capital as well as high prices.
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t. ,tt The average investnent in

fixed assets'øras þ3r,9oo for the ten )rears (raute 69, Appendix A) which
represented about 55 per cent of the totar investment in assets (raute
70, Appendix a). The rerative importance of fixed. assets varied from
59 to 65 per ceat of total assets anong years. The trend percentage in
fixed assets was illustrated in Figure 2?. The sharp relative increases
rvhich occurred in rg44 and 1g4B r,sere evident in this illustration.

ûuring the ten year period approximately #zergoo were investod. in
fixed assets. At the sasre tirae, a d.epreciation reserve of about qiõ4r''o
was set up which left a net increase in the book value of {ií4ZrlOO. The

i'ncrease in investrnent in plant equipment e xceeded the investrient in
buildings vrhich indicated that tb.e equipment was kept in good shape.

a) Net sales to Fixod assots: The average turnover of fixed assets
was 10.4 times for the ten years (rarro +o). This ranged from 16.2 to
6'9 times Brrlong yoars' The 10rv ratio varue ror Lg44 was due to-bhe in-
crease in invest¡nent of fixed assets as there was an increase i_n sar_es

volume.

The high turnover varues for 1g46, rg4z and. 1g4B were
prices of butter. The lower varues for 1g49 and. 1950 were

due to high

due in part to

2õ0t tr'" creameries studied this association had the hj-ghest invest-ment in fixed assets relative to totar assets. .A. rarge part of thisinvostment was in buitdings" As an exarnpre in r94g about 50 per ceni ofthe i-nvestment in fixed aõsets was invesieci in buiJ-dings. This resuLtedfrom the fact that.*h:^9lu"mery plant was robuirt in 1944 at a cost ofabout li¿0,000 and. in 194g the ågg ana pouttry plant was ad.ded at a costof about {itz'ooo' The other eràamerie. rru.a ärrõn ora"r buildings and asa resurt had a lesser portion of their funds tied up in these assets.
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a drop in tho prLoe of butter rather than the volune of products handLed..

The turnovor of fixed assets was lower at this crea.mery than at

vita and. North star due to the high investment in fixed assets.

per:nanent capital to fixed assets indicated that there ïras an average

4. Bolallorrship of capital structure to Fixed Assets: The ratio

#L.gO of permanont fund.s for every dollar invested in fixed assots.

(raiore +o). This varied from $2.g0 in 1943 to $r.ao in 1944 and 1948.

When loaas from public were excLud.ed from per-manent fund.s the average

ratio value .nras $1.50 of permanent funds per dollar invested ia fixed.

assets. The f-i-mited variatÍon Ín the value of this ratio indicated that

tho funds r¡vere invested ín fixed assets about as fast as they became av-

ailable. Conflict occurred in 1948 between tho demands for plant eryarr-

sion and pa¡ments of dividends to patrons. This was one of the causes of

the low ratio in 1948 and 1949.

Althougþ the per:rranent funds equai.led the requirements of fixed

assets even ruhen the loans from members were excluded this source of fìrnds

only provided a ninimr¡:n of the funds above this requirement. This u¡as re-

fLected in the comparatively uoak working capital position rryÏrich occurred.

durÍng certain J¡ears (figure ?6, page Z4T).

5. Other Assets.¡ The average invostment in other assets was nine

per cent of total assets. The invostment in other assets uas particuLarly

high during the last few years whioh suggested that the added eatorprises

required moro of the items inoluded. here. Ovor one-half of the othor

assets were made up of supplies and me.terials which became relativoty

of

of
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more inportant as the new enterprises were added.. The investment in
other assots was particularly high during 1949 and 1950 as a result of
ice cream oporations. This investment made up Lo and 1z per cent of the

total investrnent in assets respectively during these two years. As a
result there 'rvas a l-esser amount available for current assets.

K. Equity ca,pital Position: rho equity capital was increased. about

çzo,aoo betr¡¡eon 194r and. rgso (Tabre TZ, Appendix A). Á.bout s5g,soo of
this increase was i-n net rvorth ancl lii3o,BOO in allocated surplus, About

$tsrooo of the i:rcrease in net worth was in special reserves and out-
standing oapital" The remaind.er were all funds that could be allocated
to members on the revorving surplus fund pran. Therefore, although this
Ïras a good source of funds, the low level- of outstanding capital tended.

to give the financial set-up an a.ppearance of instability. rhis was par-
ticularly important when outsid.e cred.it was required."

a) Equity tapital Relationships:

(1) ¡ The members supplied an

average of 70 per cent of the funds invested in total assets (ta¡te +r).
Although the value of mombership equity increased stoad.ily in absoluto
terms it varied considerabry from year to year relative to the total in_
vestment in assets' This variation was due to the fact that totaL assets
vrere incroased faster between 1g43 and 1944 and. botween 1942 and. lg48
than were the suprly of equity funds. The initiar increaso in the rela_
tive importanoe of equity funds from 51 per cont in ]g41 to B0 per oent
in 1943" as rruerl as the recovery follolring each oryansion, illustrated
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the inportance of the revolving surplus fund. as a methoo of financing

once tho Association got under way.

(2) L{e¡nbers E_guity to Fixed assets: Thore was an average of

{if"28 of equity capital for every dollar invested. in fixed assets (taute

4L) " The supply of equity capital- exceod.ed. the requirements for fixed
assets for eight out of tho ten years but the margin was not very sa-b-

isfactory for three of tùrese years. only chrring four years c.id the

supply of equity capital exoeod. the requirements for fixed assets by more

than 50 per cent" This further ill-ustrated the relative importance of the

investment in fixed assots compared to the supply of funds.

Table 41. Ratio analysis showing the r,rembors Equity lìelationships:
T[inkler Co-ogerqtive Creamery Liniiteá, fb+f_SO

ïears : r equity to : equity to ! rs equity to

1941
l.942
]-943
L9+4
1945
t946
19+7
1948
1949
1950

0. 84
1. 54
2.O3
0. gB

1.18
1" 30
!.74
1.04
1.t2
l_. 50

L.28

: -coral assots _: fixed assets ; capital outstandi_ns
-per cent

7 "23
1.15
2.90
9ô2

3. 56
5, Bg
5.07
4.L5
4.37
5.50

4"20

A further illustration of this relationship .was made by comparing

net worth to fixed assets. Net worth onry supplied about 61 per cent of
the average investment in fixed assets for the ten years.

1-\ .,(5) Mu* : There was an average
sf {i4.20 of members equity for every dolLar of capital outstanding

: total assots

51
69
BO

64
69
73
B1
65
64
IV

Average
1941-50 70
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(ra¡re +r) " the increase in the var-ue of the ratio fro¡r *Fr_.15 0f eop_ity
capital per dollar of outstanding share capital in rg4z to ti'.5o ,oer
dorlar in rgSo fu-rther indicated. tho enphasis placecr on arrocated and,
unallocated surplus relative to share capital. The high ratio value,
especially during the last six years, reflected excessive non-share capi-
tal' Despite the good qu'alities of the revolving surplus f\-rnd it cannot
be considerecr. as sound und.er present statutes as outstanding share capi_
tal.

The increase in the value of share capital l¡¡as indicated by the
ratio of net worth to outstand.ing share capitaì-. In lg4l there v¡as iiI.OB
of net r,vorth to every dollar of ouistanding sharo capital and. in r95o the
value of the ratio had íncreased to \;2.7,?,.

(4) a'verage Eq'ity per tr¡iember: The average equity per member
for the ten years r'¿as about iî24 (Table 42). This v¡as i.ncreased from ç¡15
ín 1942 to 'ìiso in 1950' 1¡fhen the co-operative v¡as formed in 1g4o there
were 120 members with an average equit¡r of about five .orlars each. Thr_,_s

the net increase by lgso was about Þ25 per rnernber. Excr_uding 1g45 and
1946 the equity per member increased gradually from L943 to rg4g.z4 This
sLow increase l''ras due to a fairly rapid increase in the number of members
relati_ve to the increase in equity capital.

rn comparison with the resul-ts shoi,',rr for bhe vita co-ouerative Limited

Z\nu 1945 and
have been due to bhetal during these tvro

1946 menbersh.ip estimates vrere Lower than the¡r s¡e¿1¿

íä:":n"t 
no moníes rvhere i,ran.fu""ed Ì;o siru.ie capi-
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this increase in equity per member lras consid,erably 1ess.eS vite ex-
cluded from membership patrons Ïrho had aot contributed sufficient divi-
dends to purchase a ten dollar share v,.ithin four years. ïIinkler, on the
other hand included all- patrons ciuring the lg41-50 period wÌrich meant
that they had' a large number of members v¡ith erbrernely sma.lL accou.nts.
Tabre 42. Estirnated. I'umber of rufembers and Average Equity per ì,Iember:Einkler Co-operatiou C*rf, Limited, lg41_S0

year : membershipa i esu:_ty capiral : åJ:ïffiol"n*t*u-nìr-Tõñ---
1941 34+ 9,423 271,942 1,165 17 ,2r4 151943 r,236 25,t90 zo194+ r,430 3O,22r 2r1945 1,500 36,275 241946 1,600 38, B9O 241947 2,ZBO 4q aRn1e4B z,sss gã:# 

311949 2,61.6 6í,392 241950 2,692 79,706 ?ôAverage ou

1941-50 r,726 40,_q63 24

L' Surmr:'ary: the lÏinklur co-op"ra.tive hanclled. a largævolume of busiriess
and expanded operations more during the rg4r-50 periocl than the other
three co-operatíves. apparently, the plant operations rvere carriecj. on
efficiently and membership support was fairl]¡ steady. ,Ihe scale of op_
erations at this plant made it possibre and nocessary for the manager
to concentrate oa management and public relations. consequentry, this

25
See page 2l-1.
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alJov¡ed more emphasis to be placed on co-operative ecr.u-cation and. a
greater opportunity to plan for f\rture e4pansion.

The TÙinkler co-oPerative was favoured in ter:ns of location both
from the fact that a large volu¡ne of prodr_rce was availabre within a

reasonabLe distance of the plant ancÌ from the fact that severaL other
successfu-l co-operatives ïrere operating in the district. The first rnade

an ad'equate scale of opera.tions possible and the second enhanced the ex-
perÍence of rnembers with co_operative enterprise. As a result of these
conditions, the co-operative was abr_e to return a. fairly high net marg"in
on operations. Mosì; of the net margin was retained. in all0cated fo¡m
and used for erpansion of plant rruhich greatly improved the marketing ser-
vices available to members.

The oxbent of the expansion prograrn is illustrated by the fact that
sales were increased by about ijõ6o,ooo and the total investment in assets
by about $ez,goo during the ten year period.. about riizSrg'o of the in_
crease lvas invested in current assets, o16,9oo in other assets and'p4zrroo
in fíxed assets' the high investment in fixed assets reflects the errben-
sive expansj-on and improvements to p1ant. Although net vrorking capital
was increased by ¡¡g'3oo betv¡een 1941 and. 1950 some loss of mobirity ro_
sulted due to an increased investmont in receivables.

About 85 per cent of the increased investment in assets between 1g4r.
and 1950 were financeci by equity capital, apparently, this was a satis_
factory level as the association .was abr.e to carlT¡ out a' effective ex_
pansion progrsrn without retarclíng operations. The only woak point of the
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financiar position was the fact that the allocated ancl. unal-rocated sur-
plus were subject to disposal b¡r the board. of d.irectors. Exoossive

pressure fro¡r the members could cause considerable financial difficulties
especially during a period of ex¡ransion. This weal:ress was recognized
and in 1952 the By-laws were arnerldec] so t:nal- 25 per cent of the patronage
dividends v'iore appliod directry to the purchase of shares.



CHAPTER r

Sü$.MARY

The four co-oÐerative croameries have been rev-ievrod. and the basic
characteristics of each outrined. 

^lthough 
they were arl loaar_ type co_

operative organizatíons some differences rnere observed. in the interpreta-
tions of basic co-operative characteristÍcs, ancl in the financiaL suocess
of operations' Differences were attribted to the age of the co-operative,
to the oxperience of managenent and directors in hanclling co-operative
organizations, to variations in charactoristics of the d.istrícts and to
the t¡rpe and volume of prod.uction.l

Although the description and anarysis of the four co_operatives did
not exbend boyond 1950 consideration was given to the fact that they havo
continued to operate since that date" The ímFortant changes that occurred.
ín the by-laws of these co-operatives were ind.icated in the text up to
1954' As obserred, many of theso changes were made to correct or irnprove
conditions that existed during the 1941-50 period. rn additíon to the
changes in the by-laws some changes have occurrod. in the t¡rpes of opera-
tions at these co-operatives. The North star co-operative has expand.ed
cold storage facilities and add.ed. a meat procossing Þrant. The winkrer
co-operative has continued. to expand at about the same rate as it did

lDrru to the variation inpossible to use the average of
comparative purposes.

t¡4po and volurae of production it was notthe four co-operativ"u as a benoh mark for
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during the 1941-50 period. At this pIalt cheese manufacture and milk
distribution have been acLded' to crear¡rory operations and an owiscerating
plant added to poultry operations. The latterwas an important additionat
service provided to fanners in the aroao The lïinkler co_operative has
continued to folLow the same pattern of fina¡rcing establíshed. d.uring the
L941-50 period, that is, funds were borrowed for e4pansion to be rep1aced
later by members equity capital accumulated from tho net margin on opera-
tions" The North star co-operative ad.opted. a rovoLving fund plan in lgSz
that increased the rate of equity accumulation and. eased the working capi-
tal position sornewhat. The Riverton co-operative discontinued. crea¡r
trucking operations after 1950. The vita co-onerative operates about the
sarne facilities as it did in 1950. From all indications these co-operatives
are operating as weIl, and irr somo instances better than they were d.uring
the t94t-50 period.

A. : The most important co_operative
principles ïrere incru.ed in the by-raws of these organizations. voting
uras linrited to one per member¡ membership was restricted to patrons;
the rate of returns on outstanding share capitar was l-imited to seven or
five per cent; restrictions were praced on the ]rtmber of shares each mem_
ber could ovr::, and. the proceeds r,uere to be ilistributed on the basis of
patronage. Although these vrere included. in the by_Iaws, the one vote per
member principro was the only one not subject to some variation in inter-
pretation or use.

Employees v¡ero allov¡ed to become members at the vita and 1ì,iverton
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co-operatives. inlinkler d.id. not pay iaterest on outstanding share capi_
tal; Riverton paid. five per cent from 1941 to L94ss i{orth star paid
fivo per cent every year; vita paid seven per cent up to 1g4B and. five
per cent in 1949 and 1950. (rrre seven per cent rate of interest vlras a
relatively high return for money invested.. Even the five per cent rate
appeared high dunng years when the net margin otj. operations was low. )
shares 

'vere 
purchased at the North star co-operative by cash. Although

some sharos Tnere purchased' by cash at the other three co-operatives the
majority'were purchasecÌ through retained. patronage dlvidend.s.

ivlost of the net margin on operations l'¡as allocated to members on
the basis of patronage'' The lrlorth star co-operativo paid these diviclends
in cash while the other three retainod. the dividends to help finance the
co-operative' these lvere payable later at the discretion of the d.irectors.
some of these moales were paid out on tho revolving fund plans establishe<i
in 1947 and 1948.

During the ten years there was some distribution of d.ividend.s that
was not strictJ-y on the basis of patronage. As an erca.nple, at vita the
earnings from the F.s.v. enterprise were apparently used to boLstor the
net ma¡gin' on creaJnory operations and subsequently were dj.stributed on
the basis of crea¡nery patronage. .A. similar situation was apparent at
the liTorth star co-operative to the exbent that earnings from lockor plant
operations were distributed to cïeanery patrons. ttt vúinkler arrd Iìiverton
some of the overhead- costs were apparently all0cated. among enterprises
on an arbitrary basis t¡hich implied some transfer of costs from one depart-
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ment to another" these exarnples suggest a lack of aocounting controls
or Lack of recognition on ì;he part of managernent that such controls were
necessary' rn sorne instail-ces the inequities in papnent resulted fro¡n
the fact that more accurate distribution necessitated additional cle.ical
staff, the cost of which would have absorbed. a large sharo of the dis_
tributed funds.

.A.nother important observation. lvas the fact that three of the co_
operatives instituted. a revolving surplus firnd plan during the 1941_50
period" These plans d,iffered somewhat anong creameríos. the Riverton
oo-operative establÍshed a plan in v¡hich the funds became payable after
they had been retained for ten years. This co-operative had. a separate
fund for each department' At 'vita the divid.end.s were payable three years
after they were decLared-. The vfinkrer co-operative established a revolv_
ing fund for creamery patrcns vuhich revorved about every seven years and
one for the poultry dopartment that revorved every five to six years.
This revolving fund plan was discontinued in rgsZ and pa¡nnent was made
on a peroentage basis with the amount to be paid estabrished each year.
l'he Irlorth star co-operative delayed the establishment of a revolvíng fund
plan until 1952' lltrhen properry handred the revorving fund plans provided
an equitable means of financing in that the members supplied funds in
proportion to the use they made of the co_oporatives.

t"

surplus Funcisl consid'erable variation v¡as observed in the l0cation of the
retained divid-ends ar'. revorving surplus funds on the original barance
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sheets. 0n some of the accounts they vrere carried as a part of the
surprus and in others as a current tiability" As the orovisions in the
by-i-av,is of the three co-operatives were about bhe same this suggested.

some disagreement among auditors as to tho legal interpretation of these
funds' These differences 'wer€ observed afirong years at the sa,oe creaJTrery

as well as alnong creameries.

these variations lvore not indicated. on the tables in this report as
this part of equity capital was hand.led as nart of the arlocated. surplus.
Ïhis adjustment dicl not remove the discrepancies on ihe original state-
ments.

As it is the purpose of the retained. dirrid.onds to provide equity
capital for the co-operatj-ve such funds shoul-d be legally establishecl
with a lower priority than those of outside creditors. As long as the
1ega1 nature of these funds remain in doubt the co-operatives wirl have
difficulty in obtaining loans through norrnal channels. This is especially
irnportant in tho early years of a co-operativers d.evelopment when reserves
and ou-tstanding share capÍtal have not been acoumulated.. rt is inportant
for any co-olrerative that uses retained dÍrridends as the main source of
funds

C o ; ft was observed
that the North Star co-ooerative more c1osel¡r ¡es*ïn¡led. the corporate
type of organization then did the other three co-operatives. This was

attributed to the fact that this organ-ization had been established ruhen

co-operatives could not differ rnaterially frorn the corporate form due to
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statutory reguraticns and, arso, becanise the members had. failed to ad_
just the organization to changes allowed by statute" The main differences
resuLted' from the fact that equity fund.s vrrere no¡ retained. in arlocated
form, dividends were not applied to ihe purchase of shares for non-
menbers, afid the patronage dividend.s we,re paicr on ilre basis of a price
improvement' As a result this co-operative did not accurrulate equity at
the sam'e rate as the other co-operatives and the rnembership situa.tion
l'âs utLso'nd to the extent that a large nwnber of the mernbers lvere inaetive
and there v{es excossive non_member business.

Ð' Iviembership statistics: 0n1y limited membership statisti-cs were re-
corded by these co-oþeratives. This resultecl partiall¡r from a shortage
of staff and partiarly from a rack of concern over problems associated
w'ith non-active members and non-member business. Apparently, management
was satisfied with a general rcaor,,rrledge of the membership status. al_
though this may have satisfied- ,nanaðemont" difficurties courd ariss v,rith
the rncome Tax Department over the proper estimate of non-¡nember busir.Less.
rt was also apparent that the lack of adequate menbership and patronage
dividend records 10d to some dissatisfaction among members.

Apparently non-active members were more imìoortant at the llorth star
and Rivorton co-operatives. The i,[orth star co-operative was the onry
one that reported' an extremely h-igh non-member business. Both non-active
members and non-menber businoss refrected. tardy mombership policies at
these two old'er co-operatives. The vita and. Ì'firrkler co-operatives redeem-
ed oquit¡' capi'ba] regularly to retired members and apolied dividends to
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factory rnembership situati on.
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in a more satis-

E' EducationaL program: The educa-ûionar_ proðraxr at the Riverton and
Yita co-operatives was 1irnited in scoÞe. I{ore active programs were in
existance at the idorth Star and. 

-1.,ìiin_tc1er 
co_operatives with the latter

having the nost active program. The T,Iinkler co-operativo was influenced
by the educationar activities of other co-operatives in the distrÍct.

For the fou-r crea¡neries, the amount paid. out for educational pur_
Poses was very sma1l comparod' to the volume of business hasrdled and the
patronage divid'ends distributed. As the directors and managers carried
out a oonsíoerable oortion of the publi.c rel-ations worlc as part of their
regular responsibirities the amount of rnoney spent was not considered, a
finar criterion. consequentry, it was concluded that the trr¡e va]ue of
an educational program couLd only be d.etemined through contact with mem-
bers to discover their knowredge of the purpose arrd activities of the
oo-operatives. Ihis was beyond. the scope of this strrdy.

F' ResuLts of oporations: For the ten year period 1941-50, vita had an
avorage net margin of $41200 per year whioh a¡nounted to 2"4 cents per
dollar of net sares, Rivertorl averaged. {izr5o0 per year or 1.2 cents per
dollar of net sar-es, North star {¡61600 per year or 4.0 conts per .ollar
of net sales and Tfinkler {i10r500 per yo'.r or 3.]_ cents per do'lar of net
sales' The loru rate of roturn at vita compared to ltrorth star. was assumed.
due to more extreme seasonal fluctuations in cream production ancl the
lower avorage over-rün in butter manufacture. The Vita creanery also had
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high cream trucking costs" The low rate of return at Riverton lvas due

primarily to the lack of vorume. The crifforence bet¡,yoen the rate of
return at r'iinkler and North star rvas due partialJ-y to the higir investment
in fixed assets at T'Iinkler and. partially to differences in services pro-
vided to patrons' as the lTinkler co-operative hacl a much larger voLume

of business the lower rate of return implied that some of the economies

of scale had been offset by other factors such as tho lower volume jrer
shipper and l_ower rates of return from ad.aed. enterprises.

Although there was slight variation anong crea¡neries there rras a
definite tendency for the net margin on operations to be low during the
l.94346 períod. This resurted primarily from price controls and sug-
gestod that there was less control on costs than on the prico of cream
and butter. The creameries a1] showed an improved. net margin by 1g4B

which reflected high crea.m and butter prices. There was a tendoncy to
obtain a lower net margin in 1g49 and rg50 as the prioe of butter was

again rogulated and the vorume output per croamery was low. The net
margin obtained in r94r and t94z reflected. high output and fairly Iow
costs.

1'rnitiar Prices and' Dilid.ends to Patrons: variations that existed
a¡nong the co-operatives in the average returns obtained by patrons per
pound of butterfat derivered. vrere srrrrsnarized. in Tabl e 43. Although con-
sideration was not givea to the variation in quarity of crearn aJnoïr.g

creameries the ïfinkler and' North star co-operatives returned. the highest
average price and dividends to patrons. The vÍta and Riverton co-operatives
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paid a fraction of a cent less than the other i¡uo v¡ith Riverton paying
the Lowest" This was anticipated du.e to its low vorume of business. rt
'was observed that there r¡ras limited. variation in the average initial
prices paici on butterfat consequentry, the patronage dividend.s were the
main factor in deter:nining the difference in the finar_ pa¡rment arnong

creameries. Tho general observation here was that the pa.bronage divi_
dend received u¡as regulated directly by the success of the co-operative
in íts ability to return a high net margin on operation per dorrar of
sales.

Table 45. surnmary-of the .&verage rnitiar prices, Declared. patronageÐividend and the Total Returns to patrons per pound of Butter_fat Ðelivered 194I_50

-

: Áverage initiã= uiv_icj.enci ¡rotal .ut.rroi',ffid.eclarecl :patron
-".^"

North Star
Riverton
Vita
trTinkler

46 "4
46.4
+6.6
46"2

1.8
0"9
0.9
1.8

+8.2
47.3
47.5
48. O

G, : The û.verage invest¡irent in total
assets for the four creameries is surnmarized in Table 44. The important
observation here was that the members supplied. an average of from 68 to
78 per cent of tho totaL invesbnent in assets among crearneries for the
ten year period. As a,, overall condition this was fairly satisfactory
although consid'erable fluctuation did, occur a¡nong years. rt was observed
that the newer co-operatives had a greater share of their funds suppriect
through equity capital d'espite the fact that these co-oÞeratives started.
operations with a 10w equity position just prior to 1g4r.
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Tabl-e 44" summary of the Äverage rnvostment in Totar Assetso the ir'e-r,

fiï*_: l:^i::i"y:* i"g the^share of Funds provided by
:::l:{ capitat for rho Four creameries durins *nå*iäni1uoriod

¡Yirrrrs er :JlVel.age :lOftiOn Of :eCo-oPefativo:total :total as<orc.+^+^1 ^^_^+_ -:fo-al :total assets¡tota' assets:equity betlveen I94l:investment:owned by :beùween Ig4l:and. ISSO:1941-50 :members :and 1g5O

i ¡ ; oftotat
3 ¡ : increase

North Star Z7,5eO 69 51900 1,400 24Riverton 5t,6OO 68 ZZ,ZOO ll,OOO 50Vita zs,4oo TB IB,5OO ?,4,Loo I3olYinkler 5Z,ZOO ZO B_2,9OO _ ZO,5OO 85
The sig-nificance of the difference between the two older and t¡.ro ne1ûer

co-operatives was irlustrated by the change in investment over. the period
and the portion of this investrnent thaì; r,,,as suppliecr by members. The

North star co-operaiive had a net increase ín total assets of {ibrgoo, of
which' onry 24 per cent of the fund.s 'urere supplied through mernbers equity.
0n the other hand, r¡Íinkter increased total investment by {igergo0 of which
85 per cent was supplied by the accumulation of equity capital. The sub_
stantial difference in the increased investment betr¡¡een these br,,¡o co-
operatives ïias due to the fact that the y{inr<1er co_operative made sub_
stantial improvements to pra'b and eo,uipment and ha<i added a greater
number of enterprises than had the Niorth star co-operative. The differonce
in the accumur-ation of equi-ty was a direct result of high cash pa¡rments
at ivorth star as compared. to ]¡ùinklerb policy of retaining a large portion
of these funcls" rt was concluded- that ruithout the accumulation of equity,
the trTinkler co-operative could' not have carried out such an active eå:pan-
sÌ on progra¡n with the resuLt that many of the services vroul_cÌ not have been
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made avaiLable to patrons.

The vita co-operati-ve increased eguity capital more than the net
Ínerease in total assets' 'rhis represenied. increased stability especialry
as a large porbion of this increase ïras in reserves and outstanding share
capiÌ;al' At Riverton, the equity capital provided funds for bo per cent
of the increase in investments. ,a.lthough this was much ]ower than re_
corded for vita and 'lffinkler it represented a more satisfactory condition
than that vrhich occurred at the i\iorth star co-olrerative. This il-lustrated
further the resurts of high cash pa¡anents at 

''orth 
star" These cash pay_

ments were to the imediate advantage of patrons but tended to restrict
the co-operativer s expansion program.

The main observation hore was that with the use of the revolving
surplus fund' properly constituted in the by-ravrs, members are more rikely
to provide a satisfactory portion of equity capital. ll,thout this provi-
sion for equít5r capital acci¡nulation -bhe co-operatíves must borrow d.irectly
fro¡n the members or from other outside sources.

E" Influeqce of the Chanee in T of Orvner on Output: ft was
ed that the butter output at Vita and Ulinkler increased during the
period over the å.verege output during the 1g55-3g period" part of
increase v'¡as attributed to the change fronr private to co-operative
ship' As the iìiverton and irrorth star co-operatives operated. as co_
operatives throughout both periods the production at these two creameries
and the average production for all- creameries in the province provicted. a
basis for comparison.

observ-

I 941 -50

this

olÀrner- .
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The influence of this chango nas iLlustrated. in f'ígure 28. The

Víta and Ïfinklor co-operatives increased output during the lg41-50 per-

iod over their 19õ5-39 averages by 154 and 146 per cent respectively.

lhe North Star oo-operatíve showed a much smaller average increase to 111

per cont while the production at Riverton dropped to 93 per cent of its
averago 1955-59 output. For all creaneries in l¡fanitoba the average out-

put during the 1941-50 period was 116 per cent above the L935-39 level

of output. Although the comparison is based on only two crea¡neries the

greater increase in production did suggest that the change in ovmership

from private to eo-operai;ive had influenced. the volume of output consid-

orably. ft was assuned that muoh of thls íncrease resulted from the

marketing of cream at tho oo-operative which prerriously had been deLiver-

ed to another market outlet.

f. Special Recoronendatioqq¡ Although only four oo-oporatives were in-
oluded in thÍs study there wero some specÍfic observations that 1od. to

the inelusion of the following recoï¡nend.ations.

1. Ad.ditíona} Legislation¡ Due to the continuous increase in the

importanco of retained dividends or revolving surplus loan funds as a

source of equity capital among co-oÞeratives it appears essential that

some speoial legislation shouLd be provid.od to eliminate some of the

basio weaknesses. Tn the first place those loans or retained d.ivid.ends

should be held as part of equity eapital with similar priority to share

capital in the ovent that the co-oporative is dissolved. Socondly, some

co:rsideration slrould bo given to the establishmont of limits to regulate
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the amount Fa)'able from this fund. in any one year and a linit below
Trhich the fund cou'Id not be depì-eted. This rvould add some stability to
the financial strr:.cirure of the co-operative and reduce the possibirity
of over-paSrment to patrons.

this latter provision rTas consid.ered essential as the retained divi-
donds and revolving surplu-s loans become payable at some future date.
consoquently, they are not as stable as funcls provided through outstanding
share capital and reserves. provisions envisaged, here vroulcl be similar to
those that regulate pa¡rment of dividencls under impaired ca.pital situations.
such regulations woufd havo to alrow for changes in the volume of busj-ness
and the functions to be performocl. provision for 

'r.ch a regulation be-
comes more important as retained divid.end.s and revorring surplus fund
Loans replace outstanding share capital and. statutory reserves as a major
sou_rce of equity capital.

There was a definite inùication that support for go_eperative ed.uca_
tion was lacking among these four co-operatives. Based on the assumption
that this situation was fairly general arnong most Jocar tyoe co-operatives
in iúIanitoba it å'ppears ad.visabl-o that some special legislation be proirided
so that each co-operativo v¡ould set asid.e a certain portion of eaoh yearl s

net margin for educationar purposes. as most l0car_ t¡rpe co_operatives
cannot support adequately trained staff for e ducationar purposes some coïr.-
sideration sboul_d be given to the establishment of district represontatives
vuho would be supported' in part or total by the above mentioned. educational
fund contributions' such a representative would havo the responsibility
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of promoting co-operative education for ar-r_ co-operatives in a district.
The estabrishment of such a position wourd ar-row a greater degree of
homogeniety among co-operatives and in co-operative thinking than oxists
at the present time.

2. Establíshment of ? Centralized. Co rative Auditing and Stat_
istics service: rt'was considerod inrportant that each co-operative ser-
ect an auditor who recognized the basic difference between co-operative
and corporate financiaL characteristics. The service provided by an
auditor is particularly importzu:t a.mong r.ocar_ t¡pe co_operatives as the
auditor is usually the main sourco of information on now co-operative
devel0pments and the proper legal interpretation of special by-larvs and
goverrunelLt regulati ons .

As a result, it is apparent that a competent centralized auditing
service shour-d be established by 10ca1 t¡rye co-operatives. such arl .rgan_
ization would al10w a certain a¡nount of spocial-ization to meet the speci-fic problems of the cs-qperatives and at the same time provide each co_
operative with data on other co-operatives shovring useful comparisons.
lr'lore overall statistics v¡ould be made available making it possible for
co-operative leaders to keep up to date with the status of co_operati_ves.
ft would aLso be possible to anticipate changes required in legislation
at an earlier date than at present. standard.ized. forms of accounting andtorminol0gy coui-d be estabrished.-wrrich would greatly increase the var.ue
of the annual_ statements to members and other interested individuaLs.

The typo of organÍzation envisaged. is one that wour-d provid.e an
auditing service and speciaL information and advice. By the nature of the
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servico provided- it would not be associated with the managerial fu-nc.bion.
This centrar- auditing service would be in a position to provide nn:ch of
the information that presently is unavairabre to r-ocal t¡rpe co_operatives.
This wourd tend' to reduce the un¡ecessary deviations from welL established
co-operative principres and- aid. co-operative dever.opment generally.
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ÁPPENDIT A

The tabl-es included in this appenciix are for tire four crearneries
doscríbed in chapters vr- to rit. These tabr_es contain the comparative
operatì-ngn cost of manufacture and balance sheet statements for the ten
years 194r to Ì9b0. Each of these siatements are shown in absolute,
component percentage and trend Þercentage forrn. The last table for oach
creamery consists of a surmnä'ry of the balance sheet changes that occurred.
from 1941 to 1950, 1941 Ì;o 1946 and. 1946 to I95O.

Tabres 4s to 5r contain the d.ata for the North star co_operative
creamory Association Limited (thapter vl), Tables 52 to 58 for the iìiverton
co-operative creamery .{ssociation Limited (chapter vlr), Tables b9 to 6b
for the vita co-operative Limited. (chapter vrrl), and rables 66 to TZ for
the ririnkler co-operative creamery Limited (thapter 1;t).



Table 45. cornparativo cost of trdanufacture and Operating statementsNorth star co-operative creamery ¿ssoåiation Lirnited.

Cost of buttorfat
Truoking etq)ense

TOTAL COST AT PLANT

Cost of materials
Goneral olpenses and
sllor¡¿anoes
ïil'ages and salaries
TOT4T MANÜFACTURING COST

COST OF PROÐUCT I{AI\trU*
FACTURED

Gross sales
Net salos

Net invsntory ohango
Cost of product sold.
Groes raargin on salos
Other revenue from opera_
tions
Total gross margln

97.5 \24"3
1.5 2.6

gg.0 Le6.g

?.8

3.4
Ooá

12"4

I52"9
4aö

L55.5

3.5 5.6 3.0 2"7

ADÙIINISTRAT]VE AND GENERALE¡PENSE 3.1 3.g 3.I 3.2 2"g 5.0 õ"3 5.1 4.g 4.8 3,7! 3.A õ.2 g.g lg:S g.Z B.Z 6nô

Ll4.7
0.5

115,2

f(o

Oob

1õ.7

111"4 140.5 1?I.B L30"7

for years 1941 to Ig50 and

I15.4 L53"2
115"e 150"8

5.4
7.3

16.3

116.9
0.3

LL?,?

-8. õ
103. 1

10"1

5.1
7.4

15.5

131.4
0"3

151" 7

¡ I94
olIars -

-0" g
L39 "7

11 .1

184.1 141.1
181"4 140"8

5"2
I oO

15.5

l+5,7

L45,7

0"1
10" 2

õ" 5 3.7 4"!

?o
I75.iÍ

5"7

6"4
7"6

16.5

187.1

LB?, I

o"2 o"2 o.4 0,5 (- 0,i) o"g L,4 1"5 2"6 o.Bl1.g 5,9 6.õ 6.2 6,7 L}"L 15"g L4.Z 1õ.5 lo,3

1941-50 averagö3

4.2
1õ4" g

ÃÕ

140.1 L56.0 175"6 el1.0 e08.9199.1 154.9 !?4,4 209"g 2,06"2,

5nB
8.2

I7.7

160" 4

160"4

0,7
I0ér4

5"7

6"4
9"2

19"7

137" 5

157.5

.vere.ge
:1941-50

22

5"0
9.4

17 "7

-0,I
149" I

6nB

136. B
0,8

I37 "6

-0.2
16õ"e

11.2

4.3 õ"5

4"0
oç

17"B

L79.1

-11.4
I9.5.4

I40 5

4,9
7"9

16"3

15,4
10? -E

L2,7

166,2 165.2
162"9 16õ"4

-3"3
15e.0

10. g

15õ.9

9"5

N)
@
CA



Table 46. conrparative cost of Manufacture and operating statementsr94r to 1950 and 1941-50 *ou".g"r---ño"ti, star co_operative

Cost of butterfat
Trucklng eryense

TOTAL COST AT FL.A¡IT

Cost of naterials
General expenses and aI_
lowances
Wages and salaries
TO TAL IViANIIFACTIIRING COST

COST OF PROwcT MANu,i¡
FACTURED

onente

Gross sales
Net sales
Cost of product sold
GROSS MARGTN ON SAIES

Other reveuue from opera_
tÍons
Total gross margin
Arlmi nistrative and general
eqlensg
NTIT MARGI}I ON OPERAÎIONS

87"5 BB"4
1.3 1,8

BB"B 90.¿

¿.5

5"1
5.6

11.2

89.0
L.5

é o,)

2"7
4rT

9.7

90"5

87" g
003

BB.1

100.0

?rL

302
4.2

9"5

in Cornponent pereentage Forrn for yearsCreamery Assoclati on Limited

10e.0
100.0
91.1

8.9

- por cen

88.1 BB.6o"z o"2

1.00"0

2"3 2,! Z.S Z na

101"6
100.0
92.7

7.3

BB. g

309
5"7

11,9

100.0 100.0 loo"o

0.Ì
9"0

2.7
6,3

101"5
100.0
96. g

3"1

BB. B

3.9
5.7

11. 7

u:"'

890?

o"2
.lE
, a¿

2.2
5"3

100.2
100,0
95,g

4.2

3,7
5.e

Ll_,2

90" 5 90.1

0"e
72

l.T
1.6

101,0
100.0
95"9

4.I

90"5

3,5
5.0

I0"g

100.0

2.o

õo0
405
oÃ

0.3
4.5

2.3
z.z

100.7
100,0
95,6

4"4

90. 1

:194I-50
verage

u:. u

BB"5

100.0

1"8 2,8

on3 (-0.1)
4"4 4.8

100" 7
100"0
gã.6

6,4

208
5"õ

9.9

BB" 9
tr

89.4

100"0 100.0

2,0
2"4

100" 5
100"0
gõ.1

6"9

e"6
6,1

11" 5

2, o2

3,2
5rZ

10.6

I.9
2.4

o,6
6.9

1.9
5.0

10I.5
100"0
g3.g

6n2

100.0

0"7
I oÞ

2"4
5.2

102"0
100.0
ozz

6"7

100.0

0"7
6ng

2"4
4.5

101"1
100"0
94.2

5,8

1.6
Q2

3.0
5"3

0"4
6rz

2,2
4"0

¡\,
@
È



Table 47' comparative cost of ltfanufacture statoments in Trend Fereentage Form for years ]94] to rg50(Base 1941-50 average): North Star Co_oporative Creamery Association Limited

Cost of product at plant
Total manufacturing oxpense

COST OF PRODUCT IVIJ,NU-
FACTURED

o¿ents

Gross salos
Net sales
Cost of product sold
GROSS MARGTN ON S¡,LES

Other revonue

-A,dministrative and. general
e4pense 85
NET MARG]N ON OPER.A.TTONS 109

72 92 11õ
76 84 Loo

Bonus to producers

72

70
69
67

107

91

93
92
91

117

LI?,

84
95

B5

1B

- per oen

1I1
111
114

61

B5
95

B6

34

91

L22

B5
B6
8B

62,

96
102

96

120

90

B5
85
B7

60

106
LoB

106

B4

44

I47

52

B7

47

94
95
96

72

1õ6 116 I00
LzI 108 110

61

76

5L

õ7

106
lO7
106

119

( -r+)

BT

57

I34

62,

128
L2B
I27

155

: Average
r 1941-50

112

116

51

L26
L26
126

L34

90 139

L34 164

l_01

r79

100
100

100

52

10I
100

oo

115

149

191 õ38

100
100
100

I00

135

141

L4B

151

L3Z

L?,2,

100

100

100

91 100

C.J
@
(Jr



Table 4E.Corparative
Co-operative

S,ssets
Cash plus government bonds
Current reoeivables
lnventori.es

TOÎAL CURRENT ASSETS

Balance Sheet Staternents for years lg4l to
Croarnery Associatioa Li:nited

Frepaid elcpenses
Supplies and nateriels

TOTåT OTHER ASSBfS

FT](ED ASSEÎS

TOTAJ, .ALL ^A.SSETS

L.1
2.6

L5.5

L7.l_

2t5 3.3
5.1 õ.9

14.3 10.4

2L.9 L7.5

!.7
o.7

2.4

2.1 1.0
L.0 1.0

6.1 ¿.0

5.4
2.9
6.2

L2.4

7.0

26.5

1950 and average I94l-50¡ North Star

5.O
õ.0
5.4

L3.4

7.! 6.I

52.L 25.6

1.6
L.5

3.1

3.3
2.6
6.5

L1.4

1.8
1.l_

z.g

3.0
7,.2
5.8

10.o

4.6

20.1

L.5
l_.6

2.9

6.0
I.3

17. L

24.5

2.T 1.1.1 Lo.4

19.0 25.4 23.2

L.4
L.4

2.8

4r6
3.2
L.7

9.5

1.2
l.z
2.4

8.2
2.5
5.0

L0.7

1941-50

L.7
1.1

z.g

1]. B

38.7

5.6
2.9
8.5

l_4.9

1.5
r.5

3'.O

19.7 18.7

32,O 32.4

1.5
L.Z

2rT

ôo

27.5

I\t
@
O)



Table 48, Continued

Lr.a.BrLrTrES êlu! ryET ïI0RTH
Bank or credit ffi--
Accounts pa¡rable
Other ourront liabilities
TOTAL CURRENT L]ABILITIES
TO PUBLTC

LOANS FROÀI PUBLIC

TOTAL LTABTLITIES TO PUBLIC

Capital divldend roeerçro
Fatronage dividend payable
tiabíLttios to members
Capital outstanding
Undlvidsd surplus
Net worth
lfe¡nbors equity
MEI{BERS ESUITY PLUS

7"4
*

1õ"5

* Less than 50 doll_ars

7 "4 1õ.6

7"I
0,3

7,4

7.4

2,8
0.1

2"9

1õ"6

0.5 0n5

oo5 0"5
10"4 10"4
B.e 7 "618,6 18.0

19.1 IB.5

7,4

ã.,.

0"1

0.5

0,5
10,1

705
L7.6
18. 1

llars -

2.9

3"3
L"1

4o4

0"5

0"5
10"0
6.7

L6.7
I"l .2

0.9

0"9

1.9 15.4
0.1 0"4
o.õ 1.0

on5

0.5
10" B

6"8
17"6
18"1

z.+

Þoö

2"3

0.5

0.5
10. 7
7"4

18"1
18" 6

?"7

5"0

5"1
0.6
õ"1

LBIô"8

áaõ

19. 4

verage

0.5

0"5
10.6
7.L

L7 "7
18.¿

1941-50

7,5
0.9
0.6

B.g

0.5

0"5
10" 7
8,1

18. g
19.5

B"B

6"4
0.4
0.5

7"3

3,0

11. I
0.5
0.1
0.6

I0,7
11. I
22"6
z3"z

0"5
0"1
0"6

lo" 6
9.3

19"9
20.5

1" I

8"4

0.5
&

0,5
10,5
8.1

18"6
19,1

¡\)
@-{



labLe 49 " Comparative Balanoe
1941-50¡ North star

ASSETS

@-rus government bonds
Current receÍvables
Inventories

TOTAI CURRENT ASSETS

Prepaid e4penses
Supplies ancl rnatorials

TOTAL OTHER .A.SSETS

FÏ]TEÐ ASSETS

?OTAL ALL ASSETS

Shoet in Component Forcentage Forn for years Lg41Co-operative Creamery .A,s sooiatiou Lími ted

4B
10 16
51 44

65 68

6T
33

9to

l3
15
40

6B

z6

100

L7
T4
õ1

62

z2

100

48
4T

Bts

2s
16
z9

7t

z4

100

tõ L3
105
z2 25

45 43

to 1950 and averago

I
b

15

23

100

56
66

11 L2

16
õ

44

63

I4

1_00

44

100

15 10
10B5rs
50 33

t)

b

45

100

5
4

I

51

100

13
10
51

54

5
4

o

61

1.OO

6
4

10

5B

100

36

100

tu
@
æ



TabLe49" Continued.

Liabilities a¡d members
equity
Bank or Credit Union
Aaoounts payable
Other current liabilities
lOTÂt CURRE}IT LTABTLITIES
TO PUBLTC

toans from public

TOTAT LIABILITTES TO PUBLIC 2,8

Capital Divldend reservo Z,

Patronage dividend payable

LIABILITTES TO MMIBER,S ?

1:L

28

:

28

Oapital outstaading
Uadivfdod surplus

IIET WORTH

ilrFwfBERS EQUTTT

MmÍBERS EqUIIY FtItS
LIABTT]TIES TO FUBLTC

42
*

28

29

.'l

42

ears

4

4229t44

L4

:

t4

- per

*

22,35

2293
g9
31

70

per Cent

138
5:*

L

324J_5057
24 29 83 36

56 69 85 9õ

72

18

58

9

27

æ
I
2

\2

2,t

7t

16
2

10

2,8

:

22

¡ L941-50
verage

4

86

7-9

50 zB 37

23
3
3

42 46
29 31

7L 77

100 100

96

24
I,

2,8

73

z2
*¡$

22
28 33 s3
2t 37 28

49 70 61

100 t00

27

79

4

51

50

z
*

2

72,

68
z9

67

6õ 69

t\)
@
cO



rable 50' 
$:iäïi;i"r::}fiä:;rï*:";:"nî;îS"::;;ii:i-;rfiäur"" vears r.e4'-bo (Baso re4l-so averaso):

ASSETS

Cash plus goverrrnont bonds 3ICuruent receivablse õOInventorios lbg

TOÎAL CURR.ENT ASSETS 115

ononts

lota1 other assets
Fixed assets

TOTAL ATL .A.SSETS

Ëffi
Banl¡ or Credit Union
Accounts payable
Total current liabilities
to public
Loans from public

TOÎAL LIABILITTES TO FUBLIC

70
182
16B

L47

Liabilities to members

-Capital outstanding
Undivíded surplus
Not worth
Membors equÍty

B9
70

93
1õ5
122

117

96

116
72

1I7

97
99
73

B4

115
B

t:,

9B

tô
62

141
106
64

9l

zLL
2B

':u

1_80

96

11õ
+7

73

92 86 170
934J.46
66 68 ?,o2,

96
99

102
100
100

11L
90

':'

9B

105 104
27 Lrz

69 92

T7

44
16

59

96
oo

95
o,

97

6B

94
97
o?

95
95

10r
105

B4

i,
I

72

160
115
20

64

õB

165

9õ
96
B3
90
90

5?,

296

61
209

5B

: I941-50
voraga

BB

1L9

141

89
90
59

29
¿8

s1
234

30

102 110
198 IBB

117 118

100
105
B4
oÃ

95

100
100
100

10072,

9B

t0¿
91
97
97

24L
120

232
223

222

9B

10?
B8
96
96

78 LT7
169 228

121 t?3
- 2,62

100
100

I00

9B

LOz
101
101
101

116

100
100

100
100

100

116
L0?
148
t22
LzZ

158

113
101_

115
107
107

100
100
100
ro0
100

t\,
(o
O



Table 51" Sr,i.Irroary of Balance Sheet Changos beüwson
1941 and 19463 1946 and IgSOs North Star
Assoeiation Liuited.

29l- "

the yoars l94t and tgb0;
Co-operative 0reemery

riod :
re3 filhere

ot
- rnou6 sof

rro :19
re

: eot

Locl
ere
ne

.å,SSETS

Cash plus govem.-
nent boads
Curront receivables
fnventoríes
TOTAL CURÂENT ASSETS

Prepaid. elcp€nsos

FDGD ASSETS

TOTAL ALL ASSETS

:
-805
-6.4

2.7

-i ",
-5"6

D'

0,1
-o.1
-0" 1

-0.6
-o" B

Supplies and materials
Total other assets

-0.1
olr
0.6

11" 7

-0"4
0.8
o.4
4.L

-o.l
0"õ

0"2
7"6

5.9 -1 .1 7.O

LÏABILITIES AND
ffiEuffi-Em'm
Bank or Credit llnion
Accounts payable
Other current liabili-
ties
Tota1 current líabili-
tíes to public
Loans fron public
TOTA], L]ABTLTTTES TO
PUBTIC
Capital dividond
reservo
Patronage dividend
payable
lotal liabilities to
Membsrs
Capital outstanding
Undivided surplus
Net worth
Mombers equity
IImúBERS EQUITY
LIS,BILTTrES TO

0.1
o"z
1"r
1"3
1.4

PLUS
PUBLIC 5.9

0.1
0"9

0"6

1.1
-4"1

-o.6

4.2

0.6

-0.5

4"5

*

0.1

¡E

0.õ
-ole
-0.5

5"1

0.1

0"1

1.9
1.8

"9

-0.1

ss 1lars.



Table 52' comparative cost of ittlanufaoture and. operating statements for years 1g4z194?-51:Riverton co-operative croam".y essociation Linited

Components

Cost of butterfat
Trrxcking eryenss
Total cost at plant

Manufacture olq)ense

COST OF FRODUCT
MANUFACTURED

Gross salos
Not sales
Cost of product sold

Gross margin on sales
Other revonue

1942 ¡

48.7 56 "22.3 2,8
51.0 59.0

5.6 5"6

56"6 64"6

r945

Totai gro$$ rnsrgln

: 1944

Adninistrativo and
general exponse

NET ilIARGTI{ ON OPERATIONS

58.0
2.5

60"5

6"3

66. B

I 1945

* Less than 50 dollars.

60.3
90

63,2

6"4

69.6

63.0 68.0
63.0 6 7. g
57 "3 65.8

Year ondin
: 1946 . l-9+7

thousand dollars -
56"6 67,4
3,0 3.1

59"6 70"6

6.9 7"3

66 
" 5 77.8

õ"7

5.?

3.3

2"4

6B. g

68.4
67.0

l"+
0,1

1.5

t.ô

(-.s)

4.1
*

4"1

to 1951 and average

: 1948 :

74.4
73.9
70. I

20UÓO

0u7

^E'¡. rJ

2.3

Zrz

74.9 B0.B 67.4
3"4 5.1 3"2

78.3 83.g 70.6

7.3 7"6 9.4

85.6 91.5 B0.O

2"O

2.L

1949 :

70.0
69.5
OÞ¡ö

Oo4

3.2

2.3

0.9

1950 31951 rl94A_51

82"4
81,9
77.6

:'t
+."3

I' cO

I"7

r !Average

60.3 63"1
2.9 z"g

63"2 66"0

7,9 7 "O

71.1 75.0

90. B

90. õ
84"7

5"6

0rl
5"7

3.2

2.6

96"3
95. B

91" 6

4-2
s

4.2

83.9
QZ tr

81" 5

76"3 77 "4
75. B 77 "O
69. g 73 "O

5"9 4"0

0,]. 0,1
6,0 4"1

2"0
(-'I)
1"9

ZOaqVaþ ircL¡

1"0 (-r.+)

õ.6

2"4

2.8

1.5

t\)
CO
tú



Table 53. Colryarative Cost of Manufacture and ûperating Statements in Component Fercentage Forrn for Tears
1942 to 1951 a¡rd average 1942-51: Rivorton Co-operative Crea¡nery Association Linited

Conpononts

Cost of butterfat
Trucllng expense
Total eost at plant

Manufaoture expense

COST OF PROÐUCT

MANIIFACTT]RED

L9+2, - L943

Gross salos
Not sales
Cost of prodrrot sold

Groes nargÍn on sales
Other revoaìre
TotaL gross rnargin

Ad¡ninistrative and
general, expense

NEl M.ARGTN ON OPERATIONS

86.0
4.L

90.1

g.g

100.0

¡
1944

87.0 86.7
4.4 õ.8

91.4 90.5

8.6 9.5

100.0 100.0

- 
194g 

- 
1946 'aaaa

Yoar endlng

100.0
L00.0
9I.0

9.0

9.0

86.6
4.2

90.8

oÐ

- per cent -

85. L 96.7
4.5 5.9

89.6 90.6

l_0.4 9.4

100.2 L00.9
1.00.0 L00.0
94.0 97.g

6.0 z.L
0.I

6.0 2.2

3.0 3.5

5.0 ( -r.r)

L94',î '

100.0 100.o 100.0 L00.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

t 94B

Ât

3.8

l_00.7 l_00.7
100.o 100.0
94.8 95.4

5.2 4.6
0.9
6.1 4.6

6.2 3.6

2.9 1.5

1949 '

87.5 BB.3
3.9 3.4

9r.4 9I.7

8.6 g.õ

1950

100.6 100.6
l_00.0 100.0
94.8 93.9

5.2 6.2
_ 0.L

5.2 6.3

3.2 õ.5

2.O 2r8

1951'194?-5L

84.8 84.g
3.9 4.1

88.2 gB.9

11.8 11.1

tAverage

Loo.5 100.5 100.7
100.0 100.0 100.0
95.6 97.6 g2.Z

4.4 2.4 7.9(-.r) o.I
4.4 2.3 7.9

9.4 5,9 4.7

r.o ( -r.o¡ 5.2

86.4
4.O

90.4

9.6

100.0

100.5
100.0
94.8

5.2
0.1
5.5

5.6

t.7

t\1
(O
cñ



Table 54. Comparative Cost of Nlanufacturo and Operating Statemonts in Trend Poroeutage Forrn for the years
1942 to L951 (Base 1942-51 Average) for the Riverton Co-operative Crea¡aery Association Limited

Corryonents

Total. oost at pLant

Manufaoturo elq)ense

Coet of produot
ns¡ufaetured

Net sales

Grsss margin on seles

AdninistratLve and
genoral expenses

NET M.ARCIN ON

OPERATIONS

77 89 9? 96

80 T9 90 91

7B

82

L42

117

185

88

8B

I02

72

161

92,

89

r)O

8t

( -oo)

90

oo

91

90

80

86

95

96

95

83

L67

to7

104

107

IO6

107

94

LZ7

119

t04

117

LLT

1õ9

113

194

lz'l

108

LZ5

L24

r04

114

107 96

155 I12

110 97

108 9B

50 L4?

116 LZ6

68

: 1942-ãL

100

1.00

100

r00

100

1.00

77 (-roz) Lsz 100

t\l
(o
È



Table 55. Comparatlve Balance Sheet Statenents for tlre years L942 to 1951 and average 194?-51, Riverton
Co-operative Crea¡rery Association l,inited

Curront
Cash plus goverurent bonds
Current reoeivables

Store
Crearnery

Inventorles
Store
Creamery

lotal store
TotaL creanery
TOTAT CURruNT ASSETS

Other Assets
------ffiore

Creanery
TOTAL OÎffiR ASSETS

Fixed Assets
Store
Creanery

TOTAL FIreD ASSEÎS

Tota1 store
lotaL oreaJ!€ry

TOTAL AI;L ASSETS

Aesets
¡ Year ending :Average
¡ ¡194?-õ1

1.0 2.4
4.8 4.8
3.9 e.8
o.9 2.O

6.9 6.8
o.7 L. 5

L],.5 10.8
2.r 4.7

1õ.4 15.6

0.1 0.e
L.l r.0
l.z l.z

1.4 1.1
3.4 2.9
4.8 4.O

1?.8 12,1

6.6 9.6
L9,4 2;0.7

1.9 2.1 1.9
6.9 5.6 6.9
2.7 L.7 õ.8
3.? õ.8 3.L

- thousa¡¡d dol].ars -

8.7
L.4

LZ.g 10.9 L4.6
5.6 5. B 5.2

17.9 L6.7 19.9

8.2 9.9
0.9 1.1

0e8
8.5
5.e
5.1

Lg.T
r..4

19.6
4.9

24.2

o.2 0.L
1.3 r.2
1.5 L.3

L.6 1.5
5.2 5.4
6.8 6.9

14.L L2.5

Le.1 L2.4

2;6.2 24.9

0.6 0.9
9.2 9.5
6.9 7.3
2.3 2.2

L5.9 1,5.5
2.3 2.L

z3.r 26.2
4.9 4.9

28.0 29.0

0.4 O.'I
1.2 0.9
1.6 1.6

L.8 1.9
6.7 6. L
8.6 9.0

16.8 ZL.g

r3.1 11.9

29.9 33.9

1.O 0.3
9.6 Lo.o
7.8 8.9
L.8 1_.1

L7.0 16.6
o.7 1.9

25.3 26,7
5.0 3.1

28.3 28.8

0.7
1.0
1.7

?t.l
7.8
oo

26.9

16.'I
39.6

L.3
7.4
5.1
2.3

11.0
1,4

J.7.6
+,4

22.O

l_.1 1.2
0.9 1,.5
2.0 2.7

Z.L ?".5
7.9 6.9

10.0 9.1

26.4 28.9

L5.6 1.1.3

40.0 40.1

1.4 0.6
2.6 I.5
4.0 1.9

2.1 I.8
6.7 5.9
8.8 7 .7

zg.z 20.0

12.4 11.6

4L.6 51.6
t\)
<o
CN



Tabl-e 55. Continuod..

Current
Bant{ Store

Creanery
Accou¡ts payable

Store
Creanery

Customer Credit bel.ance
Other ourront
Loans from menbere
Tota1 current - Store

0reamery

TOIAT.

Flxed Llabillties
Total f.iabllities to publio

DivÍdends pa¡rabJ.e
Revolving surplus fund

Total allocated srrrplus

Capitel stook outstandinga
Reserves and surplus

Net rorth

Members equity
MTNûBERS EQPITY PLUS TIABIL-
IÎIES TO PIIBTIC

Llabillties

I.O
0.2

I.g
0.õ
0.5

2.6
o.5
õ.I

5.1

i,.u
2.3

6.õ
7.'I

14.0

16. õ

0.4 1.0 0.8
o.3 3.4 3.4

z.z 2.6 2.2

o.7 0.5 0.3
0.I 1.4

0.9 o.7
3.3 4.8 4.O
o.4 4.8 3.4
8.r7 9.6 7.4

_.

3.7 9.6 7.4

i,.u i,., i.,
2.4 Z.T 4.',1

7.0 7.5 7.7
7 .6 6.4 5.I

L4.6 Ig.9 12.8

L? .O 16.6 L7.5

-thousands dollars-

a lucLudes oredit to shares.

0.6
4.8 5.6

2.8 5.O

0.3 0" 5¡È 0.9
2.3 9.3
5.5 6.9
4.8 õ.9

10.3 L0.7

¡ù 0.5
10.5 11.0

9.8 9.7
9. I 9.'l

7.6 7.9
z.z 5.9

9.8 lg. L

19.6 22.8

0.9
s.6

4.6

0"6
0.6
3.6
9.3
4.2

15.5

0.5
15. B

15.6
r6.6

6.8
3.4

10.2

26.9

i.u l.u i.,
õ.9 5.7 6.4

0.1
1.5 O.3'
o.5 0.3 0.1
z.l 3.3 2.7
7.5 9.õ 9.1
5.1 4.8 4.9

LZ.6 14.1 14.0

o.3 0.õ 0.3
L2.9 L4.4 L4.õ
o.1 0.õ 0.õ

L?.6 1g.g 19.g
:l-7.7 19.1 19.1

6rT 6.7 6.7
?,.7 -O.L l_.5

9.4 6.6 8.2

2:l.L 25.7 27.6

19.4 2A.T 26,2 24.9 29.9 35.8 59.6 4O.O 4O.L 41.6 51.6

Average
1942-51

0.5
3,3

3.4
0.1
o.5
o.5
1.8
6.2
6.7
9.9

0.1
LO.O
0.1

10.2
I0.6

7.I
4.2

LL.3

zL.6

t\9
CO
O)



rable 56 ' ffuiäll'ri:l:i"Ë":3;:Hriä'åHffii; i:;::ijif:J;trri:ä rhe years r e42 to rg51 and Average

Cash plus governnont bonds
Current receivables

Storo
Croamery

ïnventories
Store
Cree.mery

Current assets
Store
Creanery
Total

Other assets
Store
Creamery
Total

Fixed assets

5
z5
20

5

36
+

Store TCrea:nery lBTotal 26

Total assete
Store 66
Croarnery g4

11
z4
I4
10

35
7

7

23
10
Iö

58 52 47u?ßzL
69 75 68

111
õ55
666

- por

87
22 23
7L3

15 10

33 35
44

33
5

TOTÂL

cent

2
24
15

q

44 49
23 i.B
67 67

sL
54
55

56
t4 e0
19 26

L2,
2,3 24
LT tB
66

41 40 39
465

ã7 58 58
t4 LZ I27L 70 ,îo

?,3,9
532
5s5

100

68 54
42 46

66a,z 22
28 e8

100

5
23
19
4

42
?,

100

50 56
50 44

verage
:1942-51

b
LB
24

65
55

l_00

L+
z& 2+
2I 16
3B

100

Oil,

70

3
4
7

6
L7
2,3

72
z8

lCI0

5g
20 20
25 z5

65 66
35 34

40 38
6+

62 56
8t+

TO 7Q

3?,
64
96

100 l_00

5S
L6 19
2I 2,4

100

7A 63
3o sT

100 100

\r
(o{



Table 56" Continued.

Liabllities and. Membors
oquity:

Components

Bank:Store 5 Z, 4 S Z - ZCreamery L Z Ig 14 16 tO 9 lt t1 LZAcoounts payable
Storo
Crearrery

Custonert s credit balance
Other curront
Loans from members
Ourrent liabilities

Store
Creamory
TotaI

FÍxed liabilities
TOTAL LI.â,BTLTTIES TO PUBLIC

Dividend payable
RevolvÍng surplus
Total allooated surplus

lapftal etock outstanding3
Reserves and undivided
surplus
Net worth
Mombers equity
ìftT/lBERS EQUITY FLUS

7
I
:

11

3
¡S

L4 16 19 16 L8 20 24 le 26 2L2218l4 16 11 10'i,2t2 IZ16 18 37 50 34 õ1 34 õt g5 53¡É.111Ii
16 18 37 30 84 32 35 32, 36 34

LrABrLrrrES To P'ël'rc loo 100 roo 1oo---lo0 roo--rgq roo r0o r00 loo

10

z
5
3

- per oent -

9

1

;

L2 11 10 L9 33 zs õ9L2 lt 10 19 53 2s 3s

B 9 L2 t0

112+
*111
7toB6

g2 g4 2e 31 26 z2 17 L7

&
72

84 82 63 70 66 68 66 68 g4

3724207L'îg7
715351æ39';624

r 1942 -51
verage

14 15
es

1-
1*
B6

L
10

11

2
1
o

*
&
M

11
47 45
48 46

20
11
31
I

32

*
55
.)ó

16

¡Ë

16

t6 z2

419
zo 55

66 6B

8\)
(o
@



Table 5?' Cortparativo Balanoe Sheets Í:r Trend Percentage Form for years Endiug Ig4Z-51, (Base I94z-51Average) : Riverton Co-operatlve Creamery Assõetation Linited

ASSETS
ffit recelvabl-ee 64
Inventorles (store) SZ
Current Assets: Store 64

Creamery 47
TOTAL 60

Total. 0thor Assets 66
Total Fixod Assots 6?..

T0TAI, ASSETS¡ Storo 64
Crea:nery 5T
Total 61

Liabilities a¡rd Members Equity
Current liabÍ1itiesa

Store
Creamory
Total

Tota1 IÍabilitiss to publlc

Toial alLooatsd surplus
Capital outetandinga
Reser,\¡'es and Surp 1us

NET TIORTE

NMßERS' EQUITY

65
57
bl

107
70

64
5õ

BO

73
70

1_28

B1

79
BB

TO

t_05
Bõ

74
69
62

13r
76

,T2

B9

6?,

107
79

- por cent -

95 111
85 115
Bõ 1L0

118 1L0
90 n"o

85 84
110 105

84 110
1I3 103
95 107

60
?5
ob

42 5g
l_3 I1
32 38
31 67

23
B9

lBt
LZ+
?5

L24
133
131
110
L27

91
L28

L29
TlB
L25

TT
L3?

9T
96

26
107
161

]..23
77

23
l_00
181

l-27
150
151
110
LZT

105
130

L3?,
118
I?7

65
9Z
76
74

150
79

1¿B I34
L43 140
143 145'67 

7I
lAB 1õ1

145 210
119 1 15

143 146
98 107

LZ7 L32

B8
L32
104
106

94
L0B

53

B7
9t

:Average
¡ 1948 -51

46
109
TZT

113
B1

109
105
108
109

94
104
1õB

117
106

100
100
L00
100
100

100
100

150
115
136
L37

151
97
81

91

1r9

le1
158
t27
le8

rvz
96
63

150 145
1¿9 t34
L42 141
L43 t42,

l8g 186
95 95
-4 36

100
100
100

84
LZ6

100
L00
100
100

5B

119
'î3

r27

100
100
100

100
100

D\)
<o(o



300"
Table 58' sunrrary of Balanee sheet changes Betwoen. ygars !g4z-5L¡, r94z_47;1947-91, Rivertoa 0rea:nery Association Lirni ted

¿ L94Z-6L
: trr¡bere a re
:got å o110

re
one

dollars
- -0.5

re

-thousands of
-o"2

7-E
ere
t

+z eri

oneAssets
Cash plus govern-
ment bonds
Curreat receivables

Store
Creamery

Inventorles:

Total
Total
rOTAL

-0.7
5"2
500
o"z
9"7
L.2

l+"4
1.0

15,4

1,õ
2"2
6.8
o"7
8.0
e.B

10. B

-z"o

-1.8

L7
3"7

?"9
0"5
6"4

4"6

Store
Crea:nory

store
ereanery
CURRENT ASSETS

Other assets: Storo
Creanery

ÏOTÁT OTHER ASSETS

1.3
L.5
2"8

-o"2
0"6

o,4

0"7
1"7
2"4

Fixed assots¡ Store
treamery

TOTAL FT]ED ASSEÎS

o"7
2v

4"0

0"5
2,7
2Ð

o,2
0"6
0.8Total store

Total srearlery
TOTAL ALL ASSETS

Liabitities

16"4
5.8

22.Z

o1

5,5
14.4

7.3
0.5
7,8

Current bank store _
Creanery 4.s

Acoounts payable stoie 5.I
Croa"mory

Customor eredit balanoe
0ther current
Loans from mombers
Total ourrent store

Creamgsy
Total

- 1*"0

-0.2
-0-.õ

3"4
I.7

Q"2
0.3
3.3
4"2
3"4

- 1"_0

-0"3

0"0
1,1
3"4
0_.1

-Uo Ð

-^o
o.;
2.7
6.5
4.4

10"9

- _0.6
2"3
1,0

iåfril lî?l+l*r*:TOTAT LI.å.BTLTTIES
TO PUBLIC lL"2 1A

/ o0

3.õÐividends payable
Revolving surplus
ÎOTAL .å.LLOCAIED
SURPLUS

0"3
fundl6.5

16.9

O":

11. O

22.;

-6"2
-Ã o

7"4

7"4

t.:

ÞoÐ

14.;

-1";
-0"9

0.3
9"1

oÀvot

- -0.6
- -4,3
- -409

4.5

tepital stock out-
standinga
fieserves and surplus
Not worth
&iombers equity
lmÁBERS EQUITY PLUS

a ïnc oredit to shares.
1IABTLITIES TO PUBLTC



Table Sg.Corrparativo Cost
Vita Co-operative

Cost of butterfat
Truoking eLpenso

TOTÁT COST AT PLANT

Cost of materíals
General e;q)ense6 and. allowa¡rces
ïlrages and salaries

onents

of Manufacture
Limited

TOTAI MAI{UFACTURTNG COST

COST OF PROÐUCT NiIANUFACTURED

Gross sales
Net sales
Net invontory change
Cost of product sold.
Gross margln on sales
Other revonue
Totai. gross margin

Ad¡rinistrative and general
o4pense
NEt MARGIiV ON OPERATIOI\TS

and Operating Statements

85.B 126.5
4"2 6.4

90.0 I32,9

?.8
2.I
3"4

8.5

L26"4 141.9 L52.2
4.5 5"1 4"2

130.9 L47"0 1õ6.4

*Less than 50 doll_ars

to
3.0
3.5

9"+

98.3 L42"3

for Yoars 1941 to lgSO and Averago l94I_50

102.9
10L.9
-1.0
97 "3
4"5
dF

4"5

2.I
2.4

v2

3.6
õ,8

10"6

153.3 148.1
151.9 146.5
-0.4 0,5

141.9 I42.O
10"0 4"5
_ o,I

10 
" 
0 '4n6

õ"8
4.6
4,9

13" 5

151¿6
6,0

157.6

4r4
5"0
4.4

13"8

afg -
166.1

4,9

171 "0

160.3

166.8 L57.2
164.8 155.5

0.õ 0.2
160.6 150"4

4.2 5.1
0.6 0"2
4"8 5.õ

4.9
4"7
4,2

13.8

2Zg "B
8.1

237.9

5,0
7.0

5,5
5.6
4"2

15" õ

151.4

166,6 151,8
8.0 5" 6

L7+.5 L37"4

z"g
L"7

156.3 ZOr.7
154.9 200.0
-1.5 1.5

l4g.g 187.8
5.0 L2"2
* L.4
5"O 15"6

+"+
5,7
5.0

15.1

iAverage
:1941-50

3.3
1"5

4"7
5.3
4,9

L4. g

145.8
Êo¿o I

149"5

?, 'B2.6

262"T lg8.g
260.3 LgT "?-2,4 Z.Z
250,6 191.6

9 "7 5,6
1.8 1.1

11.5 6"7

5"0
6.4
4"7

16. 1

5oO
e"0

4"2
4"6
4"3

13. I

6"3
10.5

161" 5 170" I
160.2 169"3

0"6 -8
154.1 162.6

6.1 6n7
1"3 0" 7
"ln4 7,+

õ.8
7.7

3"5
3.2

3.9
3,5

3rZ
4.2

Clr
O
H



Table 60' comparative cost of M"oll?:*ïre and^ operating statemonts in conrponent percentage Form for theïears 1941 to 1950 and 194r-80 urr"rugå, vituto_op"irli.'e Linited.

Cost of butterfat
fruoking elq)ense

TOTAL COST AT PI.AM

Cost of rneterial
Genoral- e4pensos and
allowances
ï{ages and salaries

TOTAL I\4AXIUFA0TURING 0OST

COST OF PRODUCT ì/IANÜ-
FACTURED

:1941

87"3 g8.g Bg.5
4,3 4.6 3"2

91" 6 9304 gz n5

¿.8 z"I 2.3

z,! 2.r 2.5
õ.5 2.4 2,7

8.4 6.6 7.5

100.0 100,0 loo"o

Gross sales
Net salos
Coet of product sold

Gross margin on sales
Other revenue
Total gross margin
3,DMTiüISTRATIVE AND
GENERAL EXPENSES
Net nargin on oporations

BB"5 BB.O
3"2 2"9

gln7 go,g

2"4 2.9

2.9 3,4
5.0 2.9

8.5 9.2

100.0 100.0

- per cen

101"2
100.0
95.6

404

4"4

ÉoL
2"3

B6.g gg.2
4"0 2.6

g0.g 91.B

3.5 3"0

3.0 5.0
2.8 2,2

9"1 B,Z

100.0 100.0

I01.0 101.0
100.0 100,0
93.4 96. g

6'6 3"1_ 0.1
6"6 3.2

9O.B BB"O BSNB
3.2 4"2 g,T

94.0 gz "2 Bg" 5

1.8 2.4 3"3

2.3 2"8 4.2
1"9 2"6 ã"0

6.0 7.8 10"5

100.0 100"0 loo.o

101.2 101.L
100,0 100.0
97.4 96.7

2.6 3n3
0"3 0.1
z"g 3.4

2"o
4.6

verage
1941-50

2.a
L.2

100.9 100.9
100.0 100.0
96"8 93. g

3"2 6.1
- o"7

3 "2 6.8

BB.5
505

92,0

2,6

2"9
óoÞ

8"0

100 "0

e"0
0.9

1"8
1.6

Loo.7 1OO.g 1OO.B
100.0 100.0 loo"o
96.3 97 "2 96,2

3n7 2"8 3.8o"7 0.6 o.B
4.4 3.4 4.6

1"9
L.õ

1"7
5.1

1.5
2.9

100. g
100.0
96,1

3.9
0.4
4"3

1"9
2"+

1nB
1"6

2,4
2"2

Crl
O
¿\,



Table 61. lomparative Cost of Manufacturo and
1941 to 1950 (Base 1941_SO averaeo):

Cost of product at plant
Total manufacturing expense
CoS? 0F PROÐIJCT rrl¿¡W¡.Crun¡l

Gross salos
lVet sales
Cost of product sold.
Gross margln on sales
Other revonue

A-DMINISTR/ITI]rE AND GENEII.AL
EæENSE
NET MARGIN ON OPERATIO$S 3;

60
64
60

60
60
60
67

4

Operating Statemente in TrendVita Co-operative Limited.

B9
72
88

90
90
87

':n

94
L67

8B
B1
B7

B7
B7
B7
6B
L4

9B

10¿
9B

9B
97
oo

65
95

IO5
37

91
106

92

Percontage Form for yoars

s2
106

93

92,
92
9Z
75
4

94
49

92
4L

92
9?,
o0

77
33

I14
tr7
114

tlB
118
115
182
2,L4

105
246

159
116
156

153
L54
154
LM
274

B9
60

117 92
114 t?3
116 94

116 94
116 95
118 95
84 91

16¿ 200

Average
1941-50

120
184

100
100
100

100
100
r00
100
r00

100
100

111
76

1r¿-

83

Cñ
O
Crl



TabLe ut' 
lffiäatlve 

Balancs shoet statoments for y€ars 1941 to tgSo and Àverage l94t-50¡

ASSETS

Cash plus goverrlment bonds
Current receivables
ïnventories

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

Fropafd eq)onses
Flant supplies and materials
ïntangibles

TOTAL OTHER ASSETS L"2

FT]GD ASSETS

TOTAL AI,L ^å,SSETS

4"7 gog
0.9 1.9
1.1 1. 5

6"7

0.4
4"2
0.6

L2.I

4.2
2.o
1.0

7.2

1.9
o"4
0.6

?'.9

6"4
L"2
0"7

8.3

et

3"0
0.6
1"1

4rT

14, I

5.7
I.5
0"5

7"7

5,9

0.9
0.6
1.I

2.9

o1lars

20,8

4"9
1"0
2.3

8"2

7.8

1.8
0.8
1,1

3"7

19"7

lU "0 6"7
2"6 3.6
0"6 3.0

Vita Co-operatfve

9.0

2"2
1"1
1.2

4,5

I9. g

15" ¿

9.6

3"2
0.6
I"t

4ng

21,0

13.5

5 rá.
3"2
0"9

9.4

:3 1941-50

9,9

,vere.ge

4ng
2.8
1,1

B"B

22"6

5"0 6,4
5"7 2"4
o" I 1.1

].,Z,9

5"7
1.9
1"1

B.B

33"0

10. B

]4.5

õ"6
r.e
1"1

6"0

oo, þ

9"9

15"5

6ø I
1.0
1"1

4"8

33"7

I5"7

ûócb

]0"7

25"4

Cri
O
rÞ



Table62. Continuad"

TTABTLTTIES A}ID NET WORTH
Bank or Crodit ïInion
Accounte payable
Other curuent liabilities

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

Cornponents

TO PUBLIC 4O7

Loans from pub].ic A"5

TOTAT LTABTLTTIES TO
FUBLIC 7.2

Capital Dividend. payable
Patronage Dlridend
(Retaíned)

3,8
o.7
o"2

TOÎAL ALLOCATED SURPLUS 4"4

Capital outstanding Z,I
Reserves
undivided surpLus -3"i
Itlet worth ?,5
Members equity 6,9

6.0
1r0
o.2

I o(.

1.7

9.0

4.1
1,1
1.0

6nz

Qcó

5"1
0.L
0"õ

5.5

5"5

PLUS LTABILITTE$ T0 PuBLTC

o.z

402

+Less than 5O

400

0.5

4.5

4.5

o"5

6"õ 7.2

6"9 B.O

5.2

0"2

5"4

5"4

0"9

oLlars

4"I
1.0

-o,1

5"0

11.9

20,8

0.3

4øT

5.0

6.7
1"1
L"6

914

L4"4

19.9

5,8 6 n0

-*

5ng 6.0

4"3
1"1
r*

5u5

1A ÊLVa¿

19"714.1

0.6

400

4n6

709
1,3
2"7

11" g

16.5

e1"O

5n0

:

õ.0

3,05.9

o.2

4.0

4"2

9"2
1,5
2"2

l3 "o
L7.2

64 øO

1"6

1.6

1.66,0

vGrage

o.2

4.0

4"2

Bog
L.6

lt tr

23,O

27 "2

3õ,0

1941-50

o.z

ÞcO

6"8

1r,5
4"7
7"6

D2. d

õ0.6

õ6.6

4u5
0.3
0.2

5"0

O t¿"

5u4

0.?

5.9

4.1

11,5
5.0

10" I

26,6

30.7

33"7

1.5

6"7

B"e

12"l
5"3
ã"4

22"8

õ1"0

32.6

0"5

5"2

5"7

7.8
e,5
4.2

14"3

¿0"0

25"4
CN()
CN



Table 65. Couçarative BaLance Sheets
Víta Co-operativo Liro.itod

ASSETS

Cash pLus govert:rrront bonds
Current receivables
ïnventories

TOTAL CURREN] ASSETS

Prepaid elcponseg
Plant supplies and materials
ïntangiblos

Total other assets

Fixod assets

TOÎAI AT,t ASSETS

in Component percentage Forrn for years 1g41

33 4? 21 33 27791067
87552

48

3915
Lzg
6õ6

5B 56

43

-perc

14

100

42

2B

100

24

4
a

o

to 1950 amd average 194I-S0,

22
5

TO

3656

Æ

100

L3

8t01013:I711
452,864
69933+

56 18 16B 10 t_o282

45

100

TB

46

46

100

zo

oþ

44

Averago
1941*50

100

1E¿r,

15
T7

1

3328

89

100

24

25
9
5

40

100

26

46

39

100

19

11
4
4

4B

100

l9

42

100

Ci!
O
P



! av€rage
t 1.950 s 194L-50

18
I
I

5

20

2

zz

2
zo

22

3L
9

16

56

TB

18 r_6 I

5

5
20

26

37
16
LT

70

96

1.8 16 9

18169

111
t2, IB 11

1g 19 t_e

?7 gL 34
4LõI5

38 2L 30

69 65 79

82 84 91

- per cent -

18 23

Cño{

z4

27 29 ZI 26
456
2t5z

100

3,L 24

51
t9 1.8

22 L9

õ8 40
67

15 t0

67 57

79 76

2t32 28

8Z 2,8

42
36 23

Ð25

z?, 33
66

I
28 47

68 72,

L00 100

Table 6õ. Continued.

55

I

46

2
õI

3g

t9
5

LTABILITIES AND NET WORÎII
Bank or Credit Union
Accouuts pa¡rable
Other ourrent liabilities

TOTAI CIIRffi}l'I LIABTLITIES
TO PIIBLIC

toa¡as fron pubLlc

Components

63

18

100

ÎOTAT TTABILITTES TO PUB,LTC 61

Capital Dividend payable Z
Patronage dividend (retained.) 29

Total allocated surplus 3L

Capital outstanûing 15

100

24

57

4
-1

IB

MMûBERS EQUITT 49

1ûEMBERS EQUITT F]US
TIABILITTES TO tsÎ}BLIC lOO

Roserves
Ilndivided surplus

Net worth



lable 64 Comparative BaLance Sheets
Vita Co-oPerative Limited

.A.SSETS

Cash plus goverrulent bonds
Current reoelvables
Invontories

TOÎAL CURRENT ASSETS

Total othor assots
Fl:rod assets

TOTAL ALL ASSETS

LIA,BILTTTES AND }ffü\¡iBERSry
Bank or Credit Union
Total current liabilities
to publio

TOTAL L]ABILITIES TO
PUBLIC

Total liabilitios to
members
Capital outstanding
Reeerves
Undivided surplus
Net worbh
Membors equity
}&"À[BERS EQUTTY PLUS TOÎAL
LTABITITTES TO PUBLIT

onents

in lrend Pereontage Fonm for years lg4l-50, (Base 1941-50 avorage):

7+ tõ6 66 100 90
40 77 85 52 65
97 L\Z 88 57 46

6B

25
57

66

rzz

60 97
56 73

- per con

q2

8Z

86

84

94

135

78

55
B4

7B

156

146

t66

77
M

L97

8578

77
B9

B3

o1

L24

115

7B
27
2L

2
I7
55

56

189
108

50

154

92 ]..Oz
93 1e0

1.14

109

101

TzL
5?,

42
1

35
59

BZ

105
151
25?

154

B9

L42 89
56 85
49 +9
037

58 65
6B ??,

89

84
LS7
67

95

oñ

Lã0

183
156

L44

116

108

99

78
2,4L

1_S

109

vorage
1941-50

B5

185
145

133

B2
101

66
64
8õ
B3

8õ

130

116

107

7B

100
100
100

lCI0

1e5
T+T

128

T8
118

67
53
9l
86

B9

r54

120

Llt

TB

76
113

67
zg9
160
1õ6

130

100
100

6B

6r.

100

le1
148
zo2
LBl
L66
15õ

LM

ób

56

32

73,

t48
2L6
2,4I
186
154

153

100

100

100õ0

146
153
e51
129
159
155

IeB

100
100
100
100
100
100

100

Cñ
O
@
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Tablo 65" sunmary Earance sheet changes betç¡een yes.rs 1941_50; 194r_46;l_946 and 1950: Vita Co_operative Linited
+.-- 

-

.å"sEETS

Cash plus govern-
ment bonds
Current receivables
fnventories
TOTÁI CURRENT ASSETS

FÏ.EED A.SSETS

TOIA], ALL ASSETS

LT.A.BILITTES

Bank or CrEd.it Union
å.ccounts payable
Other ourrent tiabil-
ities
Total curreat Liabil-
ities to publie
Fixed Liabilitios to
public
TOTAL LIABTLITIES TO
FU'BLTC

_ 0.5_ 4"8
-1 "0

- 4.L

o.2
0.1
1"2

1.5
-2"2

0"1
4"7

4ø6
Prepaid. olcpenses
Supplies and rnatorials
Intanglbles
TOTJ,L OTHER .ASSETS

3.'¿
1"1
0,5
4"8

1.7
1.0
0,5
3"2

I.5
0"1

1.6
o^

18"5
3,9
8.5

5,9

10.0

-212
-o "7

-0"e

-õ. L

-2,5

-5"6

1.4

*

0"7

4"7

-2"5

-1 .8

-3"6

4"2

-5. B

-3. BCapital dividend
payable
Patronage divid.end
"( re tained)
TOTAJ, LTABTLIÎIES TO
ìfiF,MBERS

Capital outstanding
Roserves
Undivided surplus
TET ÏIIORTH

¡d&fBERS EQUITY
IúHViBERS EQUITY
LI4.BILITIES TO

PLUS
PUBLTC

1"5

2.6

õ.8
oo
4"9
5"5

2,o.3

24"1

18.5

i,r.
1"1
6oÐ

10.5

10.3

8.5

*

4"2

-O'?

1"5

2"7

4"O
z,g
508
3"2
9"9

13"8

IO.0*Less than lars.



Table 66. comparative tost of Manufacture ancr oporating statements1941-50: Tlinkler Co_operative Cream""| f,i*itua

Cost of produce
TruckÍng elq)ense

Cost at plant

Manufacture expense

COST 0F PROÐUCT MANU-
FACTURSD

Gross sales
Not sales

Net inventory change

Cost of product sold

Gross margin on sales

Other revenue

Totel gross margin
Administrative and general
eryenso
NET MARGIN ON OPERATIONS

11 5.6
1.8

]'I7 "4

L2.4

129,8

153"5 149,0
1.5 1,4

155.0 150.4

19.6 21"6

141.1

1õ8.7

-1. I
lEB "B

oc

0.1

10,0

2.O

8.0

L77.6
1.1

L78.7

26"4

174,6 LT?.Q 205.1 287.4

for years 1g4l

I82.7
181.6

-l,oô

L72"3

o"

0.9

LA"2

2.7
4E, èrJ

25L"7 270.1
2 "l 4"?

255.8 274,3

3õ"6 37,7

194.9 2L4,7 305,8
l_Bõ 

" 
6 zl2.o õoo. I

-o. 7 -7,2 0.6

17I.3 20õ,I 288.0

T2,8 8.1 L?"I

. O.Z L"2

L2,5 9"5 12.1

to 1950 and. averagê l¡eå.r

507"1 4Bg.g
5oO B,Z

5I2"1 498.5

38.B 41,8

¡1

3lz,o 550.9

326"7 373"3

525.0 369.7

5"0 -3"4

õ15.0 347.5

I0.0 22,2

0"6 0,e

I0.6 22"4

455"7 395.5 276"8
9.4 6. 5 4u2

46 5. 1 402, "O 2,BO "7

61.I 65,7 35.g

4"2
8,3

¡ 1941-50
verage

540.5

577.4 555.7
569.? 545"1

-0.1 -z "4

5æ"2 5e3.8

28"0 2,L"3

0.6 1"õ

28.6 2?"6

5r6
6"7

526"2

4,5
7"6

+67 "7

516.4 337.9
501"? 332,"5

1"2 -0"6

468.9 316"0

32"3 16.5

9.7 1,5

42"O 1g.o

3"7
6.9

316,6

10"0
L2"4

le"6
16. O

1õ"6

9"0
LB.2

z3.B

¡7tr

10" s
Cri
H
O



rable ut' 
r:Ïåî"#1ilî":";:-l|#îÏí:'#åLäï$ ffiíî:ä"- 

sraroments for 1e41 ro re50 Íu component perconrage

Cost of Butterfat
Cream trucking

Cost at plant
Manufacture elqpense

COST OF PROÐUCT MANU*
FAC['I]RED

Items of Cost

Gross ealos
Not saLos

Cost of product sold

Gross rnargin on sales

0ther rovonue

Total gross margin
Administrative and. genonal
elcpoE'so

NET MARGIN ON OPERATTO]{S

gg"0
L"4

90n+

go 6

87.g 96.6
0,8 0.8

BB.7 87.4
11,2 12.6

100.0 L00.0 100,0

101"8 L00"6
100,0 Loo.o

92,g 94.g

7"I 5"1

0.L 0"5

7,2 5"6

L.4 1.5

5" B 4nL

86.6
0.5

97. L

l2.g

- per
87" 6
o.7

BB.3

11" 7

100" 6

L00.0

93,3

6.7

0.1

6.9

2"3

4.õ

ce

100.0 100.0 100"0 100.0

86.6
1.ã

87. g

12.1

101.3
100.0

96.2

5"9

0.6

4u4

1,7

2.7

87.5 90.7 86.6
I"4 1..6 1.8

BB. g 92.3 BB"4

11.1 7.7 11"6

101. g

100.0

96.0

4n0

4.0

1.5

2.5

100.5
100.0

96.9

3.1

0.2

z. q.

L.2

2"L

100.9
100"0

94.0

6"0

0.1

6.1

2.7

3.4

100.0 100.o 100"0

84"6 87,3
1.4 1.5

86,0 g8"6

14,0 1l"g

,verage
¡ 1941-50

101.6
1.00.0

95.1

4"9

o"L

5n0

2.2

2,8

Loz "0
100"0

96.1

3"9

o"2

4"!

2"5

1"6

103"0
L00"0

95. 5

6n5

1.9

Bo4

3r6

408

100"0

101"6
100,0

95,o

5,0

0"4

5.4

éøô

3.1

C/r
PP



rable uu' 
T;iT:;ä'tff.:"$_;:#"ü:;il:i: ñîåï::.ä:ïå":iinä"ä::*:,;ïîåi:ä"entage Forrn for yeers

Cost at plant
Ma¡rufacture expense

COST OF PROÐUCT MANU.
FACTURED

oneats

Gross sales
Net sales
Cost of product sold

GROSS }íIARGTN ON SALES

0ther revenue

A¿ìministrative and general
exPense

}TET NIARGII{ ON OPERATTONS

42 55 5435 65 60

4L

42 54 55 64 9042 55 55 64 éo41 54 õ4 64 91

55

64
74

65

60

54

90
94

56

60

65

98
105

oo

76

74

91

36

15

72

49

BZ

47

54

111
108

111

56

9T
9B

100

60

40

49

ÞÞ79

73

178
117

171

110
111
110

I34

16

L33

118

166 14g IO0
170 183 tOO

60

:1941-50

171
171
17L

169

39

168

L61

.verego

72

166

164
t64
166

]-29

B6

182

85

15õ
151
148

196

649

242

227

100
100
100

100

100

100

100

CN
P
N'



Tabre 69. comparative Baranco sheet statoments
Co-operative Creamery Limitod.

tash plus government bond's zn. g.g g.5 õ,g gn' T.z rz.o 8.6 T.o 4,4 T "s
cu*ent recoivablos 2'2 o'g 4'i s.4 b,g ro.4 Lz.4 rã"+ rB.5 ao"B g"zBusiness aecount 2'2 - i:o L"T 4.g 6.8 Lz"4 -g"r B,g 14.6 6"0fnstalment account O.I _ L"g q"6 L.OGovernnent subsidy o.g a.o L,T r.,6 3"6 - 5"6 4"6 1,6 ?,*zÏnvsntories r.7 3"4 r:2 5.5 2,"r L.4 4"g g"r 7.5 5"3 4,2
T'TaL 

'URRENT 
ass'Ts 6n6 13"1 1?.8 l¿'B 1?,9 r9.o zg.3 z7"r õõ.0 30,5 zo"T

Propaid o4pensos Ong 0.4 0"õ Z.I Z,Z I.4 O.? I.Z l.L l,l 1"1supplies and materials o'3 o'3 1"0 r"z 1.6 z,s z,r ã"a 4.g r1.B ¿"8FÍxed recoivables * * 0.1 A.Z O.Z 0.4 l.l 1.6 3u4 4.6 LzT''AL orHER '*ssETS 0"6 o.z 1.4 3.5 4.0 4"r 5.9 6,1 9"4 rz.5 5"1
FÏrEÐ ASSETS 11'¿ r1'z Lz.4 go.z so"T 3o.o eB.B 54"0 56,6 55,3 3r.,9

nr.o 52"6 53"1 62.0 87.2 gg,0 101,3 67.7

for years 1941 to 1g50 and average 1941-50: Tl¡inkler

cñ
H
cñ



Tablo 69. Continuod..

ffi
Bank alrd Credit Union
Accounts payablo
Accrued expenso
Other current liabilities
Total current liabilities
to publÍc

Loans from pubtic

TOTAL LTABILTTIES TO
FUBLIC

Divirj.end payable
Revolving surplus fund

Total allooatod surplus

Capital outstanding
Ross¡rres
Uadividod surplus
Net worth

Members equity
iVEI WORTH PLUS MH/IBERS

0.5
¡*

004

0"9

0,5
005
0"5

1,5

8"1

9,0

i,,
0.4

3.1

- thousands

Buo
2.5
0,2
0"6

1Ì.3

e

+Less than SO

ar

6.õ

7,8

ã.0

B"O

s

0"5
õ"9
1"ã
+

3"3 5o5 1O.g

of dollars -

L4"E

14, B

1"3
o:t

1"4

dollars

6"4 16"9

0"õ
5,1
o:t

4"2

r+.-g ro-. z

1,5
o:t

2"4

9.4

18.4

14.3

0.5
4. I
t:n

6.0

16,3

8.7 10.3
,:, t:,

10.0 6"0 11"õ

]6.7

0.5
10. I
2.6
5"6

19, 5

L7.2

¿5,0

0"5
14.9

10.9 1õ.5

14"2

15.4

10" 7 !,7
8.1 7 "62"5 2.5

z&,2

rAverago

0,5
18"3

16. B

: 1941 -50

10.2
3.2
7"6

20" g

l¿.0

31,6 47.O

30.2

0"4
21" g

22"3

2L"3

L0,o
3,2
6,9

2Q,I

30.9

14,5 g.B

36"3

52.6

,t

22.Q

24"2

tt
4"4
'tt

o.7

8.5Ll" B

I2.3
õ.1

I?.3
27 "T

35"6

58"g

55.1

2.0
õ5" I

15,6
3"1

15" 5

32"2

21"6

8.5

l7.O

60.0

63. O

37 "L

3"7
óÐo 1

58. B

14.5
õ.1
8,7

26,3

66.4 6õ"4

g'.Ì.2 gg.o

1.0
e0.1

14.5
409

2L"5

40.9

21.1

of7

2"7
7"2

19"6

79 "7

101,3

40 "7

57.7
C¡
H
'Þ



lable 70. Comparative BaLanoo Sheet Statement in Componont Perceniage Forrn for years 1g4l-50, ï[inkler
Co-operative Creamory timited.

Cash plus governmont bonds
Current reoeivablos
ïnvontory

Total current assets

As sots

Frepaíd e4peTr.soB
Supplies aad matorials
Fíxed roceivables

Total other assets

Fixed assete

TOTAL ASSETS

L4
LZ
I

35

36508
+ 13 7

1ã L4 t2

55

á
I

57

- per oen

1B
11

34

61

?7

100

15
32
-1

44

14
19

3

100

39

100

4
õ
t

19
20

B

óÞ

65

100

3
4
T

10
15

6

3147

5B

100

74
19 Zt
75

I
et.
z

56

rAvorage
¡ 1941-50

100

111
&512
244

33

47

30

100

15
16

7

56

62

L0

100

ã7

l7

100

2
5
2,

5ã

100

55

100

c^
P
CJI



labLo 70 . üontinued

Bank (Loarxs or ovordraft)
Aecounts pa¡rablo
Acorued e4penses
Other currsnt

Totat current liabilit¡r
to public
Loans from public

Total liabilities to public

Ðividend peyâ.ble
Revolving surplus fund

ononts ¡ 1941 : 19r

Total ellocated. surplus M
Capital outstanding T
Roserve and undivided
surplus *
Net worth T

Membersr equity 5I

ó
¡*

ó

:1

,
2
2

5
44

49

Membors equity and

o

I

o
25

51

4;

LTI
57

*2
2'*

- por een

10
10

un î, ãu eå 3L 3å zZ 33 sl
59 45 35 2s 65 õ6 28 37 õ9

6 28 22 eo 19 2,O 16 15 t4
4772019?62tt?,26

103529æ6845872740

20

z4
I2

36

I
6
2,

10
2T

1111 27tz88
2s22
-A v-

3L

B
1ô

27

69

L0
o

10

BO

z2 zL 1113 15 10

:1941-50
verage

64

55

69

4
Õ

2
1

Õo

738165

?,7

15
15

50

?
34

ób

64 79 70

L7

L7

34

Cñ
P
o)



Tabre tt'#iHîå:-å;:d:l:îï;"tå::H"1; 
ïilîi":"'centase Fonn ror voars 1e4r.-50 (Base re41-b0 average):

ASSETS

!_g¡h plus goverûnent bondeuurrent reoeivables
Inventories

TOTAI, CURRENT ASSETS

Total other assets
Fixed assets

TOÎAI ATL ASSEÎS

LTABILITIES AND hMMBERSffi
Bank or Credit Union
Total current llebili_
ties to publio
ï,oans fronr public

TOTAL LTABTLTTIES TO
PUBLIC

Revolving surplus fund
Líebilitios to membore
Capital outstandiag
Roserves
Undírrided surpLus
Net worth

35
23
42

12r
10
82

6432

I?,
35

1õO
M

100

B6

I4
35

53
37

L32

Members d

28
39

I?,7
64
65

B7o4

11
95

69
96

9B

115
34

92

L7
74

465õ

7B
96

163
155
118

141

40
õB
t4
2

7
DZ

37
õ9

3B

õ63

L33
64

9B

79 77
94 90

116
146
rzt

150

74 7L
70 68
16 89
3?, 84

lz 56
42 62

t3

65
rz6

96

96
201
180

15

50
TI7

B3

120
169

B3
BO

106
lTB

69
74

59
227
L27

r47159

184
r77

24

7I
7L

74
73

105
118
t0õ
106

B9

100
100
t_00

100

34A
L67

91
90

10õ
118

95
10a

96

z2

zag e50
1S5 167

7L 181

486

100
100

108
106
l,27
116
170
I4t
L23

7B

159
115

L2,7

109
115
140
116
2tö
164
139

za9

174
176
150
116
1¿0
134
156

l_00

100
100

175
184
150
1Bõ
297
¿08
196

100

100
1CIo

100
100
100
100
100

cñ
H
--¡



Table 72. Surnmary BaLance
L94\ and t946;
Limited

Sheet Ohanges betv,¡een
1946 and 1950: ,,Tinkler

818 .

the years l94l and l95O;
Co-operative Creamery

t .-:e
Cory:onents r enr.: got : gone r got å gone ! Eot

-thou Ll-ars -ASSETS

Cash plus govern-
ment bonds
Business accounts
fnstal¡nent accounts
Government subsidy
Current receivabLes
fnventories
TOTAL CU.IIJÌE1'\j_T ASSETS

Frepaid expenses
Supolies and materials
Fixed receivables
TOTAL O'Iiì]iii ASS¡]1S

I.7
L2, "4
4"6
1.6

18"6
3,6

23.9
-0. 3

+"6
+"b

ã"u
a,

1¿"5

-2 "9

-r.o

î"u
4.6

10.4
uo

IL.4
O.B

L1. 5
4.6

r6"g

1.1
1.9
0"4

3"4

:o.t ã"u
4"2

13,5
ilflülD ASSETS

TOTA], ASS}1TS

LTÄBILITIES fu\DmEpffiffi-
Bank or Credit Un-ion
,{ccounts payable
Accrued exÞellses
ûther current
liabilities
Total current liabili-
ties to public
Loans from public
TOT,A.I L]AB]LITIES TO

42.!
Qtô

-0"3

18. B

3+"7

0"3
2"6
0.7

3.3
1.9

5.2

-0"3

I.4
4Eto ù

L7

7"6

7.4

23.3

+öoá

r"7
7"L
6 t't

10"9
1"7

12.6

-o "2
PUBL]C

Patronage divid.end
payable
Revolving surplus
TOTAL LTAtsTLITIES 10
tußrìüBERS

Capital outstanding
Reserves
Unqivided surplus
l{et worth
l'.l.ttrl,ItsER.S EQUITY

]ì/!üI[BERS EqUITy

3"7
27 "I

3O"B

0.5
10.5

10.8

3.2
16. B

20.0

PLUS
ÐTIDT T.ì¿ V UIIU

13.2
+.8

t1 E

?o tr

70 "3

aro

8"7
3.1
6"9

18"7
29"5

34"7

4.5
I"7

14"6
¿0"8

40"8

48.2
LIAÌ]]LITIJiS TO

ess than 50 L1ars.



¡.FFEIVÐTã B

The butter production of the four creaJneries is irlustrated in
Figure 29 tor the lgSI to IgbO period. The average prod.uction per crearn_
ery for all creameries in the province is included for comparative pur-
poses" The avorege production per crea¡ter)¡ rose from SIZTOOC pounds in
1935 to 485'ooo pouncis in 1945 but had d.ecreasecr to sz6,ooo pounds by 1g50.
The annual production at the fou-r co-operative crea¡neries folrowecl the
sarÏLe gen'era-l- trond although' with the exception, of Riverton, rnore er-treme
variations occurred among years.

Ïn Fígure 5o the seasonal variation in butter production is outLined
for tlie four creamerios and. for'ranitoba avere.ge conoitions. The high-
low ratios are incrude. to further irlustrate the range in output. The
high-lovr ratios were carculated by dividing the output for the high pro_
duction month by that for the low production month" There vras an average
of 3.9 ti¡nes as much butter manufacùured during the peak nroduction months
as during the 1ow prod'uction month for all I'ianitoba creameri-es. The r,rorth
star creamery hacl the l-ov,¡est high-low ratio value and. the vita creamery
the highes-b. This range in output a;'ong months reflects the pattern of
cream production estabr-ishecl by the far¡ier patrons of each cros.mery. a
low seasonar.variation.is desirabre as it reduces the scar-o of plant re_
quired to handle a given output.
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Flguro 29. ana'aJ.butter prodtrotroa by orea.roery aad the averegeprgórotlol p€I ore¡nÐry for MEnttota, rggr--so, fr* unpub-
Llsbed data, Datry Brenob, Þranrtoba hpartneut of Âgriäulh¡rc.
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Code Creanery

forth Strr
Hl¡kler
Riverton
Vtta ì

l[anltobe
(average)

Eigh-low ratlo
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